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HEDDLE MAY 
NOT ACCEPT

The Position of City Engineer of 
Brandon, Man.

Barrow Has an Offer From a 
fVes/ern City.

Cataracts Latest Offer Means 
Much For Hamilton. I

Although J. R. Heddle, Hamilton’s as
sistant city engineer, has been appoint- 1 
ed engineer of Brandon, Man., at a sal
ary of $2,000 a year, his duties to begin 
May 1st, it is not likely that he will 
accept. Some time ago Mr. Heddle in
timated to Mayor McLaren that he in- j 
tended leaving here if he could land the 
Brandon job. Since then he has appar
ently changed his mind, for while he has 
not definitely decided, it is likely that 
he will remain here. It is said that A. 
P. Macallum, the new city engineer, is 
anxious for him to remain.

The Cataract Company’s offer yester
day to guarantee users of power here 
that they would be supplied ten per 
cent, below the Hydro price in Toronto, 
it is thought, removes the last objec
tion of the Hydro advocates to the Cat
aract contract. The strongest argu
ment used against the contract was 
that while it protected the incandescent 
light users and the city, the manufac
turers were left at the mercy of the' 
company. The Cataract directors yes
terday told the Mayor. Aid. Allan and , 
the Assessment Commissioner that they 
would send a man to interview any ■ 
manufacturer coming here and thor
oughly explain power matters to him. 
They will give a positive guarantee that 
the price will be ten per cent, below To
ronto. The Cataract people also dis
posed of the story that the company 
was not going to co-operate with the 
city in bringing new industries here.

| ity Engineer Barrow, who will l»e re
tained by the city as consulting engineer 
from May 1 until the end of the year, 
has already received a number of offers 
from different people to take up large 
schemes for them. One is from a west
ern city, which is anxious to have him 
lay out a sewage system and disposal

Hie health report for the week show ~ 
five cases of scarlet, fever, three of 
whooping cough, and one each of German 
measles and diphtheria,

A deputation from Barton Township 
Council will meet the special committee 
appointed by the Council to discuss an
nexation on Monday afternoon.

The Markets Committee will meet on 
Monday afternoon, and the House of 
Refuge Committee at night.

ONLY^RUMOR.

POLICE HAVE NOT
GIVEN UP HOPE.

They Believe the Kinrade Murder Mystery Will Yet be Solved, 
But Much Worl? Must be Done.

Feeling Among the Citizens is That Last Night's Proceedings Pretty
Nearly Ended It.

A Large Amount of Territory Must be Covered in Folloiviny Up the
Existing Clues.

■■■■togggÉg.

THOMAS HOBSON, 
Chairman, Hamilton Board of Educa

tion, who assisted at interesting 
function yesterday.

THE MIKADO.

AII Hamilton Production and All 
Services Given Free.

For the presentation of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan comic opera, “The Mik
ado,” in this city, in the early spring, 
under the auspices of the Daughters of 
the Empire, the committee has already 
been able to write “Success” upon its 
efforts. It has succeeded in orgaui/.ing 
a full chorus of forty voices, twenty 
men and twenty ladies, and these are 
hard at work on the melodious music 
of the delightful opera. All the prin
cipals have also been arranged for and 
the ladies point with pride to the fact 
that every person connected with the 
production will be a Hamiltonian, and 
every one, from the director down, will 
give his or her services free.

CARE FOR BOY.
He Was Charged With Stealing a 

Watch at St. Catharines.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
t>t. Catharines, Out., March 20.—Geo. 

Miller, a lad about lli years old, who 
lives near Jordan, was in the Police 
Court this morning, charged with steal
ing a watch from Mrs. lx rat z, Welland 
avenue. The accustnl culled at Mr<. 
Kratz’s residence and asked for money. 
He was refused, but told he might have 
something to eat. While Mrs. Kratz. 
was not looking, it is said, he took a 
gold watch which was on the sidelawd. 
He was remanded to allow officers of the 
Children's Aid Society to endeavor to 
secure a place for him on a farm.

Story That Mrs. Radzyk is Dead 
Wildy Circulated I

j
Yesterday afternoon and last night a 

story gained wide circulation in the 
east end of the city to the effect that 
Mrs. Radzyk, wife of Andrew Radzyk, 
who was murdered on July 12th, 1907, J 

and for whose murder Jacob Tamillo, 
alias Jake iSunfield. was hanged on Dec. 
27th. 1907. had died at Chicago, and j 
had made a confession.

The story is not credited. The woman ; 
has relatives here. A month ago they 
hoard from her. She was sick then. 
They feel quite sure that if she had 
died" they would have heard of it before 
this. As to the confession, they scoff at

There is Comfort
In a hot water bottle that you can de
pend on. Remember, we guarantee 
Parkes’ Perfect hoi water bottle to give 
two years’ wear, and we replace every 
defective bottle. Wlten you want a 
hot water bottle let us show you the 
Parkes’ Perfect.—Parke & Parke, drug- 
IP'i'

TIRED OF JOB.
— i

Does Anybody Want to be King of 
Christmas Island ?

Lafayette. Ind., March 20.—Christmas 
Island, in the Pacific Ocean, near Sing
apore. will have to find a new king, for 
its present ruler, John Davis Murray, 
u Purdue University graduate, was 
married recently to a London wo
man. He prefers civilized domesticity 
to savage royalty. Murray will there
fore abdicate, llis college friends re
ceived this information from him to
day. Murray, as manager of the Phos
phate Company’s interests on Christ
mas Island, had been made king by the 
islanders, so that he should have suifi- 
vient authority over the natives.

•‘Well, that is the last of the Kinrade 
case,” was a comment not infrequently 
Iteord as the crowd filed out of the court 
room at old No. 3 police station last 
night, after Coroner Anderson’s jury had 
decided to adjourn the inquest for five 
weeks to permit the detectives to gather 
further evidence. And that perhaps re
presents the feeling of a majority of the 
people, for if one can judge from street 
gossip it is taken for granted that tins 
remarkable murder mystery will be 
chalked up on the police blotters with 
the other sensational crimes in Hamilton 
and vicinity that have defied solution.

The police frankly admitted that if 
the veil of mystery was to be lifted the 
coroner’s investigation must furnish the 
light. This has not been done so far, 
and the public believes that the crisis is 
past with no results. 'Mfrey say the 
Crown has examined its chief witnesses, 
those on whom it depended to help solve 
the crime, and has made no progress. No 
evidence has been produced that points 
directly to Ethel Kinrade’s slayer, and 
no motive has been adduced.

NOT AT A STANDSTILL.
For once the public is wrong. The 

Crown has not exhausted its witnesses; 
the authorities do not acknowledge 
themselves beaten, and the Crown is not 
sparring for time because the case is at 
a standstill, but for the purpose of giv
ing the provincial department an oppor
tunity to follow up and verify points 
that may, at a later date, play a very 
important part in solving it.

A numl>er of witnesses, whose names 
the police arc keeping secret, have l>ven 
subpoenaed. They could have l>een called 
last night, and the session made to spin 
out until midnight, with an adjournment 
until Monday, but the policy of the 
authorities is to keep this evidence under 
cover until they have their case better 
in hand and then lay it Wfore the jury.

MILLER STILL CONFIDENT.

While it is doubtful if there was ever 
a murder case in the criminal annals of 
Canada that permitted of so many the
ories, that contained so many baffling 
features, the detectives still cling to the

theory on which they have worked al
most from the beginning.

“I am more satisfied than ever that 
our theory is right,” said Provincial De
tective Miller, who lias had charge of 
the case, before he left for Toronto. “I 
still have the strongest hopes of solving 

! this mystery, or at least convincing the 
j public. It is a tough proposition, but I 
- am satisfied that we will get it before 
! we are through.”
I That was as much as the Provincial 

officer would sav. He would not discuss 
the case further.

EVIDENCE SATISFIES THEM.
The evidence given at the inquest last 

night, the police say, is entirely satisfac
tory to them. They have succeeded in es
tablishing a very important point, the 
time Mrs. Kinrade left her home. She 
fixed the time very indefinitely when 
on the stand. Last night Miss McLellan 
swore it was about 3.20.

The authorities wish to emphasize that 
Miss H il lis, Mrs. King and Mrs. C as
sets, who gave evidence last night about 

, a man running through an alley, were 
1 witnesses subpoenaed on the suggestion 
of Thomas Hobson, the family lawyer.

The police believe the man who was 
seen in the vicinity was a rag peddler. 
They say this would account for him 
opening the gate, as they have frequent 
complaints about the way these men 
trespass on people’ property. They argue 
that no sane person, or probably an in
sane person either, would stay in the 
vicinity after committing the crime, and 
go to a back doorstep in broad daylight, 
within half a block of the scene of the 
shooting, to place a revolver on the 
steps and invite some one to capture 
him. I hey say that no man who fired 

! Uni lot after bullet into Ethel Kinrade’s 
; body would act as this man at the Tay- 
! lor door did. They arc confnJqjjt tha‘ he 

was some peddler who knew nothing of 
the tragedy.
WILL COVER MUCH TERRITORY.

The detectives hive a hard mon til’s 
work ahead of them, ami they will lose 
no time in buck ling down to it. The 
investigation will cover a great stretch 
of territory. A Provincial man will 
probably Iw sent to Virginia, and the au
thorities expect ti» have interesting evi

dence that will throw light on the mys
tery when the jury meets again.

ABOUT MISS ELLIOTT.
Although none of the officials will 

say what the object is in trying to lo
cate the Miss Elliott mentionel by Flor
ence Kinrade in her testimony, nothing 
will be left undone to find out wlv-re 
she is now and to hear her story. The 
Kinrade family’s lawyer yesterday show
ed the reporters a clipping from a Xor- 

( folk. Va., paper, dated May 14. 19U8, 
• showing that Miss Elliott and Colonel 

WarburLon, who Florence says Miss El
liott married later, were among the 
guests at a reception at the home of 
Mrs. J. Wells, in honor of Miss Kinrade.

What the authorities an- anxious to 
find out noAv is where Miss Elliott is. 
They have been informed that there 
was a Miss Marion Elliott in Detroit 
some years ago, whose husband was 
divorced from her. His name is Arthur 
Caille, lie is still there, and is said to 
l>e the proprietor of a number of mov
ing picture shows. Whether this Miss 
Elliott is the same person mentioned in 
this case, the authorities will investi
gate.

NOT AFTKR BUFFALO MAX.
The papers across the border are being 

loaded up with a variety of “dream” 
stories by n newspaper correspondent 
who is anxious to turn an honest dollar 
For instance, the Buffalo News yester
day printed a story that Canadian 
sleuths were there trying to track down 
the man from Yirignia seen by a St; 
Catharines young lady on a train. This 
is absolutely without foundation. The 
|*>live are paying n<j attention to that 
incident.

WILL PROVE EXPENSIVE.
This will probably prove one of the 

mbst expensive investigations the Pro
vincial authorities have ever undertak
en. They are determined, however, to 
spare no money <|r trouble in ferreting 
out the mystery. Already a consider
able sum 1ms been spent, as it was ne
cessary to appoint a special Crown ex
aminer, engage private detectives and 
go to other expense following up evi
dence. It is understood that two or 
three detectives will be engaged in the 
investigation which is to bo begun at 
once and which will last a month.

(Continued on Page 1G.)

W. H. BALLARD, M.A., 
Inspector of city schools, who assisted 

at interesting function yesterday.

P. C. SMITH.

Officer Who Was Shot Praises 
Hanley For Bravery.

P. C. Harry Smith continues to make" 
first class progress. Asked yesterday 
how he felt, he replied: “Feeling good, 
and will soon be on duty ogairi.” He 
speaks highly of the courageous way Mr. 
Hanky acted, and, said Constable 
Smith. “Mr. Hanley was certainly game.” 
The officer continued to make inquiries 
if anything has been heard of his assail
ant, and again gave a. description of 
him. The hospital is being besieged by 
friends of the young police constable, 
who are anxious to see him, but many 
are sent away disappointed, because he 
is not yet fit to receive too many.

HARVESTER CO.
To Establish Factories in France 

and Germany.

Chicago, March 20.—It is announced 
that tire International Harvester Co., 
within a year will have in operation 
two large European manufacturing es
tablishments. one in France and one in 
Germany. Sites have been bought and 
the work of construction has been start, 
ed. The French site is Notre Lille and 
the German site is Adusseldorf.

After the establishment of the plants, 
According to reports, shipments of man
ufactured products from this country 
to ports in Europe will cease. High 
tariffs imposed by foreign countries 
were responsible to a considerable extent 
for the eliange.

Ç THE MAN IN 5
OVERALLS 5

sea

G. B. D. Briar Pipes.
This stamp on a pipe is a guarantee 

of perfection in the manufacture of fine 
briar pipes. Every pipe is warranted 
the best quality. They arc sold at 
peace’s pipe store, 107 king street east.

GETTING RID OF 
A VERY BAD SORT.

Fellows Who Behave Indecently Get No Sym
pathy From Magistrate Jelfs.

“I wish it were two or five years I 
could commit you for, but as it is, I sen
tence you to the maximum—six months 
in jail at hard labor,” said Magistrate 
Jelfs this morning «o Hubert Cook, 
Hughson street south, who was charged 
by half a dozen young girls with inde
cent conduct.

Constable Cameron and Barrett ar
rested Cook last- night at supper time at 
King William and Catharine streets. On 
March 12 they investigated a case of in
decent conduct at the corner of Canada 
and Queen streets. Half a dozen young 
girls and two young ladies, who live 
in that locality, told the officers that a 
man was acting badly before all the 
school children who went by. They 
^pointed out the man, but the officers did 
not get him then. Last night they re
cognized him as soon as they saw him. 
This morning at Police Court Cook 
pleaded not guilty and producing a 
handkerchief started to wipe his eyes. 
A lady, who lives at Queen and Canada 
streets, swore to the prisoner being the

Another and another witness followed

and each told of his alxmiiuable actions 
of a week ago yesterday.

“I never did that thing; I swear it on 
my dying oath," said the prisoner, as he 
wiped hi- eyes and shuddered, while he 
pres-ed a hand to his heart.

“Oh. you lie quiet. Be quiet,” said the 
Magistrate, in a tone of disgust. The 
appreciative audience grinned at Cook’s 
actions, and he wisely desisted. He took 
the stand in his oxvn behalf and broke 
al! records for masculine weeping. He 
said he had never doin' such a thing in

“What are you crying fort” asked the 
Chief, with a smile. *

Sobs were his only answer.
“I’m satisfied you’re the man by the 

way you come here crying. It was a 
most detestable act, and you will have 
to go to jail for six months. 1 would 
havv^ made it two or five years if I

One of the girls who was in court as 
a witness against Cook was sitting 
across the court from the dock, when 
she suddenly announced to Chief Smith 
that the dark man sitting next to Cook 
in the dock had done the same sort of 
thing two or three weeks ago at King 
and Hay streets. The man in question 
was John Orr, Greig street. Orr was 
arrested last night by Constables Cam
eron and Barrett on a charge of vagruu- 

(Contiuued on Page *u.)

Shop early to night, please.

Join the boosters.

Why doesn’t Mr. Studholme ask Pre
mier Whitney when he is ‘to do justice 
to Hamilton”!

That was a graceful act on Judge 
Mu lock’s part wlten he renteml>ered those 
two forlorn Simcoe wives. It was an 
effort to minimize the suffering of the 
innocent.

Mr. Birrcll must feel like a man out 
on suspended sentence or who has just 
lu-en put on the Indian list. This sus
pense is very unjust.

It can’t lx* long now surely until 
everybody is lwick to work, it’s l>een a 
king winter for some of them, I’m sorry

We seem to Ik* marking time in the 
Hydro-Electric proposition. Nothin’ doin’, 
and the Beach pumps at the danger

Is the Industrial Committee waiting 
for somebody else to make a move ?

It is being openly stated around 
town that there will be a falli-.ig off *n 
the numlier of Easter brides this sea
son. j tartly due to a stricter culling out

I Mé

DR. J. LEONARD LEVY, 
Rabbi of the Congregation Rodeph 

Shalom, Pittsburg, who is to address 
Centenary Fireside Club next Tues
day evening.

of the undesirable young men with mar
ital ambitions.

King Richard offered his kingdom for 
a horse. Premier Whitney offers one 
for a railway.

T. J. Stewart, I hear, is not making 
much of a fi««t of it down at Ottawa.

And lie was to upset the Government or 
something, wasn’t he?

Is anybody looking for Policeman 
Smith’s assassin? Or is a policeman 
more or less not worth while bothering

Behold I show you a mystery. In a 
few weeks Gardener Duncan’s tulips 
will be poking their noses up in the 
Gore Park, things of beauty, but only a 
joy for a short time.

I do hope William M(‘Andrew is not 
to be made License Inspector. T should 
hate to see him placed in temptation, 
seeing that his record so far is pretty 
much as it should be.

! The Times lias received a number of 
litters this week bearing upon the Kin- 
rade tragedy which it has not publish
ed. not because it agreed or disagreed 
with the sentiments or opinions ex-

• pressed, hut just because it did not 
think it judicious to gi\e them public
ity.

A band concert in the Gore some 
night next week might help to brighten 
up things a bit, and lift the prevailing

Church to-morrow? Need I ask?

Unfortunately there are many men 
out of work in this city—men who arc 
able and willing to work ; in fact, anx
ious to get something to do, no matter 

I what it is. so long as it is honest. Those 
i who could give any of these men employ- 
! ment, or make work for them, would be 
; doing a good act to hire them at once.
• The Times’ want column contains many 
i applications for situations by honest, re- 
I liable men, and employers should con- 
I suit it when in need of help.

FIVE MINUTES
Saved 300 Pasiengers From Death 

or Injury by Explosion.

Chicago, March 20.—One arrest has 
been made and more are expected to
day in an attempt to unearth the labor 
plot, which was at the bottom, the po
lice declare, of the blowing up of a 
£300.000 railroad bridge at Indiana 
Harbor yesterday. Had the nitro gly
cerine, which destroyed the bridge, been 
ignited fixe minutes earlier, three hun
dred passengers on a Lake .Shore & 
Michigan Southern train bound for Chi
cago probably would have suffered in
jury or death.

INQUEST ON 
W. B. MYERS.

** He Was Pronounced Dying Man 
Several Weeks Ago.

Christian Science Practilioner 
Simply Prayed for Him.

Neither Hastened Nor Retarded 
Death, Says Medical Man.

That Walter Bradshaw Myers, 21 
Case street, died because of lack of 
medical attention was the story Crown 
Attorney Washington heard yesterday 
morning. That Dr. R. Y. Parry re
fused to grant a death certificate and 
that Christian Scientists had been at
tending the man, were details that 
made the Crown Attorney call for 
an inquiry. For that- reason Coroner 
Hopkins was notified to open an in
quest and did so yesterday afternoon. 
Constable Hawthorne summoned the 
following jury, which met at the City 
Hospital at 3 o’clock, and after view
ing the body adjourned to meet next 

j Tuesday evening to take evidence : 
Thomas S. Hill, foreman; W. B. Har
per, J. T. Cauley, J. Wilson, J. L. 
McNire, A. Schwendau, P. Mulvale, 
John Saunders, J. Caffery, J. James, 
W. J. McMillen, G. HUI, H. Haw
thorne, Clias. Hodman, R. Walsh.

Myers was forty-four years of age 
and for the past two years suffered 
with heart trouble. Dr. R. Y. Parry, 
Barton street east, attended him at 
times for the past year. On Tuesday, 
February 23, Dr. Parry paid his last 
call on the man. He examined him 
and discovered his case to be hope
less. He told Mrs. Myers that her 
husband’s death was a matter of a 
short time only and left a bottle of 
medicine for the sick man to take. 
He then went away and expected to 
he called again if anything serious 
turned up. The next thing he heard 
of the case was a short time after 
the death of Myers on Tuesday at 

i 1-30 in the afternoon, when he was ap- 
! proached by an undertaker who asked 
j for a certificate of death that an order 
j for the burial might be obtained. Dr. 
i Parry refused to grant the order and 
: Crown Attorney Washington was noti
fied.

! When the case was investigated it 
j was discovered that a believer in 
; Christian Science had been treating 
i Myers but that lie had failed steadily 
, in health till the time of his death 
just three weeks after the Christian 

. Scientist was called in. 
i It was learned by enquiry at the 
! house of the dead man that pamph- 
j lets had been sent to the home bv 
I a family living across the road named 
; Strome. These pamphlets dealt with 
the faith and treatments of this body. 

! Myers is said to have expressed a 
wish to have a try at Cliristian 
Science and it was because of this 
that the practitioner was called in. 
At the home of the dead man’s fam
ily and from members of the Strome 

(Continued cn Page 16.)

BODY FOUND.
New York. March 20.—The body of 

the Rev. John W. Simpson, general 
manager of the Fidelity Mutual In
surance Co., and formerly president 

! of Marietta College, Ohio, was found 
i early this morning in the ruins of 
j the Fifth avenue apartment house 
which was destroyed by fire Thurs
day night.

GOT 20 YEARS.
Both Coopers Found Guilty 

Shooting Editor.
of

Nashville, Tenu., March *' 21.—Both 
Coopers found guilty in the second de
gree. Sentenced to twenty years for 
both.

Are You Fond of Coffee ?
Good eooffee, the kind that has flavor 

and strength without rankness. Every 
grain of the very highest quality of that 
delicate flavor that is only to be found 
in coffee of the highest quality. It is 
the kind of coffee we are selling. Yes, 
selling hundreds of pounds every month; 
40 cents per pound.—Bain & Adams, 89- 
91 King street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

{FI REWORKS’ MEN 
AND THAT AIR SHIP.

RUSSELL W. TRELEAVEN, J. M. PEEBLES,
Winner of first prize in Canadian Club j Winner of second priz*' in Canadian 

Oratorical contest. Represented the I Club Oratorical contest. Represent- 
Ham il ton Law Students' Associa- j ed the Victoria Avenue Baptist Lit- 
tion. 1 erary Society.

What Was Seen Was Hand & Co’s. New 
Flash Balloon With Signals Attached.

R. J. MENARY,
Winner of third prize in Canadian 

Club Oratorical contest. Represent
ed St. John Church Men's Guild.

Those people who thought the\ saw 
a derigible balloon or air ship passing 
over the west end of the city a few 
nights ago, and watched its signals, 
seem to have overlooked the fact that 
Hamilton is the home of the greatest 
fireworks manufacturers in < anada— 
Hand & Company. Had they thought 
of that there would have been no mys
tery about the air ship and its signals.

Hand & Co. are always working out 
new ideas. This year they will have a 
unique one in a flash balloon, arid it was 
the trial of one of these that caused the 
stir the other night. The new balloon 
carries aerial flash lights and colored 
signals. The colored lights gave it the 

i appearance of a great air ship being 
! carefully steered through space and the 
j flash lights are so arranged as to cre- 
! ate the impression that some one on 
board is carrying on communication 
with the people on terra firma, or the 
inhabitants rtf Mars.

Mr. Hand set up one of these latest 
devices, and watched it make a highly 
satisfactory trip at a height of about 

; 3.000 feet. Its course was so straight 
I and so uniform that it might easily 
I have been mistaken for a well managed

j lieve that Canada had produced a great- 
! er than Wilbur Wright or Count Zep- 
j pelin. The new flash balloon will be a 
! feature of the Hand exhibitions this 

coming season.
THIS IS RICH.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Woodstock, Out., March 20.—There 

are many people in this vicinity who 
are confident in their belief that some- 

' where in western Ontario is an inventor 
who has a flying machine that has 
reached at least a moderate stage of 
perfection, but which lias been conceal
ed from public attention. A number of 
instances go to sustain this belief. At 
different times in the last six months 
reliable residents of Woodstock have 
seen high in the air, both at night and 
in daylight, wliai was apparently an 
aerial car under control, and at night 
light* were perfectly apparent. These 
facts cannot lx* disputed. At Tillson- 
burg a few days ago such a sight wae 
seen, the object passing the town in an 
easterly direction, high in the air. Then 
yesterday came a report from Hamilton 
that a flying machine with lights had 
been seen over the bay. It is the theory 
of many that some unknown experi
menter is waiting to bring his machine 
to perfection before springing into fame. 
That it is an aerial ship of some kind 
is certain.
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The Earl’s Mistake

The tone, the lingering, clinging im
prisoning of Carrie's hand would have 
told their secret to Philippa, had she 

.not been busy with the candles; and as 
for Mr. Harrington, he was too tired to 
see anything.

“Good night,” he says, almost in a 
whisper, and as she reaches the door 
she turns and looks at him, “a. kiss in 
her eyes,” as Herrick says.

Ivord Cecil stands for a moment-, then 
he says, “I am eorrv to trouble you to
night, sir, but--------- ’’

"Eh! Want something to drink? All 
right, no trouble; all on the sideboard 
there—cigars on the mantel shelf. You 
won’t mind”—yawn—“my going, will 
you ? Shan’t have more than three 
hours in bed, a%i long day before me. 
What will you have, Lord Cecil, whis
key, brandy--------- ”

“Neither, thanks." says Lord Cecil. 
“Mr. Harrington, it is cruel to worry 
you to-night, but I feel that I must say 
what I have to say at once. I love your 
daughter, sir!”

Mr. Harrington stops in the middle of 
a yawn, and looks as if he had not
heard aright.

“Eh? What ? You—I beg your par
don. I’m so tired that I don’t seem to 
hear correctly.”

“I love your daughter Carrie ; will 
you give her to me for my wife?”

“Good heavens,"’ exclaims Mr. Har
rington. “This is some foolishness of

Lord Cecil, even in the gravity of the 
moment, can scarcely repress a smile. 
Carrie’s intuition and imitation have 
been so correct.

“No, indeed, sir!” he says. “We are 
quite in earnest—I, terribly so."’

“But----------” stammers Mr. Harring
ton, then he takes a turn on the hearth
rug, and all his sleepiness vanishes, and 
he faces Lord Cecil.

“Look here, Ix»rd Neville,” he says 
gravely, and with compressed lips, “this 
is a serious thing.”

Lord Cecil bows.
“A very serious thing. I understand 

that you ask for my daughter's, Carrie’s,

“I do, most humbly.” says Cecil. 
“Humbly! That's scarcely the word 

the world would use. Ixird Neville,” 
says Mr. Harrington, frowning and look
ing troubled. "I --honestly and candid
ly- 1 don't -like this business : 1 don’t 
like it at all ! Are you sure—tut. tut— 
confound it! What will your father

“My father will be delighted to wel
come the daughter of his old friend as 
his own,” he save, with simple confi-

Mr. Harrington looks at him gravely. 
“I am not sure—I am not sure,” he 

Rays moodily. “Friendship between a 
peer, and such a peer as your father, 
Ix>rd Neville, and a farmer is a strange 
and not very elastic kind of thing. Your 
father may be willing to call me friend, 
but shrink—and with reason—from call
ing Carrie—daughter!”

“You misjudge him if you impute 
worldly or sordid motives to my father, 
Mr. Harrington,” says Lord Neville calm
ly. “I, who know him so well, can as
sure you that he is not a nobleman in 
rank only. He will be delighted and 
honored to welcome Carrie, if you will 
give her to me. and he will open his 
heart as well as the castle gates.”

“It may be so,” says Mr. Harrington 
uneasily. “Young men—in love too— 
are apt to l>e sanguine. And—I do not 
mean to be offensive. Lord Neville—but 
1. too, have some pride; 1 am the last 
Harrington of Howells; we have held it 
from year to year for the last two cen
turies. [ should not like the world to 
say that the daughter of a Harrington 
was rejected by even the father of a 
Fitz-Harwood!” and the rugged face 
lights up with simple dignity and hon
est pride.

"Rest assured that what you suggest.
-—I will not say dread—is impossible." 
says Lord Neville.

“Then, there is another thing,” Bays 
Mr. Harrington, uneasily, “people will 
tay that—confound it, Neville. I wish 
you had met the girl anywhere else but 
at her own home ! It- looks as if—they 
will say that wp have laid a trap for 
you ! You know what a scandal-loving 
world it is! Good heavens! I—tut, tut- 
Look here. Neville, you are sure this 
isn’t some trick of Carrie’s ?” with a 
sudden glance of hope.

Cecil struggles with a smile.
"1 should not like to think that, sir;

1 do not think it. I trust, I may say 
humbly, that Carrie returns my love!”

"Then what on earth can I say but 
‘Yes?’ ” says Mr. Harrington, rubbing 
his hair. “If T say ‘no,’ it would be of 
no use if she has set her heart on hav
ing you ! She knows that ! But. great 
Moses ! I wish you two hadn't commit
ted any such foolishness.”

CHAPTER XIV.
“For a person who thoroughly dislikes 

and scorns lords in general, and Lord 
Cecil Neville in particular, you seem to 
Ik* carrying on pretty finely.” said Phil
ippa, the tall, slim fingers, still «lad 
in the overcoat, which now drags at her 
heels and makes her look like u Punch 
and Judy showman with an angel's face, 
drops on to the sofa in the bedroom. "I 
am aware that you don't, care very 
much for the proprieties, dear, at the 
best of times, but considering that all 

. Thorpe Hampstead must In* talking of 
your doings at the hall this evening, 
this exploit of riding about the lanes 
in a dog-cart alone with a young man 
at the small and early hour of 
three is rather strong: ’ and Philippa 
laughs and yawns, and undoes the neat 
coil of hair “And aren’t you going to 
u ml res*?” she goes on. “or are you so 
enamored of Txird Neville s great-coat 
that you intend going to bed in it?”

Carrie looks up quickly, but her eyes 
droop again, and the long lashes rest 
dreamily upon her flushed cheeks, as 
covertly she lifts the sleeve of the coat 
to her lips and kisses it.

“Carrie.” exclaims Philippa again, pre
sently. with a terrific yawn. “Do get to 
bed! What will you look like to-mor
row?” Then, as there comes no word or 
movement in response she walks toward 
the figure sitting so upright with clasped 
hands, and holds the candle over.

Then Carrie lifts her ev-es. and some
thing in them makes Philippa almost 
jump.

“Why! What—what is the matter? 
What has happened ?” she gasps, for 
there is something shining in Carrie’s 
eves which is a revelation. “What is it.
Carrie* Can’t you speak? Can’t you------”
She puts down the candle hurriedly, and 
coming up to her, turns her face upward. 
“Carrie, what have you t>een doing?” 
with a little pant! “What has happened?
Why do you look so like that------ ”

Then suddenly the white arms glide

out from under the coat and encircle 
Philippa’s neck.

“Oh, Flippa! Flippa!” sighs the sweet 
voice, .tremulously. “Yes. something has 
happened! I have come to life. I have 
l>een dead—sleeping—and lie has awak-

“He ! Who ? Do—do you mean Lord 
Neville?” gasps Prilippa. struggling to 
free herself suffciently to scrutinize the 
flushed face.

The lips open, and the word “yes” 
forms upon them.

“Lord Neville! T don’t understand!” 
says Philippa, staring at her.

"No! It is too unreal, too absurd. Say 
so, Philippa, and' I’ll forgive you!” says 
Carrie, glancing up at her shyly, for the 
first time in her life. “Say what you 
like, dear! I’ll give you leave! Say it’s 
ridiculous, incredible, monatrou»! I don’t 
care! It is true! true! true ! ”

“What is true?” demanda Philippa. 
"Chikl, do you want to drive me out of 
m)r mind ? Can’t you understand that T 
want to know, and that you have told 
me nothing?”

“Do you want me to put it in due 
form?” says Carrie, with an effort at 
défiance, and «’hanging from red to white, 
and looking aside. “You are more than 
usually olvtuse, dear! You will insist 
upon my saying that—Lord Neville has 
honored me by proposing for my hand!”

Philippa gasps open mouthed, and 
raises her hands to the heavens, and lets 
them fall again with tragic surprise.

"Why do you gape at me like that?” 
says (Carrie, almost angrily. "Why do 
you behave like a semaphore ? Is it so 
unnatural, so improbable ?”

“No! no!” responds Philippa, hurried
ly. "Forgive me, my dear—but—but”— 
with a smile that is still eloquent of 
amazement—“it— it is so sudden ! Of 
course.” suspiciously, “it is not a joke of

“Joke!” angrily, impatiently.
“No, no! I see it Is true! And—and 

—Lord Neville has proposed!” she ex
claims. “Great Heav—:—”

Carrie stops the exclamation by a sud
den movement of impatience.

“Why do you treat it as if it were the 
moet amazing thing that could possibly 
happen ?” she demands. “Am I so—so 
hideous that the mere fact of- -of any 
one wishing to—to marry me seems to 
you too wild a compliment?”

“My dear! my dear!” says Philippa, 
contritely and tenderly, and she takes 
the slim figure in her motherly arms and 
presses the lovely head ngnJnst her 
bosom. “Forgive me, my dear, but it 
—it took me by surprise! There ! I 
won't say it again! And—and—Carrie, 
tell me, do you love him ?”

The head sinks lower.
“Ah, Philippoa!”
“And you have said ‘Yes,’ ” says poor 

Phillippa, struggling with the astonish
ment which still threatens to display 
itself, for nil her sturdy efforts at sup
pression.

“Yes,” she Carrie, softly. “Does it 
seem too strange, Philippa ? It does to 
me! And yet—who could help it? Is I 
there anj- woman with a heart in her 
bosom------ ”

“You said you hadn't any yest«*rdey,” i 
says Philippa.

"Any woman who conl«l have sahl ‘No!’ i 
Philippa, did—did you notice how hand- j 
some he looked to-night ?” in a whisper. | 

Philippa cannot help it: “Rather- j 
rather like a hairdresser's dummy, do 
you mean ?”

But Carrie does not get angry ; she i 
laughs coolly, composedly.

"That’s right, dear! say what you like. 
Gloat over me- -remind me of all the j 
other mad. foolish, school-girlish things 
I said. What else did I call him ? Go on !
- -don't spare me. Didn’t I laugh at his I 
hair? And you were right, and I knew |

* it—that there never was more l>eautiful 
i than his. Philippa, how is it—why does 

a. man make us love him as he does, just 
the one man?” in an awed whisper.

I Philippa sliakes her head.
"What is the use of asking me, dear?” 

she says. "You have learned more about 
it in these few hours than I shall ever 
attain to while I live.”

“Strange, strange!” murmurs the sweet 
voice, the dark eyes looking into the 
dimness of the room. “I do not under
stand it. Only a few days ago, and I 
—I felt that I had no heart, that I 
should never understand what love
meant ! And now”—clasping Philippa's 
arm suddenly, and turning pale—“now 1 
feel that if I were to lose him. if it 
were all to go, and I had to sink back
into tlw* past, that past without him,
without love. I should —die. . . . Phi
lippa. do you know when it began with 
me? It was that afternoon when he 
tiki battle with that woman. Lady 
Bel lairs, for our sake. It began
then, I think, but perhaps it was be
fore. What does it matter?” with a 
long, blissful sigh. “The great thing 
is that lie loves me. isn't it, 
Philippa?"’ And she turns her great 
eyes -very wide and dark ami dreamy 
they look, with the happiness of love’s 
first dream shining in them upon Phil
ippa's plain, homely, but sympathizing

"Yes. yes; and that you love him ; and 
that, thank Heaven, is palpable.”

‘Palpable!” says Carrie, pausing in her 
task of slowly, reluctantly taking off the 
greatcoat. “What do you mean? Do 
yon mean"—with a spot of crimosn in 
each cheek and a shamefaced look in her 
eyes—“that it was palpable—that any 
one could see it days ago?”

“Oh, no,” aays Philippa; "I mean palp
able now to me, between us two.”

Carrie draws a breath of relief.
"f thought—I feared- -you were going 

to say that I showed what I felt—that 
1 flung myself at his head!” with a lit
tle laugh.

“No, certainly not,” said Wvilippa, 
stoutly. "No one could ptwoiblv have 
been ruder and more uncivil, positively 
l>arbaroua, than you were to him. 1 
shall always say that, whatever they 
say. and, of course, they will say all 
sorts of spiteful things.”

Carrie drops the coat, and looks at her 
with a slight frown.

“Who will say things! What do you

Philippa sinks on to the sofa and 
laughs. Even the best and mos't un
worldly women enjoy a matrimonial 
triumph, even when it is one's abler 
and is second-hand, so to speak.

“Everybody.” she says? "You don't 
supjiose you will lie allowed to walk off 
with the prize and no remarks made? 
Why, my dear child, what aliout poor 
I,ady Donomore and her six daughters? 
Any one of them would have made such 
an excellent viscounteewt and future 
countess! And then there is Lady Bifi
laire’ Euphemia! Why, her ladyship 
almost looks upon Lord Cecil as her pro
perty ! And now you have secured him!” |

Carrie stands in her ball dress, her 
hands clasped, her brows thoughtfully 
knitted, then she looks up.

"Philippa, if yo'« will believe roe, I 
had quite "forgotten who he was ! It 
seems incredible, but it’s true,” she 
sighs, then she smiles. “After ail, he 
can’t help i't; it’s not his fault.”

Philippa stares.
"What nonsense are you talking? Do 

you mean'to say that you would rather 
he were a nobody?”

“Far, far!” says Carrie, and there b 
truth in her tone. “What do I care? 1 
tell you—I told you!—that I loved him! 
If he were called Brown—even without 
the final ‘e,’ it would make no differ
ence! And I shall be a counteae!” she 
says, after a pause. “A countess! 
ippa, it is rather a—a. jump for a 
mer’s daughter, isn’t it?—though one is 
a Harrington of Howellsi”

Philippa laughs with a pleasant sensé 
of triumph, and looks up at the tall 
vision of j'outh and loveliness wifeh a 
gleam of enthusiasm in her placid eyes.

“Rather! Carrie, you must not grow 
too proud, you know ! You will not cut 
us all?” laughing; then suddenly she 
grows serious. "I wonder—I wonder 
how the Earl and Countess of Fitz-Har
wood will—will take it?”

(To be Continued.)

A HOT TIME.
Senator Goran’» Menage to the 

Irish People.

He Explains His Position and Criti
cises Power and Bo well.

A VOICE FROM 
NOVA SCOTIA

States That Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Surely Cures Bright’s Disease.

Ellie J. Mirk Suffered From This Ter
rible Ailment for Four Years, But 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Made rler a 
Well Woman.

Miscou Harbor, Gloucester County, N. 
S„ March 15—(Special.)— That any

Ottawa. March 19.—In the Senate 
to-day Senator Cloran again succeeded 
in stirring up a little excitement in con- 

Phil- j nection with his resolution, introduced 
*ai‘ last Wednesday (St. Patrick’s Day), pro

viding for the. sending of a message to 
the Irish people expressing to them the 
congratulations of the Canadian Senate 
on the progressive and hopeful condition 
of Ireland under King Edward VII.

When he offered the resolution he said 
it was to secure from the Senate a 
unanimous expression of kindly feeling 
toward their fellow-citizens of another 
part of the empire. He was aware there 
luui to be unanimous consent to allow 
the resolution to lie put.

The remarks with which lie prefaced 
his resolution were not intended, as Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel 1 had insinuated, to 
create social or religious controversy. He 
merely wanted to follow the example of 
King Edward and the crowned heads of 
other countries, who entertain each other 
with messages of sympathy and con
gratulation. It was the first time in 
three hundred years that, the Irish people 
had been able to send a British Sovereign 
a message of peace ami good-will. While 
he wished to be the instrument to con
gratulate the Sovereign, he did not pro
pose to t>e the means of falicitnting any 
senator in venting antagonism to the 
Irish people. He would therefore with
draw the resolution and submit it again 
in regular form next,St. Patrick’s day.

Senator Cloran so id lie would forgive 
the position assumed by the ex-Prime 
Minister of Canada, who had been of an

AT R. MCKAY & GO'S. MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1909
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

remedy that will cure Bright's Disease . organization which had been a fierce 
«.fill nn fnrm 1\ iHnpV 111 llflA ______ l l * 1. « in/, r, f .j llt/ïnom V t Owill cure any form of Kidney Disease has 
long been admitted by the medical pro
fession, and this place furnishes one 
more undoubted proof that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills will cure Bright’s Disease. For 
Elïie J. Mirk, well known here, had 
Bright’s Disease, and Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured her.

opponent to the grant imr of autonomy to 
the Irish people. While feeling was 
changing in regard to this question in 
most parts of the world, the society he 
referred to learned nothing and forgot 
nothing. 7Tb people (the Irish) had 
learned to forget, and were prepared to 
lx* governed bv fair play and justice. He

“I suffered for over four years from | ap^aled to Sir Mackenzie Bowell to.in 
Kidney Disease, which developed into j 0„icate these principle* in the organiza- 
Bright’s Disease,” Miss Mirk states. “I j tion to which he referred, 
had pains in head and back and stiffness j Senator Cloran added that on Wednea-
of the joints. I lost my appetite and 
suffered from dizziness and shortness of 
breath. I was weak and languid all the

“I was always nervous and could not 
keep my thoughts front wandering.

day lie did not hear the Intimation given 
by Senator Power that he should be 
ejected' from the chamber by the proper 
officer of the Senate. Had he heard it 
lie would have given an emphatic reply. 
He declared that Senator Power had

Splendid Results Will Follow

Our Grand 
Opening Display!

BAILWAYS

SETTLERS
Low rates to certain points In Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH. 

j Vancouver, IÎ. C.
Spokane, Wash, 

j Seattle, Wash, 
j Portland, Ore.

ONE WAY. SECOND CLASS FROM HAM
ILTON.

■ U Vl.Ilt.lLj vV 1 11.

$41.05
Our 1909 Spring Opening display was the most satisfactory ever 

held by the McKAY STORE, which fact goes to show that this store _ , 
is the store for th : people—carrying by all odds the largest assort- ■ j Trx f nfrlillfr îlliH fiflW 
ments at popular prices to be found in the city. If you have not seen ■ j I U x-UUQIL QIIUVJVW xJQilUQ 
the display come on Monday ; it will be continued and as a double at
traction we have arranged many special sales of such.importance to you 
that are bound to bring you out early Monday morning.

The pioneer route Is via Grenti Trunk and 
T. & N. O. Ry'e.

Full information from Chas. E. Morgan. 
C. P. & T. A.; W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

Manufacturer’s Stock Cotton Valenciennes; 
Laces on Sale

Worth Regular up to 15c Yard, Sale Price Monday 5c
Take advantage of the special event Monday, splendid Val. laces with ! 

insertions to match, 1 to 4 inches wide, on sale at a splendid time, at per yard ■

The New Millinery-Grand Display at 
Popular Prices

Have you seen our display? Now is the time to order your Easter 
Hat; don't leave it till the last week. Everybody has stamped our 
millinery display the best ever. Visit this department Monday and view 
Hamilton’s greatest display and best of all at popular prices^^^^^^^^

I After the Opening Sale of Dress Goods I
■ For Monday's big selling we place on sale many of our newest style 5 , 
S Spring Dress Materials at prices that are bound to crowd this popu- 5 
5 lar section of the store all day long. Will you be one of the fortun- ■
■ ate to secure your new Spring suit length much below regular? If so, 5 
5 buy Monday.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Sackatchewan, Alberta
Special Trains leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on
APRIL 6. 20 MAY 4, 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
JULY 13,27 AUG. 10, 24 SEPT. 7, 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest points at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return $32.00; Edmonton Md 
return $42.50, and to other points in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

60 days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderate rates through local

Early application must be made 
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS' PAMPHLET
con ta Inn g rates and full information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. James and 
King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

Only Direct Line No Change of Cars

Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me. To-day j s]lown lack of moral courage in appeal 
I have not one of these distressing i jntr to the Speaker in this ease, 
symptoms.” After a somewhat heated interchange ,

Neglected Kidney Complaint develops nf opinions between Senator Cloran and 
into Bright’s Disease, Heart Diseat*e or Senator Power, the Speaker closed the 
Diabetes. Dodd's Kidney’s Pills cure any incident by calling the orders of the day.
and all of these. But it’s easier and ---------- ------------------
safer to cure the earlier symptoms by t Tlxr'fC' TIIAfirUT
using Dodd's Kidney nils. CLAUDE S 1 HUllUn 1.

TIMES PATTERNS. Excuse Given by YoUng Man ac-
cused of Stealing.

North Bay, March 19.—Acting upon 
information from the Guelph police, 
Chief Rayner has been watehing for 
a young Englishman named Claude 
Gregory, wanted on a cliarge of horse
stealing preferred by a fanner named 
Robert Lowery, for whom he worked 
near Guelph. Gregory was arrest
ed yesterday at Restoule, thirty miles 
from Powassan. where he had taken 
up free grant land nnd was living 

I in a shack. He claimed to have pur
chased a horse from Lowery for $5, 
and owned a cutter and harness him
self.

He stated that he paid Lowery $45 
j and that three months’ wages were 
■ coming to him at $10 a month. Hav- 
! ing a disagrement with his employer, 
I with whom lie had engaged to work a 
I year, he took the horse, which he con

sidered his own, and started to drive 
to New Ontario, but arriving at XV ash- 
ago, near Orillia, sold the outfit for 
$50 and continued his journey north-

Gregorv is a youth of twenty and his 
capture was the result of his having 
written a letter to North Bay address
ed to his brother. The letter was in
tercepted. ___

WEIRD STORY.

New Shadow Stripe Suitings on Sale i
Good Value at 75c, Our Price ~\/ ~ — J
Monday ...... . uOc Yard

See this line Monday ; will make up stylish suits or dresses : has a nice. ™ 
j pearl finish and guaranteed pure wool, by all odds the best offering of3 
| the whole season, and intending buyers should take advantage of this special, ■ 
î on sale in navy, brown, green, grey, red. cream and black, worth regular 75c, J 
| sale price Monday only ..............................................................................................55c yd. 5

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Broadcloths Again Monday at 
Per Yard 75c. Regular Value 

$1.00
! Another sale of this popular raa- 

! tcrial that will delight those who are 

1 fortunate to buy Monday, on sale in 

j 17 different colors and this line Mon- 

! day at a popular sale price 75c yard

Manufacturer's Stock Good i 
Quality Black Dress Goods Ends j 

Half Price Monday
Here's a chance for the loveliest of 1 

pretty black Dress Goods, consisting 
of silk and wool, Voiles, Eoliennes, 
Filet Nets etc., in lengths
from 7iX. yards up to 9 yards, 
nearly all dress lengths, these arc man
ufacturers' piece ends, purchased by 
our foreign buyer at a big discount. 
Out they go Monday at half regular

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

1 The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN- 
; GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (tind 

Street Station). Dlnln* care, buffet and 
' through sleeping cars.

A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backus. (3. P. A. 
'Phone 1090.

f ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

1Specials in Underskirts for Monday
THIRD FLOOR

$2.50 Moirelte Underskirts for $1.49
Moirette Underskirts, in black, navy, blue, and brown, made with 

deep accordian pleated flounce and finished with frill. worth regular 
$2.50, Monday's sale price ...............................................................................$1.49

A CHARMING HOUSE JACKET.
No. 8435.—A comfortable dressing 

sacque that is at the same time dainty 
and becoming is a most indispensable 
garment. Such a one is here pictured 
in French flannel, trimmed with a 
frill of lace. Box pleats stitched down 
a short distance are arranged in 
front and back, or if preferred, the 
upper edge may be simply gathered 
and attached to the yoke. The 
sleeves are prettily finished by a 
deep frill and a belt of the material 
renders the mode exceedingly neat 
and attractive. Cashmere, challis, 
albatross, China silk, lawn and cot
ton crepe are all suitable for develop
ment. For 36-inch bust measure 3% 
yards of 36-inch material will be re
quired. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes, 
32. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust 
measure.

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10c in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO i« DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure Itch
ing. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 
to 11 days or money refunded. 50c.

LEFT ESTATE OF $13,000.
In a recent, issue there appeared a list 

of the wills entered for probate, includ
ing one of the late Mr. T. Carey, Freel- 
ton, as amounting to about $6,700. The 
correct amount left to the family, in
cluding properties disposed of before 
the will was made, insurance and am
ount entered for probate, was something 
over $13,000, and divided about equally 
among the wife and two sons.

FOUR OF EIGHT DREADNOUGHTS

[ Lowest Prices Ever Advertised for Tailor-1 
\ ed Suits and Coats of Reliable Quality l
Z Women's New Spring Suits. Values That Are Simply E 

Astonishing at $17.50
■ Taupe. Castor. Navy. Brown and Black Chiffon Panama and Broadcloth. ■ 
5 beautifully tailored Coats and nicely trimmed $kirts, newest models. They g 
S are worth $22.50. As a leader..................................................................................$17.00 g

Tailor-made Suits $12.50

Mr. VoteBalfour Will Demand 
on Naval Programme.

London, March 19.—Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
leader of the Opposition in the House of 
Commons, lias decided to take the sense 
of the House as to whether four or eight 
Dreadnoughts should lie definitely in
cluded in this year’s naval programme. 
He has given notice to move a vote of 
censure of the Government next Monday, 
declaring that the proposed provision for 
ships of the newest type is not sufficient 
to secure the safety of the empire.

Wrecked Sailors Tramp Over Hun
dred Miles Through Wilds.

Montreal, March 19.—From James 
Bay to Montreal is a far cry, especial
ly in midwinter. Two survivors of 
the Stork, the ill-fated Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s steamer, arrived here yes
terday after a long tramp. Frank 
Johnson and George Martin, the sur
vivors, tell a weird story of their 
wanderings. Just one hundred and 
forty-eight days have elapsed since 
Johnson and Martin were compelled, 
together , with the rest of a weary 
crew, to abandon the. fur-laden Stork 
in the iev waters of James Bay on 
October 10. 1908. The Stork left 
London on June 18, 1908, and arrived 
in James Bay on August 25 of the 
same year. The Stork later took on 
a cargo of fur., and had just started 
on her homeward journey when she 
was wrecked by ice and had to be 
abandoned.

The adventures of Johnson and 
Martin from the time they left, the 
ship until they arirved in this city, on 
Wednesday morning, are almost com
parable in severity to those of Dr. 
Nansen or Commander Perry on their 
Arctic expeditions. They experienc
ed the same severity of climatic con
ditions and suffered from want of 
what the Arctic explorers did not 
lack, sufficient cigestible xood and 
comfortable quarters to sleep in. 
From the Hudson’s Bay Company's 
manager at Moose Factory, thev state, 
they received very shabby treatment. 
They say they were given food and 
accommodation which they describe 
as not fit for dogs. The food they 
were given consisted mainly of “ crack-

On March 1st they left Moose Fac
tory on snowshoes nnd reached Coch
rane on March 13th, 210 miles from 
Moose Factory. They left this morn
ing for New York. Johnson is an 
Australian.

It is possible that owing to the Can
adian trade treaty with France the min
imum rate on lumber in the new United 
States tariff will not app ly to this coun
try.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that ii, -
Laxative ftromo Quinine (jtt+JyF
Cures» Coldln One Dey. CrÇtnl Deys V ale

■ All the newest approved style: 
S Coats, nicely braided. Skirts ele 
5 Speciallv priced at............................

also color, including 
eu and thirteen gores.

\ Men’s Department Special Display Sale
g A large shipment of Spring Shirts now ready for inspection. Prices ratig-
S iug from ......................................................................... .................................... $1.00 to $2.50

120 pairs of Boys’ Braces to be sold Monday at a wonderful reduction,
■ regular price is 15 and 20c, while they last............................................................ ]i)c

Our special Balbriggan Underwear, best quality of Penman's, all sizes,
g Monday........................................................................................................................................ 50c
g Men’s Shirts made to order, and also Ladies’ Shirt Waists. UK) samples 
g to choose from; satisfaction guarantei d.

INTERCOLONIAL
- RAILWAY

! Maritime Express
5 i Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
■ Dining Car Service, 
g Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
3 :ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
S fO.HN, N.B., HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Harries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
a rids passengers and baggage at the 
side of the steamship at Halifax the 

i loll owing Saturday.
Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 

venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

Grand Monday Housefurnishings Snaps =
$1.75 Lace Curtains $1.18 Pair
Splendid, strong, durable thread Cur

tains, 3% yards, neat, artistic designs, 
will wear and launder well. Monday
... ................................................. $1.18 pa i r
$7 and $7.50 Swiss Curtains $4.45 Pr.

Beautiful hand made Curtains, for 
parlor, 3 and 3f£ yards long, mostly 
white, will wear and launder well,
Monday....................................... $4.45 pair
$1.75 Ùphc -tery Goods at $1.18 Yd.

English Tajiestry, fur furniture, 
some very good looking and good 
wearing goods in the lot, 56 inches 
wide, all colors, Monday only.

White Flannelette Sheets $1.49 Pair
Largest size and best, quality manu

factured. white or grey, with blue and 
pink borders, a most pleasing article,
-Monday........................................$1.49 pair

Window Shades 47c Each 
Note that these arc genuine Oil 

Ojiaque Lilu-n. with warranted Harts
horn roller, all colors, white, créa in, 
ecru, green, etc.. Monday special 17c 

White Bedspreads $1.09 
Full size, soft finish, easy („ laun

der and Handle, neat designs, ready 
hemmed, be-L for constant wear, reg
ularly $1.65. Monday......................$1.09

F. W. CATES & BRO.
mar ai err ▲oem

f Royal Insurance Co.
A—f. InoimUag Capital

S46,0OU,u00
•TFICB—sa J.1ME3 STR LET SOUTH. 

"/"•leDhoae 1.44».

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce,
SIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent

f/» JauttM Sfcs—set loath

STEAMSHIPS

C. P. R,
ATLANTIC LINES

Ê Elegant Designs in 
j Linoleums-Special
j Best Quality Tapestry $1.00

! Very rlcver designs, best quality 
B Tapestrv Carpet, borders to match, for ... ..............................*1.00

Heavy English Tapestry 79c
Heavy English Tapestry, new de

signs, borders to match, worth 90c, 
special price.............................................. 79c
Heavy Brussels Carpet $1.05
New colorings, Brussels Carpet, bor

ders to match, heavy grade, worth 
$1.25, special price............................ $1.05

Wiltoâ Carpets $1.50
Special d-esigns, Wilton Carpets, hol

ders to match, high class goods, worth 
$1.75, special price...............................$1.50

New Carpets and 
Prices for Monday

4 yard Wicte Linoleum 45c 
Square Yard

4 yard wide Scotch Linoleum, tile 
and floral | Kit terns, new goods, extra 
choice, special price ... 45e sq. yard

Inlaid Linoleum 75c
New designs Inlaid Linoleum, floral 

and block effects, choice quality, spec
ial price 75e sq. yard
Axminster Hearth Rugs $2.00
Axminstcr Hearth Rugs, slightly 

damaged, worth $4.00 ami $4.50, special 
price....................................................... $2.00

Tapestry Room Rugs $10.98
Tapestry Room Rugs, large size. 3 

x 4 yards, splendid colorings, special 
price......................................................$10.98

j March 26

Anri I 9 
i April 17 .

Liverpool.

Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain 

Empress of Ireland . 
... Lake Manitoba ....

R. McKAY & CO.

E I Rates, complete sailings and further par- 
* Uvular* on application to nearest agent or 
» J s. .1. Sharp. 71 Yongc street. Toronto.

j j DOMINION LI N É
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for LiverpooL

■ ! Vancouver........ March 27 Dominion ... Apr. 11
E ' Canada ............... Apr. 5 Vancouver .. May 1
" | Canada, first class. $70.00; second, $45.00;

■ | other steamers in moderate rate service
■ i called second class. Only one class cabin 
S passengers. $42.50 to $45.00. according to 
5 | steamer. Third class to Liverpool. London, 

« Londouerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

St. Lawrence, season 1903, White Star- 
Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamships.

Laurentic. 15.340 triple screw; Megantlc, 
15.000 largest and finest steamers sailing 
from Montreal, alt-o excellent one class cabin 
service, called second class. Apply to local 
agents, or White Star-Dominion Line. 118 
Notre Dame street. Montreal.

imiHiieimBmimmmime;

THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE 
j YOUR BUSINESS IS TO PLACE 
i AN AD IN THE TIMESu-'



HAMILTON EVENING TIMES. SATURDAY. MARCH 20 190?.
Use the Times for Wants, For 

Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FELIALE
WJ ANTED—YOUNG LADY STENOGRAPH- 

tt er, with knowledge ol bookkeeping. 
Tbo McCaskey negtoter Co., cor. Hugbson 
a'iU Rebecca streets.

Hi n.Müjf-umL, r vit fARCniLi OFF HJ 111 \ 
one with experience preferred. Finch

Ct OOK WANTED—REFERENCES RB-
> quired. Apply Superintendent’s reel- 

denoe. Hospital for Insane.

\\T ANTED—HOUSEMAID. APPLY WAL- 
VV dorf Hotel.

W7 ANTED—OPERATORS ON PANTS. 12Vi 
Reoecca, Connor’s.

WANTED—BY APRIL 1ST. EXPERIENC- 
ed general servant; references requir

ed. Apiply Mrs. Macdonald, 38 Herkimer

HELP WANTED—MALE

W ANTED—MAN FOR FARM, ONE THAT 
» » can milk preferred. Apply Wm. Hoe- 

tmck, Southcote.

UTEADY. SOBER AND EDUCATED PER- 
O son wants position in any place of trust; 
beet references. J. S. Bishop, Grimsby.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — YOUNG
man, must be rapid and accurate, for 

railway office at Sault Ste. Marie; good prott- 
pects for promotion to bright man. Add rose 
Box 4. Time* office.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED MEN SHIRT 
' * 1 rone re. Apply at once. Regal Shirt

Ci mpany, Limited.

Engineer wanted, one who un-
derstands his business and will do his 

own firing. Apply Box 22, Times Oflfce.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\V ANTED—BY ELDERLY WOMAN, 
V t board with widow or unmarried wo- 

unn desiring companionship. Box 27, Times.

\\f ANTED—MAN AND WIFE TO BOARD; 
» » lady to assist about the house. 392 bar

ton east.

A\ r ANTED—FARM TO RENT; POSSES- 
*» slon this spring; refereuceè. Box 89, 

Jersewllle,

Modern house, south of main
street, five to ten thousand ; hot water 

IvNitinR. Correspondence strictly confidential. 
Box 2S. Times.

WANTED TO RENT-SMALL HOUSE, 
central, no small children, about ten 
dollars rent. Apply Box 12, Times.

\V ANTED TO PURCHASE SOUTH AF- 
» V rlcan land warrante. Box 11, Times.

\7 ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Add; ees Box 20. Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Refined English widow desires
position aa companion or housekeeper ; 

t-.ury not so much an ooje ;t a* a oomiorl- 
aul-j home; references givon. 10 Wood street

17 XPERIENCED DRESS MAKER WISHES 
1 -> dreys making, also plain sewing ; prices 
--cOnable. 147 Cannon street west.

SllUAllONS WAN'iED—MALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HEAL ESTATE 1N0 ,LL KIN0S 0FHUHL tO I HI C INSURANCE PLACED
Money loaned on farms and city properties 

on first mortgage.

i. A. M'CUTCHEON
Federal Life Bldg., Room 59.

Mr. 'James Va 1 lance, 18 Picton street; 
$2.600; lot adjoining $20 per foot; 415 Hughson 
north $1,800; lot adjoining $20 per foot. R. 
Mackay. Spectator Building.

17 OR SÀIvE—ON EASY TERMS, A GOOD 
country store, with furniture and under

taking business In connection ; also beautiful 
country residence. Write Mrs. T. Carey, 369 
Queen south.

17 I NE NEW DETACHED HOME; MOD- 
X ern, latest convenience*», cheap. Apply 
47 Leemlng.

17 OR SALE—NEW TWO STOREY BRICK 
X house; modern ; good locality. Apply 299 

Wilson street.

For sale—two storey brick
house; every convenience. Apply 197 

W eut worth north.

J70R SALE—HOUSE AND LOT IN MOST 
beautiful residential part of Stoney 

Creek, also two choice building lots. Apply 
8. A. Hewitt, Stoney Creek. 

FARMS FOR SALE
Of) ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 2Vi MILES 

from mountain brow; good» cottage; 
harts and orchard. Apply Geo. Gordon, 314 
Wellington north.

17 OR SALE—FARM LOT 12. CONCESSION 
-l 7 East Flam boro; 40 acres, good build
ing and well; very reasonable; or to rent to 
desirable tenant. Apply to Sergeant Simpson, 
Drill Hail.

For sale—12 acres, guelph road,
near city, with frame dwelling, stables, 

barn, etc., about seven hundred fruit trees, 
also raspberries and strawberries; three 
hundred an acre or exchange for city pro
perty. Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

TO LET

\\r I NON A PARK CLUB HOUSE; FUR- 
»» atoned tor sikty guests; hat» been 

open to tue public for sixteen years; popular 
as a family summer resort, with its shady 
grounds and good boating and bathing and 
the large supply of white fish and salmon 
trout direct lrom the fifth nets every morning; 
electric launch for hire; close to electric 
cars and ti. T. K. Apply R. S. Martin, 32 
Hughson south, Hamilton.

r|'u LET-TWO HOUSES IN R ESI DENT- 
X ial locality. Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street 
south. Apply to Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

rp v LET— STABLE. REAR 68 East avenue 
X south. Apply Telephone 38.

rp WENT'." DOLLARS CLEAR; IN- CANNON 
X west; all conveniences. Edward W. 

Pope. 4 Queen south.

tr'UKNISHED HOUSE TO LET: APRIL 
1st ; 258 Park south. Apply Mrs. Ren- 

wlck. 60 Aberdeen avenue.

FOR SALE
17 OR SALE-RESTAURANT, TEN HUNO- 
X dml, money maker ; half cash, to right 
party. Inquire Doors’ Big Four.

17 OR SALE—MILCH COW, DUE FIRST OF 
X April. James A. Black, Beach Road, 
opposite Gun Club.

s' I a ADI AlA.x XV AM'S PUSlTlU.N Aa 
O ;ireman, watchman or any peauion ut 
.. wol: can tajee cuarge of eieciric plant; 
excellent references. Apply A. Mniigun, Hu 
lorn aftreet.

ANTED—SITUATION AS COLLECTOR 
11 or assiemut in ot tit*; worn ; sopor and 

steady ; oan turunsu host 01 reiorencca as to 
itiinullity. Apply Box 31, Times.

\ UUNG MAN WANTS WORK ON FARM; 
1 is in ou lets Cunauian experience; willing. 

v\,zp;y Rayner, lta iork street, oity.

L» UV OF 15 WANTS POSITION ON GRAIN 
> tann. Apply to Harry Miller, Winona 
i . u.. Ontario, Canada.

U ANTED— EMPLOYMENT OF ANY 
M kimi: factory expenonce; general 

luoor. Loners to cxlwaru C. Lewis, i'ost 
Uiiicc. Grniisoy.

» K E L. 1 A B L h, MHJDEE-AGED MAN 
.2X. Aould Use to get a situation as collector 
v. .. iisenger; couiu assist in store, tactory 
or on ice. AUoretis Box 3, Times oitice.

I, .«ULlStiMAN, (26.1, SEEKS SITUATION 
Xa iu the grocery, wuoiesaie or retail, smart 
1.. rapping, lu years’ e*j>enence. Leu era to 
V. Hall, P. O., Grimsby.

. YOUNG AMBITIOUS SALESMAN 
kl wants position on lue load; a good uasl-

' OR SALE—GOOD YOUNG WELL MARK- 
eti coach dog. Box 30, Times office.

* LACKSMITH S TlX)LS AND BELLOWS. 
) 141 King William.

J7OR SALE—COMPLETE STOCK OF
1 gents’ furnishings at 306 James street 

north. Premises and store containing same 
for rent. Apply ut once. Peter Ryan, 290 
James street north.

Baines piano bargains; new up
rights; factory prices; actions by Wea

sel:. New York; Higel or Barth le mas, Tor
onto. $6 monthly; no imereti. Full sized up
right. in excellent order, $115. T. J. Balue, 
pianos and real estate, John street south, 
near Poet Office.

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
raents. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

You can reach out and

Increase your Business
If you Advertise in THE TIMES (Daily & semi-weekly)

A Great Family Paper

Get our advertising rates. Phone 368

Imri

c-'____  , B mtfibitiY.' ;

F/1

Home, Sweet Home

«

Do you want to buy, sell 
or exchange a home?

It doesn’t matter which—for by simply 
turning to the Real Estate Columns on 
the Want Page any day you will be 
sure to "find a buyer, seller, or some 
one with whom you can make a trade.

I The best homes for sale, rent or ex
change are advertised in THE TIMES.

Read the 
Want Page 
— Market 

Place of 
Hamilton

.if

FT

ce-

O CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
w for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Calhcart and Cannon

LOST AND FOUND

uigin street.

t

getter. Auure&s

AkPe.NTeK WuitK WANTED BY Ex
perienced uiaa. Apply 18 Walnut soutn.

J_2 Catharine. Cann^Ht—^Jlughson, Gore, 

Japies or King William strecGx sum of money. 
Rtward at Times Office.

AT DIN I -AS. BETWEEN PARK STREET 
| u\ and top of King street mountain, brown 

purse containing money. Reward at Mrs. 
Cahill's. Blindas.

LPrtULtiTErtER bivEK-O WORK OF THIS , 
Kind at nvnie or outsiue or other odd ' 

juos, good worumansuip. Local readers noie , 
letters to 11. .). joansou, 2 untano street, ; 
G nine by (U.T.tt. siauun.)

V OtMi MAN SEEKS WORK OF ANY 
1 kind ; ustxi lo stores (grocery, news or I 

good at figures and writing. Letters 
to e L-. Post oilice, Grimsby.

\\l ANTED—SITUATION AS GROCERY OR 
1 T provision clerK ; can aiso assist iu bui- 

Cnvr store; 10 years' experience; no objection 
to leaving city; good cnaraoter. Apply 
Grocer. 4« Simcoe street east.

Xr U1 NT, MAN. 25, SINGED, DESIRES EM- 
1 pioyment, temporary or otnerwise; well | 

e-uucated; no onjecuons to leaving city, disen- I 
gaged at present. Walker, Box 2u, Times. |

J FAINTER AND HARDWOOD FINISHER 
seeks a situation through the Times. I 

j. L. J.. Box 26, Times otfice.

YU AXTED-BY AN EX-SOLDIER,. WORK 
!I of any kind In the city or country. - 

liuvv good recommendations, box 24, Tim- 1

1 OST—ON JAMES. SOUTH OF BARTON. 
I J brown leather belt. Reward at M. Cum
mings. James and Barton.

I OST—PAIR OF SPECTACLES. BE- 
1j tween Ryerson Church and 1'alrlelgh 
avenue. Return to 127 Fairleigh avenue.

F'OUND-A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
prices. The Oriental, IS King William 

street. Phone 2448L.

ROOMS TO LET

tral, every convenience. 165 King west.

• > UNFURNISHED ROOMS; EVERY CON- 
O venieuce. 107 Charles street.

|7 URNISHED ROOMS; EVERY CONVBN- 
X ience; very central. 28 Gore.

Experienced man as porter, gar-
tivner or Horseman wisuee work ot any 

k.ad. Apply 562 James north .

MISCELLANEOUS

JIM LEE WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he to opening a new laundry 

at 127 Locke street south, Monday, March tne 
22nd First-class work guaranteed. Pleaec 
give me a call. Goods called for and dcliv-

•fJAVE YOU TRIED REGALL FOR RE- 
XI pairs or second hand boots. At 181 
James north. Do eo.

|> ICYCLES OVERHAULED NOT/ WITH 
X) most care, enameling, plating and new 
tires at Wentworth Cycle Works, James 
street adjoining new armory.

nlture moving vans; pianos moved; dis
tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teeming single or double. Terms for moving 
van. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Hugbson street north.

SEE MISS PARQETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

er t French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenice curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wljgs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

Roy hing wishes to inform the
public that he has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work. 36 and 
45c dozen.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

TI7 OOD MANTELS, GRATES. FENDERS.
» » Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited. 
Furness A Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

PATENTS

PATFNTQTRADE marks.X X Xj-li 1 O signs, etc., procur 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner .

DE-
--- --------- procured in

----------  -—Jendry, corner James
and Rebecca streets. Established i860.

MEDICAL
17 RANK D. W. BATES, M D., EYE. EAR, 
F nose and throat specialist, has removed 
his office to room 305, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Houru 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

removed from the corner of King and 
James streetr, to bis residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

Edln.” James street south. Surgeon - 
Eye. ear. nose and throat. Office hours S 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

/ < E. HUSBAND. M. D..
U . HomeopathisL
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

IF . McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Offica hour*—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

D1 . DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and other loans, first mortgages, real 

etitate. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Bulld-

MONEY TO LOAN -AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on real estate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Lazier. Spectator Building.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANOFORTE TUNER 
• and repairer (from John Broadwood 

& Sons, London. Eng.). Send orders to 126 
Hes< street north. Phone 1078.

PHOTO SUPPLIED

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
larglng room best In the city. Absolute

ly free. Seymour. 7 John atrtet north. Phone

JEWELRY

GOLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES.
■even fifty; alarm clock, vigbty-nine 

cents, guaranteed. Peebles, 213 King eaeL

BOARDING

Rooms for four gentle:
boarders; convenience*». Apply 82

GENTLEMEN

1) RIVATE BOARDING. GOOD HOME. 
I every convenience, at 35 St. Matthew’s

KOOMS WITH BOARD AT FORREST'S 
re-stuarant, 51 Market street, Bcssey's 

old stand.

4 OOI) HOME FOR LADIES OR GENTLE- 
J men ; every convenience. 64 Hess north.

PRIVATE BOARDERS WANTED AT 213 
1 West avenue north. Every convenience.

JEWELRY

WHERE CAN I GET MY WATCH FIXED 
properly ? Is often asked. Kindly al
low us to repair your watch and we w au

rait all work done thoroughly. We also 
carry a clean and new stock of Gold and Sil
ver Watches, and all kinds of Clocks, dainty 
Engagement and Wedding Rings at lo»- cost. 
Lons Guards. Bracelets. Spectacles, all cheap 
and good. E. Pass, English Watchmaker, 91 
John street south.

O G

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
To choose from $5 to $20 per foot. Do not forget that “WEST 
MOUNT” tad “BEULAH” s.irveys contain the most select blocks 
of desirable residential property to be opened up in the Southwest. 

Call at our office and get a plan and particulars.

EASY TERMS

h. H. DAVIS
Manager

Phone 685
W. D. FLATT

Room 15, Federal Life

DENIAL

KEMOVAL-DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST. HAS 
removed his office from 38 King street 

west to cor. King and West avenue. Teie- 
uhone 2596.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con 
sidération. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Ot- 
flc. 17King street east. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north 

Telephone 1909.

LEGAL

Bell & prinqle, barristers,
solicitors, etc. Office. Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

\\r 1LLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- 
V T rlster, solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed nn first-class real estate security.

f' LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
V- • notary. Office. No. 32% Hughson street 
south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

UMBRELLAS
JTMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, KE- 
VJ covered and repaired at Slater's, 9 King 
William.

■imiiniiminnmmMnimiiniNiiinimmiiiniiHniiiiiiiiiiiininiii

To the
Unemployed;

The Daily Times will insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

Unemployed Men and Women
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be 
backward in leaving your advertisement 

with us. Remember it costs you nothing.

FUEL FOR SALE

h^OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 1 
best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 105 Main '

DANCING

B EU1NNKKS- classhs forming, j.
liackett’s. 2J Barton street east. Tele-

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy ol the Manufacturers 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO., Ltd. 
1M H Im rsoat 981.

lcn--------------------------------------------- fÔ1
J L

TO-MORROW IN
TV

CITY CHURCHES
~~l

U---------------------------- 1Q\
ANGLICAN

C

| VlRST METHODIST CHURCH. CORNER
______  1 King and Wellington streets. Rev, R_ J.

' HKIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL. I Treleaven paster Residence. 275 Main street
James Street North, between Robert and i Phone. 124L

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 
218 MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

Cl HLRCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
* Corner of Main street east and West 
avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, B.A., 

18 West avenue south.
FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

11 a. m.—Holy Communion and service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

The pastor will preach at both services.
A Serious Charge Against the

1 P m.-"The Story of a Leper/'
Good music by the choir.

IX YKRSOX METHODIST CHURCH. ’ 
Springer avenue and Main street.

Rev. J. T. Hcslop. pastor.
! „11 * m —The pastor. Subject. "Entire
I Sanctification."

3 p. m.—Bible Classes and Sunday School, 
i ' P-m-—Rev. e. g. Sanders, B. A. Subject, 
| Sowing and Reaping." 
j Hearty singing. All welcome.

HURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
i ner John and Forest avenue. Rector. 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 
avenue west.

Preachers to-morrow.
11 a. m.—Rev. A. B. Higginson, M. A.
7 p. m.—The rector. Canon Wade.

Cl-MCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
„ corner Simcoe and John streets. Her. 
H ' - Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 3W Job a 
street north.

11 a. m —The pastor. The Tep Virgins " 
: p. m -Sunday School and Bible fiasse*
. p m —The pastor. "The Voices That Cali 

Ls Home."
i Marie MeCartie will sing. "Come Unto

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH.
corner Tom and Sophia streets. 

F. E. Howitt, rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday in 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector s Bible Class at

Evening subject. "Current Events in the 
Light of Prophecy."

All seats free. Everybody welcome.

CHURCH CORNER JOHN AND 
’ T Rebecca street. Rev. Dr. Tor ell. pas

tor Residence. 137 Catharine street north.
11 a. m.—Rev. Heber W. Crews. M A.
—4> p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Rev. Heber W. Crews*. M. A.

BAPTIST
XT'ICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. 

W corner of Victoria avenue and Evans

Pastor. Rev. H. Edgar Allen.

Revival Meetings
Sermons on Sunday by the pastor.
11 a. m.—"The Gospel of Selfishness."
7 v m.—"The Wages Question."

Rev. C E. Burrell
w?:i speak every night during the wiek. 
Scats free. Hymn books provided.

/. ION TABERNACLE. (METHODIST) COR 
n^r Pearl and Napier streets. 

Pastor-Rev F. W. Hollinrake. B.A.. B D 
Personage. » Pearl street north 
1! a m.-"A Petrified Pillow for a Wean 

VVanderer. Gen. xxvlii: is.
7. p\ m-—"Is the Public Conscience Deej 

or is it Just Sleeping?"

PRESBYTERIAN

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mitl. B. A., pastor. Residence. 205 Stanley

( ' bxtkal l-RESBYTEHIAN- church
avenito°rner Caroline 8treet and Charkoi 

Il a m — Rev. J. G. Shearer. D. D.
* P- m.—Rev. w. H. Sedgewick. “Th* 

hupreme Beatitude. "
! Morning—Prelude. "Barcarolle." (Scbutt) 
j anthem. "The Lord My Light." (saheri 

response. "He That Giveth Little. (Noble) 
postlud*». "Polonaise Militaire." (Chopin) 

Evening-Prelude. "A Phantasv-EurydW 
(CLuffinl: acthem. "Lixht of Lights." (Sieb 
bins», aria for contralto. "And God Shal 
Mh « Away." (Snilivani. Miss Esther Horne 
DOftjvde. «al "Adagio." in C minor. (Bschi 
(b: "Reck and Finale." (Mendelssohn).

JAMES STREET BAPTIS CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson at reels. 

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west.

11 a. m.—Rev. James Bracken will preach.
3 P m.------Sunday School and Bible Ciasee»».
7 p. m.—"The Seven Words from the 

Cro.i.’’ No. 4. "The Price of Redeeming

Pastor will preach.

i I.' HSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
! Xj Pearl street, near King. Rev. S. B.

Rupsei:. pastor, residence 46 Ray street south 
’ Telephone 514.

Morning Subject— The Pursuing Soul.” 
SaL-bath School and Bible Class. 2 36 
Evening—"The Victory of Faith." 
Strangers welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL

Ci OXGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
1 Cannon and Hughson.
Rev. Albert Secord will preach morning and

Sut-ney School. 2 p m.
Y P. S. C. E.. Monday. S p.m. Literary 

night, “Merchant of Venice."" by Mr. Lyman

Strangers always w el com».

Knox church, corner of jami
and Cannon si reel.

1 Rev- A- E Mitchell. B. A., pastor. R* 
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. "Phone 271 

! The tastor will preach morning and eve

S;-hbath School and adult Bible Classes

! Organ recital. €.10 to 7 p. m.. by Harry

j Services in Knox Mi,sien (inducted _ 
; Re*. 11. D. C’aie roc

CHRISTADELPHIAN

CHRISTADELPHIAXS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James street north.

10 a. in.—Sunday School.
11 a. in.—Memorial service.
7 p. m.—Lecture. Subject, " A Great Earth

quake at Hand Such as the World Has Never 
Witnessed." by V. H. Chari, of Guelph.

All are welcome. No collections.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
UHUkCH

, Xf ACXAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Comer of MacNab and Hunter street- Rev. 
j Beverley Ketchen. M. A., per:or -teridenre.
• Th- Mam-*. !1< MacNab rfruvt south

10 a m —Morning me-rfng Mr Sawyer.
j Re.- Beverley Ketchen wm preach at befh

• a m.—"The Argument for 3be Lord's

j tJ^, Couru-e *ad Seï?-Coc-

17 VANGELIC AL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
-J (All setA ices in English, i
Conservatory of Music Hall, jaiues street 

soutn. Rev. M. J. Bieber. M. A., pastor. 
Residence. 47 Charles street.

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 3 p. to.
Catbecbevical lost ruction, 1 p. m.
Luther League, S p. m.
All hearttly welcome. AH seats fre».

ST PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N W. «orner James and Jackson sneers. 

Rev. L'. R. Drummond. B. D.. 41 Duke utree-t, 
I Pastor. Phone 3618. 
j 11 a. m.—Holy Commun:on.
• 7 p m.—Public worship.
! r>- m —Sunday Schools and adult B«b!e

I Prea« ber. Rev. I» R. Drusmnocd.
Strangers or ether- without regular church 

j home cordially invi-.ed.
Jesus said. "I am the bread of life."

SUlülîîllST

A, 1KST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST, 
jactsou aim MacNiu aireei.

Service*.—Sunday ae 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 p. m.

Reading loom in the church open daily, 
except Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m.

Literature on sale or loan. All welcome.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL

St. PaulV. Church, cor. Gore and Hugh
son street. Pastor. Rev. 11. Kernbe. 164 
Hugbson street north.

Services. 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m.
Visitors heartily welocme.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE

CjT Merrick sueet. P. W. Phiipott. pastor.

11 a. m.—"How This Age Will End. and 
What Will Follow.

7 p. m.—"A Brazen Serpent, or Christ 

Seats ail free. Hymn books provided.

CT ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
° CHURCH.
forme of Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor. 

' R‘v j a. W L*oe. F A. Rtrstdeace. Smith 
! s'Mce Tei<phone 3137. 
j Ham and 7 p. m.—The pastor, 
j ('-unmanion at ereo:ng servie-, 
j Sshbath "School and Bible Cw=ses at 3

' CT GILES" PRBSBYTraiAN CHURCH. 
. comer Holton aveaw and Mam «reet. 
i Rev J. B. Paulin. M A., {«slot.
I Services at 11 a. m. and 7pm

Tue pastor will j.reach at both services, 
j Ordination of elders at morning service, 
j Sunday Schoc-1 and Bible Class at 2 p m.

V T JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
. O cornf-r King and Emeratd. Rev. Jot a 
! Young. M. A., pastor. Restdeoœ. » East 
j avenue south
J 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
| 2 p. m —Men s and women s Bible Case*?.

METHODIST

Ct EXTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.
' Rev. Richard Whiting, B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 1«> James street south.
The pastor will ;-reach II a. m. "The 

Nearner*- of Christ/"
7 p. m.—"A Critic—A Formalist — And a 

B!a«-': Sheep."
Morning—Anthem, "if I Go Nat Away. 

(Cnldicott i. soloists. Roy Mclniosh and 
' Randall Harriets. " duet. "Thou Who L:k“ 

the Wind Dost Come." (.Ambrose). Mrs. Allan 
and Mis* Carer.

Evening—Sanctus. (Gaul*, anthem. "Hark. 
Hirk My Soul. (Chadwick), soloir-ts. Mrs 
Allan and Miss Carey: solo. " Fading. Still 
Fading." (Tours). Roy McIntosh.

Cl HARLTOX AVENUE METHODIST 
/ CHURCH

! Corner of Charlton avenue west an-a rttss 
I street. Rev. R. H. Bell. B.A.. pastor. Par- 
! eonage. 258 Hess street south. Phone 45*»- 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 
i ^ 11^ a. in. and 7 p. m. —Rev. W. B. Caswell,

11T ESTMIXSTER PRESBYTERIAN.
*' Cor. Sherman avenue and Banos 
Minister: Her .J. Roy VasWyck. B A. 
fieri «fence. $1S Wilson fît. Phone 2tS.
!‘rv-ision Wee*. Sunday. March 31*:. :o 

Marx h 28th.
A meek of special services».
Sunday. March 21st. Il a. m and 7 p.

! Rev J Ror Vac Wyek. B. A.
Monday. S p m.—Rev. W. 1L Sedeewit*.

Ta-tdav v p. m.— R**v f» Fîetrtser. IX P. 
Wedneêday. s p. m — Rev. J. if Van Wyrk,

Thursday, t p. m —Re* 1 Toveü. P. P 
Friday. < p m —Rev R. Whiling. B. A. 
Sie-c;.»; music at each sotk*.

j O cor. Locke and Herkinyr Pastor. Rev. 
I T Mac Lachlan. B. .A.. 291 Lo-ke street snr.k

111 a in.—"Tee Church’s Missiaa/'
3 p. m Solidly S'boo! and Bible Cta*w_ 

addre.-sed bv Mr. Hc^jJunsoa. 
j 7 s. ro — Three Retpoaedble Gift-________

Emerald street methodist. cor-
ner Wileon. Rev. Dr. Williamson, pas- 

. tor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north.
The pastor at both service.-.

I Rev. Joseph Oderv. a popular Toronto pas- 
! tor. will preach at both servicee.

/ ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
U Corner John aid Gore streets. Rev. 
Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.

11 a m.—"Bearing Burden*-/- 
7 r m.—"Character Tried."
Attractive singing. Visitors welcome.

SPIRITUAL.
The First Spiritual Church. A_ O. P-. 

James street, 
je a. m.—Lyceum.
Services II a. m. and 7 p n. 
speaker and ce.'saee beerrr, Mrs. M< 

smith of Rorbes'er. N. Y.
Strarrers welcome.

UNITARIAN
TTxmf CHURCH. (LNITARIAXl. MACS 
U Street, sear WmJnut. Her. W Mm 
Smith, miniaoer- Reeidecce. 1€7 Mala See*

V) 47 a. m.—Sunday School 
7 : ns -Church. Tb*- Po«- as a Teacher. 
\l>diusday. 8.15 p m . addle* by 

Neile*. Moc’our. of ll«OT.--nii» Free.
Err*' -eats. Free literature. Fire library.

l’OBACCO STORE

IL ANDERSON, TOBACCO, CIGARS, 
• pipe», billiard parlor. XU York street

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & 6LU BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRBRAR BURK HOLDS %
O rSDEBAX, BUILDING.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The feature of to-morrow's programme 
j will l>e the address on “Temptation/’ by 
Hcv. P. W. Phil pot. to men, at 3 p. m.. 
open to all young men not attending 
other classes at that hour.

Religious Work Committee meets to
night at 8 o'clock.

Tlie Cheea Club has not been kbit to

arrange a date with the St. Catharines 
Club as yet.

It is possible that the board of direc
tors will undertake the erection of a 
boy%’ building this coming summer.

Prof. Turner will addres.- the Cabinet 
on Monday evening on the “Atino*-

JI NIOR Y. M C. A.
Ten a in. Bible class Sunday, open 

to any boy who cares to attend. There 
are over thirty now, come and swell the 
number to 50.

The boys 4.15 meeting Sunday will 
be held iu Gospel Tabernacle, corner of
Memck a»d Park-aUeeU. Mr. fid. a*ilà

!will speak and a bright meeting is as
pect ed.

: Mr. Frank Mcllroy will nddresn the
j liand fellows, Monday evening at &Jk 
I Every member should be preeent-

A concert and book -ocial will he held 
i in the boys' parlors in the near future.

I Get book- ready—tho-c that boys like 
*<• lead. Every boy who intends trying 

t the international Bible 
i mGè! hand in his name to W. J. R 
J -on this coming week.

EAST HAMILTON NOTEa.
1 At the *15 meeting Mr F. E. $
hatd will epewk. T. Nwiw will (

I
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THE NEW EVIDENCE
The testimony of the witnesses at the 

murder inquest last night furnished lit
tle Unit was sensational. Three ladies 
told of seeing a man in the alleyway near 
the Kin rade premises about the time of 
the murder. !t is just possible that their 
evidence may have an important bear
ing upon the case, but as yet it does not 
give much promise of shedding light 
upon the mystery. The testimony of the 
witnesses who say they saw Ethel Kin
rade in Herkimer street at 3 o’clock is 
apparently regarded by the authorities 
as of considerable importance. Jf these 
witnesses did not mistake the person" 
whom they saw, it would appear that 
J*thel Kim?de. instead of preparing Ic 
go out at the time she was shot, had 
probably just returned to the house. The 
medical evidence definitely establishes 
that seven shots fired took effect in the 
body of the murdered girl. It had been 
thong li r by many that eight bullets 
struck her. but the physicians say that 
the two scalp wounds were made by on • 
missile. The fatal wound was a bullet 
through the heart. A very important 
part of the testimony of the physicians 
was that a considerable time—probably 
ten or fifteen minutes—elapsed between 
the wound in the head and the fatal 
wound through the heart. The blood on 
the lIc-or tame from the wound in the 
scalp. Dr. Edgar estimates that six 
ounces of blood flowed fr.»m that wound, 
and a calculation of the capacity of flow 
of the blood vessel from which it exuded 
lead- him to think that the girl lived f<»r 
fifteen minutes after receiving this 
wound before the fatal shot through the 
h“art was fired. Obviously, this testi
mony is cl the first importance in con
sidering theories of the murder. If we 
assume that an interval of fifteen min
utes elap-ed between the first shot, 
which rendered the girl helpless, and the 
last series of shots fired into her 
breast, we must abandon many of th • 
theories that have been advanced to ex
plain the crime.

Aside from these features, the inquest 
yielded nothing worthy of special re
mark. Mr. Thomas Hobson and Mr. 
lieorge Lyneh-Staunton. representing 
the Kinrade family, were present last 
night, and are lending their efforts to 
dear up ti.e mystery. There is no rev > 
at ion of effort on the part of the Crown 
to prolw* the matter to the bottom, and 
the adjournment of the inquest till April 
22 may be taken as an indication that 
every opportunity is to given the de
tective department to obtain new clues 
ami new evidence, and to thoroughly in
vestigate every circum-tar.ee ami every 
rumor that may give the slightest prom
ise of results.

SCHEME FOR PROPORTIONAL 
REPRESENTATION.

An old and far-from—ettie,| question 
was brought up in the Commons on 
Monday by Mr. Monk, «hen he intro 
dtired a resolution declaring in favor of 
proportional representation and urging 
the appointment of a committee to con 
shier the matter. The question is an 
interesting one. and one that i- m»t 
very easy of solution. Mn various •*- 
easion- the Times ha- discussed it. 
pointing out the hard-hip which minor 
ities always feel in l«eing practically «!•* 
nird representation, or. at the l#-t. be
ing given far le-- than their numerical 
important-» would appear to warrant. 
The difficulty i* one apparently insep 
arable from majority raie; and in the 
present >tate of affairs majority rule 
aeem- It» lie the only practical principle 
up*'0 which our democracy can lie

But while wc all comede that the 
will of the majority -hould predominate, 
■lost of n- will admit that any -v.-teni 
which would give importance in the 
council- of th»- nation to each division 
or party according t«» its strength in 
the countr;.. would Is- welcome. The 
many fanciful form- of voting which 
have from time to time U>en suggested 
have all been nurkol by much difficul
ty in operation, and th, tna-s of the 
people -eem- k have felt that it was 
better I** hear the ,|[> it suffer- under 
the simuler st-ii-ui than to invoke fur
ther difficulty and confu-ion by m.ro- 
durin** additional roenpVvy t

Wi have all felt that tb- majority 
»y*lem of electing I’arlianientary repre- 
seoULtis frequently involve^ whole-ale 
disfr-rnebi-ement. Ikre. and to-day. the 
Lilcralj suffer: there. and to-morrow, 
the Tori*-- not nnj*i.-t!y r.,m plain. The 
evil is aggravated by the multiplication 
of row-titueneie* wbhdc have tmi often 
been gerrymandered to plare one party 
at a disadvantage a* = - mpstred with the 
other. The simple majority vote lends 
itself to the purpose- of the gerrymau- 
derer. We do not »ed to cite instances 
in USostration. The rexvrds of every 
general election go to prove that a 
remedy is to he Equally is it
to be desired that Uanadian state-men 
should rise above the endeavor to prosti
tute oar system of representation to 
cheat their opponents by carving con- 
atituen.'ic- and by such tricks of politi
cal fence and dice-loading as were re
cent Iv vitnesoi in dealing with the 
local representation of Toronto and 
MW of the other constituencies of the 
Province, ljar present system, well op
erated. would give better results than 
it gives. If. however, a Parliamentary 
inquiry into the matter will lead to the 
discovery of a practical means of im
provement. nobody, least of all the Lib
eral*. will object to its adoption.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
The board of engineers of the Georgian 

Bay Canal has prepared a report- and-a 
>-et of estimates of the cost of the 
scheme t-o be presented to the House of 
Commons. Much time and money have 
been spent in obtaining the data upon 
which the board bases its conelusions. 
The board thinks that for $100.000,(NX) a 
32-foot waterway for the largest boats 
can be built and that the animal main
tenance would be about $900,000; that 
the distance from Montreal to' French 
River village is 440 miles. The rise can 
l»e overcome by twenty-three locks rang
ing from five to fifty feet*. The descent 
from the highest point to Georgian Bay 
would require four locks with from 
twenty-one to twenty-nine feet of lift. 
The board thinks that sufficient water 
may lie easily stored to operate a sum
mit level above Lake Nipissing. It esti
mates that to use the lake as a summit 
would increase the cost by at least $10,- 
900,000 and introduce twelve additional 
miles of canal cutting: that the natural 
low water flow throughout the Ottawa 
ami French Rivers is more than ample 
to meet all the requirements. It recom
mends ordinary lift locks of concrete. 
Eighteen main dams will be required, 
some of considerable size and quite ex
pensive. The scheme contemplates ex
cavated channels with sides showing 
above water should have a minimum 
width of 200 feet at bottom with mark
ing piers at intervals and that the mini
mum depth throughout should be 
twenty-two feet; that the project pres
ented contemplates twenty-five miles of 
canal excavation, sixty-six miles of chan
nel dredging, 346 miles of river and lake 
with a width of 300 feet to half a mile ; 

j that there are 116 curves of which sev- 
; enty-seven are of about one mile radius 
' and the remaining thirty-nine of about 
i half that tadius, that the probable time 

taken by a lake fn-igh’t boat of 12-mile 
maximum speed without delays at locks 
or in meeting other boats, from French 
River to Montreal would be 70 hours; 
that the season of navigation will aver
age 210 days, from Mat to November.

It would thus appear that the board 
expects the canal to be vitenable for 
seven months of the year. 1 he cnor 
mous amount of money required for the 
carrying out of the scheme makes it ad
visable for Parliament to give it the 
most careful consideration More com
mitting the country to it. We do not 
want any more white elephants of the 
Intercolonial kind.

THE GERMAN STEEL INDUSTRY
Workingmen who have been appealed 

to to support a high protection system 
ou the ground that it means increased 
wages to lalfor. and who have had the 

j experience of Germany presented as 
bearing out this claim will probably be 

: interested in comparing the wages paid 
; in the German iron industry with those 
in other countries. At Dortmund one of 
the largest plants returns its daily wage 

i list in January of this year as below ;

dependent families whose heads Chief 
Justice Mulock was called upon to pun
ish for crime. He’s a man with a heart.

We all thought it was going to be 
such a fine thing for the Province that 
Ross discovered the rich mineral and 
agricultural northlapd. and adopted the 
policy which opened it up. Tt appears 
that we made a slight mistake. The 
“good thing” turns out, under Whitney’s 
administration, to be for the political 
grafters, speculators and railway pro
moters!

Joe Martin sa.id in Vancouver at a 
recent banquet that Mr. Sifton sent 
$60.000 to a committee of three, whose ; 
names lie alleged he could give, to defeat j 
the Martin candidates in that Province, j 
Mr. Sifton emphatically declares that j 
the statement is entirely untrue and 
without the slightest foundation. Now j 
lei Mr. Martin produce his evidence, or j 
apologize.

question ranks a close second in sacrcd- 
ness to the beard' of the prophet.

LIQUOR AND POLITICS.
(Brockville Recorder.)

The Conservative patronage commit
tee in Hamilton are worrying over the 
appointment of a license inspector for 
that city which is but another evidence 
of Mr. Whitney’s insincerity hi the mat
ter of civil service reform. He was to 
take the question of the administration 
of the license law out of the realm of 
polities entirely, but the situation is 
just as the Recorder has always sàid 
that, the present Provincial Government 
never makes a move without first tak
ing into consideration the probable pol
itical result.

MONDAY,
MARCH 22, 1909 SHEAS BARGAIN

DAY

-------- THE—------
KICKERS’ COLUMN

Aid. Allan says the Beck bill provid
ing that no contract made by a munici
pal council which affects public utilities 
or rights on the streets, or the supply 
of water, gas, light or power, shall ex
tend over more than a year, is “an out
rage.” Perhaps that is too hard a 
term. It is part of the penalty which 
the people pay for placing in power pea
nut politicians with personal ends to 
serve. It is besotted folly.

Hon. Dr. Pvne and Deputy Minister 
Colqulmtin were the guests of the Ham
ilton School Board yesterday, inspected 
the Normal School, and visited the 
Sophia and Picton Street Schools. The 
Minister was expected to say something 
about, the "great Provincial Technical 
Vollege” which Hamilton was promised 
ns a solatium for 1 icing robbed of the 
Normal College, but. although lie did 
some talking, he carefully refra.iiied from 
mentioning the matter. Could none of 
the trustees find it in their hearts to 
jog his memory ?

Toronto contemplates another turn of 
the tax screw in order to keep up with 
the constantly increasing demands of 
her spending departments. This time 
$60.000 a year is to be added to the bur
den of “the ordinary water consumers.” 
the manufacturers l wing supplied at 5 
cents a thousand gallons—1 2-5 less than 
actual cost of pumping. The city treas
urer says the waterworks instead of 
being a source of revenue, as ownersliip- 
pers have delighted to tell us. shows a 
deficit, and nothing is allowed for de- 

! precistion of plant. But if more taxes 
j arc needed, why not raise the tax rate, 
! instead of laying the burden on the 
I water user*?

Marks.
First roller .. 12.70 $3 05
First welder . . 10.40 2 50
fou verte r man 8.82 2 22
First hammer mau............ 8 40 2 02
First smelter . 8.00 1 92
Ore loader* . . 5 35 1 28
Unloader* 4.50 1 Oti

At Aix-la-Cha pelle the w cekly wage rc-
port L.

Marks.
>teel rollej s . 19 to 52 $11 76 to 12 4b
Fécond men .. 36 to 42 8 64 to 10 06
Third men .. 32 to 35 7 68 to 8 10
XVelders . to tv4ti 9 60 to 11 04
Charge men .. 25 to 28 6 00 to 6 72
XX"ire rollers .. 20 to 32 t 80 to 7 68
Gore makers . . 7 20 to 9 02
Smelters 20 to 30 4 80 to 7 20
I-a borer* . . . . 12 to 30 2 88 to 7 20

LAW AS TO BAR-ROOM.
To the Editor of the Times :

Sir,—To settle an argument please 
answer the following query : Is it against 
the law for a hotel proprietor to enter 
his bar room during prohibited hours? 
Fo instance, may lie go in and sit down 
and read. My interpretation of the law 
is that so long as a man does not dispose 
of liquor in his bar room he can enter 
it at any time. And oblige.

An Old Subscriber.
[Chap. 47, Sec. 56, of “An Act to 

Amend the Liquor License Laws, sta
tutes of Ontario. 1906, declares that no 
one can enter a bar-room during prohib
ited hours except a member of the fam
ily or household (other than a lodger, 
boarder or guest), or a servant or em
ployee of such keeper, actually engaged 
in necessary domestic occupation or ser
vice within the said bar-room ; or any 
person lawfully engaged in receiving or 
supplying liquor which might lawfully 
be sold during said prohibited hours, | 
such as serving liquor, on a medical cer
tificate. !

This would show that, the proprietor I 
or any of his family can only enter the 
bar room during prohibited hours, to ! 
clean up and such like or to sell liquor j 
foi medicinal purposes. To open up 1er I 
any other purpose would be illegal.— j 
Ed.J * j

A BARGAIN DAY
in WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK
Quantities of the Burton-Spence & Co. stock still here for you on Monday, making the 

greatest bargain day offering the Shea store has had for a long time—good seasonable goods 
at about half their regular value. Wash Goods, Skirts, Blouses, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Prints, 
Muslins and Dress Goods,

Table Damask
Beautiful quality, 64 to 70 

wide. 1 to 4 yard ends, 50
inches

and t4k-. for ........................ uDC
Table Damask

In 1 to 5 vavd ends, full width, full 
bleached, 75c value, per u>|"k yard ..................................... »j"C

Table Damask
Cream, very heavy weight, 

worth 69c, on sale for .... 49c
Towels

Part linen, hemmed, plain and 
fancy, 17c, each...................... 10c

Wrapperette
Light, and dark colors, regular d 1 „

12}£ and 13}£c value, for .. U2C

In the Dortmund district. where a 
majority of the miners are employed, the 
wages paid iu the mines in 1908 were as 
follows, per shift : Miners, $1.43; other 
underground workers. 97 cents; overhead 
labor, 93 cents. The working day in the 
mines i* 11 hours : in the mills 60 hours 

' a week. It the Dusseldorf district in 
1907 the average earning of the iron 
and steel workers, who numbered 227,- 
01*1. were $344.62 a year. It is hardly 
probable that the Canadian employees 
of the iron and steel industries will ex
hibit any burning desire to support a 
fixai system intended to bring about 
that sort of thing.

The greatest and most successful 
agency for bringing industrie* to Ham
ilton in recent years has been the Cat
aract Power Company. It has gone on 
steadily presenting in the most effective 
way the great advantages which we 
have to offer, often in the face of the 
bitterest hostility. If the council had j wage 
been half as active and energetic, 
would have lwen well for the city, 
is to be hoped that it may be taken as 
a sign of a return to common sense that 
the Mayor and aldermen are now in
viting the Cataract Company’s co-oper
ation in the “boom Hamilton” campaign, 
and that hereafter it will not he re
garded a* the acme of municipal states
manship to discover some means of dam
aging or placing at a disadvantage the 
local electric industry. It has done 
much for Hamilton : it van do much 
more vet.

1 OUR EXCHANGES j

MOULDERS’ WAGES.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Would you grant me the nece«- | 
sa ry spaoe in your widely ci mil»; | 
paper that I might put before the pub- : 
lie the facts that exist at? present with j 
reference to the moulders’ claims. 1 
have read in the press this statement j 
that the stove manufacturers of Ha mil- ! 
toil have been paying a bonus of twen- j 
ty five per cent, on the dollar's worth 
of work made per week, and that they, ! 
the manufacturers, will not in the fu- j 
turc pay this bonus or premium, only 
the even dollar when made, without any j 
of the above added to it. 1 wish to ex
plain that the stove moulders of Ham I 
lit on. with few exceptions, all work 1 
piece work. In soute moulds there is ! 
only one piece of stove plate, in others I 
a number of pieces, according to the , 
size, and each of the castings has its [ 
own price, and in fixing the price the 
representative of the firm, with a com
mittee of the moulders, meet and ar- j 
range at what rate each piece shall he L 
made. Now, n few years ago a commit
tee of moulders met in conference with 
he stove manufacturers to discuss the 

question and to endeavor to get : 
j va nee in the price of stove plate j 

H ! being made by moulders. The moulders ; 
I pointed out that owing to the increa.se I 

in tlie cost of living an advance in j 
wages was only reasonable. This the ' 
manufacturers agreed to do. and it was j 
arranged and clearly understood that 
instead of putting tlie advance granted 
on each piece of stove separately, 
moulders would receive twenty-five per 
cent, advance on the rate of prices paid 
at that time, so that whether a half 
day’s work was turned out or a number 
of days, the moulders received pay at 
this rate, which I claim is not a bonus 
or premium, but a fixed price on each 
individual piece of stove plate. This re
duction in wages which the employers 
demand is very unreasonable, in I he 
face of the fact that the cost of living 
is just a* high, with a tendency to go 
up higher. Thanking you for this privi-

A Moulder.

Kimona Cloths
Dark and light colors. Paisley 

Jap patterns, 18 and 20c, i 
for.............................................. I

Women’s Hose
Black cashmere, all sizes, worth "f 

25c. for.................. IMC
Women’s Hose

All wool black cashmere, worthi 
40c, seconds, for per pa 221

Children’s Hose
‘Little Darling.” all colors, all 1 Q 

wool cashmere. 25c. for . . LlJV

Lace Sale
Yah. ( limy and Torchon edging 

and insertion, 10 and 5c
Embroidery

Edging and insertion, 1 to 3 in- C
dies wide, for per yard . OC

Corset Cover Embroidery
IS inches wide, worth 25 and 1 P 

30c. for per yard .. . -LOC
Children's Corset Waists

j). & A. make, nicely finished, all 
samples, worth 40 and 50c, Of' 
to clear at  LàOC

Children’s Corset Waists
A lot of samples, regular 25 

to 30c value, for................... 15c
Towelling

Roller., Towelling, linen, colored 
border, worth 12'/ac. for ... 7k,

Factory Cotton
34 to 36 inches wide, worth 8c 

ami 10c, for............................. 5c
White Flannelette

Mill ends, 1 to 10 yards, worth 
12 % to 15c per yard............. 7k

Oxford Shirting
Best English make, pink only. 

20 and 22*/2c, for.................... 13c
Bleached Sheeting

72 inches wide, plain only good 
30c value, for.............................

Turkish Towels
White and colored, very large 

and heavy, 30c, for.............. 22k
Wash Muslins
Both* light and dark colors, 

and stripes, 15 to 20e, for 10 c
Prints

32-moli Prints in dark and light 
colored patterns, worth 12%c 1

Ginghams and Batistes
Scotch Gingham 

Batistes. 12!2 to 71 c
White Lawns

42 inches wide and 
15 to 17c value.

ood heavy

10c
Women’s Gloves
Black, white and brown All-wool Vnslv 

mere. 2 domes. 29c value, 1 Q
for A iJt

Women’s Gloves
18 - inch Suede Finish Cashmere 

quetaire. black and colors,
for 50c

Aprons
Colored Gingham, very 

and heavy, 29c. for. . . . 19c
Girls’ Dresses

Good dark cotton good*, neatly CTQp, 
braided. $1.25. for OOV

Spring Mantles
Tan, black and grey, loose, semi^^ Qg

and fitted, $7.00, for
Women’s Skirts

Black and colors, button trimmed 
and self strapped, S3.50^|

Shirtwaist Suits
Lustre Panama, all good colors,fln nr 

full $5 value for ...................vj)/iüü
Children’s Coats

2 to 4 years, navy, green and A4 nr 
brown, $4.50 value for........ ^Iiuü

Women’s Waists
Lawn and Print, worth 50 to

75c, 011 sale for ..................... Ok/C
Women’s Waists

Made of light striped Zephyrs, 
linen collars, $1.25, for .... L OC

Women’s Waists
Silk and Net Blouses, cream ^4 nr 

and black, $3.50 value . .. 0 1 1 uu
Underskirts
Many styles, black and colors, Q4 nn 

sateen, worth $1.50, for ... 0 11 UU
Women’s Underwear

X’ests and Drawers, white and 
grey, spring weight, 50e value r) ^ 
for...............................................  OOC

Corset Covers
Made of fine Cambric, lace O 

trimmed, 35c value.............. CmitJC

Hand Bags
Black an 1 colors, worth 75c Æ fk to $1.25, for.................... 4<yC

Small wares Bargains n
Mending Wool, 3c, 4 for.......... OC
Silks, for Fancv Work. 5c, 3 1 A for........... 1UC

Hose Supporters, 15c, at ....

Hair Nets, 10c, at .................

Safety Pins, 5c, at 2 for.......... ^

Pearl Buttons. 8c, 2 for ..........

Needles, Abel Morale’s, 2 for

Tapes, all widths, per dozen..

Made in Hamilton
MF.i

\ r-V

loud
.livid-

editorial notes.

CAN’T DO IT.
(Toronto Star.)

Ottawa « ill have to make a ver 
noise these days if it succeeds iu 
ing attention with Hamilton.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC.
(The Presbyterian.)

At best the position of the matter is 
.'till uncertain, xxith no assurance that 
the trunk transmission line « ill lx? built.

I he British Commons ha* given its see- 
...i.l n-a.lin- » l.ill t„ grant thr fran- 

1 *" -'-.y niai. anH unman or<-r 21 
i -v,ar* of “f- 're the .affragettea lo 
1 triumph thus early?

Hamilton might have considerable rev- 
i en lie from county water u*ers. had the 

iouiteif ,-ommon -rn'.> and l.ii-ine— 
- hr «w. In»--..* to give the 'Crvi.e, instead 

i ^pending a l»*t of money in fighting 
to e'eape it* duty in that regard.

The local power monopoly organ hates 
to hide away it* -knock Hamilton” mot
to. Why, doesn't the Vataract Company 
make Hamilton it* headquarters, and 

I hasn’t it done much for the citv? 
[ That * enough to incur the knocker s

There said to be more than 2J4)0.000 
acre- in that rich day belt. Wouldn’t 
ilTûleey's eerie permit him to give it

Whitney'* vociferous boasts of having 
stopped the granting of lands and sub
sidies to railways in Ontario have been 
soon forgotten. Think of it! just 2,- 
000/44) acres of the pick of the clav 
belt in one gift to a railway is his pres
ent offer! <_> Inconsistency ar.d Incon
stancy. thy name L> Whitney !

It ha» leaked out that Chief Justice 
Sir William Mulock recently gave prac
tical demonstration of his appreciation 
oi the sad fart that in punishing the 
guilty we often cause the innocent to 
suffer. His kindly heart was touched 
by a case coming before him in his offi
cial capacity, and the private citizen 
and philanthropist Mulock contributed 
substantial cheques to the unfortunate

\\ AS DIM 11.\KG ED.
(Guelph Herald.)

How could the fsolice c\|>o« i to find the 
revolver in the Hamilton sewer ? Why, 
we xvere long ago told the weapon had 
been discharged.

THE BURGLAR’S ASPIRATION. 
(Toronto Nexvs.)

I x« ant to go to Hamilton.
That blest abode of |*ea«c.

Where nothing ever «cents to xxake 
The wrath of the police.

MIGHT AS WELL BE DEAD. 
(Guelph Herald.)

A man xvas discovered in the city yes
terday who actually had no opinion to 
express as to who xvas the Hamilton 
murderer! He is not expected to live 
long at that rate.

A REAL JIR SHIP, 
i T<> t he Editor of t h Times:
I siiv The startling statement 
j local contemporary must In- the o 
! of the nervous tension pre 
' throughout the city. I am plea 

note i In- remarks are verifit .1 ;i -- 
a ting fro ii* ‘several > 
men xvhu saw the a 
standing this 1 have 
making all due allow a 
excitement in the vit y 
pass when xw have <> 
their air ship* to >py 
perhaps

1
i-i

, . ...M'Sui-vA?

M

A GOOD NOVEL.
(Guelph Mercury.)

A novel based on the Kinrade case, 
with the finale complete, would make a 
great seller just now. It is doubtful 
whether any mystery story of recent 
years has been as mystifying as the 
Kinrade case.

WRITE TO S. F.
(Toronto Star.)

If the twelve men who have written 
anonymous letter* to the authorities 
confessing to the Hamilton murder will 
kindly send their names to Mr. 8. F. 
Washington, Hamilton. Out., they will 
hear of something to their disadvantage.

Ilk ESCAPED THE GUILIjOTINK. 
i Vancouver Province.)

France has sentenced a xvaitcr to four 
year»' imprisonment ami after that to 
five years’ banishment for pulling the 
whiskers of ,President Fallieres, which 

* demonstrate* that the chin adornment in

11 ici h t i mpel nuc-i 
ir ship.’’ not with- | 
my doubts. After j 
m-es for the recent

tlvr citi<«* sending j 
ul th«- country. ' 

they haxo heard of the booming 
ot a Greater Hamilton, and they an- j 
taking observations by nigh l. It nia y be | 
Welland’s way of doing tilings, who ; 
knoxvs? Statements lik-1 these in the ! 
pre*s conjure up tin- imagination and 
set on«* thinking: il may In- sonic good - 
omen for the near future, now that 
.Mayor .McUrcn and the Vat a fact Bower j 
Vo. are getting to grips on tin- power | 
question, the Hydro-Electriv air ship j 
may sw this 10 per cent, reduction l>. :
low their price i* going to <-*tuldi»!i a 
common - •ii*,- policy l.ctxxci n ; hr city | 
authorities ami the Cataract officials, a 
polity that xx ill save a lot of hot air 
xx il hin l In- stately walls of tin- City 
Hall. May the spirit of tnn- understand
ing long prevail, as it will do more 
to assist the industrial committee in 
making Hamilton tin- third city of the 
Dominion than any other single cause!

It does seem weird to think of this 
strange air ship stealing upon us un
awares at .8 o’clock Thursday night. but 
it speaks volumes for the clear air and 
cloudless skit’s of Hamilton when its citi
zens could see it at an altitude v»f 3,000 
feet by night. It was no surprise to 
hear if hovered over the G. T. R. station 
before taking a little spin over Hie bay, 
which statement brings another matter 
of moment to my mind. Perhaps it xvas

Why Purchase Foreign Goods, When the Very 
Latest and Best

Gas Cooking Ranges
for both Natural ami Manufactured Gas an* made right 

, here in Hamilton hv a well known and reliable company, 
which bas the reputation of making goods of the very 
highest quality.

Hamilton Jewel Gas Ranges
Are Made in Over 120 Styles

nk its.

durable
They arc neater in appearance, bet tv 
omival and far more substantial and 
imported ranges.

Call at show rooms, corner of Cannon and Ilughson streets, and judge for yourselves.

The Burrow, Stewart & Milne 
Company, Limited

largest manufacturers of (las Cooking and Heating Stoves in Canada.

Old Style New Kryptok
No dividing lines.
No pieces stuck on.
No cement, used in making.
No clouding up of the reading portion or 

raised edge* to become corroded.
KRYPTOKS ARK DOVRLK VISION

GLASSES with all the old bifocal objections
We have the genuine. Call ami see H. 

They eax-e your vanity.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
I. B. ROUSE. IToprletcr.

Ul King Street EaaL

going to blow up this untidily kept and | iltun. being a sign of good times coming 
black approach to the fair city of the j for the booster, kicker, taxpayer and 
mountain and pure waters. ’Jit“it again, 
ii might have been a ship of exploring

liants from New York looking at 
i riulel A ToIk-v’s smart window dieting, 
and the vines with their clusters of lus
cious grapes growing in the hub of this 
business store, or they may have been 
looking at some ol the latest fashions 
just import<ul from Paris, now on view 
in the principal show windows of the 
city, or it might have been John Bull’s 
air ship from Aldershot, endeavoring to 
collect Canada’s just proportion for the 
upkeep of the navy’s txvo power stan
dard, which helps to guard the empire’s 
over seas commerce, and which may h; 
wanted wit i all despatch some day, off 
the coast oi Vancouver. There is no 
doubt about it.. Mr. Editor, there’s some
thing doing in Hamilton, and although 1 
go to Toronto, every day there is a 
great deal that comes as a refreshing 
tonic when alighting in Hamilton. When 
the 40-minutes electric express gives an 
hourly service between these centres 
there will In- more of this opinion. The 
air is so fresh ; this in itself should have 
a steadying effect on one’s nerves, which 
leads one to the conclusion that it was 
not an air ship after all, but a somewhat 
unusual form of northern light taking 
the formation of a fair halo over Hum

n the much-abused Englishman and 
tramp. T. XV. Sheffield.

413 Aberdeen avenue.

VOTE FOR ALL.
Given by the British Universal 

Suffrage Bill.

London. March IV. By a vote of 157 
to 122 the House of Commons to-day 
passed the second reading of the hill 
giving everybody, men and women, a 

the only proviso being that they
shall lx- 21 years of age and shall h;v 
reskledl three months in the vonstiiu-

As this bill was introduced by a pri
vate member, and as it, has not received 
the “blvs*ing” of the Cabinet, there is 
no chance of it* becoming law during 
the pre*ent session.

Constant

Constant Reader writes to 
it is proper for a husband 
wife in public. ( 'vrtaiuly, 
Reader, if it is his wife.

SHARP ACQUITTED.
Found Not Guilty of Murder of 

Tennessee Senator.

Nash vile. Tenu.. March 19.—Whin 
the jury to-day returned a verdict ot 
acquittal for Joint D. Sharp, charg
ed with the murder of former Unite ! 
Suites Senator E. W. Carmack, and 
declared it “was hopelessly tied as to 
the Coopers.” it was generally conced
ed that the end of the famous cn*e 
had all but been reached.

Nothing daunted by the expressi . 3 
firmness of Foreman Burke’s declar l. 
lion of a disagreement as to the gui' z 
of Col. Duncan B. Cooper and bis 
.son Robin, joi r iy charged with Sharp 
with slaying Carmack, JuIge Hurt 
sent the twelve men out for furtl * r 
deliberation, and announced that he 
would not discharge them until he 
was convinced that an agreement 
could not be reached.

Those who want a change ,»f climate 
needn’t go away f.»r it. Philadelphia’s 
climate is surely changeable enough Lo 
suit anybody.
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The grape illustration is to remind the 
reader of the feet that this healthful 
fruit give» to Royal it» active and 

chief ingredient. From the grape

M4L
H4Kl/N6VoWO£R

derive» those prime qualifie» which ' 
make it unique as a raising- 
agent, a favorite with all who de

sire the finest, most healthful food. 
Royal is the only Baking Powder

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

AMUSEMENTS
The engagement of Mr. E. T. Martin, 

tenor, of New York, a former Hamilton 
boy, to sing at the annual concert of 
Knox church choir uu Tuesday evening, 
March 30th, will no doubt be welcome 
news to lovers of good singing. Mr. 
Martin has not appeared in Hamilton 
for several years, and should be greet
ed by a large audience. Since his last 
appearance here be has gained consider
able experience, and has made wonder
ful strides in his profession, so that all 
who attend this concert are assured of 
a rare treat.

Besides Mr. Martin, the committee 
have engaged Mr. Owen Smiley, elocu
tionist, and Arthur Ostler, violinist. 
Both of these artists are too well 
known to Hamilton audiences to need 
auv comment.

The vhoir. which has been augmented 
i ■' -mv voices, has been practising 
faithfully,- under the leadership Zf 11. J. 
Aden, for 'omc time, and they jvill ren
du- several line numbers, which! will be 
u i v .'lijovahlv.

\\ itli such an array of fine talent ns 
t'-i-. Knox Church should be picked to 
the doors on the evening of Match 30th. 
The tickets, wljiidh are twenty-five 
cents, are now on -ale by members of

“CAM E” NEXT MON1TH.
Colonel Denison, of Toronto.'is bring

ing his dramatic company to the lira ml 
on Tuesday evening. April doth, in that 
sparkling comedy. "Caste.” This pro
mises to be the society event of the son- 
son. It is to be given in aid of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses of Hamilton, 
whose good work is widely known and 
appreciated; and as it is to be present
ed under the auspices of the officers <.f 
the Hamilton garrison, the military will 
attend in full uniform. The officers of 
a number of outside regiments will also 
l»e present. Much interest is already 
being taken in the presentation of this 
play. The Toronto garrison company is 
a good one. and the leading roles are 
sure of a fine interpretation. The play 
itself is a great favorite with every lov
er of high class comedy, and abounds 
with human interest and real life. The 
young ladies who have undertaken tin- 
initial sale of tickets report already 
there is quite a demand.

COMEDY, •GIRLS/’
Sam S. and Lee Shubert are to favor 

Toronto with their new Clyde Fitch 
comedy, “Gills,” which rail the entire 
summer at Daly’s Broadway Theatre, 
New York City, and met with the just 
popularity due the Shubert prod net ioua. 
“GirK” is a comedy of such freshness 
and k/iarm that it will never wear out. 
Put three attractive young women to- j 
gethor in citvumscribed studio quarters, i 
let them be struggling for independence 
and outspoken in defiance of man, and ' 
there is. at one.- aroused an interest and ' 
e sharpening of the dramatic appetite. : 
This is the first tiling which Mr. Fitch I 
has done in “Girls,” and he has then 1 
followed the on!; course possible bv 1 
making them all fall in love with three ' 
desirable men—for how could it end i 
otherwise- In the sketching of charac- I 
tei>, creating incident and developing | 
his story, the author is at his best. All i 
the airy lightness of touch, so essential 
to delicious comedy is there, and the 
whole play contains in addition, so much 
appeals to the heart that success is as
sured. “Girls will be seen at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, next 
week. Ou Friday evening the members 
of the Canadian Press Association will 
attend the performance.

SALVATION NELL.
Quite a number of Hamilton people

W.C.T.U. VISIT:
Hamilton Central the Guests of 

Dundas Union.

Hamilton Central W. C. T. V. were 
the guests of Dundas W. C. T. U. on 
Thursday afternoon. A deputation met 
the visitors at the H. & D. station in 
Dundas, and escorted them to the Y. M. 
C A. building, where they were heartily 
welcomed. Mrs. \Y. .1. Hendry, presi
dent, occupied the chair. Mrs. (Dr.) J. 
W . Smith, secretary, read the minutes 
ol the last meeting and the roll call. 
After tb" business was transacted, Mrs. 
XN. F. Moore welcomed the Hamilton 
guests. Mrs. T. H. Pratt, president of 
Central Union, responded, expressing the 
pleasure it gave them all to be present.

, Mrs. Clunas, of Hamilton, gave an in-
• structive Bible reading on the art of 
living.

Miss Oakes sang "My Love Is Like the 
Red, Red Rose’1 very sweetly.

Mrs. Hendry said they were all pleas- 
I ed to have Central Union present, espe- 
I cially Mrs. Pratt, who organized the 
| Dundas Union about sixteen years ago,
! and asked Mrs. Pratt to speak. After 
j some preliminary remarks, in which she 
congratnalted the union upon having 

j such a capable president, Mrs. Pratt 
j gave an excellent talk on the work of 

the \Y. < . T. I'., and gave many useful 
suggestions as to tile ways in which 
members can help and encourage" their 
president.

In closing she moved a vote of thanks 
I to the president and members of Dun
das Union fur their invitation to visit 
them, and their hearty welcome, which 
was ably seconded by Mrs. Richard But
ler in a brief speech, and endorsed by all 
the Hamilton ladies. Misses Penning
ton and Newitt played a spirited piano 
duet, and Mrs. Blatherwiek. of Hamil
ton. sang a solo. Refreshments were 
served and a social time enjoyed.

ALL CARPETS MADE, LAID

And Lined Free—Ail Curtains 
Hung Free—For All Next 
Week at the Right House.

The Thomas C. Watkins slorc an
nounces in this paper to-night a great 

| spring opening display and sale of new
• carpets, rugs, curtains and homefurnish- 
j ings generally.

During this display and sale, which 
j will last all next week, all carpets will 
, be made, laid and lined free of charge, 
I and all curtains hung free of chi 
; This applies to all the fine new 

tilings.

Society

ige.

■ h-ueli a sale, coming as it do 
at the commencement of the 
should have the interest of every one. 

j I he free offer is thus the outcome of 
| The Right House management’s deter- 
, mination to still further acquaint grow- 
| i «g Hamilton with the superiority and 
: excellence of Right House carpets and 

curtains.

went down to Toronto this week to set 
the comedy. "Salvation Nell,” running 
ni the Royal Alexandra Theatre, and 
they all speak highly of it. The play Is 
a great advertisement for the Salvation 
Army, showing in a most realistic way 
what it is doing to purify the slums of 
the large cities and snatch brands from 
the burning. The piece is capitally 
Staged, is a sermon in itself, and en
thralling in interest. The Manhattan 
( ouipany is a most capable one. Mary 
Madison, as “Hallelujah Maggie,” and 
Holbrook Blinn as “Jim Platt” divide 
the honors with each other.

FIRST CHURCH CONCERT.
The choir of First Methodist Church 

will give its annual concert next Tues
day evening, March 23rd, in the church. 
The assisting artists will be Mrs. Alfred 
Jury, of Buffalo, Mr. Victor Hutchi
son and W. H. Hewlett, Mus. Bac. The 
choir, with Mrs. Jury, will render Gou
nod’s “Gallia* and Randegger’s 150th 
Psalm, "The Sanctus,” from Gounod's 
Messe Solonelle, will also be sung bv C. 
Victor Hutchison, with the choir and 
several unaccompanied numors will be

Dr. Charles A. E. Harris#, of Ottawa, 
the manager of the Sheffield Musical 
Union Choir tour in Canada, was in 
England, according to the latest Eng
lish exchanges, with the object of in
ducing Dr. Coward to organize an
other English choir for n six weeks’ 
tour of this country. The London 
Musical Herald says Dr. Coward will 
require, before accepting the proposi
tion, that a guarantiee will lie given 
of comfcrtablc hotel accommodation 
for the singers.

F. COMPANY.
Annual Meeting oj Capt. Stewart's 

Command Last Night.

I The annual meeting of F Company, 
j!‘Ut Regiment. was held in the com- 
pony’s armory last evening. The attend 
anue was very large, and the meeting a 
most enthusiastic one. Capt. W. Stew
art was in the chair, and thanked the 
nun-commissioned officers and men tor 
thv splendid attendance, which indicated 
that liiis company was going to follow 
up its splendid record of last year. A 
statement of the company's * finances 
was read, showing it to have a tidy bal
ance in the bank, and the election of 
officers for the coming year was then 
token up, and resulted as follows:

Hon. President, Lt.-Col. Bruce.
President, Capt. W. W. Stewart.
Vice-President, Lie ut. W. H. Seymour. 

^ Secretary-Treasurer, Sergt. \Y. A.

Armory Committee, Sergt. E. Mont
gomery. Corp. Nash, Pte. Lloyd, Pte. J. 
Gowland.

Rifle Committee—Sergt. Wm. Robin
son, Sergt. J. Binnie, Corp. F. Stock, 
Corp. C. Daley, Corp. Nash, Pte. j. 
Gowland. Pte. G. Stevens, Pte. Eivev, 
Pte. Arthurs, Pte. Armstrong.

Entertainment‘Committee, Corp. Nash, 
Pte. K. Wakeham, Pte. J. Gowland, Pte! 
Armstrong.

Sports Committee—Lieut. A. Stewart, 
Pte. G. Steven, Pte. Lloyd, Pte. Strick-

'1 he matter of the annual entertain
ment was discussed, and it was decided 
to have a theatre party and dinner at 
an early date.

HELENA ILL.
Rome, March 20.—Queen F-’nia is 

again suffering from fever, resulting 
from her accident at Messina shortly 
after the earthquake. As a result 
she has been obliged to postpone the. 
audiences arranged for a number of 
women.

Y. W. C A. NOTES.
The Sunday class will be held as usual 

at 4.15 p. m. The speaker will lie Mrs. 
J. Orr Callaghan, and her subject is 
“New Fruit.” All young girls are cor
dially invited. Tea will be served at 
the close.

The children’s gymnasium class will 
give an exhibition of their work on Sat
urday afternoon, March 25th, in the 
gymnasium room of Centenary Church. 
Parents and those interested are invit
ed. A silver collection will be taken up 
in aid of the gymnasium work.

The senior gymnasium class arc ar
ranging for a series of basketball games 
which will be announced later. The 
first practice will be held on Wednesday 
instead of Monday, in the Alexandra

About twenty-five young ladies en
joyed the social evening at the Y. W. C. 
A. last evening, and a very happy time 
was spent in games and music.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Backus have left 
for a trip to the south.

Mrs. F. W. Gates gave a small buffet 
luncheon on Tuesday, when she was as
sisted by her daughters, the Misses

The Misses Young, Oak Bank, enter 
tained at dinner on Monday in honor 
of their guest, Miss Blair, Ottawa, for 
whom a number of small parties have 
been given during her stay here.

Mrs. Alex. Allen and Mrs. Colin Camp
bell, Montreal, spent a day this week 
with Mrs. Hendne at the Holmsted.

Miss Enid Hendrie gave a buffet 
luncheon on Thursday for Mrs. Ewart 
Osborne, Toronto, who is staying with

Some of those present were Mrs. John 
Eastwood, Mrs. Bray, Miss Florence 
Harvey, the Misses GTates, Miss Aileou 
Tandy, Miss Francis Phepoe, the Misses 
Young, Miss Marjorie Blair, Miss Phyl
lis Hendrie, the Misses Balfour, Miss 
Henderson, London, Miss Marjorie Stin
son, Miss Co bourn Simonde.

Mrs. J. W. Nesbitt has returned from 
a visit in Toronto.

Miss Bell left this week for Virginia 
Hot Springs.

Miss Constance Turnbull, Arkledun, 
gave a small bridge party on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. J. H. Herring, Main street west, 
has returned from Loudon.

Mrs. R. Tasker Steele was hostess of 
a small luncheon on Friday.

Mrs.. Cowdrv, Foronto, is staying with 
Mrs. R. L. Innés, Park street south.

Miss Meta Gibson, Toronto, is a visi- 
j tor in town.

Mrs. H. N. Kittson is staving in ’>o- 
| ronto with Mrs. R. W. Pentecost, Huron

j Mrs- (Dr ) Emmett. Seorlett (nee Lock- I Pnb.v)- wiH receive for the first time 
j since her marriage, on Thursday after- 

noon, March 26th, at her home.*94 j3r,v 
street south.

Mrs. Willis E. Sprague will not ie- 
ceivc again this season.

Mrs. W. R. Harper fnee Jessie L« rth 
Robertson), will receive for the fi.st 
time since her marriage on Wed ie,Jay 
afternoon next. March 24, at her home, 
263 Herkimer street.

.Mr. Larney Crosthwaite, of Barton- 
villv. has arrived home from Jackson
ville, Florida, after an extended \isit.

A pleasant event took place on Wed
nesday evening, March 17, at t.hc resi
dence of Philip and Mrs. Stephens, 247 
Hunter street west, it being the celebra
tion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of 

, l*ie*r wedding. About forty guests as- 
I sembled to offer congratulations. The 
out-of-town gui-Ma were from St. Cath- 

i urines and Guelph. The house was taste- 
j fully decorated with flags, and the table 
j decorations reflected great credit on Mrs.
| Stephens’ artistic taste. In the «entre 

was set a large jar filled with sham- 
- t'oeks and crimson and white carnations.
I Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were the reci
pients ot a number of valuable and use
ful presents in silver and hand-painted 

I china, emblematic of the high esteem 
| in which they are held. Piano selections 
: were given by Miss L. Sharrett. Miss B.
| Eliott and Miss E. Dobbins; songs by 

Miss L. Sharrett. Miss M. Yollet. Mis'e 
j J. Macdonald and Mr. Drennan. Follow

ing the programme a sumptuous repast 
was partaken of. after which games 
were much in evidence and a pleasant 
social time was enjoyed, the party break
ing up at 3 o’clock by singing “For He’s 
a Jolly Good Fellow” and “Aukl Lang 
Syne.” Their many friends join in wish
ing them many more years of prosperity 
and health. Ix'tters of congratulation 
were received from Boston, Buffalo and 
Niagara Falk.

The 01st sergeants held an informal 
dance last evening in the lecture hall of 
the armories. There were about seventy 
five couples pres. nt. and a most enjoyable 
time was spent. Light refreshments 
were served, and the dance broke up 
about 2 o’cl'x k this morning. The music 
was played by Dowling’s orchestra.

Toronto Saturday Night: The “parlia
mentary dinners” given by His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor at Government 
lit use to the members of the Cabinet 
and Parliament during the -ession arc 
now en train. One was given on Thurs
day evening. March 11, and next Thurs
day. March 23, a second will be the event 
of that evening. T heard a rumor that 
Mrs. Gibson may hold a reception after 
Easter, but do not know if such is con
firmed.

The engagement of Miss Dora Eliza- 
l>eth Benson, fourth daughter of Rev. 
Manly Benson, D. D., and granddaughter 
of the late Hon. Judge McCrae, and Wil
liam Arthur ^leighen, M. D., of Perth, 
is announcetl. Their marriage will take 
place in the Welland Avenue Methodist 
Church. St. Catharines, in Easier week.

Miss Strathmore Findlay celebrated 
her coming of age last Wednesday even
ing by giving a delightful little dinner, 
when she entertained the Spinsters’Club. 
It being St. Patrick’s day, the table was 
most artistically decorated with sham
rocks and lilies of the valley, and truly 
Irish favors.

The home of the Rev. Neil M. Leekie, 
Londesborough, was the scene of an 
event on Wednesday of this week in 
which a number of young Hamilton 
people participated. The occasion was 
the marriage of Miss Eleanor Louise 
Smith, youngest sister of Mrs. Leekie, 
to Mr. Harry Cowan, son of the late 
Andrew Cowan, of this city. The guests 
from Hamilton were Miss Muriel Cowan, 
Miss Eva Burke, Mies Grace Lewis, Miss 
Jean Hunter, Mrs. Thomas E. Webb, Mr. 
J. O. Callaghan, Mr. Douglas B. Smith, 
Mr. John McCoy and Dr. Albert Pain. 
The bride was attended only by her 
small niece, Miss Jean Hunter, who car
ried a pretty l>asket of carnations and 
sweet peas, the bride herself carrying 
American beauty roses. The bride’s 
gown was of white liberty satin, made 
in becoming empire style, with trim
mings of Spanish lace, and she wore aa 
a going away dress a green cloth direc- 

i toi re gown with coat to match. Misa

Handsome Shoes
We have already received forty-four cases of New Shoes for spring and 

summer wear. Every pair of these Shoes were made special to our order— 
and every pair has been carefully examined before being put into stock.

OXFORDS—Oxfords are going to be very fashionable this spring ami 
summer. Trade has started already in Oxfords with heavy soles, to be worn 
with overgaitere. We can suit you in these goods—and at prices you are 
willing to pay.

OVERBAITERS
Buy ' your Over- 

gaiters and Oxfords 
in this store. We 
have Overgaiters in 
seven different 
shades—perfect fit
ting styles—and at 
prices you are ready 
to pay.

OUR SYSTEM
All Shoes have the 

price marked in 
plain figures — and 
we have but one 
price to all persons. 
This store is the 
only “strictly-one- 
price” Shoe Store in 
the city.

Red Cross Welts and Cushion Sole Turns
These two lines of High T.aeod Shoes for women, because sgch great 

favorites, we decided to duplicate them in Oxfords. The Red Cross Oxford 
haa a medium weight oak leather sole, Goodyear welt. The Cushion Sole 
Oxford is made with a heavy turn sole of oak leather, and has a fine wool 
leather covered insole. Walking in a pair of these shoes is like walking on 
a carpet.

SOROS1S—The greatest of all Shoes in the world for women. Our 
sales of Sorosis Slices have doubled, and there is a reason for it. It is a 
case of “one pair sella another.” The wearers have advertised them for us.

MEN'S SHOES—This store has always been famous for keeping the 
“nattiest stock” of Men's Shoes in the city.

j. d. cimiE,

Limited

j The Smartest and Newest Weaves In

jSpring Dress Goods]
5 You. will find here an up-to-the-minute stock that includes 5 
1 all of the smartest weaves and colorings in the Dress Goods line. | 
f Weaves and colorings that l.ave been pronounced by fash- 
• ion’s edict to be correct.

!
As in former seasons this s...ire’s Dress Goods Section will 

again he noted for its extremely low pricings.
We mention below just a few materials that will appeal 

to those who wish something in moderately priced goods. !

Muriel Cowan, sister of the groom, play
ed the wedding music and other selec
tions with much taste and spirit. Many 
wedding gifts were received by the 
young people, among them a handsome 
«iinner set from the officials of the Ham
ilton Provident & Loan Society, and a 
cabinet of silver from some of Mr. 
Cowan’s friends in Hamilton. n*> well as 
a number of substantial cheques. Mr. 
an«l Mrs. Cowan are to reside in Mont
real, to which city Mr. Cowan goes as 
representative of the Inland Navigation 
Company.

CHURCHEsloMORROW.

Special Service! and 
Music.

Special

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach nt both services at Christ’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

Rev. Dr. Lyle, of (.entrai Presbyterian 
Church, will preach at 7 p. m. in West
minster Presbyterian Church.

In Gospel Tabernacle Pastor Philpott 
will preach in the morning on “How 'Ibis 
Age Will End. and What Will Follow.”

At St. Giles" Mr. Paulin will preach 
at both 'Services. Mr. Clifford Monica 
will sing in the morning and Mrs. Blat-h- 
erwiek in the evening.

Rev. Canon Wade will preach at the 
morning service in the Church of the 
Ascension, and Rev. A. B. Higginson at 
the evening’s service.

At the English Lutheran Church, Con
servatory of Music, the pastor will 
preach on “Christ’s Compassion on the 
Multitude.” and on "The Fourth Sen
tence on the Cross.”

“The Poet ns a Teacher” will be the 
subject" of iliseourse by Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, of Unity Church. Main, near 
Walnut, to-morrow evening. Sunday 
school at 10.45 a. m.

In the First Methodist Church the pas
tor, Rev. R. J. Treleaven. will preach at 
11a. m. on “A Serious Charge Against 
the King.” and at 7 p. m. on "A Wonder
ful Story of a Leper.”

The annual sermon of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society will be 
preached by the Rev. T. D. XX allace, of 
Woodstock, on Sunday evening next at 
the Church of St. Thomas.

In MacXab Street Presbyterian Church j 
Rev. Beverley Ketchen w ill preach at 
lioth services; 11 a. m., “The Argument, 
for the Lord’s Prayer’ ; ; 7^p. m., “David’s 
Courage and Self-Control.”

In Erskine Church, Peart street north,
•ar King, the pastor, Rev. S. Burnside 

Ixusscll, will preach. Morning. "The 
Pursuing Soul.” Evening. “Hie X ictory 
of Faith.” Strangers welcome.

Rev. Joseph Odery. of Toronto, will 
preach in Emerald Street Methodist 
Church to-morrow. Mr. Odery’s many 
friends in this city will be glad of this 
opportunity of hearing him again.

At Gore Street Methodits Church. Iter. 
Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D„ will preach 
at both services. 11 a. in.. -Rearing Bur
den*. 7 p. m.. “Character Tried." At
tractive singing. X'isitors welcomed.

The pastor of St. James’ Church will 
preach to-morrow for the first time in 
the new church. In the morning he will 
speak on “The Church’s Mission” and in 
the evening on “The Responsible Gifts." 
Seats free. All welcome.

At Charlton Avenue Church Sunday 
school anniversary services will be held 
to-morrow. Rev. XX. B. Caswell, B. A., 
will preach, and, with Rev. 1. Couch, 
M. A., B. D., will address the school in 
the afternoon.

Rev. J. G. Shearer. D. D., secretary of 
the Board of Moral and Social Reform, 
will address the congregation of Central 
Church at the morning service, in the 
evening Mr. Sedgewick will preach on 
“The Supreme Beatitude.”

Rev. Richard XXbiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow, 
hk subject being, “The Nearness of 
Christ," and the evening. “A Critic, a 
Formalist, and a Black Sheep." Appro
priate musical services by the choir and 
quartette.

The. sacrament of the Lord’s supper 
will be dispensed at the evening service 
in St. Andrew's Church. The whole of 
the ground floor will be reserved for 
communicants. The pastor, Rev. J. A.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
bmldeup and strengthens 
overtaxed, emaciated 
women and anemic girl», 
renew» the vital force», 
gives rich, warm blood

Wilson, will preach morning and even I 
ing.

The pastor, Rev. H. Ft. Christie, will I 
conduct both sendees at Simcoe Street i 
Methodist Church, in the morning preach
ing on the parable of the ten virgins, 
and in the evening on “The Voices That 
Call Us Thence.” Miss Marie McCartie 
will sing “Come Unto Me.”

In Ryerson Methodist Chuivh the pas
tor. Rh\ . J. T. Heslop, will take the ser
vice at 11 a. m., the subject bring, “En
tire Sanctification.” The evening preach
er will he the. Rev. E. G. Sanders, B. A., 
who will take for his subject, “Sowing 
and Reaping." Bible classes in the af
ternoon. A welcome given at all the 
services.

Rev. II. Edgar Allen will continue the 
series of special meetings now being 
held in the Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Church. Morning subject, “The Gospel 
of Selfishness;” evening subject, “The 
Wages Question.” The music will be. of 
a specially helpful character. The meet
ings, under the leadership of Rev. C. E. 
Burrell, w ill In- continued every night 
during the week.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell preaches in Knox 
Church to-morrow at both services; in 
th«> morning on “At the Front, -r XX'itli 
the Baggage,” anti at 7 p. m. "Ne lie- 
miah’s Hindrances." Rev. J. G. Shearer.. 
D. D., xn ill give an address on "The 
Kootenay” at a meeting for men only 
at 8410 in the school room. Rev. H. D. 
Cameron will conduct both services in 
Knox Mission.

At James Street Baptist Church Rev. 
James Bracken will preach at 11; an
them. The King of Love; solo. The 
Shepherd of the Fold, Miss C’outts. 
Evening, the pastor will preach; sub
ject, "The Seven Words From the Cross. 
No. 4, The Price of Redeeming Love;*’ 
anthem, There’s a Friend in the Home
land; quartette. Rock of Ages. Bright 
service of song before and after evening

BRITISH AMAZONS.
Women Are Anxious to Figure on 

the Firing Line.

London. Man* 1Ü.—Good prgress is being 
made in the formation in Loudon of a mount
ed corps of women nurses, whose dut)' It 
will be to follow the army In battle and rend
er first aid to the wounded. The latest fem
inine candidates for military honors, however, 
are no; satisfied with the scope offered them 
as members of a nursing corps.

These women all lead an open air life, and 
are good horsemen and fine game shots, and 
they think these qualifications could be put 
to a better practical use thu.n In doing hos
pital work. They want to stand shoulder to 
s-hculder with their brethern in the fighting 
line should there ever arbe an emergency 
detox rate enough to require their services. 
Thm propose that the many women through
out the British Empire who possess the same 
qualifications as themselves shall be formed 
lr'o a league on the lines of the British Le
gion of Frontiersmen, thus becoming an Im
perial regiment of Amazons, with branches 
In every colony, ready to answer the call to 
arms whenever it is sounded.

Silk Striped Batiste
Pretty Silk Stripe Fine XX'ool Ba

tiste Cloth, for blouses, princess 
skirts and dresses, in navy, brown 
green, champagne. Copenhagen and 
black, 42 inches wide. Special at

Worsted Suitings
Fine All-Wool Soap Shrunk 

Worsted Suitings, in navy, grey, 
green, bronze and taupe tone, with 
unobtrusive stripe effects. X'cry 
dressy for suits and skirts, 48 
inches wid°, at ............$1.0J yard

Striped Sedan Cloth
Striped Sedan Cloth, with n rich 

silk pile finish, in green, brown, 
taupe and Copenhagen, suitable for 
suits. Princess skirts and gowns, tS 
inches wide. Special at $1.00 yard

Navy and Black Serge
A good wearing quality of navy 

and black Serge, for skirts and 
children’s dresses, guaranteed fast 
dye. 44 inches wide, at .. 59c yard

Stripe Venetians y
Guod quality of Venetian Cloths, * 

in navy, brown, green, red and I 
black, with a shadow herringbone Ê 
stripe effect. 44 inches wide. Fori 
skirts and suits, at .. . . 75c yard *

Satin Messaline 75c i
A fine quality of good wearing \ 

Messaline Silk, for .1resses and \ 
dress trimmings, in naxy, brown, ■ 
green, grey, bronze, taupe, old rose*--F 
reseda, cream and black 20 inclus * 
wide. Splendid value nt. 75c y aid 1

Black Resilda J
A rich silky-looking material, 5 

made from the finest mohair yam. A 
Gives splendid wear for a light- È 
weight fabric. It will not crease, F 
crock or hokt the dust, and con
forms to any type of .-kin or dress.
In plain and stripe patterns, in 
black only, 46 inches wide, at .... 
..........................................$1.50 yard

The Best of Sewing Notions
The Stanley Mills’storc easily ranks first in this city in 

the matter of small wares and sewing notions. Ranks first iu 
quality, in variety in eompleteness amt in low prives.

The professional dressmaker as well as the seamstress al
ways finds here just what she wants.
3 gross either ’black or brass Safe

ty Hooks and Eyea, in sizes 
from 00 to 3. regular 4c card, 
Monday special 2 cards for 5c 

U dozen Needle Books, each con
taining five papers of sewing 
needles, bodkins, darning need
les and embroidery needles, spec
ial ...................................  5c each

Corticelli .Skirt Protector 4c yard 
Silk Skirt Protector .... 5c yard 
Velvet Skirt Protector .. 7c yard 
Vîlbraid Skirt Protector. .6c yard 
Bias Velvet Skirt Protector 5c yd.
Weights for Skirts............15c yard
Collar Supports.. .. 5 and 10c set
Friangular Supports ......... 13c net
Semi-Circular Supports .. 15c set 
Collar Forms, pointed sides 5c ea.

*

i

Sewing Silk, 50 yards,
Twist Silk........................
Cotton Collar Bone .. 
Mercerized Collar bone.
Silk Collar Bone .........
Taffeta Collar Bone ...
Twill Tape....................
White Cotton Tape 

bunches),...................

.5c spool 
3c spool

Sc yard 
10c yard

. 5c roll 
(dozen 

.... JOc
Black Cotton Tape, 3 bunches for 

White Linen Tape ........... 5c roll

2 gros» Dome Fasteners. ;n black 
<>r white, small. medium or 
large size», regular 10v dozen.
Monday half price ............. 5v

Sewing Machine Oil ... 5c l»ottle 
Sewing Machine Oilers . . 5c each 
Sewing Machine Needles 20c doz. 
Sewing Machine Rubbers 5e each
Finishing Braid.............5c bunch
Safety Pins, assorted ... 5c card
t omraon Pins..................2c paper
Assorted Pin». 3c paper. 2 for 5e 
Brass Pins . . . .. 5 and 7<* paper
Aluminum Thimbles .. .. 2c each
Steel Thimbles................ 3c each
White Metal Thimbles . . 5c each 
Best Sewing Needles . . . 5c paper 
Pearl Buttons, self or metal 

shanks, small, medium and 
large sizes. 35, 50 and 60c dozen 

Small Pearl Sewth rough Buttons,
at...................10 and 15c dozen

Uirge Pearl Buttons 40 to 75c doz. 
Pure White Pearl Buttons, with 

shanks . . . . 20 and 40c dozen
Dress Shields, washable, 12*4 and

.................................... 15c pair
Ideal Skirt Hemmer............. $2.50
Stockinette Shields 10 and 25c

Featherweight Shields 20 to 35o

On and Off Shields 25 tu 35c pair

l
___________________________i

jj Stanley Mills & Co. Limited j

IS A FAKIR.
Story of Assault and Robbery Told 

by Lodge Man is Untrue.

Locdon, March. 19.—Lodge, the man who 
saye he was bound and robbcxl by thugs, 
and who tokl a similar story at Port Perry 
for which a vagrant was sent to prison for 
two years, has confessed to the Plymouth 
police that he played a voluntary part in 
the supposed outrage. The police made uo 
charge agajnst Lodge, but found him hot-1 
accommodation, and are assisting him to re
turn to London.

L 0. G. T.* SOCIAL
The box social bold under the aus

pices of International Lodge was an un
qualified success. A. II. Lyle, ns an auc
tioneer, is in a class by himself, and by 
bis ready wit and humor contributed 
largely to the enjoyment of the social. 
After the boxes were opened coffee was 
served, and the various groups present
ed a somewhat startling appearance, 
hut, on the whole, good natured. The 
prize presented by P. Morison, D. G. T., 
to the member selling the largest mim- 
l»er of tickets for the concert lately 
held was won by Miss XVinnifred Stev
ens. Next Friday the programme will 
be in the hands of E. Lamer.

LOOKING FOR WILLIE.
Cleveland, March 20.—After a night 

of extraordinary effort- to find a defin
ite baeis for reports that his nephew 
Willie Whitla, kidnapped from Sharon, 
Pa., on Thursday, ha«i been located in 
Cleveland, Frank H. Buhl, millionaire 
nncle of the 8-year-old child, to-day re
sumed in vigorous manner the search

Beautiful Silk Cloaks Have Arrived i
What n wealth of beauty in these stylish Coats was revealed when 

opened them. They come direct from Berlin, and only a personal visit can 
convince vou of their style and beauty. Gome!

SILK COATS—They are in black peau do soie, taffeta, silk applique and 
lace coats. Half hipless, loose and Empire styles, in 30 to 48-inch length, 
collar or collarless styles. See these handsome Coats before the assortment 
is broken. Prices at.................... $15.00, $18.50. $20.00, $25.00 to $48.09

Beautiful Oriental Satin, silk Cravenette and Shantung Driving and 
Motoring Coats in the light paste! shade». Long, loose styles and dust shed
ding finish, various trimmings. This style coat is to l>e very popular for 
the coming season . Prices at .................................. $12.00, $15.00 to $21.00

The Children’s Coats Are Here, Too
This will ba welcome news to many who hare been waiting for these 

coats. Scores of styles in reefer effects in twill coating serge-» and broad
cloth, in military"red, cardinal, navy, brown and eudei blue. X’ariou» trim

mings of bra»» buttons ami emblem sleeves. Sizes to fit children 2 to 15
Priced aceoniing to size at

50 Dozen Long Lisle Gloves 
35c, on Sale 19c

A purchase has come to hand 
early. Wc could keep them and get 
regular prices, but out they must 
go. They are in Black and Tan 
lxmg Lisle Gloves, mousquetaire 
style, all sizes. Regular 35c, on sale 
.......................................................... 19c

Perrin’s Kid Gloves $1.00
Our" spring stocks of Perrin’s real 

French Kid Gloves, in all the sea
son's colors, made from soft, pliable 
skins. Value at $1.25, special sale 
.................................................. .. $1.00

$1.7"), $2.00, $2.50 to $7.50
The Arrival of the Madras 

Muslins
XX> have just received a ship

ment of these lovely new Madras 
Curtain Muslins direct from Scot
land. They are in white, ecru and 
colored, in pretty floral and con 
ventional designs, 45 and 50-inch 
widths. Very special values at 25,
30. 35 and 40c

New Scotch Window Muslins, in 
small dots and floral designs. Fii 
washing and wearing qualities, 36 
and 45-inch widths. Special at 
25 and....................................... 35c

The Lovely New Linens From Belfast
X\"p have just received from the Belfast manufacturers a large consign

ment of New Spring Linens. Note 
DAMASK LINENS—Loom Dam

ask Table Linen, assorted patterns 
and widths, at.............35c to $1.00

Bleached Damask Table Linen, in 
all the newest designs, soft satin 
finish, all widths, nt 50, 60, 75c to
.................................................... $1.50

Blouse Linen. 36 inches wide, at,
per yard ............, 35, 40, 50 to 75c

Embroidery Linens, Art Linens, 
Pillow Linens and Linen Sheetings 
and Lawns, in all widths, at 30. 35, 
40, 50c to................................ $1-25

these New Linens.
TOXX’ELS — Pure Linen Diaper 

and Huck Guest and Bedroom Tow
els, hemmed or hemstitched, at,
each ............... 15, 25, 35e to $1.00

Bleached Huckaback -«nd Crash 
Toweling:», in 18 and 25-inch widths, 
bordered or plain, at 10, 12X6, 15, 20
to....................................................50c

English Hemstitched or Plain 
Bleached Cotton Sheets, in all sizes,
at, per pair............ $1.50'to $3.50

A complete new stock of Gala- 
cas. Cambrics, Shirtings, Ducks. 
Tickings, Cottons, etc.

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St. W.

WAR NOT LIKELY.
Belgrade. Servi», March 20.—The 

alarm of the possibility of war with 
Austria-Hungary is subsiding rapidly. 
There is reason to believe that a peace
ful settlement of the Austro-Servian 
controversy is now only a question of

A CON. GAME.
London, .March 20. — Dr. Mariott 

Hutchins, President of the Board of 
Education of Lake county, Michigan, 
was robbed here on Thursday of $1,009 
and a diamond ring by means of a confi
dence trick. The police have arrested 
the three thieves at Northampton, and 
recovered from them $750 and the ring.
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THE K1NRADE INQUEST 
STANDS UNTIL APRIL 22.

Crown Finds a Long Adjournment Necessary in Order to Follow r—
Up Clews 7 hat May Lead to Solution of Mystery.

Testimony as to Mysterious Man Seen in Vicinity Not Considered j 
Important——Medical Testimony All Put in Last Night.

DR. JAMES EDGAR.

afternoon ho saw Ethel going west on 
li**rkimor street, all in brown.

S\\N MR< KIN RADE.
Miss MvEeltan. who rvtide- at 94 Her

kimer »m*et. near the Kinrade ht>u»e. 
was the first witness vailed. Crown At
torney Washington conducted her ex im
ination. -h* ggjd that «»:; tl> » afternoon 
of the tragedy she via- in a front room 
in her own home until 3.3.Y she was 
waiting for a friend, v le» was to call at 
3 o’clock, and by this was aide to fix 
the time definitely. When the . fri *nd 
did not appear oil time she went outside 
it 3.25. She was in the front roam, 
looking out on Herkimer street, when 
she saw Mrs. Km rad? pass east on the 

j south side of the street. This was be- 
een 3 o’elo»*k and 3.25. Miss McLeilan 
is not on the stand five minutes.

With the intensely sensational and 
dramatic scenes that marked the formel 
sessions entirely lacking, the Kinrad- 
murder inquest was suddenly adjourned 
for over a month, last night, ou the sug
gestion of the Crown Counsel, who d« 
elarvd that important evidence to b 
submitted iatvr could not Ik- gather»*! 
in les-, time. A wave oi disappointment 
swept o\«*r the audience in the stuffy lit 
tie court room when George fate Black 
stock. K. t arose ami made the an
nouncement.

The army of pres~ correspondents, re
porters. ihuatraloi s, medical men, offi
cials, and au assortment of citizens, who 
included many of Hamilton’s most prom
inent business men, crowding on to the 
steps of the Coroners throne, flocking 
around liiv tables where the newspaper
men .sat, m. as to scarcely give tueai 
r»M»ui to work, and craning tueir necks 
to se»* over the heads of those who stood 
in iront of tiicni. xvaited »*agerly and 
expectantly. ft was a much uugvr 
crowd than was ever packed in the court 
room before, and il \fas tlrere to see 
Fk>iem*e Kiurade, the central figure .r. 
thio great tragedy, the slender giri in 
black, whose dramatic exit on two form 
er occasions, the la.-t time screaming vt 
horror: ‘*1 «**; the man! lie will kill me ! 
Help, quick!” ihriiit-d the audience. It 
was expected that Florence and possibty 
her mother v ould be recalled to dear up 
discrepancies about the munie red gin 
being out that afternoon. But the 
Crown disappointed the crowd. There 
were no thr The only member of the 
family noticed in the auuienoc last night 
was Earl kinrade. He had to jostle 
his way through the crowd just like any 
ordinary in* ixidual, and was oblige-1 to 
stand throughout the session at toe 
trout of ihe railing that divides ;n ■ 
lark Vcnthcâ from the .-<«<>» that is r» 
served tor the lawyers, court officials 
and jurymen.

There was a persistent report that the 
mother and daughters were to go on the 
stand again. When the name of M. 
King was exiled. it was mistaken bv a 
larg»* section of the atuiienc»* for Mr-. 
Kinrade. and there na- excitement ;.»r a 
time. lien *r pr««gre-»- in hearing » 
denve was n.ade last night than 
any former titting. ami when the author
ities had vviausted a list of fifteen wit
nesses in t\\»» hours the crowd waited ex
pectantly while Crown Attorn y Wa-h- 
ingt«»n and Mr. Blackst«.»ck conferred for 
ten minute».

When Mr. Blackstock arose, suggest - 
iug an adjournment, and the jury agreed 
to meet again on Thursday. April 22, the 
audience showed its «linrppoiiiiuteiit by

SWORE >11E SAW ETHEL.
One of tin* witnesses by whom the 

police expected to establish that Ethel 
Kinrade was out of her home on the 
afternoon of the murder. Mr». Harr 
Riidd. 76 t"harles street, was next called.
Six* said she had known the Kinrade^ 
for five years. The two sons were th * 
only members of the family she did not 
know.

”1 know the two girls distinctlx\” she , 
said.

**l)i»i you >e«* Ethel Kinrade on the j 
afternoon of the tragedy?’’

•Yes.”
"At what time ?”
“At 3 o’clock precisely.’’
“How do you fix the timet”
“St. Paul’s chimes were just striking ! 

th»* luiur. and 1 counted the time.”
“What were you d»>ing at the time!"
”1 had just finished locking my

“Do you know where the Kinrades , 
live?*’

"I know they live on Herkimer j 
street. 1 don’t kno’Sr just where.”

“Where did Ethel Kinrade pass?”
"On the west side of the street, go- ; *'Ye 

ing soutli.” ; fence.
”What time did you hear of the j "How wa 

shooting?" ; "He had
"At 6 o’clock, when my husband • cap. " 

came home.”
*‘Did you speak to him about it:’’
“Yes. when he told me Ethel Kinrade 

was shot. I >aid. ‘Why. I saw her pass 
here this afternoon.’ "

“Did vou know Ethel from Florence ?”
"Yes.”
"How was she dressed ?”
“A blue «uit. large hat. and 1 can't 

swear as to what the color of the hat 
wa- like. I know it was large."

"Ali hats are large now.” said Mr.
Washington, jocularly.

*1 don't know ; that i« according to 
taste.” was the reply, and it caused 
laughter. P. f*. Lentz shouting for or 
tier.

"What sort of a coat did she wear ’’
"A tight fitting coat, and not xcry

HOSSA< K SI RE. TOO.

t. FORGE I.Y.NLH STAIN TON, K. V.,

i had been murdered. She thought then 
of the man who had run though the 
alley, and notified the police. \

•‘They never came up for a week,’’

j "They were up the same night,” said
: Mr. Washington.

“Not to see me.’’ said Mrs. King.
MRS. TAYLOR NOT PRESENT.

"Mrs. Taylor,” cried Constable

Officers went out in the witness room 
to find Mrs. Taylor, and announced that 
she was not present. No explanation was 
offered for her absence.

GEORGE WALLACE.
Mrs. R. A. Lucas’ coachman said he 

was on Herkimer street at about 3.45 
on the afternoon of the murder. He took 
Mrs. Lucas to the residence of Miss Tu
dor, 96 Herkimer street. He then drove 
up and down the street, and passed the 
Kinrade house.

"Did you see any one come out or 
in that house? Man or woman:"

“No.”
I "Nor see a girl run across 
street?”

| "No."
I "?Sor hear a girl scream?”

"Did you hear any shots?”

He said that after letting Mrs.

g°

the

out at Miss Tudor’s house he drove 
house is between Hess and Caro- » round the block and then up and down

line, with an alley in the rear, said she 
rememliered the day of the shooting.

■I'm told you saw a strange man that 
doy in the alley." said Mr. Washington.

“I was in my bed room and saw- a man 
come out from bet ween my house and 
the next one. and went west on Mark- 
land street. He was walking at an ordin-

"I>ot*s that passage run back to the
alley?”

. Into mv vard. and to the allev

was a cold day, freezingthe street. It 
and wind,

THE MOTORMAVS STORY.
M.korm.n «ok said his run was j the ,.,ning nf Fcbru.rr 25th. The re- 

•lames south, Herkimer going west, and ! - .,
around to the Bax*, lie reraemliered tie*

DR. T. H. BA LEE, 
vith Dr. Edgar, made the post

mortem examination.

me what was the matter. "I said. T 
hear there has been some shooting.’ She 
replied. “Why. that is where I live.* I 
said I did not know how true it xva.s. 
She stepjied past me on to the platform 
ami hurried back to the house.”

THE MEDICAL EVIDENCE.
George Tate Blackstock took charge 

of the examination xxiieti the doctors 
were called, to read the post-mortem

Dr. Edgar, xvho. with Di Balfc, made 
the autopsy, was the first of the doc
tor» to testify. He said he was a prac
ticing physician and had been since 
1S91. He xvas asked to examine the 
hodv of the decea.sed at 10 o’clock on

day of the shooting, and knew xvneie 
the Kinrades lived.

this man dressed?” 
a short coat and a

Charles Hossack. 140 Herkimer 
■treef. xv*s next «*aîle»l. He said he 

vi- ! lived on the north tide of the street, a 
1 block xx-e»t of the Kinrade’s. He said 
i he knexv the family to see them, and 
! knew the girl who was shot. He was 
J home on the afternoon of the murder.
I and said lie “believed” he saw Ethel 
* that aftrxnoon. He thought it was 
! about 2 o'clock that he saw the girl 
i going west, ‘she was dressed in brown.
i V f*id '*•' no,ic-' ,h- '“"S br,"rn » .-o,of minutes and then went into 
I ... ; » -ihe ...o,n to .... it l could see where

He said he knew the other sister. \

"Did you see a girl running across the 
street that afternoon?”

"Yes.”
"What time?”

j “Three or four minutes to 4.”
, "Where was she when you first saw 

peak jher?”
i “Running down the steps towards the 

i What time was this?" [ street.”
"About 4 o’clock, it wasn't quite “Did sire «cream and did you hear 

that." ■' any shots?”
"Was there anytmng suspicious about “No.”

. this man's movements?" j "What rate were you going?”
"No. I thought he was a mail deliver- I "Five or six miles an hour.” 

iug goods." “You wouldn’t hear much, then?”
"How d*d vou come to report it?” j “No.”

1 mentioned it to the neighbors, but i , *'Md she try to attract your atten- 
didn't connect it with the Kinrade case *'on •
at ail." “No. My time xx-as taken up to keep

..... .t x«»> • »the car from striking her.”WHAT MR- KING SAW. . [)]d ah, h,v, , h,t
A neighlK»r of Mr<. Casscls. Mrs. Ar- ■ *‘f don’t know ; I couldn’t sxx ear to

thur King, who resides at 154 Mark- i it."
land str-.-et, said that on the afternoon ’ "She ran blindly in front of the car 
of the Kiurade shooting, she reported without trying to attract your atten- 
the actions »»f a strange man to Mrs. . lion?”
Taylor, a neighbor. She lives west of , "Yes.”
Mrs. T'assois. ! “What Wcame of her?”

bin* to!«l about seeing a man acting ! "She went in the house across the
; suspiciously. He xxont to Mrs. Taylor’s j road.”

»l«*or wv't of her. and xvent up to t/ie “On your next trip around there xvas 
Top of the steps, lie then went to the i quite a crowd?”

| bottom and apparently placed something I “Yes.”
’ under the step-, lie took it out of his ; "What time was that?”
; jM*cket and stood there for a few min- • “Alrqut 4.30 o’clock.”

utes. putting his hands in his pockets j "What time was your trip
and taking them out again. I that ?”

tried to see xx hat he xvas doing by j “At 3.25, when I passed there.

j port was as follows:

MEDICAL REPORT.

Doctors Who Made Autopsy De
scribe the Wounds Minutely.

The report of the doctors who made 
the post mortem examinations, Dr. Jas. 
W.. Edgar and Dr. T. H. Balte, was pre
sented upon a form provided for that 
purpose, the blanks living carefully filled 
in, and a concise statement accompany
ing it. After its presentation the doc
tors xvere examined in the u»ual oral 
way. The report was as follows:

Post mortem examination made upon 
the body of Ethel Kinrade, about 24 
years of age, at Hamilton, in the county 
of Wentworth, in the Province of Onta
rio, on the 24th day of February, 1909, 
about six hours alter death:

length of liody, 5 feet 6 inches; xveight 
115; now nourished, fairly well ; hair 
dark; teeth good; -ears none ; rigor 
mortis marked iu jaws only ; post mor
tem staining noue; decomposition none.

Marks vt Violence—Blood stains on 
coat behind right shoulder ; hair on right 
side of head &oakcd with blood ; two 
wounds on right side oi scalp cojuumni- 

! eating with one another, and penetrating 
to skull, situated at the junction of the 
temporal and parietal bones, the poster
ior wound ot^ng situated two and one- 

i half to three inches :mm«*diatciy above 
the junction of the ear lobe to bead and

eiakmy a rush tor the exits, t oroner : , TI . - , ..., , : . I « .« j i als»x. He mentioned this to his familvAihEf-'ii muue«liatelv ur»lered tin* door-. j about 5 o'clock, shortly 
! of the shooting.

after he heard j

M1*S PIIYLISS HOSSACK

cl»*ol until tire »iu|i»est 
adjourned.

I h»* prinvi|Ml evidence la~t night was 
that gix« n bx lin* dort«*r» w l>«» ma.le th»*
|e»«t m»»rtem «-xaminatiori. Une 4 lIk*— .
Dr. Edgar, xxho ha- ligure»! pn.imn-nt . -. . . . ,
i„ , numl-r ,.f muni. , Irish. br 'T,d *h' tl,. dsT
s,..n ,hsl s v. ,\ ..m-. rv.tiv, rf *"? N *'"•**'•
fix..l Urn lim. ul.i.l, K.,1,-1 Kinrs.t.- livM y ?***■ Shr **”* dld <** •« 
sllvr IN. fir-1 -I,.,- u.r, tirvd J.sHprl .«. »».» day. no, had shr
into her lv**d and l*-l«»rv the M-»-oml h^ard °» hfr b*’,n« oe1

getting up »>n the kitchen table. Every j On the 4 o'clock trip Stone said he ( the anterior wound one and one-half
4 inches horizontally in iront of it. The 

opening of the anterior xvound was quite 
small, xvhilv posterior wound xvas half an 
iiK*h in diameter, and both had irregular 
outlines.

<»nno i All the clothing near the left breast
v*\ th* a*me afternoon of ■ an api^rance of having been bum
said he remembered the afternoon of ^ ^ having horizontal diameter

time he gîan«*»>l up at my xxindoxv he j saw nothing to attract his attention, 
looked s<> tlesperate and frightened, I t There xvere people on the car, but he 
xx a- afraid to let him see me. I waited ! did know what they saw.

CONDUCTOR ROACH SAW GIRL. 
Conductor Thomas Roatii, who xvas

Miss Phyliss I lose— 
the former witness, was

daughter of 
next on the

group «-nlereii h«*r br«*a>t at fifteen min 
utes. thus confirming th«* h»«mb!e <u- 
picion th.i: tire murderer -tool by the 
victim for fifte«*n minute- Wfore life lie
ra me extinct.

Mr». Clara Ru»i»l. ihe xvitn»'»» on whom 
the Crown chiefly «lepended to prove that 
Etire! Kinnuîe xxa> out of the house the 
*ftem<xr»>n of the murder, told a straight

ed to go then.

SAW MAN RUNNING AWAY.
Mis.- Sarah IItills, a domestic emplov- 

e»l at 117 Charhou avenue, the witness, 
who it is said was expected to shoxr that 
* ran away from the Kinrade
house, was not a very satisfactory wit-

____ __________ _______ ______________ "«S' because she could not give any de-
forwani story an»l ib-x^ihed the clothing *inite information more than that she 
worn by tin* ?ir!. Charles llos^ai'k. * maa running through an alley,
a neighbor of the Kinrad»-<. xvh«i xras re- •s'^« w»s iu the house the afternoon of
lie»! upon t»> substantiate this story. t*|e shooting, but could not tell Mr.
was quite »nre h»* s»xv the giri pet-s his Washington in what part of the house
hoii'c. going west from her Imnie at 2 shc v*s. She said the hous** she lives
o'clock on tire afternoon of tin- mur.l»*r. 
He xx as #irr. however, that six* was 
dressed in brown, while Mrs. Rudd said
six* was in blu»-

M'ws Sarah Hillis. said l»> be the wit-
nes' by whom <>»>rge Lyiu-h-Staunton 
hoped to ahoxv that a man was seen 
P'ir.g Irani 'the Kinra»îe Inxiise. proved a 

y diwippoint ment. Sh«* <axv a man running 
Ihrough an alley some little »ii»ta*iee 
from the h»>u-e. but could say nothing 
definite alwut the time, cvmld not d.— 
scribe him. an»l frankly admitted that 
U was no unusual thing for people to 
Ho through this alley.

* Mr. G. T. Blackstock and Mr. S. K.
- Washington. K. V.. repre-»-nting the 

Crown. Mr. G. Lynvh-Stannton and Mr. 
Tho»as Hobson. repre~ent ing the fam-

* iljr, entered the court ro<«m a minute or
- two after 8 o’clock ami order was railed
‘ »s soon a~ space vou Id be cleared for

them and «-hair- procur*-d. The shuffling, 
of which Mr. Blackstock ha» cump’ained

» so much^Jltegan at the -ame moment.
Coroner Anderson annoum-ed that 

then* must he order. If there was any 
such noise as disturbed the proceedings 
last week he would order the court 
room cleared.

r, The first witnesses called were exam
ined as to the time that members of 
the Kinrade family were seen. Mrs. 
Riidd, f«>r instance, swore that at pre
cisely 3 o'clock she saw Ethel at the 
eidtoer of Charles and Jackson streets 
wearing a blue dress short, tight-fitting 
bine coat and Urge hat, which she 
could not «îi scribe

Charles How* arid that early ie the

— - directly north of the Kinrade !

Air. Washington -aid he had been told 
she spoke of a man being in the allex 
liehind h»*r p'ar»- that afterno»>n.

>hv sat»l -aw a man running »*w»i 
in the alley bchin«l her hou»** on the *»- 
tenioon of the murder. After 3 o'clock 
and before •> o’d«x*k wa-, how she fixed 
the time. Sne said the -*KouI, got »*ut 
»h»rtly after she -axx the man' Sh • 
»aw only the hea«l »»f the man over th.* 
high loan! lem-c. Nte did not notice the 
hat n«»r the man. s»> that she e»»u‘d de
scribe him. She saw men guin*» through 
the aller almost every dav.and that xvas 
why she was n«>t surprised when she saw 
this man. 'lie did not leil any person 
of the incident, she said, and could not 
understand how the Crown Attorney 
knew so much.

“You don't know whether this was a 
man or a bov?”

-No.”
"Did you notice if it wa« a giri with 

a man's hat on?”
"No.”
"You didn't W: the »v« i-h of silk

skirts, iltd vou?”
"No."
Askfd again about the time, -he said 

she «s.uld not fix it any better than W- 
t wren 3 and 6 o'clock. It wa- before thi 

1 boys came home from school, bût th-*v 
| came houx* any tin*»* before 6 o’clock.

>he -aid she was taking in the dothes 
I at the time she saw the ma up and no 
{one else w*» home.

$ going.

I.< m>K ED DESPERATE.
"Was he running fast when you saw

"Y»*s. and a» h»* l«K>k«*d up he appear
ed so frightened.”

"Why
"I think h«* -aw in»*.”
"You xvere looking at him?”
"Ye.-, and he looked very much inght-

“After seine you he went into Mrs. 
Taylor’s Kick yard?”

"Yes.”
"Did he have to open a gate to go in?”
"Yes.”
"When vou >*xx him at th** liavk door 

h< s4*cm»*«i to l>e taking something out
of lus jKK-ket ?”

“Yes.”
“Is there a femv between?”
“Yes. hut 1 stood on a table to sec 

him. I could only set 
without standing on the tabl»*.”

“How -long was he there?”
“About tbr«*e or fo’ir minutes.**

Dl-M’RIBED the man.

He
of <

as in the back part ' (
of----  .
home and saw a giri run in front m 
the car. bhe was on the south track 
when be first saw her. H»? did not 

'ream. “She hati a broatl-j hear her —-------- . u j oi an men an-cuvr ««> mis jiwuh,
, brimmed hat on,” said Roach, lie sai.i i snia|| vf dried bIo*>d ruuning over

she ran into a hous«* across t*** rva,i i centre of ear from wound. No other
from the Kinrade home. He did not 
notice any one else near the Kinrade 
house. There were two or three people 
in the »*ar at the time.

“What time was it this girl ran in 
front of the car?”

“3.58 or 3.57.’
SAW NO ON EL

William Clark, another motorman. 
Mid that he saw two ladiee on Herki- 
rner .trwt thv .ftemcon of the mnr-

h!r .boulder. d«. g»-K
store, supporting a girl between them.

"Did you see them previously to 
that?”

“No, I did not."
"What run are you on?”
*T ran 10 minutes behind

j ’"You |w>~ed the hmi-". then, shortly 
•after 3.30'-"
1 "At 3.32."
I "Did you sec anything wrong about 
j the Kinrade house then?"

“No."
"Hear anything?”
“No.”
THEAKER TALKS ABOUT TIME 

Conductor Theaker. who has charge of 
the car. on which Hark U motorman.

xx a- a small, circular |>er to rating wound 
in the left cheek, one inch below junc
tion of ear xxith head, and tiirec-quarLer
oi an inch anterior to this point, with

Roach "rlE'Scribe. him for me:
"He had a peak cap. pulled down over 

the tips of his ears, and the peak was 
rather long. He wore a short coat be- 
tttvvu a i.gtit and dark.”

"llad he whiskers or moustache?"
“No, he was clean shaven.”
“How tall was her'*
"Medium h«*ight."
“What age would you say he was:"
"About 30 years old. He seemed to be 

respectably dressed, but as if he had j 
‘ dirty work. He was no tramp. It was • 
a cold dav and he seemed cold and des
titute."

"What was his complexion?”
"He was rather fair.” j passing the Kinrade house, or see any
Mrs. King ^aid she -poke to Mrs.1 one ?”

Taylor about the man after, and she **No. 
f'Knitted that she xvas very much J 
frightened. -Site fixed the time as >
about ten minutes to 4 o clo»*k. J were supporting a girl,

"Where did he go?” i the street

st-aim'ig at this wound. There xx'ere txvo 
wounds iu lower lip, both perforating; 
one one-quarter inch from left angle of 
mouth and one-eighth ineh beloxv union 
of skin and mucous membrane; the 
other slightly tc right of middle live 
of face and one-quarter in.-n below union 
of skin and mucous membrane. T l * • 
wen, dark circular stains aroimi each 
of these wounds, and slight blood 
stains. There were three perforating 
wounds of left breast. The innermost 
one was one-quarter inch above nipple 
of breast and txvo inches inside of nip
ple. the second was level with nipple and 
one and on«*-half inches intide of it, and 
the third was iu level xxith nipple an.l 
one and one-lialf inches out-ide of it. Ini 
mediately around each of these wounds 
the skin and external fl»*sh had an ap
pearance of l>ving burned.
DESCRiniOX OF FACE WOUNDS.

Perorating wound of left cheek 
splintered the upper jaw in region of 
first and second molars, knocking out 
these teeth and bruisiug surrounding 
parts, particularly causing much infil
tration of blood in tissues of cheek. 
Wound of left lower lip passed over up
per border of left lower jaw, breaking

SAW A MAN TOO.
Mn. Cm*, 163 MarkUad

“He xvent south across the road and

Mrs. King said she thought the man 
xv « - -tealing something.

“I thought you said he wa- putting 
something there?”

“Ile wa-, but first Ii«* took some
thing out and placed it on the steps.”

“All the time you thought he was 
stealing something?”

“Ye*.”
She said she first heard of the shoot

ing whin her children carue home from 
school. She sent her little boy out for 
,a paper. When he same back he saN

street, something awful had happened, a girl

tiroborâtei the eeidenc ,bo.t posing j off 2-3 of left lower ranine tooth and 
the house at 3 32. ! entering tongue 1-8 inch bel.vw its left

Did vou hear anv disturbance when ! border and 1-2 inch from its top. tra- 
i versed substance of tongue and made its 
! exit about two inches from tip on right 
I aide, and almost at its edge, leaving

On the 4 o'clock trip going west he -»“»d 3-4 of an inch long and eontin-
... nothing nnnsnal onlv two ladle. . mug on struck upper jaw, splintering

supporting a girl, walking along j » *■>* lo-ening last t.o molars. In
1 surrounding tissue which did not show 

much evidence of bruisiug, one irre
gularly flattened bullet was found.

Wound ou right lower lip broke al
veola* processeo for right canine and 
first right bicuspid of right lower jaw, 
knocking three teeth out and passing 
backwards, bruiting somewhat tissues 
at anterior attachment of tongue t«i 
floor of mouth, and could not be traced 
further.

"Did Mrs Kinrade come up on your 
car the next trip?”

“I believe bo.”
"At what time.”
"About 4.40.”
"Anything about her to attract your 

attention?”
“Not a thing.”
"Where «lid she get off ?”
“At Carotin»*.”
"That is a long wav past her place?”
"Only half a block.”
Mr. Theaker said Hurt when they 

were passing the house, Mrs. Kinrad»?

“She stepped over to me and naked

CHEST WOUND*.
j The innermost wound passed through 
! soft parts over ribs, entered chest 1-4 
| inch from left edge of sternum, in the 
■ third interspace, passed through peri-

cardinal aac and entered breast 3-4 inch 
from tipper border and 1-2 inch from 
left border of right ventricle. There was 
no other wound of heart, and wound 
admitted tip of little finger. The per
icardial sac was full of fluid blood (1 
pint) and the heart was firmly con
tracted. The next wound passed through 
soft structures over ribs, through third 
left cartilage at its junction with rib, 
travelling chiefly in an upward and 
then in a backward and inward direc
tion, bruising slightly tissues in its 
course as far as first rib, making two 
small perforations on anterior edge of 
upper lobe of lung.

The third wound, aft^r passing 
through soft tissues of cheat wait enter
ed left thorax through fourth inter
space and running in slightly inward, 
but chiefly backward direction, pierced 
lower lobe of lung directly beneath 
point of entrance, and struck lower bor
der of 8th rib, 2 1-2 inches from spine, 
clipping off fragment of rib 1-8 inch 
wide, 1-2 inch iong and 1-8 inch thick, 
and just below this point in the 8th 
interspace a bullet was found in the 
intercoated muscles. The lung was 
contracted and the left pleural cavity 
was filled with 1 1-2 pints of fluid 
blood. A bullet was found lying loose in 
this cavity. Another was found caught 
in hair. another ov the floor of the 
room where the autopsy was perform
ed. There was some slight hemorrhage 
around all the wounds described except 
that in the right ventricle of the heart. 
There xvas no sign of injury to the 
base or any part of skull, examined 
from inside.

Cause of death—internal hemorrhage.
Going into details in the printed 

table the report described the wounds 
in the heart ; the stomach normal ; in
testines and glands uorhial ; liver 
wounded and all other organs normal. 
All the genitive organs were uonnal.

Charts showing all the wounds were 
also given.

PRODUCED THE BULLETS.
As he read the report the doctor pro

duced the bullets taken from the body, 
and explained the xx-ounds they caused.

The sixth bullet, the doctor said, must 
bave passed through the heart and into 
the circulation, probably going to th • 
lower legions of the body.

There were eight xvounds altogether, 
eich siqairate and distinct, two on the 
■»ealp, three on the face, and three in thv 
breast, as the result of seven shot#, the 
bullet iv. the scalp causing two xv muds.

• Mippusing you found a pool of b-ood 
on tin.* floor, could you give an op'ir.nn 
as to xv Hell xvounds it would be from?”

"Thu head.”
“Cui.lv you express opinion as to hew 

long ifcftusion of l>vod from this wound

Dr Edgar said that the most *.in>or- 
vu live e-iimate, so as to ax-oid any mi*- 
takes, xvuuld show six ounces of blood, 
indicating that it took six minces of 
blood a bo 11 15 minutes to flow from 
this xvound.

"Would the *ictim still be alive?”
"Yes, as fur as that wound vrat eon-

“Speaking of the effusion of blood 
with which xve are now dealing, you 
say the victim would be necessarily

“\*es.”
"Ihiring those fifteen minutes?”
"Yes.”
"Would it ire possible for that effusion 

to go forward and the person still Ire 
alive after the wounds in the breast?”

“Not long.”
“How long after that do you figure 

there could be any effusion of blood 
from the scalp xvounds?”

"Not more than a minute.”
"How about the significance of other 

xx’oiinds?”
“The bullet that went through the 

lung might cause a hemorrhage and in
stantaneous death.”

“Hoxv about the third wound in the

“It would have little effect.”
The doctor thought the xvounds in 

the scalp and cheek xvere the first 
ones inflicted.

"1 believe that the victim xvas alive 
after these for fifteen minutes.”

“The other organs of the body were 
normal ?”

“Y’es.*’
"What would Ire the weight of this 

body ?”
“About 110 or 115 pounds.”
"The body was well nourished?”
“Y'es. thin, hut well nourished.”
“Is it possible for burning to take 

place with a revolver about four feet

“I don’t think so.”
“How far away was the revolver held, 

do you think?”
“About a foot.”
“Is it not a fact that the pool of 

■ blood a boxe the heart would have the 
effict of making the face cold quickly ?”

“1 don’t think enough escaped to 
make the body cold rapidly."

“Is it not possible for blood to is-ue 
from veins ami arteries after death?”

"It is extremely rare. There have 
been eases of xvhere a small quantity

"On what do you base your opinion 
that life must haxe been extinct a min
ute after the wound in the heart?”

Dr. Edgar explained this thoroughly 
in medical terms.

REVOLVER BURNS.
Dr. Edgar said it depended on the 

wound in the heart as to how rapidly 
the blood would be expelled.

"Then apart from the wounds of which 
you have been speaking there was noth
ing in the examination of the body of 
the voung woman to indicate that ev
erything wa- not normal, or to cr .ate 
a suspicion?”

"Absolutely nothing. '
“Hoxv long do you think it would tr kv 

the clothing to burn to the extent it 
did?" asked a juror.

The doctor did not think it would take 
very long, it xvas hard to say.

A number of the questions asked wire 
suggeste»l by Mr. Staunton.

Mr. Blackstock wanted to know if, in 
view of the remark about the light tex
ture of the clothing, he would r.ot modi
fy his statement about the possibi'ity 
of the clothing being burned at a -J's- 
tauce of four f»*et.

I “I would not.” he said.
lie admitted that the distance dejieu-1- 

ed to an extent on the powder, 1 ut he 
i was speaking of ordinary .32 calibre ic- 
’ x-olver cartridges. It might burn at two 
j feet, but that, he thought, would iw the

j Dr. Edgar said he had consulted a 
number of receut authorities on this.

"What would you consider the fiist 
wound,” he was asked by a juror.

“The one iu the scalp.” was the vcply. 
The wounds in the head and cheek were 
undoubtedlv inflicted some time before 
those in the chest.

Dr. Balfc. who assisted at the post 
! mort«*m, said the report presented by 

Dr. Edgar expressed his views.
DID NOT RECALL HER.

After a ten minutes’ delay, which kept* 
excitement at fever heat the report be
ing spread that the authorities had sent 
for Florence Kinrade, and that she was | 
to be recalled, Crown Attorney Washing

ton came from the ante-room and con
ferred for- a few minutes with Mr. 
Blackstock.

The latter then arose and explained 
that a.lthough lie intended - when the last 
session xvas Ireld to complete the in
quest last night, his information and in
structions since then Were of such a 
character that he was obliged to suggest 
an adjournment of three -weeks or a 
month. Evidence which 1m- would have 
to offer at a subsequent time could not 
possibly be gathered before then. It was 
necessary for that time to elapse before 
the investigation could be resumed.

ADJOURNED FOR FIVE WEEKS.
The jury agreed to meet again at 8 

o'clock on the night 6f Thursday, April 
22nd.

There xvas great disappointment 
among the crowd, which began to leave 
at once, but the coroner ordered the 
doors locked until the inquest was for
mally adjourned.

Lumbago Victim
Gives Good Advice. 

Tells of a Wonderful Remedy That 
Brought Him Health and Comfort.
flu- man whose back is lame and sore 

j can't afford to trifle with the hundred 
I and one so-called cures for lumbago. He 
| need.- a powerful, penetrating pain do- 
• - troy ing Uniment—-one that will.quickly 
j sink into nil the tendons and muscles-- 
| such a liniment is "Nerviline,” which 
act- like lightning. Right to the spot it 
goes, carrying healing, soothing proper
ties to the nerves and muscles that 
cause all the pain.

"When my hack was so painful that I 
couldn’t turn in bed. when rubbing hot 
irons over my back failed to ease, when 
I cried aloud with agonizing twinges— 
then it was that I used Nerviline and 
got quick, relief and was ultimately cur
ed. There is something in Nerviline 
that isn’t to be found in other liniments. 
Its puxver over pain and its facility for 
sinking into the core of the sore parts 
is simply a marvel. After getting rid of 
the pain and when l started back to 
work, of course I xvore a Nerviline Por
ous Plaster over the weak spot. I have 

I friends that use Nerviline fur Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia and Sciatica. They all 
think as I do that Nerviline is the 
stronge-t. best and safest liniment

The aho\-«* statement of F. R. Much- 
more. the well known merchant of 
Greenville, is ample proof that Nerviline 
can’t he beaten, try it yourself—but he 
sure the dealers give you “Nerviline” 
only. Large bottles. 25c each.

GREAT LODGE GOAT.
Sltellig Mohr is From the Hills of 

Kerry.

Boston, March 19.—Skellig Mohr, 
a goat from the Kerry Mountains of 
Ireland and renowned for the litigation 
he has caused in the lower and higher 
courts of Massachusetts, was to-day j re
sented to the battleship Vermont : s 
that vessel’s mascot, ending the litiga-

The goat was imported by "Col.” 
Roger F. Scannell iu 1906, then Pre
sident of the Knights of St. Brendan, 
for initiation purposes. A year ’ater, 
xx hen a factional fight split the organ
ization, Scanuell organized another so
ciety, taking the goat, xvith him. The 
Knights of St. Brendan seized the ani
mal on a writ of replevin. Injunctions, 
counter-suits, and appeals followed until 
the factions compromised on presenting 
the “puck of Kerry” to Vermont.

The presentation was made on the 
quarter deck of the Vermont to-day 
by District Attorney Arthur D. Hill. 
The goat was accepted by Lieut.-Com
mander Frank Marvel, in the absence 
of C’apt. Fletcher.

war on Tig hats.
Swiss Railway Class Them as 

Bicycle Wheels.

Berne, March 19.—Switzerland has 
declared war on “cart-wheel” millinery. 
The big hats which have latterly had so 
much vogue among the women of all 
nations are to be classed as bicycle 
wheels on the Swiss State Railways, and 
will have to be conveyed to the luggage

The official notice is said to read as 
folohv»: “l.adi«‘s’ hat- more than 31 1-2 
inches in diameter will. according to ar
ticle 117, of the railway tariff adopted 
in February, 1906, heneeworth be re
garded as wheels. Any lady wearing a 
hat of larger dimensions who desires to 
travel by a Swiss passenger train must 
either ride in the baggage van or de
posit her liât with the luggage guard 
and enter the passengers’ carriage bare-t 
headed.”

AN ALIMONY AWARD
Emilio de Gorgozo, the Singer, Must 

Pay Wife $300 a Month.

New York, March 19.—Mme. Elsa 
Neumann de Gogorza has received an 
award of $300 a month alimony and 
$500 counsel fees from 1 unlive O’Gor- 
man, of the Supreme Court, pending 
the trial of her suit for separation 
from Emilio do Gogorza. the operatic 
baritone and associate of Mine. Emma 
Karnes in a transcontinental concert

The fact that Mine, de Gogorza ask
ed for $10,000 a year and $2,500 coun
sel feés and filled to get these 
amounts caused ektiou on the part of 
the defence.

ARMY SERVICE CORPS ORDERS
Headquarters, March 20. 1909. 

No. 1.—This company will parade in 
drill order on Wednesday, March 24, 
at 7.45 p. m.

No. 2.—All non-commissioned officers 
will attend (in mufti) on Friday, 
March 26th, at 7.45 p. m. ; for instruc
tion in saddlerv and equipment.

T."LAWSON. Capt.
Commanding 9th Co., C. A. S. C.

| The fehvxv xrho reads the Bartenders 
j Guide is evidently inspired by a thirst 

for knowledge.

PILES
pue*. See testimonials in the prone and ask 
four neighbors abont it. You can ose it »»4 
zot roar money back if not satisfied." HR. at au 
dealers or Rdmanson. Bates & C«-,-Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

t)r. « ease's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protrudinr
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Great Alteration Sale of

FURNITURE
Contracts have been let for extensive alterations 

to our warerooms. The building is to be redecor
ated throughout, and a large space has to be cleared 
for our new stock of fine Rugs Linoleums and 
draperies.

Special Reductions in Parlor Furniture
We have to reduce the stock on our parlor floor one half, and it must 

be done inside of ten days, therefore—
Five-piece Parlor Suites, upholstered in the finest quality of French Tap- 

istry, regular price $50.00, now $38.00.
Five-piece Parlor Suites, heavy mahogany finished frames, silk upholster

ed; regular price $62.50; now $60.00.
Five-piece Parlor Suites, roomy strong frames, upholstered in fine tap

estry; regular price $38.50; now $33.QP.
Three-piece Parlor Suites; fine mahogany frame; special silk covering; 

regular price $45.00; now $35.00.
Three-piece Parlor Suites; upholstered in tapestry; neat, well finished 

frames; regular price $20.00; now $16.00.
Similar large price reductions on all Odd Chairs, Davenports, Settees, 

Writing Desks, Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets and China Cabinet.;.

The J. hoodless Furniture Co
61-63-65 King Street West

•>
Limited

UNION LABOR
Gels Another Blow in Manitob 

Judgment.

Perpetual Injunction Against Picket
ing and Damages For Loss.

Winnipeg. Man., March 19.—Another 
judgment of tai-reaching importance to 
union labor, and one which has been 
awaited with great interest during the 
many months in which the case has been 
liefoie the courts, was delivered by Mr. 
Justice Mathers to-dav, when he handed 
down his decision in the case of the Vul- 
van Iron Works Co. against Winnipeg 
Lodge, No. 122, and Fort Garry Lodge. 
No. 189, International Association oi 
Machinists, and others. The judgment 
is noteworthy, inasmuch as it coin
cides with the award of the Court 
of Appeal in tile case of the Pi-umbers' 
l nion given n few days ago, granting 
a perpetual injunction against picketing 
the premises of the company and allov- 
ing damages tor loss sustained through 
the strike.

The case grew out of the strike or 
lock-out of 1906. The company sued 
for $50.000 damages. The injunction in 
the present case is made perraumjit 
against Fort Garry Lodge, No. 189. In
ternational Association of Machinist*, 
the Iron Moulders’ Union of North Am
erica, No. 174. and the International 
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and Help
ers. There is also a judgment against 
these organizations and against certain 
individual defendants names! in the 
stat' inent of claim for $5000 damages

The case will be immediately ap 
pca-lcd and will likely be carried ulti
mately to the Privy Council, and both 
sides are determined to get the ruling of 
the highest court of the realm in this 
most important case, affecting as it does 
all labor disputes.

DRINK DIT IT.
Magistrale Upbraids Prisoner For 

Loss of Man’s Life.

London, March 19.—A dramatic inci
dent occurred in the Police Court this 
morning, xvlien Magistrate Love told 
John McIntyre, who appeared before 
him, charged with assault upon his 
wife, that he was responsible, through 
his dissipation, for the horrible death o: 
a fellow-employee.

“McIntyre,” said Ilia Worship, “if it 
were no; for your love of drink Henry 
Paisley would be alive and happy in 
the arms of his family to-day.”

“Don’t say that! My God, don't say 
it!” cried the prisoner, wringing his 
hands. “It" you know how that has 
driven me msd.”

“Yes, it must have affected you very 
much. If you had not been drunk last 
Ifew Tears night. Paisley would not 
have been forced to leave his home to 
do your work as a ear cleaner, and he 
would not have been ground to death 
beneath the wheels of that passenger 
train,” came back the magistrates

“Y’ou have shown contrition, indeed. 
For the last three weeks you have not 
drawn a sober breath. You have at
tacked your wife with a knife. Y our 
15-year-old daughter stands in this 
court and swears that you slept with 
an axe. a hatchet, and a knife under 
your pillow. I remand you for a week 
to your thoughts. I imagine they will 
not he pleasant."

McIntyre was led from the court-room 
yith great sobs tearing his breast.

STATEMENT UNTRUE.
Mr. Sifton Replies te Mr. Joseph 

Martin’s Buncombe.

Vancouver, March 19.—Joseph Martin, 
at a farewell banquet hen; a week ago, 
aid: “I tell you that Mr. Sifton sent 

$60,000 to this province tv a committee 
of three gentlemen, whose names I can 
give if necessary, for the purpose of de
feating all the candidates that were run
ning on mv behalf.”

Mr. Sifton writes i<> the morning paper 
to-day declaring t he statement entirely 
untrue, without the slightest foundation.

DECORATES CAKE 
WITH TRADE MARK

Chinese Cook Makes Novel Pastry 
Fer London Missionaries 

in China.

(Taken from London Advertiser, March 
13th.J

Mrs. S. Percy West a way (daughter 
of Mr. Wm. Moore, of West London), 
who, with her husband, are now located 
at Chentu, Sz Chuan, West China, sup
ported by the Dundas Centre Methodist 
Church, writes a descriptive letter of 
the events transpiring in her present 
home, and among the incidents related 
in her most interesting letter received 
this week is one that brings out the 
Chinaman as an imitator, and shows 
his ideas of advertising matter in 
certain Canadian papers. This Chinese 
evidently knew that the advertisement 

most characteristic and attrac
tive one, and from the manner in which 
it. is displayed, thought it was an ad
vertisement of some confectioner in 
this country. The advertisement of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills has been printed 
for years as a trade mark in almost 
every paper published and has become 
well known. The following is taken 
from the letter, and fully explains the 
circumstances:

A GOOD LAUGH.
“Once in a while we find something 

to have a good laugh at. Let me tell 
you this incident. The West China 
Educational Union was holding meet- ! 
ing? in the city; one session met in ; 
this house. We in Chentu follow the I 
English custom and serve tea and cake I 
at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Carson was going 
to serve tea to the members and we 
wished t-o help. I was still in bed, so

EXTENSION 
IN HAMILTON.

Baptist Church Board Has Good 
Work in Hand.

The Hamilton Baptist Church Exten
sion Bouid is a strong, permanent board, 
organized over three years ago, com
posed of the pastors and elected repre
sentatives of all the seven Baptist 
churches of the city. Its business is to 
vicourage the establisument of new mis
ai one or schools, and to assist in the de- 
velopmenu and strengthening of exist
ing churches or missions, and to advise 
e. to the financial basis upon which 
any new woik or improvement in Ham
ilton or vicinity, tot which the as.rJ- 
oj-ce of roe.nbers of the churches is to 
he solicited, shall be undertaken.

This board held at: important me‘ring 
recently, to dir- nu s the plans of the Fer
guson Avenue and the Herkimer 
Churches to provide better accommoda
tion for Sunday schools and .-nurch 
meetings. The Ferguson Avenue Church 
recently purchased the old Hugh son 
street public school property and pur
pose demolishing the old atone school- 
house and erect, ng a plain, substantial 
brick church to seat 300, with basement 
for Sunday school. The Herkimer Church 
has acquired a fine lot at the corner of 
Stanley avenue and Locke street, and 
has already had plans prepared for a 
building to cost alxiut $20,000.

Both these enterprises were approved 
by the Extension Board, and the pro
posal of these two churches to raise 
funds for the new buildings by a general 
canvass of all the Hamilton Baptist 
Churches, was heartily endorsed. The 
work of securing subscriptions will be 
prosecuted with energy, and it is hoped 
that both these undertakings will 
well under way in a short time.

be

SERPENT
WORSHIP.

Rev. Mr. Smith’s Lecture at the 
Hamilton Association.

Another one of the series of lectures 
under the auspices of the Hamilton Sci- 

’•cntific Association was given in the- Pub
lic Library hall last evening, the lecturer 
being Rev. W. Delos Smith, minister of 
Unity Church. His subject was “Ser
pent Worship."

The lecturer said that in discussing 
the subject he would remain practically 
within the realm of anthropology. This 
be said in its most comprehensive mean
ing includes the study of the physical 
man and of his mental, social and reli
gious natures . Psychological study, eth
nology, comparative religion, ami kin
dred subjects he held are out specialized 
forms of the scientific study of man. 
The method of science is largely induc
tive. The study of comparative religion 
is based on dm method, and is full 
sister to those ot-her sciences which aim 
to show specific phases of man’s nature.

A critical study of man, said the speak
er, discloses certain tendencies along var
ious lines among which are those labelled 
religious. No fact in relation to such 
tendencies can be overlooked, by a truly 
scientific explorer of the nature of man.

In order to get adjust conception, 
therefore, of the place of “Serpent Wor
ship” in culture history, he continued, it 
will be necessary to take a survey of 
the expression of man’s religious con
sciousness in the primitive stages of lm 
growth. Here, as elsewhere, the scien
tific principle of evolution obtains, which 
holds us to the thought that the religion 
of primitive man is fundamentally the 
same in kind as that of modern man but 
different in degree and form of expres
sion. Or, to put the thought another 
way, primitive religion and the religion 
of the highest modern culture is one, in 
different stages of development.

Mr. Smith then discussed the religions 
consciousness of early man as shown in 
animism, nature worship, fetishism, aud 
animal worship. A characteristic phase 
of the last named is totemism, although 
not strictly limited to animals. Serpent 
worship, he said, is a form of animal 
worship. Its origin, doubtless, is ani
mistic, and its prevalence almost uni
versal with man at some time in his his
tory.

After noting many interesting phases 
of this peculiar worship, in almost every 
part of the globe, the speaker said that 
while it “may have originated in fear, 
long before we became practically ac
quainted with it, it had passed to the op
posite extreme among its votaries. Any 
evil that ever was spoken of the serpent 
came from those who were, outside tli : 
pale, and were trying to depreciate what 
they considered "an accursed supersti
tion.”

This sentiment, he said, was venTied 
by Tylor, who says: “It scarcely seems 
proved that savage races in all their 
mystic contemplations of the serpent, 
ever developed out of their own minds 
the idea, to us >o familiar, of adopting 
it as a personification of evil.”

The lecturer concluded with tlv? 
thought tlvat his discussion aimed at 
giving some light on phases of man’s 
early development, and that it man of 
the "past or the present is properly un
derstood. it mu*t be by considering every 
aspect relating to his growth.

At the conclusion of the address inter
esting comments were made by several 
members and friends of the society.

LIQUOR SMUGGLING.
Large Quantities Carried Over the 

Upper Falls Bridge.

Niagara Palls, N. Y., March 19.— The 
local customs force has been advised 
that smuggling is going on full blast. 
It has been learned that large and small 
quantities of whiskey have been carried 
into the United States from Canada over 
the upper bridge and sold in local hotels 
and saloons.

This morning Deputy Collector of Cus
toms Daniel Dietrick, stationed at the 
upper bridge, confiscated two quarts 
which he found in possession of a well 
known hotel man of this city. The hotel 
keeper was accompanied by another man. 
who, when the liquor was found, wanted 
to claim it as his own. Ownership did 
not enter into the case. The law provides 
that duty nmybe lieved on a case of the 
spirits, but smaller portions must be 
confiscated.

When all this was made clear to the 
hotel man he surrendered unconditionally, 
and begged for the return of the whis
key, but without avail.

SLAYER RELEASED.

DREADNOUGHT GIFT
Prapoul Tkat Australia Present 
Britain With First-Class Battleship.

MeMeeter Unrrecaity for the third 
year in succession woo the champion
ship- of the Toronto Intercollegiate Da 
ba»|g Union.

Melbourne, March 19.—The Age prints 
a suggestion that Australia should pre
sent Britain with a Dreadnought ns a 
free gift apart from the naval subsidy. 
The Argus, which differs from the Age 
on many local questions, cordially sup
ports the proposal.

The Sydney Herald thinks it an over
strain on Britain to keep pace with Ger
many, and is grateful to the mother

- - • - ----  ----- -,---- » country for facing the facts. The Tele-
told the cook to make a rake. Our cook graî>ll th<, m<wt fusible ex plana
is a pretty old fellow, about 30 or 35 tion of German’s activity is that Britain 
years of age, and has worked ‘for the j to ^ challenged. Whatever that
foreigner’ for a long time. He can ! means to Britain it means also to Aus-
make a good rake when he so desires, 1 tralia The Star declares Britain should 
and this day he made a layer rake, ic- • jSRue an ultitihtum to Germany to cease 
ing it with white, with red trimmings, building, as British naval supremacy 
He delights to get a new recipe or find means peace, while German supremacy 
some new way of decoration. The j means war.
London Advertiser, after we have fin- j -----------♦ • ♦ - ■ -

w‘‘h ,il' fm,'\LVT MAPLE LEAF PARK ATTRACTIONto the kitchen, and as a proof that the ;
cook ‘reads it’ we give this: About » The representatives of Schmamura A
three o’clock Percy went into the kit- Co., of New York, was in the city yester- 
cher. to see how things were getting ; day and closed with the Maple Leaf 
along. The rake was there, iced with I Amusement Company for a concession 
white, and decorated with red, forming i at Maple Leaf Park. Their attraction

Dimmer Min Freed After Serving 
Eight Year».

Peterborough, Ont., March 19.— Alex
ander Sharpe, of Dummer township, who 
was sentenced to fifteen years in the 
Kingston penitentiary in 1901 for killing 
William Hull, of the same township, has 
been released from prison. Word to this 
effect was received by F. D. Kerr, bar
rister, to-day.

Sharpe was convicted at the spring 
assizes at Toronto in 1901 by Mr. Justice 
Lount. Sharpe accused Hull of having 
stolen his wife, and fired on him at close 
range with a rifle, killing him instantly.

Many a fellow is ready to move heav
en and earth to win a girl when all 
that is necessary for him to do is to 
ask her to have him.

three rows across the cake, and this is 
what Percy saw and read:

DODD’S
KIDNEY
PELLS.

“On the table beside the cake was 
that well-known advertisement — the 
circular box, with this inscription. He, 
poor, fellow, had taken it for a well- j

will be known as Fair Japan, and will 
consist of a Japanese tea garden and 
bazaar. The building which the company 
will erect will be of Japanese design 
aud. according to the plans submitted 
to the park company, will be very ela
borate. Such work as the weather will 
permit of lias been started at the park 
and manager. S. L. Robertson, says it 

for the opening on Victoriamade cake, and decorated his like it. i wqi ^ rea^
They are splendid imitators, and clever ' j)av
in their wav, every one of them. The i * _______ ___________
er.ok know» considerable English, but j “Marriage,” observes the Cynical Bach- 
whan be trtea it on us we pretend not I elor, “is the monotony that relieves the 
to understand 111™.” [ excitement of life.*

Established iSyç
Whooping Congh, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma. Diphtheria

Cresolene la • boon to Asthmatics
Does it not seem more effective to breathe ii 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach 7

It cures because the sir rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the disessed surir.ee with 
every breath, g-ving prolonged end constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small
ChTho»e of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lzemimg, Miles Co.,

Limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 3°7

The
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)RITE SHOPPING PLACE"

Spring opening display and sale 
beautiful carpets, rugs, curtains

A LL Carpets will be made, laid and lined free and all Curtains hung free during our 
Spring Opening display and sale next week. This offer is for the one week only and supplies 

to all our vast new importations of Carpets, Rugs and Curtains. On Carpets alone this offer 
means a straight saving of 12c to 14c a yard. Our beautiful stocks of Homefumishings 
for Spring is complete. It is a vast and comprehensive showing that includes all the nov
elties and staple lines from the world’s besk makers.

The whole third floor radiates the spirit of the season—Beautiful Carpets, Rich Rugs, 
Exquisite Curtains, Rare and Charming Draperies and elegant upholsteries. Here you will 
find superior style, quality and values. You will find greater stocks than all other Ham
ilton stores combined. You will find many specially purchased lots and astonishing values 
in just the things you need for your Spring re-arranging.

Arrange to fill every need next week and share in the big free offers. We want you 
to come and see the displays—no one could help enjoying a study of the. beautiful Spring 
furnishings. The opening display and sale starts Monday morning at 8.30 sharp and con
tinues throughout the week. Don’t miss it. See window display.

--------------------------------------------------—------------THOMAS C. WATKINS----------------------------------------------------- —

Carpets made, laid and lined free
A straight saving of 12c to 14c on every yard you bay : For next week only

ALL next week we will make, lay and line all carpets free of charge.
This offer applies to all our vast new stocks of imported Spring 

carpets, to all the specially priced lots—in a word, to every piece of carpet 
in the store. It means a straight saving of 12c to 14c on every yard yon 
bey. The sale is for the one week only and all carpets bought next week 
to be made, laid and lined free must be delivered not later than the end of 
the following week.

Such a superb offer can only rarely happen and every person should take advantage 
of it at once. It iWthe result of our determination to still further acquaint growing Ham
ilton with the superiority of Right House stocks and values. Coming as it does just at 
the commencement of the carpet season, hundreds of people will enjoy the Savings. Will 
you? Monday or Tuesday will he best days.
Hardwiring English Brussels carpets ready 

95c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 op te $1.45 a yard
Brussels—Right House Brussels—possess a beauty of 

design and color this season that Brussels never possess
ed before. And there’s no need to dilate on the splen
did wear they’ll give. There are Persian, Indian. Oriental 
floral aud conventional designs in the season’s most fash
ionable colorings. Suitable for any room in the house.
Borders and stairs to match. Made, laid and lined free.

Oar dollar Brussels a value marvel : See It
The greatest dollar value we ever offered. We 

bought them specially from a great manufacturer, we 
shaved our own profits close—the result is a bargain 
wonder. Splendid hardwearing qualities with borders to 
match. New fawns, greens, crimsons and blues in Or
iental, floral, scroll, conventional and other pattern ef
fects, wide variety. Made, laid and lined free.
Beautiful new Axminster carpets at $1.45 yard k™

People tell us that $1.75 qualities found elsewhere won’t 
compare with them. They’re certainly beauties at the price.
A fine, close, rich pile in wonderful wearing quality. Pretty green, 
reseda, crimson, fawn and blue grounds in handsome floral 
and Persian effects. Borders to match. All made, laid and 
lined free at $1.45 a yard.

Best Imported Axminster and Wilton carpets
Crosslev's and Templeton’s famous weaves, rich in color

ing, exclusive in design. Empire, floral. Indian. Turkish, l er- 
sian and conventional patterns in beautiful blended colorings 
and self shades. Exquisite greens, fawns, blues and crimsons.
Borders and stairs to match. All made, laid and lined free—
$1.65, $1.75, $1.90. $2.10, $2.25 up to $2.50 a yard.

r
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JAMIE FLEEMAK.
There are a number of good stories

ing several hundred pounds. The book
seller then inquired, with reference to 
the binding, if he would like them
bound in Russia or Morocco. “D------
Rushia and d------ Moroko; can ye no
get them bund in Gleska?”

BRANDY TWIST.

And when did you flit?" said the minis
ter. To which the wife replied: “Ay, let 
me see. it will be uineteen year come

POTTED-HEAD.
Rev. Mr. Leiper, when he was a young.., 

man, was missionary in a rural parish 
Some time ago one of the itinerating to the east of Glasgow. Here he got 

knights of the thimble, who used to acquainted with the farmers, whom he 
board and lied, night and day, in the , visited. Several of the farmers’ wives

. ,, ___. v, « • , houses of their customers, had been em- j made potted-head, and not unfrequentiy
rS i l lr , r plnvi'd in an ah-hou*,; the guidwife, hv he wa. presented with a howlfuh which

LLm t g [ ! mistake, handed him a 1-ottle of brandy 1 he wa» proud to take home with him to
e. k , . . UT‘S °? un i along with hia porridge, instead of small his lodgings, and which he enjoyed verythe road, he met Mr. Lraigie, the minis- , , h . , , ... ,, ■ . ; Jter of St. Fergus, and showed it to him, 1 brer Sni,P had not proceeded far ,n the much. Walking out one day, he met a

„ . •___ . . process of mastication when he discov- i }oung man, whom he recognized as a
wn, K-XVhv R ’ . . • - I ered tile error, hut recollecting the usual i plowman at one of the farms in the
good humoredlv, “anybody that was not j disposition of hi, hostess, eon- j district. The lad was in his best clothes,
1 fool would "know that it is a liorse- to ply the eu tie with hia wonted and evidently bent on a journe
shoe" “Ah!" said Jamie, with affected dexterity, although the poignancy ot the Leiper inquired as to where he w, 
simplicity, "what it is to be wise-to | lu>uorr caused him oeeaaiona ly to make the ad replied: I have left mj 
. 1‘ , , ,„ ,x ., „ I wrv faces. 1 he landlady, observing his ! 1 could stand it. nan loncrnr. \Vhken its no a meer’s shoe! On another
occasion, when all the countryside were | 
hastening to the Perth races, .Jamie had j 
cut across the fields and reached a ] 
bridge near the town, and sat down upon ■ 
the parapet. He commenced munching ; 
away at a large portion of a leg’of mut
ton which he had somehow become pos
sessed of. and of which he was amazingly 
proud. The laird came riding past, and 
seeing Jamie sitting on the bridge, ac
costed him: “Ay, Fleeman, are ye here
already?” ‘‘Ou, ay,” quoth Fleeman, , at, the inn, the company soon found 
with an air of assumed dignity and themselves annoyed by a loquacious 
archness not easy to describe, while his . egotist from Edinburgh, who could talk 
eve glanced significantly towards the . 0f nothing save the consequence and ex
mutton. “Ou, ay, ye ken a body when tensive business enjoyed by the house 
he has onything.” | with which he was connected, and of

which he represented himself as the . . .. ... , .
. grand moving priiK-iplo; "ind«d so mud, <"rat"r ,0,,h,,lrh wllh him "?.“>« «"«"M 
! so," anid he “that without me thev P.rev,tT >° ,t.hc "Pcnl!’f UJ the 

visu mu the , , . ,, ..Tin , .. ; Assembly, lie thought it would be a-
widow of Robert Bums, the Scottish 1 ^ ^ % n - . r^^nn^-rimiV ’ K<KK* J°ke to fill him drunk, so that he

1 their name l>e, man? aaia ixigan. llieir , ; . . , , , .- - ■ would not be able to preach the follow-,1

tinned to ply the cuttie with his wonted ' and evidently bent on a journey. Mr.
as going, 

my place;
wry faces. The landlady, olwerving his j l could stand it nae longer.” “What went 
distorted features, exclaimed, “Fat ails j wrong?” asked Mr. Leiper. “Oh, it was 
your parridge the night, Lowrie, that j the meat, sir, the. meat; I got nothing 
you’re thrawin’ your face an’ lookin’ sae but potted-head!” “But surely,” said 
ill pleased like?” “Ou. gin ye kent that.” 1 Mr. Leiper, “potted-head is an excellent 
replied the tailor, “ye wadna be very j dish, and a nourishing one, too?” “Ah! 
weel pleased mair than me.”

A GOOSE ON 'THE WING.

said the lad. ‘that shows ye ken little 
aboot it. First the auld soo died, and 
they made her into potted head; then 

_. , the auld coo died, and they made her into
On one occasion the Laird of Logan1 potted-head; and noo the mistreea’ 

being at Ayr during the races, and hap- ( mither's dead, and I'm afraid they'll 
peiimg to dme in a promiscuous party nmk, her into potted hvad n<$t; M rm

left.”

WIT BY MARRIAGE.
An English gentleman visiting

ANOTHER GLASS AND THEN.

A late Earl of Airlie, when Lonj. High 
Commissioner, invited the retiring Mod-! 
era tor to dine with him on the evening

“ rXUrrXllIlKI V MUA- * l ai , i t • . * ic - WUlllU nUu I tv. dill It) lirt’rtt'il LHC IOif ai ! j name, said the other, drawing himself : . x. . . * . ,,relic of the bard,. n,nnB. eU;i , «• . r' ing morning. Notwithstanding all, 1 « i 1 ,,.up to a prope r a 11 i l une, is ot t o*. . , • ■ ,, , ,t_*iturns replied to all m^Iîtl,rvHrin7hi»r» North Ed in- : entreaties of the preacher that he

poet, at Dumfries, was exceedingly anx 
ions to obtain some 
as he called it. Mrs. Burns 
his entreaties that she had already 
given away everything of that kind that 
was remarkable or which she could think 

| of parting with; that, indeed. »he had , business
j no relic to give him. Still the visitant ;

insisted, and still Mrs. Burns declared j 
I lier inabnlity to satisfy him; at length, j 

pushed by his good-humored entreaties !

the
had

not yet composed a word of his sermon, ; 
the bottle was plied so hard, the earl

military clothiers, North Bridge, Edin 
burgh.” “Weel, man,” said Logan, “1
believe every word you’ve said, for T , , _never v«t heart of à tailor that could i *'W.a-” Another ,lm« and the.A

.usines, without hia gooac." i ,hat ,l »»» l™K P«t midnight before h.
• got away. He, however, appeared in hi»] 

place next morning and preached frômj

to very extremity, she as good-humor- j favorite cow on the same day. 
edly said. “Well, sir, unless you take friends consoled him for the loss

A W IFE OR A COO. i t j,e “'j’hc wicked shall be punished»]
A countryman had lost his wife and a j and that right early!” which he repeated] 

His ( over and over during the discourse. Die-; 
of his j regarding the impatience of the commis- 

myself, T can think of no other relic wife; ami being highly respectable, sev- «doner, he spun his sermon out to an] 
(relict) of him that is in my power to eral hints and offers were made towards inordinate length, it was then a custog 
give or yours to receive." Of course this getting another for him. “Oil, ay," he jn the Scotch churches for the [

at length replied, ‘you’re a’ keen aneuch 
to gie me anither wife, but no yin o’ 
ye- offers to gie me anither coo."

closed the argument.

A BOOK-BUYER.
A Scotch millionaire, when furnishing 

his newly-acquired mansion, when lie 
came to the library, called at a well- 
known bookseller's in Glasgow, and 
among others, requested to sec pootery 
books. Accordingly the salesman pro
duced a good selection of popular poets. 
After glancing at them, he said. “I’ll 
tak’ fower dizzen o’ thae yens.” ("hi the

THE LOST BIBLE.
Mr. Shirra, visiting in the parish o 

8t. N in inns, came to a house where, lie 
wished to get a Bible for reference. The 
glide wife told her daughter to look for 
the buik on the lap o’ the aumrv.” The 
girl searched, but could not find it. when 
the mother said. Preserve me, l am

the precentt
to set up a half-hour sand-glass to w»n 

1 I the preacher that it was time to i 
I Our doctor was no more sparing in hid 
j oratqry than l^ord Airlie had. on 
I preceding evening, l>een of his wjw 

f j Whenever the precentor looked up 
1 warn him that the glass was nearly rua 

out, ho coolly remarked, loud enough fp| 
Ixnd Airlie to hear. “Another glass find]

same principle he purchased books in the sure it must be thereabouts somewhere, 
various departments of literature, cost- for wc had it at the time o’ the flittin’i”

It really makes little difference to -1 
whether the earth is flat or round, sal 
long as we can make both ends meet.
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TRUE DETECTIVE STORIES
(On^rtght 1909. by the New Tort Hernia Oe. All Right* Reserved.)

P
 BOARDED from sJJT' aides the case of Percy 
Bonce was not oaty curious in the extreme, but 
was. at first, wholly mysterious, wholly Inex
plicable.

The-» came a night finally when the mys
tery disappe ired; when everything that had been so 
strange Vas explained. Yet in all my memory of 
newspaper adventure the case will always retain its 
characteristic, of being curious in the extreme.

Percy Bunce was only a boy. To be exact, he was 
Just eighteen years old. According to general stand- 
*5ros he was a good boy, and was so esteemed at Cold 
apring Harbor. L. !.. where he lived with his parents. 
His father was the town baker, and Percy gave him 
Bealous assistance, both in the shop and by driving 
the delivery wagon. He did not frequent the town 
pool parlor: did not smoke or drink. He was a regu- 
lar attendant at church and Sunday school, and in 
this manner held the very good opinion of his elders, 
the while his prowess as a swimmer, boxer, baseball 
player, wrestler and runner held him above condemna
tion as a prig by the youngsters.

Percy was also a very good looking boy, in a 
ruddy checked, sturdy fashion, and had a gallant 
though wholly respectful eye for pretty girls. With 
them he had been clearly the town favorite, and 
it is readily to be supposed that dismay filled the 
long lashed eyes of many a Cold Spring Harbor 
damsel with tears when the news went out that a 
slender, little young person of Huntington, ten miles 
away, had possessed herself of the affection and 
absolute devotion of Percy Bunce.

It was at a picnic given jointly by churches of 
Cold Spring Harbor and Huntington that Percy and 
the pretty girl had met. Immediately that happened 
they had fallen In love. Whatever else is curious 
about the case of Percy Bunce. it was no wonder 
at all that Percy should have fallen in love with 
her. On the authority of having afterward seen 
her, I can say that she was very pretty Indeed; 
trim of figure, graceful, had soft, golden hair and 
big, candid, clear blue eyes and a most sweetly 
turned, rose tinted month. And there was Percy 
with his sturdy shoulders, ruddy cheeks, chestnut 
curls and large, honest looking brown eyes. A pretty 
pair they were surely in their complete symboliza 
tlon of freshness and youth.

Shadow of Tragedy.
But suddenly the black and baleful shadow of 

tragedy fell across the sunny path of this tender 
Long Island romance. Percy Bunce became the 
victim of queer and shocking outrages. His life 
was repeatedly threatened. He seemed not only to 
be the chosen victim of a desperate band of con
spirators. but to be altogether at their mercy.

News of the amazing and perilous adventures of 
Percy Bunce not only startled and shocked Cold 
Spring Harbor and Huntington, but attracted the 
attention of the metropolitan press. I have not at 
hand the clippings of the despatches sent out by 
the local correspondents at the time, but my recol 
lection of them is quite clear. The first read about 
as follows:—

Cold Spring Harbor, May . 1°<K—Percy Bunce. the son 
of one of the best known citizens of this plane, was at
tacked by White raps last night. They waylaid him while 
he was driving from Huntington, where he had been to 
call on his sweetheart.

The drive between Huntington and Cold Spring Harbor 
f» all of ten miles, and the road Is very lonely after dark 
There are not many farms along the road, and at a point 
about three miles from Cold Spring Harbor It passes 
through dense woods.

Young Bunce has been in the habit of driving over to 
see his sweetheart about twice a week, using his father's 
horse and wagon for the purpose. At the point of the 
road where it traverses the woods the White Caps to the 
number of six at least, according to the account that 
young Bunce could give in his dazed condition last night 
attacked him. It was midnight, and the young man as 
soon as he fell into the hands of his assailants says he 
realized very well the uselessness of crying out for help. 
He fought, however, as long as he was able. He says he 
was punched and choked and beaten and finally dragged 
to a tree and tied there. One of the assailants gave th*- 
patient horse a slap on the flank that started the fright- 
*..ed animal galloping toward Cold Spring Harbor 

Mrs. Bunco, the mother of the young man. was unable to 
sleep through worry when her son had not returned home 
at one o'clock In the morning. Her husband laughed at 
her fears, but she decided to wait till the boy got home 
At half-past one o'clock the horse and wagon appeared 
back of the house Mrs. Bunce called to her son that 
he would find the lantern In the kitchen shed, but when 
she got no reply became alarmed anew dhd awakened her 
husband. He found the wagon empty. He called two 
neighbors and they all got into the wagon and drove ba< k 
along the Huntington road. When they arrived at the 
woods they heard moans and weak calls for help. They 
got out and found young Bunce tied to a tree not far from 
the road. He was half hysterical, but managed to tell 
something of the attack that had been made on him. 
When he was brought home It was found that he had a 
bruised eye and several contusions on his body. A skull 
and crossbonee in red had been painted on his forehead, 
and a note was found pinned to his coat. The young man 
had struggled valiantly against his bonds and had man
aged to free one hand, but was too exhausted to continue 

the work of self-liberation. The note pinned to his coat

£*♦*♦*♦♦♦♦ +>+♦ 4 $. -
T This is only n warning. Percy Bunce.

If you don’t look out death will be your portion. ? 
You know Why! THE WHITE CAPS. t

When the authorities took up the Investigation to-day 
Percy Bunce said he was entirely at a loss to explain th- 
meaning of the dangerously worded note He said he 
knew of no rival In the matter of his love affair In Hunt
ington. and could think of no other reason why he should 
have been attacked. Young Bunce Is well known and 
popular in Cold Spring Harbor, and the whole town Is 
stirred up over the strange affair.

Scarcely a week had passed when a second de
spatch was printed in New York newspapers which 
read In this manner:—

Cold Spring Harbor. May 1902 -An attempt was 
made last night to murder Percy Bunce. Only a few days 
ago the young man was held up. assaulted and tied to a 
tree by White Caps, who left a note ptnned to the breast 
of hie ooat threatening him with death.

The attack last night was made in the same lonely part 
of the road between Huntington and Cold Spring Harbor 
where the first attack occurred.

Young Bunce had driven to Huntington to visit a girl 
friend, using his father's horse and wagon. The waeon 
has openings on the sides, such wagons as are familiarly 
used by bakers and milkmen. It was the first trip he had 
made to Huntington since the night of his former mys
terious and unfortunate experience.

As he drove through the same clump of woodland, he 
says he suddenly heard a smothered oath, which was 1r- 
■tantly followed by a singing sound. This proved to come 
from a long bladed knife—a meat cleaver—that was huriel 

JlîîÜ,OUt.*°f ,lhf d*fknee* The thing narrowly missed Imbedding Itself in his neck. It just barely flashed past 
Us chin and stuck In the side of the wagon. Thoroughly 
alarmed, the young man whipped up his horse to top speed 

frantlc*ny ,lnto town He alarmed Deputy 
Sheriff Robinson, who. In corroboration of the young man s 
üVTSf wft0rT’ *°Un? th* b,f kn,fe sticking Into the side of the wagon. A note was tied to the handle. Its contents 
read as -touowr : —

Percy Bunce:—If this don't get you, something * 
ti.se win before long. You are a marked man You ♦ 
will travel these roads on psrll of your life. J

THE WHITE CAPS. ♦

Deputy Sheriff Robinson did not lose a minute in start
ing the organization of a posse to beat the woods in the 
hope of capturing the would-be assassin or assassins. He 
also telephoned to Huntington and a similar posse started _ 
from that place. The two searching forces came together 
In the woods later, but the hunt was wholly without 
results.

Searching for the Miscreants.
Percy Bunce. when seen regarding his remarkable adven

ture. made, the same statement that he had on the occa
sion of the first attack. He said he could In no way ac
count for the plots against his llfe^and declared that If 
any rival for the hand of the Huntington maiden existed 
he had still to hear about It. He expressed himself as 
being as mystified as anybody regarding the sources of 
the deadly assaults attempted against him.

Ten days later a Cold Spring Harbor despatch told

The Curious Case of
From a Reporter’s Recollections 

BY CHARLES SOMERVILLE

Percy Bunce

written on scented paper. This has given rise to the opin
ion that some girl. Jilted by young Bunce, has enlisted a 
band of champions to wreak vengeance on the youth. But 
young Bunce himself will give no countenance to this ex
planation. He says that there never has been another 
girl In hla life.

Not long after this remarkable happening had been 
recorded In the newspapers Cold Spring Harbor 
again Interested the newspaper editorial rooms. A

tlon of the road through the woods. Robinson ordered 
a team hitched to a light road wagon and said he 
would be glad of my company.

Pete Smith arrived at this juncture with the hat 
dangling in his fingers. A bullet had raked it from 
back to front. I said nothing of the deductions that 
I made just then regarding the hat, but got into the 
carriage with the official and we drove toward Hunt
ington.

In the lonely wood-shrouded section of the road 
where the hat had been found and where the other 
three attacks were declared to have been made on 
young Bunce we halted the horses, took the lanterns 
off the carriage and began a hunt of the woods for

c

through It the top of your skull la not now shot off 7* 
“What?’ he demanded.
I put my fingers in the two bullet holes. Owing to 

the snugly fitting character of the hat the bullet?» 
course with the hat on Percy’s head must have trav
elled through bis brain.

Percy glowered, but, of course, had no explanation 
and attempted none.

“Percy,” I said, gently, “it is very plain to me that 
you are a liar."

“Don't you call me no such name as that!” said 
he. preening his muscles.

But Deputy Sheriff Robinson, who had listened, 
said coldly:—

“Et certainly looks like you air lyin’, Percy.”
“It’s a misdemeanor punishable by one year's Im

prisonment to deliberately give false information to 
the newspapers,” I said rather loftily, looking Percy 
squarely in the eye.

"Is that right?’ he asked, with sudden mildness. 
“That’s absolutely right,” I said. "And I mean 

to investigate this business from beginning to end. 
All these hold-upe—everything.”

Unexpected Revelation.
Percy tried to smile, but his lips looked pale.
“You needn’t.” he said. “There warn’t no hold-

“What?" demanded Deputy Sheriff Robinson. *N# 
White Caps?”

"No.”
“No throwln’ a knife at yew—no tryln’ to lynch 

yew—no tyin’ yew to a tree?”
“No,” said Percy steadily.
“Well,” shouted tin* official, “what”------
"I did it all myself.” said the boy.
“You must be crazy," declared Robinson in de

nunciation.
“No, I ain’t crazy.” maintained young Bunce 

stoutly. “I Just thought it was the best way."
“The best way—for what?” I asked him.
“Well,” said Percy, “you see, I’m In love with that 

little girl in Huntington, but she’s only sixteen and 
I’m only eighteen, and my father wouldn’t listen to 
me marryin’ her till I was twenty-one, and her folks 
wouldn’t hear of it neither. But we knew we were 
old enough and that our love ain’t never goln’ to 
change. So,” said Percy, smiling blandly into the 
angry eyes of the outraged deputy, "we thought it 
out that if I was always gettin" held up and threat
ened and shot at, au’ things like that, maybe my 
mother and father and her folks’d let us get married 
right away, rather than have me riskin’ my life 
drivln’ over to see her. See? That’s the way we 
schemed it out. She wrote the notes and I did the 
other things—tied myself to the tree and stuck the 
knife In the wagon and put the rope around my neck— 
and—shot this hole through my hat.”

Deputy Sheriff Robinson mounted bis carriage with 
a determined step, and I got in with him.

"Gimme a lift Into town?” asked Percy.
“No, by gosh!” said Deputy Sheriff Robinson. “Tew 

walk in. The cool air’ll do yew good. And yew’re a 
pretty big boy, but if your dad don’t take yew Into 
the barn and band opt a good dose of strap oil, by 
gosh, I’ll do It myself—yew—yew lnnercent faced 
young scalawag—yew, Percy Bunco!”

“Uu.

of still another effort till 
It read to this effect :

Cold Spring Harbor. May -, 19CC—The secret enemi*-* of 
Percy Bunce known as "The White «Japs tried to lynch 
him last night, this making the third outrage commttte.l 
aga nri the young man within the month. A searching 
party arrived just in time to save young Bunce With 
his arms and legs hound with ropes the young man stood 
under a tree with the noose art mid hia neck and the other 
end of the rope slung over the linib above his head The 
wo».!d-be assassins were frightened away In the nick of 
time by the sound of the approach of the galloping team 
whicli bore the boy's father, a well known merchant of 
Cold Spring Harbor, and Peput> Sheriff Robinson to the 
scene Young Bunce - cries were heard for some time 
before by the two men. who urged the horses to their 
utmost speed and so defeated the fiendish purpose of the 
boy's assailants.

Young Bunco declared them to have been six in number 
They all wore white masks, and he says as they never 
uttered a word during the whole time when they attacked 
and bound him and stood him under the tree to hang him. 
he is wholly unable to make any identifications or even 
suggest who Ms assailants may he.

As before they had pinned a note to bis coat It read —

« X

THEY FOUND YOUNG BINGE TIED TO A TREE.
d agmust the tltd’s life.

Percy Bunce will travel this road no more, 
•mid not heed our warnings and this <s his fate 

THE WHITE CAP:

♦o * > i-TNi * S r * *-«.44 • • •
When young Bunce announced his intention of driving 

over to Huntington to visit his sweetheart lest night both 
his parents tried to dissuade him from making the trip. 
They recalled the dangers of his last two journeys, when 
h ; was beaten and tied to a tree on the first occasion, and 
on the second narrowly escaped death from a knife hurled 
at him out r.f the darkness. But love called the boy too 
strongly, end In spite of the danger he made the trip to 
Huntington. As before, nothing happened to him till he 
was driving back late at night He was armed, and de
clares that when the attack was made as he was driving 
through the pitch black portion of the road that traverses 
the woodlands, he opened fire, but none of the bullets took 
effect. He was quickly ■' erpower.'d and dragged out of 
♦he wagon He so vs he rVouted to the men to know the 
reason for their assault upon him. but they would make 
no reply to his questions They silently and methodical* 
bound his arms and legs and carried hlin off the road 
under the tree, when one of the men made signals to him 
that. If he cared to do so. he might pray. And just as. 
giving up all hope, he knelt down upon the damp turf, the 
sound of galloping horses frightened the lynchln* partv 
» way Young Bun re's father had made the boy promise 
to be sure to return at midnight, and as soon as the clock's 
hands went a minute over that time the anxious parent 
aroused Deputy Sheriff Robinson and the two rode ou* 
toward Huntington, luckily coming upon young Bunce In 
time to avert a tragedy.

As before, a search of the woods and roads for miles 
around yielded no trace of the White Caps, and young 
Bunce asserts that he is as mystified as ever to know 
why he Is being made the sub feet of these outrageous 
attacks, or how he could possibly have given anybody 
such serious offence that they should demand his life s - 
forfeit. There Is talk of a special meeting of the trustee* 
when an appropriation will be made to hire New York 
detectives In an effort to unravel the nyster

A remarkable feature of the cas* is that all the letters 
used by the White Caps are penned "n '^'nlrr hand an<f

tip came from the Long Island town to the effect 
that the post office ha-1 been robbed, its safe being 
blown ojw»n with dynamite. It was especially in re
gard to this affair thaï I was sent there. But as I 
left the office the city editor handed me the Bunce 
clippings.

A Possible Clew.
“Perhaps the same gang of White Caps did this 

trick." he said. "At any rate, it may put you on the 
right track "

This seemed the more likely after I had arrived at 
Cold Spring Harbor and bad viewed the scene of 
th<* robbery. No experienced yeggmen bad done the 
“job." Very clumsy amateurs had committed the 
crime. They must have started the fuse and then 
rm out of the post office, else they wouM have been 
L.!Ied. for they used so much dynamite that they not 
only blew the safe apart but blew down half the 
post office besides.

“How much did they get ?” I asked the postmaster.
"WaL” he said, rubbing his stubby chin, “they 

didn’t get nothin'. All there was In the safe was a 
can of condensed milk and ten tew cent sta mps. and 
they have been found In the ruins.**

Aside from ils humor, it wasn’t much of a "story.” 
But. such as it was. I wrote It at the Utile telegraph 
office and then went to the local hotel. It was after 
nine o’clock, but Deputy Sheriff Robinson, who 
owned the hotel, had promised to have dinner pre
pared for me. He sat with me in the dining room 
while I ale. I brought up in conversation the matter 
of Percy Bunce. The good man shook his bead.

“Itarndest case that ever happened around here." 
he said. "Can't make head nor tail of It. Looks like, 
spite of everything we can do. I bey’ll git thet boy an" 
kill him yet."

Suddenly there sounded cries outside the room.
“Pap! Pap! Where are yer. pap?”
“In here, son.” the old man called.
Master Robinson dashed into tb** room, his pale bine 

eyes wide with excitement. He was breathless.
“Pap—pap." he finally spluttered, “they got Percy 

Bunce again. He’s been shot!"
“Shot?" the deputy sheriff demanded. 'Instinctively 

adjusting the hedge of office that shone on his waist 
coaL

Awful News.
“Yep. and they took his body away, too." panted 

the boy. “His hat's been found with a ballet hole 
clean through iL Pete Smith found the hat in the 
road. He’s brtngin* It to you. soon as be takes Mr. 
Bonce’s horse and wagon home—found the horse 
standln* in the road.”

While Deputy Sheriff Robinson put on his hat and 
coat in the doorway the boy told as that Percy 
Bn nee’s hat had been found In about the same spot 
where the other attacks had occurred—the lonely see

the body of the innommait* boy. 1 flashed the lan
tern up and down the road for some distance, but 
could find no signs of a struggle, and. queerly enough, 
no stains in the road that would indicate that a man 
had been shot to death there.

And while we searched Percy Bunce in the life 
appeared. Pete Smith had telephoned to the Hunt
ington police, and they had immediately started, as 
we had. for the place. On the way they met Percy 
Bunce. He was wandering in the road, chattering, 
highly excited, and seemingly somewhat dazed. But 
he bad calmed considerably and said that he cquld 
now tell his story.

Percy's Thrilling Story.
”1 was driving along on my way to Huntington— 

this Is the first time thej- ever got after me on my 
way over; and just when I got to the woods I got out 
my revolver, like I always do nowadays. Then some
body yelled. ‘Halt!’ But you bet I didn’t. I whipped 
up the horse Instead. I couldn’t see nobody then. It 
was so dark: but then there came a bang, and a 
flash, and ! seen a big man with red whiskers holding 
a pistol pointing right at me. and I felt something 
whizz awful close over my head. Then I guess I 
fainted and fell out of the wagon, because when I 
came to—you know, got my senses back—I was just 
walkin’ around like a fool. Guess when I fell ont of 
the wagon he thought he’d killed me and ran away. 
IV» gettin’ to be awful, ain’t it, Mr. Robinson, the way 
I’m bein’ bound'd ? And I don’t know why. neither.” 
The yonng fellow sadly shook his head.

After all it was the hat with the bullet hole in it 
that was to clear the mystery of the curious case of 
Percy Bunce. When Percy had finished talking I 
went over to the carriage and got bis hat off the seat.

“Percy.” I said, "the holes In this hat show that the 
buliet entered from the back, almost in the centre of 
the hat and came ont in front, almost in the centre."

"Yes.” he said.
“Wei!, that wagon you drive ha< n closed back and 

open sides. How Is it the bullet didn’t go through the 
skies of the hat?"

"Don’t know.” said Perc.\ frowning. “Must have 
had roy head turned a way from him when he shot— 
roust have been looking out of the other side thinkin’ 
he was over there."

"But if you were looking that way. how could you 
see his fore when the pistol flashed T*

“Dost know." snapped Percy. “Siy. I cant re mem- 
bet everything exactly. I seen him—that’s all I

“Well, here's your hat.” I said.
Percy clapped the cap on his head. It was what to 

f rdinarllT described as a bicycle hat It fitted snugly 
over his scalp.

“Percy i said, as solemnly as I could, “how
fc= f* hat *f yon bad that bat on when the bullet went

Trial Marriages a Fact

ONE marriage in twelve in the i’nited States ends 
in the divorce courts. The number of divorces 
has increased so astonishingly of late years that 

at the present rate of increase within ten years one 
marriage in every six will ultimately tv* annulled. The 
much discussed trial marriage, it would seem, is about 
to be realized. Incidentally the proportion of divorces 
is far higher In America than In any foreign country 
sufficiently civilized to record such statistics. The 
divorce rate per 100.000 of population in the United 
States, which was *20 in 1870, had risen to 82 In 1887». 
or in other words, it has practically been trebled In 
thirty-six years.

The divorce rate varies widely in various sections 
of the United States. The laws governing divorce not 
only differ widely in the several States, but frequent
ly contradict one another. In the West and South 
the rate is considerably higher than In the East and 
North. Since a great proportion of the divorces 
granted in the Western States are sought by people 
from the East, who temporarily take up residence for 
the purpose, it Is unfair to say that any one section 
offends more than any other.

In New England, New York. New Jersey and Penn
sylvania there were, for example, 73,803 divorces be
tween 1867 and 1886. while bet ween 1887 and 1906 
the number had jumped to 142,920. In the Middle 
West, in the district bounded by Ohio on the east and 
the Dakotas on the west, the number increased from 
162,893 in the earlier period to 434,476 In the late». 
Almost one-half of the total number of divorcee for 
the entire Union were Lssued in this section. The 
most rapid rate of increase in the number of divorcee 
is to be found in the South. In Texas, for Instance, 
the increase In the two periods was from 11,472 to 
62.637».

The number of divorces for the eu tire country to 
astounding. In twenty years there have been pra#» 
tically 1.000.000 divorces granted in America. The 
total number of marriages for the same period in 
America was a trifle more than 12.000,000. It is In
teresting to note hi this connection that but three 
per cent of the population marry in the average year. 
Of all the divorces granted some thirty-eight per cent 
were granted on the plea of desertion. One of the 
must remarkable phases of these statistics to that 
eighty-five per cent of all the divorces were not con
tested. In other words, in the great majority of cases 
both parties to the divorce cousent hi advance to the 
separation, and the only difficulty encountered to la 
satisfying the law. In the cases in which notice was 
served personally upon the defendant twenty per cent 
were contested, while in the cases where the notice 
was published in the newspapers only three per cent 
were contested.

More than one-fourth of ail the divorcee are granted 
to the wife. For every dhrerre for cruelty granted to 
the wife there are three granted to the husband. Only 
in eighteen per cent of all the divorcee granted was 
alimony demanded. Thres wives in every sixteen 
asked for alimony and two out of sixteen obtained it. 
The proportion of hosban ls asking for alimony was 
bat 2A per cent, and but twj per cent received it. It 
will be a surprise to most people to know that forty 
per cent of the couple* seeking divorce had children. 
The average d*irstx>u of marriage terminated by di
vorce te jost ten years. Fully two-thirds of all these 
nrrtrrlvgee last less than tea years. At the present 
rate of increase It will be possible la a few years to 
calculate the probable length of marriages from these 
tables with reasonable certainty
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Gossip
Comment

The conference between represen
tatives of Hamilton and Brantford 
baseball clubs, arranged for last 
night, did not take place, for the 
reason that the Brantford delegates 
did not put in an appearance They 
sent word that they will come here 
next week. In the meantime the 
fans will discuss Tom Flanagan’s Lea
gue. The Toronto sporting man an
nounces that he has about completed 
arrangements for a semi-professional 
baseball league in Ontario.

The prospective towns and cities

Hamilton, Brantford.
Toronto, Peterboro',
London, Woodstock.

“The only restriction is that all 
players must be Canadian-born,” said 
Tom Flanagan. “The Toronto team 
will play at the new Scarboro’ Beach 
athletic field.

The following is from the Buffalo 
Express :

‘‘Yussif, to keep the Hamilton en
gagement., will make a long jump from 
Montreal, where he wrestled last 
night. Mahmout will be accompanied 
to Hamilton by his manager, Antonie 
Pierri. the famous wrestling promoter 
of Europe. and Jack Curley, of Chi
cago. Mahmout will he the most dis
tinguished wrestler that has faced 
Hamiltonians in some time. Coming 
from Europe with a good reputation, 
the Turk has defeated Beell, Olson, 
Americus and other good men in Am
erica and bids fair to be the hardest 
nut that has faced Champion Frank 
Gotch in many a day.

From Hamilton Mahmout and his 
party will go to Niagara Falls for a 
visit, and tlienee to Baltimore where 
he will a "a in meet Americus next 
week. He has other engagements, in
cluding a meeting with Joe (Apollo) 
Rogers in Cleveland on April 1st.

CHICAGO TEAM FIRST. ;
Close of A. B. C. at 

Pittsburg.

Chicago Man First in 
Individuals.

Opening of the G B. A. 
Here Next Week.

Pittsburg, March 20.—The first five 
prize winners in the three classes, five- 
men, two-men and individual, and the 
complete list for honors in all events 
during the ninth annual international 
tournament of the American Bowling 
Congress, which concludes a three 
weeks’ meeting in this city this evening, 
are given below. While the list is 24 
hours in advajice of the official list, it 
is not believed the scores of the games 
yet to be played will materially, if at 
all, change the results.

First honor in the five-men class is 
captured by the Lipmans team, of Chi
cago, with a world’s record score of 2.- 
Î*ü2. Their prize is $700. A1 and Tony 
Schwoegler. of Madison. Wis., are first 
in the double class, with a world's re
cord score of 1,304. Their prize is $430. 
First place in the individual class is 
undecided. F. Bruggeman. of Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Larry Sutton, of Rochester. ! 
N. Y., are tied for this honor, with a 
score of 091. This is eight points less 
than the record made at Cincinnati last 
year. The tie will be rolled off to-mor- 
row evening. In the all events honor 

! roll. J. Blouin, of ( hicago, is first, with
Mh"'<Rl"'g| H"“'n‘w ',lra,l<'ii I “ Followingthe^tabulation’:
L ! Then, nr, sixteen prizes .ward-

ed m the all-event hat. with a total cash 
amount of $840. The first five are: 

Name. Score. Amt.
J. Blouin. Chicago.........1,885 $100

Bros. 1,*,™ ..'old .he good old I K Frierson, Vhie.gn .... 1,874 11»
- - »*_ 1C. Hinderer. St. Paul .... 1.839 90

| F. Rartsvh. Chicago . . . 1,820 SO
I V. B. Trucks. Philadelphia 1.818 70

Henri St. Yves, the Frenchman, like j L. Suiton. Rochester. N. Y., is tliii

he held in the Board of Trade rooms j 
this evening. Addresses will be de
livered by Messrs. R. T. Steele and 
T. W. Sheffield and Major Labatt.

stallion. Arbuteskan. (2 09%) 
J. McMillen. of Owen Sound

to

Dorando Pietri, was a waiter by trad< 
before lie saw more money in going 
faster and over more ground. He lias 
been brought to New York to start in 
the $10,000 Marathon Derby to be held 
at the Polo grounds Saturday after
noon. April 3, when lie will meet Do
rando. Longboat, Hayes, Shrubb, Ma
loney and other crack long distance 
men. Until about a year ago St. 
Yves was employed in a London res
taurant. but after getting the Mara
thon craze lie is said to have covered 
the Olympic course from Windsor 
Castle to the Shepherd's Bush Sta
dium in 2.31.33. On Feb. 10 he is 
said to have run twenty miles in 1.56.- 
37. The Frenchman is about twenty 
years old and looks every inch an 
athlete.

teenth. score 1.789. prize $16.
In the five-men event there arc sev 

ty-six prizes, ranging from $700 to $2.
the total amount being $7 .422. Thi- first

Lipmans. Chicago 2462
Brunswick. New York . 2.860 625
Interstate. Brooklyn . 2.844 550
Duffy, St. Louis.............. . 2443 450
Melrose, Chicago.............. .. 2.836 400

The Imperials, of New \ ork. are lltli. 
score 2,793, prize $180.

There are 160 prizes to lie awarded in 
the two-men team event, ranging in 
amounts from $430 for first prize down 
to $10. with a total award of $6,582. The 
first five prizes are:

Name. Score. Amt.
Al. and Tony Schwoegler.

Madison............................... 1.304

J arret l. 
j York 
Steinmuller 

| Chicago . 
! Kick and 

Ohio . . .

and Pump. New
1.249

and Lippert. 

Novak, Toledo

Of the success and advantages of ! , _ ... - , n-n
the pari-mutuel system of race-course i IF-an and Turner, . t. Louis. 
speculation in the countries of the 
Southern Cross. The Melbourne Aus
tralasian says :—

With the totalizator Tasmania.
South Australia, New Zealand and 
West Australia would all have to re- j 
duce stakes, simply because they have 1 
not the population which keeps Vic- J 
toria and New South Wales to the ; 
fore. Any progress made in the small-1 
er States is easily outdone by New 
South Wales and Victoria. The lead- * 
ing racing clubs have become reticent ]

$430
350

1.2b 1 210

which closes its tournament at Pitts- j ( 
burg to-day. | ,

Those entered in the contest will re- [ 
ceive a. card admitting them to all j I 
games free, and those not participât- | | 
ing will be charged a nominal amount, i 

The following is the list of teams ' 
which have been alloted the dates re- i { 
quested by them. Complete daily schc- ! , 
dules will appear in this paper.

Five-Men Teams. j 1
Monday 22nd, at 8.30 p. m.— | j

91st Canadian Highlanders No. 1.
91st Canadian Highlanders No. 2. : ’
Xni. Regt. Officers. |
International Harvester Co. 1
T., H. A B. Ry.
Tigers’ Football Club.

Tuesday, March 23rd—
Dominion Bowling and Athletic Club, 

Toronto.
Transports, Hamilton.
Some Thomsons, Hamilton.
Hamilton Bowling Club No. 2. 
Terminals, Hamilton.
Canwesco No. 2, Hamilton.

Wednesday. March 24th—
Windsor Bowling Club, Windsor.
Ideal Bowling Club, London No. 1. 
Ideal Bowling Club, London No. 2. 
“Dominions,” Toronto.
Toronto Bowling Club, Toronto. 

Thursday, March 25th.
Opportune Social Club, Buffalo.
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, Hamil-

Nationals No. 1, London.
Nationals No. 2, Ihindou.
Nationals No. 3, London.

Friday, March 26th—
Riverdale Gun Club, Toronto.
Stanley Gun Club, Toronto.
Balmy Beach Gun Club, Toronto. 
Parkdale Gun Club, Toronto.
Hamilton Gun Club No. 1, Hamilton.
Hamilton Gun Club No. 2, Hamilton.
Hamilton Gun Club No. 3, Hamilton.
College Bowling and Athletic Club, 

Toronto.
A Company, Q. O. R.. Toronto. 
Brantford Bowling Club, Brantford. 

Saturday, March 27th—
The Overlands, Hamilton.
Steel Plant No. 1, Hamilton.
Steel Plant No. 2, Hamilton.
Steel Plant No. 3, Hamilton.
Dynes' Scoundrels, Hamilton.
Canwesco, No. 1, Hamilton.

Monday, March 29th—
Guelph Bowling Club, Guelpb, No. 1. 
Guelph Bowling Club, Guelph, No. 2. 
Galt Bowling Club, Galt.
Garden City Bowling Club. St. Cath-

Pajamas, Syracuse.
Tuesday, March 30th—

Port Arthur Bowling Club, Port Ar
thur.

The Lowvillc High School Bovs, Ham-

The Originals, Hamilton.
The Crescents, Hamilton.

Wednesday, March 31st—
Ford’s team, Niagara Falls South. 
Cadillacs, Detroit.
Samaritans, Detroit.
Knockabout Club, Hamilton.

Friday. April 2nd—
Loyal Guard, Detroit.
Paynes’ Pets, Toronto.
Brunswicks, Toronto.
Orr Bros., Toronto.
Royal Canadian B. C., No. 1, Toronto. 
Royal Canadian B. No. 2, Toronto. 
Royal Canadian B. C., No. 3, Toronto. 
Teams entered other than the forgoing 

are requested to apply for dates at once.
Besides the five men teams scheduled, 

there are 60 entries to whom dates have 
not been yet allotted, and entries do not 
finally close until noon on Monday, 22, 
when all mail entries will be in from

Racing
Pigeons

5

Announcement
Extraordinary

a town. It is surprising with what com
pleteness fanciers in South Africa have 
built up a pigeon service by establishing 

r lofte in practically every one of the min- 
A j ing districts since the war. At Johannes- 
x burg there is a flourishing society, likc- 
v ' wise at Kimberley and most other towns. 
à An erroneous idea exists among many 
A people that pigeons can be sent with 
’ the messages to given posts. A pigeon 
^ will only return to its own loft or habi

tation, and for the purpose of flying a 
journey of 500 to 600 miles with any re
liability they must be carefully train
ed and developed from the time they 
arc two or three months old, and have to 
be trained several years before they can 
be thoroughly depended upon for jour
neys of 500 and 600 miles.

Provincial medical men have made and 
are making considerable use of pigeons 
in connection with their practice. They 
will take with them a basket of pigeons 
in their motor-cars. After visiting the 
patients, the necessary prescription is 
written out and forwarded home by pig
eon post ; the dispenser at once makes 
up the prescription, and practically be
fore the physician has finished his 
rounds, and long before hé has reached 
home again, the boy in buttons starts 
off to deliver the bottles of -medicine on 
his bicycle-car. In many provincial dis
tricts it is, of course, useless to write out 
prescriptions to be sent to the local che
mist, for the nearest is often some 
miles away.

The demand for a successful fancier's 
strain is very great. As much as £400 or 
£'500 per year can be made by breeding 
young birds for sale, but only successful 
men have any great demand for their 
strains. Victor, one of the most noted 
pigeons in his day, being a winner of a

A meeting of the Hamilton Horn in;
Pigeon Club was held last night in the 
Arcade Hall. There was a good attend
ance present, and several new members 
were elected. A large number have join
ed the club since the first of the year.
The next meeting will be held April 2nd.
All fanciers invited to attend.

After being established about ten 
years, the naval authorities decided to 
disperse the birds in the naval lofts at 
Portsmouth, Sheerness, and Plymouth 
during the present year. Some remark
able and interesting records were made 
bv these birds when bringing messages 
from ships of the navy to their lofts, 
but it is assumed that the Marconi sys
tem of telegraphy has now been brought, 
to such agitate of perfection that aerial 
messengers for purposes of warfare will 
no longer bv required.

Little do those who receive their Sun
day morning paper at the present time, 
or their up-to-date daily papers contain
ing the very latest items of news trans
mitted by telegraph and telephone, 
dream of the matter in which sporting 
papers collected the information supplied 
to their readers in the pre-telegrapliic 
days. The whole of the information of 
sporting events in outlying districts had 
to be obtained by pigeon messengers.

During the Franco-German War, when , prize in the National race for several 
Paris was invested by the enemy, it was j years in succession, was sold for £40. 
only by means of pigeons that for a very Bonny C'hiel, a great performer in this 
long period the citizens of Paris obtain- year's Marennes race of the North.-rn 
ed any information from the outside Combine, was sold for £50, and it is r. ) 
world. Balloons were dispatched from | uncommon thing for as much at £o0 to 
Paris carrying bundles of letters and foe paid for a pair of class stock birds or 
homing pigeons belonging to a few indi- J racers.—Loudon Tid Bits.
viduals, residents of Paris. After a time J ---------

successful post was organized from I The following letter, signed by Tu is.
Ready, Secretary of the H. H. P. 0., *p-Tours, outside the German lines. This 

pigeon post was recognized by the Eng
lish authorities, and letters at a cost of 
half a franc a word were sent from 
Tours into Paris with as great a degree 
of rapidity as the pigeons could be sent 
out by balloon and conveyed from the 
places where they descended into Tours.

The only other instance in which pig
eons have been of value iu eonuectiou 
with war purposes was in the Anglo-Boer 
War of 1899. During the period that 
General White was surrounded in Lady
smith all means of communication were 
cut, but a few pigeons, belonging to 
English fanciers, that had been taken 
into Ladysmith before the siege proved 
of inestimable value in conveying mes
sages to Durban, where their lofts were 
situated. Not only were messages con
veyed, but plans of the fortifications 

' that had becu built up as well ; and 
even though the Marconi system of tele
graphy ma,- be of service for purposes of 
communication, there will always be a 
possibility of utilizing pigeons for the 
purpose of sending plans and sketches 
over the heads of an enemy besieging

Riddell and Witt. New York. ------
ninth, score 1,195. prize $150. cireen and distant points.
Moon. Hamilton. Ont., are thirteenth. ---------
score 1.187, prize $105. White and Cordes. Two matches in Clai 
New York, are fourteenth, score 1,185, 1 , . , , . D
prize $97.50. : ,ast gh Mothers Bread won three

There are 309 prizes in the individual j from the Postal Clerks and the Scoun-

pears in this month's Fancier :
"Editor of Fancier :—The HamU* on 

Homing Pigeon Club has l>een in ■ zus- 
tence now one year, and I think it is 
quite time we thought about impro/i.ig 
the racing, not only in Hamilton, lut 
the whole of Ontario, by affiliating the 
Homing Pigeon Clubs into one fedtr 
at ion and to compete for federation 
prizes as well as club prizes, and a so 
to form a National Homing Uni m f.i 
the protection of our birds and fanciers 
and to settle all club and federation dis
putes. I have been a racing pigeon fan
cier now for 20 years, and have been a 
member of some of the. largest clubs iu 
England, and I know that the pigeon 
racing in Canada will never come up to 
the standard of English racing, unless 
we do these things, so if you and the 
Toronto fanciers would get together a1 *1 
talk over this, I think something evutd 
be done towards this great end, it would 
mean a large circulation of your paper. 
The Canadian Fancier, and would bring 
together fanciers from all parts of On-

were rolled

ijic ltuw„ , .... ___ ,..................  the individual i from the Postal Clerki
about profits .and we do not know contests, ranging from $31*0 to $5. with a j drels won two from the G. T. 
from Mr. Cïibborn that the A. J. (*. •' total amount of $6.482. I. Bruggeman, 
made about £3,800 over its Christmas ; of Sioux City. Iowa, and Larry Sutton, 
meeting ; but our author for the state- of Rochester. N. 1.. are tied for first 
ment is good. There were extraordin- ! place, with a score of 691. and will roll 
ary circumstances connected with this I for the first prize, of $300 Saturday 
profit. The club got the crowd that | night. The loser will get the second 
went to Sydney for the fight, and j prize of $235. The scores of the next 
probably £1.000 would have been con-| three are:
sidered satisfactory under ordinary | Name. Score. Amt.

i scores :
! Class C.
J Mother’s Bread 
J. Sykes . . ..

I T. Mayberry 
R. Mulholland . . 
D. lxwkheart .
J. Skelly

The

circumstances : but still the A. J. j j.; Peterson. Chicago 672 20.»
and the Y R. C. can keep putting up j Henry Heyer. Sioux City 663 185
stakes. Bookmakers' fees help them : | j.red Ebert, Milwaukee 660 165
but it is public patronage, due to | y Tyser. Rochester. N. Y.. stands 
Flemington and Randwick drawing eighth, score 648. prize $120. 
the be-t horses from all parts, that I The international matches in the indi
accounts for the V.R.C. and A.J.C. | v|,[UiX| «-vents were rolled late to-dav. 
keeping in front, despite the want * f championship in this class belongs
the totalizator. England, too, easily . to Middle West Bowling Association, 
outstrips all the totalizator countries j Kern representing the Middle West 
in the »ld world. When the total- i jv.v.imir Association, Jacob Cook the 
izator was a burning question in Vic- j ( ana,iian Bowling Association, and A. 
toria some years ago its opponents . Wt,ngler the American Bowling Congress, 
wanting nil argument —outside of the J jj," representative of the National 
moral aspect—against it began by say- j I$(|VV,in;, Association did not compete.

are the scores for the

Postal ( lerks-
J. H. Hil!
J. Fearnside 
R. Crooks 
J. U. McCulloch . 
R. J. 11airon

675 697 719 2091

662 695 705 2062

Graham 208 191
159 186

Graham.................. 137 157

810 824
Traders Bank

IL Allen.............. 142 124
R. (). Fleak........... 158 135
D. 1 .von................. 145 168
D. H. Morrison . . 114 141
J, A. Laird . . . . 156 189

715
Second game
M oisons Bank

Vlapp'won . . 184 135
Tope...................... 173

117
131

Howe 133
Thompson.............
Beyle> ...............

. 113 134
125 165

712 698
Rex enues •

O’Brien 194 136
Mit eh»'H . . 159 159
Kirkpatrick . 123 156
Elliott.............. 118 T3U
Miller ............... 137 108

731 695

ing you could not breed horses 
totalizator countrv. Confronted by j
New Zealand, they shifted ground. ; 
and said. Yes. but Carbine. Trenton. } 
Martini-Henry, etc., had to be sent j 
out of New Zealand to race.” They j 
were sent away; but that was no argu- i 
ment against the totalizator. They . 
had a value which only Aust-ilians ‘ 
would give, and when their value iri- ! 
-Teased beyond what any horse is i 
worth here they went on to England. 
Some of the best horses in Victoria ! 
and New South Wales go to England j 
and India, because racing men there ! 
will give more for a race horse than

Following — 
match : Kern. St. LcTuis. 1.753^ Cook. 
Sehring. Ohio. 1.694: Wengler, Chicago. 
1.592.

The carpenters will commence work to
night at the H. R- A A. C., and by 
Monday night the Urge gallesy which 
covers up two of the side alleys w-ill be 
ready with a seating accommodation of

desiring to see the games which will 
commence that evening in the big tour
nament of the Canadian Bowlers As- 

- ma.i sociation. Every attention will be paid 
he is worth here. New South Wales j to the comfort of the ladies, and mem 
is the chief breeding State just now. ber» and others attending are re
but the principal buyers for fancied quested to take particular notice of this 
yearlings at the sales are Victorians. ' fact. The tournament committee have 
It is not a question of the totalizator gone to a considerable expense to ac- 
ai all. The highest price ever paid for | quire the additional accommodation, and 
a horse_was 37,a00 guineas, for^Flying the preference will of course be given to
Fox. He was bought for France, 
where it is' all totalizator, and no 
bookmaker. All our totalizator racing 
States are progressing satisfactorily, 
but they do not possess such good 
horses as the two non-totalizator 
States, because none of them happen 
to have any very rich owners with 
a taste for risking a couple of thous
and or so for a likely Derby winner. 
Some day a few men combining 
wealth and pluck may come to light 
in one of the totalizator States ami 
race in the way Sir Thomas Eld?r 
raced twenty-five years ago.

With- the distinction ’of having -veil 
more service, in over 45 y_-:irt. than any 
other lighthouse tender in tin- g'»ve»*M- 
ment's list, the United States 'ightiiovse 
tender Geranium is about to be sold by 
auction, at Bath, Me.

the ladies
Six alley men will be here from Chic

ago to prepare the alleys for the tour
nament and no games will be played on 
the top floor on Monday until after His 
Worship. Mayor McLaren, Hon. Presi
dent H. J. P. Good, the members of the 
Legislature and several notables in the 
howling world, have rolled the first ball 
down the chutes.

The entries close to-night, and the 
committee has to-day received word from 
its Toronto branch that at least forty 
teams will be sent through from there 
to-night. Several other teams have wired 
in to-day that their entries are being 
mailed, and altogether the outlook is for 
at least double the entries ever receiv
ed by the Association before. The growth 
is even more pronounced than is the

O. T. R.
. 187 109 194 490

W eathereto» . . . 132 127 107 366
Thomson 127 120 152 399

. . 167 187 170 524
Thorpe 149 102 109 420

762 705 732 2199
Scoundrels- -

W. Murray • • 173 215 145 533
.. 215 150 116 481

B. Billon . .. 134 114 142 390
! M . Jackson . . .. .. 121 155 125 401
| P. Mu Moon 151 124 133 408

794 758 661 2213

The Spectator bowlers won two games
from a Dunda*« team last evening. The

Blindas—
. . 126 127 136 389

j Burton . .. 138 99 143 380
1 M< Mamimv 126 122 121 1 ‘
I Graham 142 152 105
1 R. Comp............ 114 98 93

646 598 598 1842
Spectator—

.. 127 1 19 110 386

.. 133 105 153 391
Jackson ............. 141 112 155 408
Campbell .. .. . . 150 102 171 423

. . 169 131 107 407

720 569 726 2015

MAHMOUT WON.
Great fork in a Greco-Roman 

Bent.
Moi.t real, March 20. (Special)—Yussiff 

Mahmout. the champion catch-as-catvh can 
wrestler of the old world, wrestled under 
Greco-Roman rules here last night with De 
Roun the French champion. De Roun un
dertook to throw the Turk twice in one hour. 
Ho failed to throw him once and was in ser
ious difficulties several time= himself, Mah
mout proving very aggressive towards the

In the F. M. A P. Iveague yesterday 
afternoon the City Travellers won three 
games from the Traders’ Bank, and the 
Revenue- took two from the M oisons 
Bank. The svores :

First game:
City Travellers—

147 162 137 446

We are making a new 
departure this season, and have 

arranged to sell wheels direct by mail, 
saving to our customers all intermediate profits.

By this plan we can offer

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

for $25
This surprising value in first-class wheels will be an import
ant help to the restoration of their popularity. We have 

planned for a btg bicycle year, and are ready with the 
best machine for the money ever offered in Canada.

Send foe IUestraieo Folder

HYSLOP BROS., Limited
Hieh-Otasa Automobiles and 
Bicycles TORONTO, ONT.

ttid6-

frTANOS
0EHIHD THIS CURTAT" 

ITS GOING UP MONDAY

WATCH IT!

close. The first bout was a battle of head 
and arm holds and for lull ten minutes both 
men were on their feet. They we.e orly 
on the canvas for half a minute in the se
cond bout. De Roun forcing the Tu.a to the 
mat but could not hold him down. It was in 
the third bout that the most excitement was 
aroused. De Roun -verted to take a crack 
at the referee. The Turk almost secured a 
flying fall in the fourth bout by throwing 
the Frenchman over his head m his back 
on the canvas with a neck hold Both men 
resorted to strangle xolds iu fifth bout to 
gain advantage and me Turk tried to get 
in some leg work, but the referee wt< quick 
to make both wrestlers rdhere to the rule. 
In the sixth and final Lout both n.eu were 
on their feet from beginning to end.

MAHMOUT THIS EVENING.
There promises to be a large crowd at 

Armory Hall to-night, when Yussif 
Mahmout. the groat Turkish wrestler, 
who is to meet Frank Gotch next, month 
for the world’s championship, will make 
his last appearance in Canada. Mahmout 
will undertake to throw Fred. Vlriek, 
the Buffalo giant, and Charlie Conklv 
twice each in one hour. The bout will 
certainly Im* the wrestling event of the 
season, us l lrick is said to be a strong 
defence wrestler. The bout will l>e 
called at 9 o’clock.

At 8.30 a six-round boxing preliminary 
will take place between Wall and Pad- 
rick, 135 pounders.

Reserved seats are on stile at the 
block Yards Hotel and Billv Carroll’s 
cigar store. The scale of prices is 25 
cents to $1, bin no 25 cent tickets will 
lie sold till 8.15. Gallery seals on each 
side of the ling may be had at 35 cents.

The officials will l»e:
Referee—Billy Carroll.
Timers—Don Cameron and W. C. Mc

Mullen.
. Announcer—Larry Burke.

(Additional Sport on Page 13.)

Here’s the curtain— 
Don’t hold it

We have a magnificent duty to j>er- 
form, and we will perform this magnifi
cent duty with characteristic precision 
and faithful loyalty to every man/ wo
man and child in this great city and 
community; bar none.

We are going to publish a picture of 
Mr. N. S. S. Me.Mix. There! the secret

Read the »ign oil the curtain above, 
and then hold your breath until Mon
day (if you can).

For on Monday the curtain goes up. 
Positively, absolutely ascends!

Isn't it simply splendid? Yes, ye», a 
real picture of MoMix. A picture that 
you may clip out and have framed or 
mail to your nearest and dearest friend, 
or. while life lasts, you may keep it 
locked in a strong box with your rarest 
treasures, and at the end, when the long 
sleep comes, you may clasp this picture 
in your cold hands. In such an hour it 
will be a solace and a satisfaction.

We will print this picture!
Oh, gladly, gladly, gladly!
Monday the curtain goe» up, revealing 

the splendid, superb, and majestically 
moulded form and features of Mr. N. S. S. 
McMix.

Will you watch the curtain? Ha, ha! 
What a foolish question! Why, you 
can't keep your eyes off it.

McMix is behind it. 
to the light.

McMix is An^ry
Mr. N. S. S. McMix is justly in

censed at the way his honorable 
name as being man-handled.

He wishes the Times to say that 
lie is not of the Mac Mix family, and 
lie is glad of it ; nor is he one of the 
M’Mix tribe, and lie’s proud of that.

He says his name is spelled McMix 
and that any other orthography is 
unauthorized, improper, irrelevant, 
impertinent, discourteous, slander
ous. careless, foolish and contempti
ble.

McMix certaiulv ought to know.
Ed.

Dear readers, you know we are not 
given to vain boasting, and when we 
nay that we will positively publish a 
picture of Mr. X. S. S. McMix, we mean 
it, and we can safely wager that the 
promise will be fulfilled.

REMEMBER
We are in exclusive possession of the 

picture of Mr. X. S. S. McMix. No other 
person has it. nor can any other person 
obtain it. Jn fact, no other person in 
this city even has a curtain behind 
which Mr. N. S. S. McMix would conde
scend to stand.

WE H AVE THE ( URTAIX.
WE HAVE McMIX.
MONDAY IS THE DAY.

GOODY, GOODY. GOODY.

TORONTO REAL ESTATE.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

■'•vine big money is being made in 
real estate and it is not far away, eith
er. It is a great mistake to think you 
must go aw.iy from home to pick up 
the coin. Much of the property th.»i 
ha» appreciated so much of late is real
ly at your door. Toronto property is 
steadil> advancing in prices. The hard 
times in business lias apparently had 
no unfavorable influence, except per
haps to stimulate the demand for rea! 
e-tnte Money has been so cheap that • 
it must find an outlet somewhere, and 1 
a groat deal has been invested m city j 
property. For a long time past there ' 
has been no speculation to speak of in j 
securities. Of course, as was quite nat- i 
ural, there have been spasmodic jerks j 
in some securities on the stock ex- j 
change, but these have not enticed the 1 
public. The ups and downs in prices 
were due chiefly to the operations of 1 
the brokers themselves, and in a small - 
measure to the purchases oil sales of a 
comparatively few investors. j

But- the best speculation to-day is ' 
in good business property in our own i 
city. Rome very quick turns have 1stc- 1 
lv been made, ami some very profitable 
transactions have resulted. Yonge 
street property has been specially ac
tive. Along this thoroughfare, which i< 
the leading retail artery of the city, 
prices have risen 25 to 51) per cent. 1 
within a very short time. Values on 
this street, as far north as Bloor. have 
advanced to about a thousand dollars 
a foot, and down about Shuter «tree!. ; 
sales have been made at $1.200 to $1, 
300 per foot.

A few years ago, $400 around Bloor 
and $600 a foot a* half mile south • »f 
this were considered high. Prospective . 
buyers at these prices at- that time ! 
were advised against paying such fig 
ures, and were told by many that it 
would he impossible to get out whole 
no matter how long they carried them. 
They are now tearing their hair- -that 
is, those who took the advice of their 
friends. Rents also have risen, al
though in some eases, at to-day’s prices, 
the yield on the investment will not re
turn over 3 to 4 per rent.

Among the cities on this continent. 
Toronto ranks ninth in point of build
ing operations. Last month building 
permits amounted to $853.93. . or an in
crease of 247 per cent. over February of 
last year. On. Avenue road hill values 
continue to advance, while in the Rose- 
dal district it is almost impossible to 
buy. The increasing demand for prop
erties in this city seems to justify the 
opinion that Toronto is destined to be 
a centre of the greatest importance be
fore very long.

f Summit
i — J

Mrs. Coleman and Miss Clara, of Nia
gara Falls, were the gueats of Mrs. 
Chrysler, lav. week.

Miss Man ( arpenter -|»ent the week
end with friends in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs David Garland, of Troy, 
wire the gm-1- of Mi and Mrs. J. D. 
Unwell laet week.

Mr. William Richard*, who lias been 
visiting his »Mer. in Alberta, has re
turned.

Mi»» Mabel Burnside, of Alherton, was 
the guest of I he Misses Carpenter last

K. Ma tier son spent Saturday with 
.friends at Winona.

< . 11. Howell lost a horse on Wednes
day.

Lynden
The exangelistic services are held this 

1 week yet in this village. Rev. J. M. 
Mover is assisted by Rev. S. Judson 
Kelly, of Hagersville, this week, and 

; they are having large attendance.
There is a number of people sick with 

! the grip at present.
Mos. Thomas Reed, of Hamilton, is 

visiting Mr. Hard ward Jones and friends 
here a while.

Mr. Chas. Zurbrigg, of Hamilton, vis
ited friends here last Sunday and Mon- 

' day.
1 Mr. Firman Jones has erected a large 

new barn on his lot iu the village.

"Our new cook is dreadful slow.” ‘"So 
: i- ours. When we invite people for 
dinner we tell her they're coming for 
luncheon.'' Harper’s Bazar.

Friendship i- the wine of life. —

Wanted Toast Butter.
A young woman in Philadelphia but 

recently married was enjoying the de
lightful novelty of marketing one morn
ing shortly after the termination of tliu 
honeymoon.

“I wish to get some butter, please,” 
said she to the dealer.

“Roll butter, mum?” asked the man,
‘•No.’’ promptly replied his customer, 

"we wish to c«t it on toast. My hus
band doesn’t care for rolls.”—What To 
Eat.

mg
case in the American Bowling Congress, • Wilson....................... 159 128 180 467

i Nobody but ti fool think» lie can 
| teach good sense.—New York Preat.

Receipt That Cores 
Weak Man-Free

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
; have in my poseeslon a prescription ter 

nervou- debility, lack of vigor, weakens* 
manhood, failing memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that has cured so many 
worn and nervous men right In their own 
homes—without any additional help or med
icine—that l think every man who wishes 
t.j regain his manly power and virility, qulck- 
-y and quietly, should have a copy. So, I 
determined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for IL

Tbit, prescription comes from a physician 
who ha, made a special study of men. and I 
am convinced It Is the surest-acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood and 
vigor-failing ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to send 
then- a copy in confidence, so that any man. 
anywhere who is weak and discouraged with 
repeated failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medicines, secure whet, 
I believe, is the quickest-acting, restorative, 
unbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
devised and so. cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this Dr A. K. Robinson. 4380. Luck Bldg., 
Detroit Mich., and I will send you e copy 
of tht* splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinary 
sealed envelope, free of charge.
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Why Christie’s Biscuits 
are the best

OOOD BISCUITS are made 
by more than one or two manu

facturers, and can be baked from any 
one of a few excellent brands of flour, 
but the Christie way is different.

The best millers in Canada ship us samples of 
their flour twice a year, or oftener. We test the 
samples and select the best brands for our purpose.

We blend the brands which we have proved best— 
keep on blending and testing by actual baking until 
we get a dough good enough to sustain, or better, 
the Christie reputation.

Every ounce of raw material is carefully analysed 
before it can pass into the mixing room.

The best sugar, pure, fresh creamery butter, new 
sweet milk and delicious cream — these pure ingredi
ents mixed with our blend of flour, in* the Christie 
scientific way, yields that delightful, appetising crisp
ness and delicate flavor which has made

Christie’s Biscuits
favoredaboveallothertabledaintiesfrom ocean toocean.

Yes, Christie’s are the best biscuits money can 
buy, yet they cost no more than just ordinary biscuits.

Sold by Grocers everywhere

Christie, Brown & Company, Limited, Toronto

LIVELY TILT 
IN THE HOUSE.

Liberal Lieutenant and Premier 
Had a Clash.

Sene Questions Concerning Insur
ance Conditions.

Premier and Liberal Leader Lay. 
Embalmers Bill to Rest.

Toronto, March '20.— A Friday after
noon of hard legislative work in Com
mittee of Supply was enlivened by « 
tilt between Mr. D. J. McDougal (East 
Ottawa) and the Premier over the O' 
Brien mining royalty and the La Rose 
settlement, which furnished considerable 
campaign material pro and con last 
June. The Liberal lieutenant sought an 
explanation of the whole arrangement, 
a request the Premier interpreted as a 
reflection on the Minister in charge. 
For the moment matters looked omin
ous, but the breeze was only a passing 
incident.

The women’s suffrage movement, se
cured official standing in the Legislature 
by the introduction of a bill to amend 
the election and consolidated municipal 
acts by Mr. A. E. Fripp (West Ottlawa). 

’The bill is a wholesale measure, giving 
women absolutely the same privileges a» 
men in municipal and legislative elec
tions, namely, universal suffrage for un
married and married women ami widows 
of the age of 21 years.

Sir James Whitney himself adminis
tered the quietus to the bill of Mr. Fer
guson (Grenville) lespecting the incor
poration of embalmers.

“If we go on as we have been doing, 
incorporating every imaginable occupa
tion,” said the Premier, "l don't see 
where we are going to end. There is 
now no aggregation of any quasi-re
spectable occupation to whom we forbid 
articles of incorporation. I have noth
ing to say against these men, but there 
is a growing, almost universal, desire to 
get a diploma, with a seal on it the size 
of a man’s head, duly framed and hung 
up on the wall, with, perhaps, some sig
nificant, not to say gruesome, illustra
tions of their calling.”

“Suppose we embalm the bill,” sug
gested the Liberal leader, smiling.

“Well, I don’t think 1 would insist on 
the embalming,” replied the Premier, 
amid renewed laughter.

The bill was withdrawn.
Mr. Daniel Reed (South Wentworth) 

asked for information concerning the 
Provincial mine on the Gillies limit, 
while the House was in Committee of 
Supply. He declared that it had been 
talked on every election platform, and 
the total revenue from the mine had 
only been $12.000, while an estimate of 
$100,000 had been made.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane said the question 
was quite proper, but he did not think 
the Government had anything to defend. 
It was quite true that ohe shaft sunk 
by the Province had not turned ont as 
well as was hoped, but other points had 
not yet been adequately tested.

“How is the general outlook for the 
mine?” asked Mr. Sam Clarke.

“Very good,” replied the Minister. “I 
hope to see the Province make more 

j than $100,000 clear profit.”
“Then you’ll be able to build that 

i new railway they’re talking aboutT” 
i queried Mr. Studholme.

"Hear, hear,” observed the Premier.
Mr. McDougal asked for an explan

ation of the O’Brien and Alpha Min
ing Co. case settlement.

"The people settled that on June 8,” 
observed Hon. Mr. Cochrane, amid Gov
ernment plaudits.

"Not nt all.” persisted the Ottawa 
man. “The people did not understand 
the cause of settlement. Lt has never 
been explained. One would think by- 
reason of its peculiar character the Min
ister would want, it cleured up.”

"Mr. Cocnranc rose warmly. "1 am 
not accustomed to insinuations,” said 
he. “State plainly what you mean.”

"It is said that the Minister of 
Mines paid out this settlement money 
to a m«i relative of his.” was Mr. Me-

"The Provincial Treasurer paid it 
out.’ said that Minister.

"A magnificent specimen of clever 
repartee,” replied the Ottawa member 
w i cynical warmth. “Clever! Very 
clever!”

" Quite MvDougalish. in fact!” put in 
Sir James.

"And that Iron} the Prime Minister 
of the Province!” continued the Op
position lieutenant.

“As a matter of fact the subject 
was not in my department at all,” ex
plained Mr. Cochrane, in the pause 
that followed.

The Premier declared that no man 
in the Province knew more about the 
case than the member for Ottawa.

“1 say that's wrong,” put in Mr. Mc
Dougal. »

“Well, 1 repeat it,” retorted the Prem
ier. lie characterized the occurrence 
as “a puerile attempt to injure the Min
ister of Lands, to do which the member- 
for Ottawa has not hesitated to wil
fully misrepresent the facts, l am 
astonished."

Mr. McDougal rose to a point of or
der. The Premier should withdraw his 
statement. It was not justified.

"1 wish the lion, gentleman lung life 
and happiness,” ouid ."Sir James, "but if 
lie is ever placed in the position of tils 
Minister of Lands and Mmes 1 trust lie 
will be as able and as willing to turn 
down a relative in the cause of the peo
ple of Ontario.”

Mr. Wm. Proudfoot (Centre Huron) 
has placed on the order paper a series 
of questions calculated to open a full 
discussion of the question of insurance. 
Mr. Proudfoot will ask: What steps has 
the Insurance Department taken to place 
fraternal societies on a sound financial 
basis? Has the Department considered 
the evidence taken by the Royal Com
mission on insurance in 1906, at which 
it. had counsel representing the Gov
ernment? If so, what course does the 
Government intend to take?

Mr. Proudfoot’s second series of 
questions are: Is the Attorney-Gen
eral aware of the condition of a num
ber of the cash mutual fire insurance 
companies who have been continuous
ly exceeding their authority under the 
act by writing more cash premium 
business than they are allowed? If 
so, ’the names and position of each. 
How far has each company exceeded 
its statutory rights? What remedy 
does the Government suggest or in
tend to apply? Is the Attorney-Gen
eral aware of the Standard Mutual be
ing unable to pay its outstanding losses 
and that premium note-makers will be 
imessed for the* cash premium business- 
If so, what course does the Government 
intend to take?

A Seasonable Suggestion.
Now is the time for a trip to Califor

nia, Mexico, Florida or the Sunny South. 
Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
by Grand Trunk agents. Full informa
tion at the City or Depot Office.

The South African Covernments, while 
sympathetic, say nothing can be done re
garding an Imperial staff, pending the 
accomplishment of the union.

ORATORICAL
COMPETITION.

Second Annual Event Proved 
Great Success Last Night

Russell Treleaven, of Law Stud
ents’ Association, Won.

/. M. Peebles and R. ]. Menary 
Second and Third.

“A word fitly spoken is like apples 
of gold in pictures of silver,” so says the 
good book. Last night there were many 
words fitly spoken to an audience that 
filled Association Hall completely to 
the doors, and which was treated to a 

most exuberant flow of oratorical elo
quence and linguistical excellence. The 
occasion was the oratorical contest giv
en under the auspices of the Canadian 
Club. The speakers were introduced by 
Mr. W. M. MeClemont, chairman for 
the evening and president of the club. 
He said the idea of encouraging public 
speaking was introduced one year ago 
by the Canadian Club, and mot with 
marked success and public appreciation. 
Mr. MeClemont said that the Canadian 
Club have succeeded in forming a de
bating league, and every year a final 
contest will take place. Hamilton is 
the birthplace uf the Canadian Club, 
said the chairman. It was formed fif
teen years ago. and to-day is becoming 
a great power of influence for develop
ing high national life.

Mr. C. H. W. Grace, representing the 
Central Church, was the first speaker 
in the contest, his subject being “Our 
Canadian Heritage.” He said there 
was no subject upon which he would 
rather speak than the one he was privi
leged to. The first element of Canada’s 
inheritance, while not the most import
ant, was our national resources, and 
could be divided into four classes, as fol
lows: Mineral, marine and fisheries, 
agricultural and forestry. Forestry 
gained for Canada the great lumber 
trade of the world, and the great tim
ber areas contained almost every varie
ty of woods. Fisheries and the internal 
waterways are a great asset to this 
Dominion, and in speaking of waterways 
the waterfalls combine to prove valu
able, and from these all classes of the 
community are at present securing the 
benefit. Agriculture, embracing the 
great grain fields of the west, is an in
heritance valuable, and for minerals no 
other country in the world is so rich. 
Hut the two predominating elements in 
Canada's inheritance is British protec
tion and constitutional liberty, with its 
good laws and good system of legisla
tion. In conclusion, said Mr. Grace, il 
was not in the possession of great 
wealth that Canada should boast, but 
in the possession of great national char
acter and the new ra<-p of Canadians 
should cutlivate the five elements of 
bravery, loyalty intelligence, morality 
and culture. ( anadians should culti
vate the love of justice, to send repre
sentatives to Parliament <>f unimpeach
able character; men who will nut sell 
their birthright for a mess of pottage, 
and then Canada will become the back
bone of the British Empire.

Mr. Amos Vipond, representing Emer
ald Street Methodist Young Men's Un 
ion, was the next to occupy the plat
form. his subject was, "The Princely 
Bequest of Canadians.” Mr. Vipond led 
off with a geographical outline, explain
ing the Dominion’s wonderful resou'ces, 
etc , saying Canada is the greatest coun
try under the sun, and is the country , 
of the 20th century, and the bull’s-eye 
of the world. The political manage
ment was described, both Provincial and 
Dominion. Concluding, Mr. Vipond said 
the hope of the country was in the ed
ucation of the masses—show them Can
ada is going to be the leading nation of 
the world.

The next speaker was Mr. J. M. 
Peçbles, from Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Literary Society, whose subject was 
“Canadian Achievement.’’ Mr. Peebles 
took a historical retrospect, eulogizing 
the admirable work done by the old 
pioneers. Then followed the history of 
the confederation in 1867. Among Can
ada's greatest and earliest achievements 
was the Welland canal, opened in 18‘29, 
since then many good waterways have 
been opened, and in the near future 
Canadian boats will carry their own 
products to Europe. Mr. Peebles spoke 
eulogisticallv on our splendid railroads, 
and lie said the C. P. It. was one of 

| the wonders of the world. Our great 
, manufacturing industries were to-day 
I competing successfully in the world’s 
markets, and the agricultural products 

I were leading the world, as also was the 
1 mineral wealth. There were also great 
; achievements in the arts and the tele

phone ranked among Canada's leading 
: achievements. Finally Mr. Peebles point

ed to a high aim for great and good 
men, and said that so long as Canada 

! is a nation, so long will it stand by 
the Union Jack.

“A Young Canadian's Heritage’’ was 
the next subject given by Mr. H. A. 
Mitchell, who represented Hamilton Col
legiate Institute. He said the very vast
ness of the Dominion appealed to all, 
but only at present was the. magnitude 
of its resources and wealth beginning to 
be known. Mr. Mitchell spoke in terms 
of admiration on the great mineral and 
forest wealth of the country. Canada is 
showing she means business by looking 
ahead, yet she was not vain by manifes
tation of her wealth, for all would be 
sacrificed" for the love of country, and 
there was a great opportunity to use 
the gifts of nature rightly. Concluding 
the speaker said the hope of Canada 
lies in our young men, and there was no 
country in the world that offered such 
illimitable opportunities as Canada. It 
becomes all to be men and women of 
the right kind, so that the 20th Century 
will be bright and glorious.

Then followed the prize winner, Mr. 
R. W. Treleaven, with the subject, “Can
ada, Past, Present and Prospective.’’ He 
led off by speaking on Canada’s incep
tion into the history of modern times by 
the Confederation, in 1867, and in his 
retrospective view, spoke in glowing 
terms of all the great men and women 
who laid the foundation of this great 
country, but, said the speaker, the past 
is with us no longer, the present af
fects our future, and to-day no war scare 
can be seen, but, should the unexpected 
happen, our rights will be preserved, our 
flag defended. Emigrants from all over 
the world were flocking here, drawn by 
the reports that Canada is a great land. 
The present demands great men to raise 
ideals, to make a great nation. As to 
the prospective, Mr. Treleaven asked, 
“Is Canada a bright star of nationhood, 
destined to stand, or is it to fall?” It 
had all the material for the building 
of a great nation. All were in the hands 
of the people. Dollars should not be 
worshipped and blind people to the com-

SCRAPING 
THE STOMACH

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking “Fruit-a-tives.”

Guelph, Ont., Aug. 6. 1908.
I suffered for many months with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble, with vomit
ing and constant pain, and 1 could re
tain practically nothing.

My doctor stated that I must go to 
the hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. All the medicine 
the doctor gave me I vomited at once. 
1 was dreadfully alarmed, but I dreaded 
an operation and had refused.

I had heard of “Fruit-a-tives,” and 
the great success they were having in 
all Stomach Troubles, and I decided to 
try them. To my surprise, the “Fruit- 
a-tives” not only remained on the stom
ach, but they also checked the vomit
ing. I immediately began to improve, 
and in three days the pain was easier 
and I was decidedly better. I continued 
to take “Fruit-a-tives” and they com
pletely cured me.

Mrs. Austin Hainstock.
‘Truit-a-tives" are 50c a box, 6 boxes 

for $2.50. trial box 25c. At dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

mon good. Principles of honesty, of in
telligence, must reign, said Mr. Trelea
ven. In conclusion, we must be a righ
teous nation.

Mr. R. J Meuary was the last to 
occupy the platform. He represented St. 
John Men s Guild, and his subject was 

Canadian National Characteristics.” 
He said it was not so much what our 
characteristics arc as what they will 
be that will ultimately make our na
tional characteristics. Mr. Mcnarv gave I 
a study of the characteristics of those 
who are emigrating to this country, and 
said that emigration from Central and 
Northern Europe should be encouraged. 
The Anglo Saxon was the best asset Can
ada could get. Concluding, the speaker 
pointed out that Canada had all the ele
ments of a great world power, and it 
was her duty to Use them faithfully. 
God must lead in all things.

I hen followed some complimentary re
marks on t he young men bv the » hair- 
man, who said they would be heard of 
in the next 15 or 20 years.

Then what might safely be called the 
speech of (he evening, "took place, by 
that master orator, and Hamilton:e 
Grand Old Young Man. Mr. Adam 
Brown, who, with Mr. W. II. Wardropc, 
K. and Mr. J. M. Williams, made 
up the board of judges of the contest. 
Mr. Brown said the addresses were ex
cellent, revealing u great deal of search 
and study, and conveying Canada’s 
greatness and its unparalleled opport un- 
lties. The future of Cn: xda, said Mr. 
Brown, was in her you ig men, and in 
the young men on the platform was ex
hibited great talent, and Canada was 
Proud of such men. Canada is the great
est link of the British Empire, and with
out Canada the British Empire could 
not be united. Then Mr. Brown present
ed Mr. R. W. Treleaven with the first 
prize, which was an envelope containing 
an vvder for books to the value of 
$15.

! Mr. Wardrope, K. C\, presented Mr. J.
M. Peebles with the second prize of $10, 

i also speaking in high terms of the 
j joung men Mr. Williams presented the 
I third prize to Mr. R. J. Mcnarv, coup- 
j ling the presentation with suitable re- 
| marks. No words of praise, he said, 
could be too high fur the young men's 

j abilities in oratory. The wav in which 
I the subjects were dealt with showed how 
j thoroughly they had studied. It would 
j be safe to predict a very bright fu- 
; turc for the young men. They are 
i men whom Hamilton and Canada need 
be proud of.

, During the evening a musipal pro
gramme was given, as follows: Song,

I Miss Delia Ashley; violin solo, Miss E.
I M. Cl-.wes; song. Mr. Vernon Carey.

Each number was much appreciated, and 
: heartily encored.

LOCAL OPtTon IN N. C.#

Majority Vote Will Decide in Mun
icipalities.

Fredericton, N. B., March 19.— In 
the Legislature to-day Premier Haze» 
said it was intended to amend the 
liquor license law by providing that a 
vote on local option may be taken in 
any city or municipality on applica- 

I tion of one-quarter of the taxpayers,
I and a majority or the votes cast will oe- 
J cidc the issue. If against the saloon, tue 

vote shall be made effective in the fol
lowing year. It is also provided hat 
the vote shall be taken on the municipal 
election day. Under the present law a 
majority of the votes on the list must be 
gained before the saloon can be made 
illegal. Mr. Hazen said there would be 
other amendments, but he did not 
name them. He said it was also proposed 
to appoint a medical commission to in
quire into the prevention of tuberculosis. 
Two free sites for a sanitarium have 
been offered.

“How long did Mr. Flipper have his 
arm about your waist, Jane?” “The 
full length, ma’am.”—Spokane Chroni-

SJ.abetes

OPENING OF 
NEW SCHOOLS.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister of 
Education, Officiated Yesterday.

A Happy Function at the New 
Normal School.

Vislts to Technical, Pidon and 
Sophia Street Schools.

The visit of Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister 
of Education for Ontario, to the Nor
mal School, and the Picton and Sophia 
Public Schools yesterday afternoon 
caused somcwliat of a stir, and the pub
lic turned out in large numbers to as
sist the pupils in showing him that 
they took an interest in the educational

Although the Normal School has been 
open for some time, Dr. Pyne officially 
declared this institution open in a 
short speech to the students and friends 
assembled in the auditorium.

Chairman Hobson, of the Board of 
Education, Inspector Ballard and a 
large number of educationists were pre-

Dr. Morgan, principal of the school, 
introduced Dr. Pyne to the assembly, 
remarking that it was not often that 
the opportunity presented itself to al
low the Minister of Education to be 
present and speak.

Dr. Pyne was greeted with a storm 
of applause on rising. He said that it 
gave him great pleasure to visit a few 
of the schools that Hamilton was the 
possessor of. He congratulated the | 
Board of Education and the citizens on 
the appearance of their schools. He did 
not know of their equal anywhere. Dr. 
Pyne went on to remark that trained 
teachers were needed in this age, more 
than ever, and with such a magnificent 
school as the Normal, with every facil
ity. there was no reason why Hamilton 
should not climb to the top. Tire Gov
ernment had always been eager and 
ready to do Its part in assisting the dif
ferent. schools. It was his wish that 
the Government, -chool board and mun
icipality work together in harmony on 
educational matters.

Dr. Pyne said there were many crit
ics, from the professor in the university 
to the teacher in the loir sehoolhousc. 
All had advice to give him. Tie was 
triad to receive suggestions on the educa
tional problem. He referred to the bat
tles that Dr. Ryerson fought in years 
gone by for free schools, but Dr. Pyne 
was sure that there was not a man or 
woman who would not approve of the 
free school system.

As had been shown in history, condi
tions change, and this applies to educa
tion as well as other things. These 
changes must come slowlv, so as not 
to upset the system. lie had many 
things he wished to say to the pupils, 
lmt his time was limited, as lie had to 
he in Toronto in the evening, attending 
Parliament.

“In declaring the school" op"»,” said 
Dr. Pyne. <rT wish you every success in 
your field of labor. Your profession is 
an arduous one. but it is one of tre
mendous importance to the whole coun
try.”

During the short time the Minister 
was present, (lie students, under the di
rection of Mr. Harrv Stares, si luring 
master, sang “0 Canada” and “God Save 
the Kill".”

AT OTHER SCHOOLS.
Before reaching the Normal. Dr. 

Pyne. together with Mr. Colquhoun, 
Deputy Minister of Education, and the 
members of the Board of Education, 
visited the partially completed Techni
cal School, in rear of the Collegiate In
stitute, and the Picton Street and So^- 
phia Street Schools, where the new 
wings, consisting of eight rooms, were 
opened to the public for inspection.

. At Picton Street School the scholars, 
under the direction of Prof. .lames
Johnson, sang “Now We Greet Thee,” 
while at the Sophia the children sang 
“May God Preserve Thee, Canada,” a 
children’s song, by Kipling. The school 
was open to the public all the after
noon, during which a musical p o-
grnmme was given by R. Symmers, 
Misses Sc-llan and Montgomery. Leo 
Loukes. Jack Hunt, Minnie Wilson,
Myrtle Chittenden, Emily Attoinj,
Mi~«es Wood and Saunders.

Messrs, Geo. Allan and T. Clark, 
Trustees from that ward, were kept 
busy showing the people a-ound the 
new wing. The following description of 
the ventilation system will prove of in
terest to those who are interest 'd in 
the sanitary condition of the schools:

For heating, direct radiation is sup
plied under the windows of outside walls, 
proportioned to counteract the cooling 
effect of walls ami windows. For ven
tilation, the fresh air is brought in from 
above the roof, drawn through a series 
of heating coils in the Ixasement, heated 
to 72 degrees, and fdreed by a fan, driven 
by electricity, through ducts into each 
of the class rooms. Fifteen hundred cubic 
feet of air per minute per class room is 
supplied through o|>ening of sufficient 
size to reduce the velocity sufficiently 
to prevent draughts. This air is ad
mitted to the class rooms at a height of 
eight feet from the floor in an inside 
wall, and the foul air is driven out 
through an opening near the floor on 
the same side as the fresh air inlet, the 
pressure of the incoming air being suf
ficient to drive the foul air out. The 
coat rooms are ventilated independently 
of the other ventilating system by separ
ate shafts leading direct to out of doors. 
Lavatories are ventilated separately, no 
fresh air being supplied direct to them, 
as by drawing the air from room, air 
from outside rooms are drawn to them. 
All radiators are arranged to work on 
a gravity system, thus avoiding all re
turn pumps, tanks and such like ap
paratus and making the apparatus a 
very simple one.

To both the Sophia and Picton Schools 
have l>een added eight rooms, making 
the Sophia an 18-room school and the 
Picton a 16-room school. The new 
rooms have been finished in buff and 
green burlap. There is plenty of light 
for every room. The drinking fountains 
arc somewhat unique, and are thoroughly 
sanitary. They are the only fountains 
of their kind in Canada.

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT.
The auditorium of the Normal School 

was filled to capacity last evening to 
hear a number of instructive addresses 
by gentlemen interested in educational 
work. There was also a bright pro
gramme of music. Mayor McLaren was 
the chairman. In opening the programme 
he said that it was an honor to have 
charge of the first entertainment given 
in the school. He compared the condi
tions of to-day with those of twenty- 
five or thirty years ago. lt was the 
duty of every scholar to take advantage»

NOW A STRONG HEALTHY GIRL
Saved from the Grave by Psychine
Miss May Moore of Teeswater, Ont, saya “ A year or two 
ago my health was in a very precarious state. I waa just 
getting over a very bad attack of LA GRIPPE . 
which nad left me prostrate. 1 had a dreadful hack
ing cough, could not rest day or night because of 
the pain in my lungs, and frequently brouy ht up a 
large quantity of blood. I consulted one of the best 
physicians in our town, and after sounding me thor
oughly, he told me that my lungs were in a very tad 
state, that I waa getting rapidly worse, and that Consump
tion would most assuredly bring me to my grave in the 
near future.”

“ My appetite was entirely gone, and I waa simply wast
ing away to a shadow. At nigh s I used to perspire so t hat 
in the morning I could wring the water out of my clothes. ”

“ At last PSYCHINE was recommended to me as a sure 
cure, and al r ough feeling most discouraged, I determined 
to give it a trial. I was surprised at the marvellous result 
It acted like a charm. My cough was re! eved at once, and 
soon left me altogether, neither <iid I have a single hemorr
hage after taking the PSYCHINE. I b gan to puto i flesh 
rai.idly, so much so that several of my friends co Id hardly 
believe that I was the same person. PSYCHINE does its 
work thoroughly, and it undoubtedly brought me back from 
the verge of the grave and made me a strong healthy girL”

PSYCHINE is the greatest strength restorer and system builder 
known to medical science, and should be used for Coughs, Colds,known to medical science, and should be used for Coughs, Colds" 
Weak Lungs, Wasting Diseases, Loss of Appetite. Weariness, etc!

AH druggists and stores 
1*11 PSYCHINE. 60o and 

:co si-KttNj^g T. A. 8L0-
■ “CUM. LIMITED TOKONTO. 

jSend for Free Trial. 8ce
PJ

'«ML'Ci æiiMJcS;1'

Trial Free
Mail this Coupon to 
DR. T. A. BLOCUM, 
Limited, Spedina 
Are., Toronto, and 
receive a bottle of 
P8YOHINK FREE.

IF YOUR FURNACE
Will thrive and give you abundant heat with

GAS COKE
Which costs you only

$5.50 Per Ton
Why feed it with coal at $6.75 per ton?

You'll get more heat and save money by using our fue 
Try a load to-day and learn this for yourself.
Phone 89. Prompt delivery.

HAMILTON CA8 LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood working machinery. Best by test. I* 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
SdHng Agents HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. OnL

ot every opportunity that presented to 
them. Hamilton had produced many 
eminent scholars and business men, and 
t ir names arc known over the whole 
c-ruinent. He hoped that the. Board of 
r ducat ion would keep up with the good 
work m having Hamilton always to the 
Dont iu educational matters.

Inspector Leake proved an entertain- 
iii" speaker. For the course of five 
in-.nutes hi kept up a series of bright 
anecdotes and r.r-.; : • il suggestions of 
ulv.t r. ’d be turned to the advantage 
of ever; student. His work had only 
to do with household science, manual 
training and the art work. He was 
glad to say (hat Hamilton ranked high 
among the centres in the province that 
have manual training schools. Hamilton ! 
was to be congratulated for many things. ! 
He admired the enterprise of the Svi.ool . 
Board and tho citizens who have so lib
erally devoted their money to rhe ad
vancement of the cause of education.

Mr. Leake was followed by Mr. F. J. | 
Howell, former chairman of the Board 
ot Education. He was glad that the in
stitution lirfd opened under such pleasant 
auspices. ^ Vhe city was sorry when the 
Nonna 1 College was taken away, but 
there was cause for rejoicing when the 
Government had announced that the 
Normal School of training for th 
teachers.was to be established. Now it 
was here in rea. • and the citizens were 
satisfied. There was something about 
the teaching profession tht was very 
seductive. It creates an admiration 

j that all people wish to attain. He did 
not know of any profession that pro- 

I dueed more satisfaction than that of 
I teaching, and he had already formée I a 
I very high opinion of the staff that has 

been engaged by the Board of Education. 
Mr. Howell went on to refer to the ud- 
vantages that would be derived from the 

; Technical School when it was ready for 
I occupancy. There the boy of the com- 
I ing generation would have an opportun- 
! ity of learning a trade that might prove 
j useful to him in the future. And it was 
; not the intention of the School Board 
; to forget the young ladies, either. They 

would have the opportunity of learning 
dress-making, millinery and domestic

At this juncture Dr. Morgan, Principal 
of the school, announced a break in the 

j programme to permit of the use of the 
; ieflcxosoope, an instrument that shows 
j picture postcards, and reproduces pic
tures from books. This took up the 
space of half an hour.

I Inspector Smith, of the county schools,
I was the last speaker, and he dwelt at 
I some length on the development of the 
I Normal Schools in Ontario. He traced 
| its origin back to 1847, in the days of 
I Dr. Ryerson, who at that time was advo- 
j eating the importance of training schools 

for teachers. A couple of years later a 
school was built, and that was the found
ing of one of the most important, if not 
the most ini|K>rtant. institution in con
nection with the educational system of 
Canada. Later on th«- schools became 
more numerous. Mr. Smith related sev
eral anecdotes of his earlier school days, 
when as a young man he had the oppor
tunity of studying under Dr. Ryerson, 
J. Herbert Sangster, and other noted 
men of learning. To his mind the Nor
mal School was one of the grandest in
stitutions in Canada, and stands well 
to the fore in the development of the na
tion. The plastic minds of the children 
have to be moulded, and in doing this 
the teachers are held responsible for 
more than ran be readily imagined. Can
ada could be made the greatest nation 
in the world, but it would be through 
rhe schools that this nation could be

Dr. Lyle was asked to say a few words 
at the "close of tile entertaniment. He 
thought the Board of Education should 
be lieartily congratulated, on having 
such an admirable institution in the city, 
lie paid a high tribute to Dr. Morgan, 
the Principal, whom he considered the 
right man for the place.

During the evening a musical pro
gramme was put on, the following taking 
part: Miss Gertrude Stares, Mr. Harry 
Stares, the Normal School Male Chorus, 
Miss Bums, Miss Le Jeunesse, and a 
mixed chorus by the Students’ Glee Club.

r

r

Three Cars of Corn Three 
Three Cars of Oats Three 
Tons of Rolled Oats Tons 

Tons of Brin Tons 
Tons of Shorts Tons

We manufacture all kinds of first- 
nlasB feed. Get our PRICES. See our 
QUALITY.

“GOLD MEDAL” Flour has no 
squal. At your dealers.

Wood Milling Co.
Phone 118.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O., 

1897. and amending acts, that all creditors and 
others having claims against Elizabeth Camp
bell, late of the city of Hamilton, spinster, 
deceased, who died on the let day of Jan
uary. 1909. at the said city of Hamilton, are 
required to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned, the solicitor for the 
executors of the estate of the said Elizabeth 
Campbell, a full statement of their claims 
on or before the first day of April, 1909, and 
after that date, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate according 
to law. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have received notice, 
and will not be liable for any claims of which 
notice has not been received by them before

Dated at Hamilton this 15th day of Feb
ruary. 1900.

H. L. LAZIER,
Solicitor for Executors,

Spectator Building.
Hamilton. OnL

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against the e*- 

tate of Vincent Smith Bryant, late of the City 
of Hamilton, letter carrier, deceased, who 
died on the 10th day ot September, 1908. are 
required to send full particulars of their 
claim- with proof thereof to the undersigned 
solicitors for the administrator on or before 
the 12th day of April. 1909. After the said 
12th day of April, 1909, the administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased having regard only to such 
claims that have been properly sent in as 
aforesaid.

Dated this 15th day of March, 1909. 
GIBSON. OSBORNE. O'REILLY & LEVY,

Bank of Commerce Chambers, Hamilton, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN Mid DRY

1,16 Madee-Walton Co.
Li-tted,

606, Bank of Hamilton Bld<.
Phones 336 -ed 1102

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheep at

BERM INCH AM’S
Phoae tm. m Jefci Street Seat*.

Every Woman
U Interested and should know 

l about the wonderful
$ MARVEL Whirling Spray

l new Vaginal îjrl»i». 
Best—>1 out ronven-

rhe cannot supply the ^ 
tnm, accept no 
other, but send stamp for

Illustrated book—sealed. It ------ .
full particulars and directions In
valuable to ladles, _ __WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont.

. «a General Afsnts for Canada.

“XVhafc1 do you think that young'll 
man's intentions are, my dear?” “I 
think he intends to get away, but my j 
intentions are to land him.”—Detroit j L
Flee Press. {j

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

King Street West
Established 1843 Private Mortuary.
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In the World of Amusement
General Gossip
<• ii.-i. xv,a ,........u.iy prove to be the

must popular offering at, the Savoy this 
season is the play by C. W. Bell, bar
rister, of tliis city, which will be pro
duced on Monday, March 29. Hamilton
ians will on that occasion be treated to a 
three-fold novelty: First, a genuine first 
night perfo,miance of an entirely new 
piny: secondly, the play is by a Hamil
ton man, anil, thirdly, the play is in 
itself, so Mr. Selman declares, one of 
the most interesting and attractive 
pieces of dramatic writing that he has 
ever come across. The leading character 
of Dr. Maywood is wonderfully fascin
ating, and the play is progressing 
smoothly under the capable stage direc
tion of Cecil Owen. All the boxes have 
already been reserved for the opening 
performance, and it is safe to say that 
the most brilliant audience of the season 
will be pr.'-ent on this auspicious occa-

It isn’t more than eight or nine years 
ago that, travelling as advance repre
sentative of Grace George, 1 strode into 
the lobby of the Valentine Theatre, in 
Toledo. 1 was very new to “the busi
ness," very proud ol my star, and rather 
inclined to stride. “Good morning,” 1 
said, pompously, to the young man in 
the box office. “I’m ahead of Grace 
George."

“Who's she!" inquired that official, 
imperturbably.

"She's an actress.’* 1 replied, with hau
teur, “and she appears in this theatre a 
week from Monday."

Subsequently the young man apolo
gized to me. “1 don't want to hurt 
your feelings," he said, “but, honestly, 1 
didn't know whether Grace George was .i 
woman or a play by Clyde Fitch."— 
Chalining Pollock hi April Smart Set.

The beautiful actress was submitting 
to her accustomed interview.

"And you are fond of home life, of 
course?"’ said the reporter.

“Oh, ye.-," she replied. "Its conditions 
are so easy . Why, if one signs a con
tract w;th n theatrical manager one is 
expected ro keep it, don't you know."— 
Phi lade p'tia. Public Ledger.

womanly. On the contrary, when she 
appears as a lawyer in court, she endaa- 
vois to dissuade Shy lock from his re
venge by appealing to his feeiings, to 
his reason and to his better nature. She 
is not there confessedly as Antonio's ad
vocate, but as an impartial judge; but 
she is evidently looking after the inter
est of her husband's friend. This is the 
role assigned to Miss Margaret Hagen, 
who. as Lady Babbie, this week, de
lighted playgoers. Joseph Sehnan will 
play tiassamo, the frank, rash and 
thoughtless fellow, warm hearted anil 
loyal to liis friends, quick wilted enough 
to suspect Shylock's good intent ions, but 
not strong enough* to refuse outright hG 
consent to the bond, that Antonio sarvi 
fiee a pound of Christian fU-sh t<> th 
Jew. Thi< young actor is especially 
happy in Shakespearian rub's, and lu~ 
performance next week will l>c watched 
with interest. Cecil Owen will be th«* 
Shy lock. He is one of the moat finished 
actors who have been seen in the city 
for some time, lie supported Kyrie H i 
lew and Mrs. Potter, when that brilliant

Erring Women in
the Modern Drama.

The erring woman is steadily becoming 
a more and more familiar figure in 
American drama. The stage in this 
country lias exploited her for many 
years, but nearly always through adap
tations or direct translations from for
eign plays. During the present season, 
however, a number of notable plays, 
purely American in both atmosphere and 
origin, have dealt with the "chance" of
fered by fate to the member of Live frail 
sex who has forfeited her good name.

Kxer since the English speaking stage 
began to borrow from French drama 
“that kind of woman” lias occupied a 

■ition in the theatrical en-. prominent pc
pair toured Australia., and. last : i.-rtrinmc:. offered in England and the

I T ni ted <t.it«-s. Few actresses of any 
| country have escaped the desire to por-

wae leading man with Robert B. Mantell.
Thaddeus Gray should make a handsome
«nd ilaAhinr (irau-imi. All. rt Tevmtirt j trav ih.nu,.’ "ViimUle." ••Ssl*o- flour 
will pbf tbe link.- ol Xomi'ci Antonio, | j.h^, in xmericu for spveral mon., 
Campbell Stratton; U.r-«... Stuart | Mr_ ,.aru.,--, and ■•[)„ Bar-

vere notable successes. England*' 
foremost dramatists. Pinero and 

iK-->. have given the stage a r<*q>ectable

Beebe; Salino, F. P. Sagarson; Launcekit 
Gobbo, George T. Walsh: Salerio, Doug 
las Dumbrille; Balthazar. Mr. <ag«" - 
son: Neriesa, Portia's w illing maid. Miss 
Claudia Lucas; Jes-uca, daughter to 
b'hylock. Miss Pearl Gray.

Negotiations are now on for th- rights 
to produce "'The Holy City." Hii- gn-.it 
play has never been played in Hamilton, 
and will doubtless attract playgoer-.

At Bennett’s

The institution of amateur nights, 
wrioh are to take place each Friday, at 
the Lyceum jl’heatre, Cincinnati, now a 
factor in the G us Sun Circuit, gave occa 
sion for Ben Crose, the ma nag t( 
relate a number of amusing inci lents 
winch occurred during his couu- Jtion 
with the Sun house at lnd.anapoHs, 
where amateur night was a period that 
marked the spot betwe'u Thursday and 
Saturday' of each week.

“We never alio.v-J any rowdy .im at 
the Indianapolis hous°, and we will n :t 
permit it in Cincinnati." said Cn>e. 
‘Tut there was a lot »« lun—the kind 
i f fun that the best peo.i • con'd enjoy 
with perfect propriety, and tii-y wt-ie | 
our patrons. t j

“Now. it is my ex.H*nenee that the ; 
ambitious amateur, to one who thinks 
he has a future before Vim as a proves- ■ 
sional, is the sort of act that gives the 
most amusement-. Me hnd peroral 
contests, the people votiir by appi:nec. j 
for their favorite at ea * i pertonnanee. 
and to keep out the influe v.e < f sy.u|a- 
;hv we barred childr ti and natures un
fortunates from the bill*

“Our stage manager i$ an excellent 
announcer, and he managed to Rft a 
good deal of comedy out of his intro
ductions. 1 remember on one occasion 
wo were examining an applicant, a boy 
who had probably gone to the public 
schools desultorily for fifteen or sixteen 
years, lmt who had not advanced very- 
far in his studies.

“•What can you do?1 I asked.
“ ‘Well. I can sing.’ lie replied.
“•What will you sing if I let you go 

on Friday?’
“lie scratched his head for a moment 

before he said:
“ T dunno whether to sing alto or 

soprano.’
-We let it go at that, and when the 

time tame the stage manager announced 
to tlie audience that the next number j 
would be a solo (either alto or soprano) ! 
as the singer might make up his mind 
after coming on. Wait till I see what 
he is going to sing,’ he said, ami rushed 
off the stage.

“•What are you going to sing." he 
asked the boy, who stod anxious and 
trembling in the wings.

" I ll -I’ll- ! guess I'll sing from 
page 48.’ stammered the amateur, ex
hibiting his school singing book.

“When the stage manager announ<-ed 
that the selection would be from page 
48. the audience went wild.

“But the funniest e\|>erience of all." 
said Crose. "was that in which a would- 
be ‘handcuff king’ participated.

“He thought he was a real expert and 
had his apparatus ami assistant with 
him. He anticipated a long engagement 
over the Sun Circuit if he made good in 
the amateur performance.

“I .soon observed that he was the most 
flagrant fakir, so I arranged to have a 
detective and a real pair of handcuffs 
in the audience.

“When the handcuff king invited any 
one in the audience to come up and ad
just the steel •bracelets,’ my detective 
responded, as well as tbe fakir’s assist
ant. and la- 
real instruments for the phony ones 
without leing detected. As a conse- 1 
quenee the performer worked and tugged

While the Bennett bill next week will 
contain a number of important attrac
tions. the chief one will be the bright 
comedy skit. "It Was h Good Shod-. But
----- .'* presented by tile Elinor»* >i-v r-.
Kate and May, two of the 1k*f1 known 
entertainers in vaudville. Several -ra
sons ago they were at the head of tlvir 
own musical comedy. "Mrs. Delaney of 
Newport." a production that enjoyed an 
unusually successful run. but they bund 
vaudeville more profitable to their liking 
and ever since have devoted their eutin* 
time and attention to it. Kate E'hiure 
has the distinction of being the i:r-t 
woman wha attempted to 1** funny on 
the vaudeville stage and really achieved 
success. She provides the main fun in

number of unrespectable women for 
stage heroines, and only last winter a 
distinct type of the woman more sinned 
against than -inning appeared in ‘‘Mar
tha of ihe Lowlands.” th»* Spanish drama 
in which Mme. Kalieh starred.

During the present season the Amer
ican playwright has forged to the fror.t. 
and coincident with that advancement 
of the native drama is th* unmistakable 
revival of interest in stag;- heroines who 

| have reason to struggle for forgiveness.
This week Toronto people, anil a few 

lovers «if the drama from Hamilton, saw 
Mr». Ki-ke*- elaborate production ol

Salvation Nell.” In that drama of the 
shuns the woman in the ças.e is saved by 
the hallelujah method, and is .popularly 
presumed to drag lier lover up with her. 
It is one of the “happy ending" plays, 
and was in striking contrast to * 1rs. 
Fiske's play of last winter, Ibsen’s 
gloomy "Bosmereholm,” in which there 
was no hope for the woman who had, 
although unwittingly, committed one of 
the crimes that can never be condoned. 
“Salvation Nell” also offers a strong 
contrast to Eugene Walters’ latest suc
cess, “The Easiest Way.” In that play, 
now enjoying an unusual success in New 
York, there is no attempt at a “happy 
ending." The woman has sinned, and 
for her there is no pardon. She stakes 
her happine** on one bold throw of the 
dice, and loses.

In one of the most succoessful plays 
of recent years, Henry Arthur Jones’ 
"The Hypoerh.es," the erring woman is 
saved at the last moment by the man 
who has wronged her. Almost to the 
end of the play he permits her to suffer 
in silence anil sacrifice herself to save 
him. At the supreme moment his love 
conquers his selfishness and again the 
"happy ending." This redemption of the 
woman through the lover’s repentance is 
by no means a novel situation in drama.

However, in "The Family," a new play 
by Robert II. Davis, which Henry Miller 
will present in Chicago this month, the 
erring woman is saved, not by her lover, 
but by a devoted mother. The girl’s sin 
is said to be made unusually pathetic 
by her ignorance of life. She falls in 10Vg 
with th» drum major of a t ravelling min
strel show and is hurried to her ruin 
without a fair fighting chance for a 
choice between right and w rong.

patron of the popular price plays, and 
is always welcome. It will be presented 
in the same manner as usual by a can- 
abb; company and appropriate scenery.

William Faversham in “The World 
and His Wife,” will appear at the Grand 
in April.

“The Virginian,” with a strong cast, 
including W. 8. Hart and Frank Cam
peau. will be presented at the Grand 
shortly. Mr. Hart will be remembered 
ns Cash Hawkins in “The Squawman,” 
and Mr. Campeau is still playing his 
original role of Trampas.

How Stage Effects
Are Made Realistic.

The art of the scene painter and the j ra 
property man has grown un-til it is j

act in existence. The 
minute.- of snappy, ins: 
scrip*.ive entertainment.

At the Grand\
"1 in* Witi n.ng Hour. .»ooiiL which 

~n much has been said, will 1h* presented 
<u the Grand next Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. The play G said to be one of 
tin greatest offerings in the dramatic 
Vine seen in New York in years, aud has 
just closed a run of over one year at 

Hi iett i at ». Speaking of the 
nk.-, critic says: No author more 
thoroughly understand- the value • f 
contrast-. •!«•: handle-- them more deftly 
than does Mr. Thomas. He is a master 

this ] ha of his art, avoiding the

adequate n--i.it- a- effectively main ta i: 
his poin;. holding the interest and re
lieving the tension at the same time. 
This is shown by the introduction id' a 
bi*. of cornedv in the third act. just 
. den :»:• nerves are -trained to the 
: napping. But. in all his writings, he 
has done nothing --«» pretty—that's the 
v.ord. unless y..n want to substitute 
" ueautihil" than the -«*conil act of this 

i"::e private library of 
at \\ a-hington. Here

i ! vicar, childless and wifeless, plays an 
! important part. Against the back- 
j ground of hi< love stands in bold out

line the wayward child. The wicked in
fluence of a bail woman on a good man 
and the wayward but rejientant child is 
shown. There is the vicarage where the 
outcast daughter learned at her father’s 

| knee the truths of everlasting faith that 
| are to lead her in time into the safe 
! harbor where the «terms and stress of 
i life are forgotten. An old woman, a 
1 faithful servant of the family, following

(the heroine in all her wanderings, pro
tecting and guarding her with a motlicr-

Grand opera, as given by the Royal 
Italian Grand Opera Co. at the Grand 
last evening—good as it was—was not 1 
sufficiently enticing to attract a large 
audience, but those who attended evi
dently were greatly pleased with the 
offering, for applause was frequent dur
ing the evening. Whenever, nowadays, 
a double bill in grand opera is called 
for. the two works most given are 
“Cuvelleria Rustic-ana” and "1 Pagliac- 
ci,” and they, doubtless, furnish as 
strong a bill as can be procured from 
works of modern composers. “Cavelleria 
Kusticana” is the opera that brought 
Mascagni fame and some fortune, but 
he never duplicated the brilliance of 
that work. It treats of a simple theme, 
rustic love, jealousy and chivalry, 
but the extraordinarily strong musical 
setting places it in the front rank of 
compositions, its wonderful Intermezzo 
especially helping to make it famous. 
As presented last evening it was most 
enjoyable. The principals were very ef
fective and earned the repeated plaudits 
of the audience. Mme. Duce-Merolo as 
Santuzzo, made u splendid impression, 
singing her role with much dramatic 
intensity. Signor Zara. as Alfio, gave 
much pleasure, and Signor Rosso, as 1 
Turidder. was also effective. The other j 
parts were well sung. The longer work, 
Leoncavallo's “I Pagliaeci.” in two acts, j 
was given with good effect. The story j 
is again a humble one, but more tragic j 
in its ending, and gives great scope for I 
a ' musical setting, which the composer 
has met in a manner that lias entranced 
the musical world. Last evening’s pro
duction was not an ideal one, there evi
dently being necessity for prompting, 
but it was. nevertheless, deserving of 
the applause showered on the perform
ed. Mile. Zarad. as Xedda. sang well, 
but her voice was light for so exacting 
a role. Signor Torre, as Caniok was ex
cellent, singing with brilliancy and act
ing with power. The Tonio of Signor 
Arcangeli was the strongest presenta
tion. Possessing a grand voice, he sang 
with splendid effect, the famous Pro

ising of the curtain loosed the cool -

There was nothing possibly of greater s 
almost as important as that of the stage i i|lU,n,5i in -Solvation Nell” than the 
manager. It was not so long ago-that | tenement scene in Cherry street. The
it was an unknown thing to have the; habit of the occupants of these neigh- 

„ „„ which ! borhoods of hanging their washing curiam go up upon » seem, m winch , .......... .......  <)f t*, fjpp <1#<.apes waS
“atmosphere” is the only thing discov- 4,lf|Wn Hmj W;l„ t|10 firKt thing to attract 1 
ered.” Now it is common. | the attention of the audience.

In “The Warrens of Virginia." a bah- . Before the artist began on the con-- 
bling brook held the centre of the stage. I struction and painting of this scenery 
with the water so trained in its flow [ |,<. )1;1,i photographs of all that neighbor- 
over stones anil through gullies that it Hood taken t<> work, from, and especially

these fire 
The mounta

almost murmured'. The water came from 
a slight elevation and ran directly to 
a point five feet from the footlights, | l"p," down which 
where it disappeared in the stage rock-, j mounted on ponic 
Here it was let through an eight-inch 
trap on the stage and into a funnel con
nected with a hose and the sewer.

This was one of the realistic touches 
of which Mr. Belasco is proud, and it 
followed the rainstorm in /‘Sweet Kitty 
Bellairs” ami the blizzard in “The Girl of 
the Golden West/” In the latter the bliz
zard was worked by four or five wind 
machines—and a stout cord attached to 
the door the wind was presumed to blow- 
open. The spirit of the blizzard was felt 
by the audience in the drafts of cold 
air which were poured over or. them, be
cause Blanche Bates refused always to 
work on a steam-heated stage, and the

n trail in “The. Round! Î 
hand of Indians : 
me into full view . 

th» audience never fails to get a 
“hand." "The Indians were white men, : 
however, and when the producer was 
asked why lie didn't use real Indians he 
replied that it was found tliat real In
dians saved thcjnsclves at the expense of 1 
the act. They refused to throw them- : 
selves realistically down the cliff.

“There G a certain amount of risk! 
about it," lie admitted. “The man has 
t-i pick out hi« [ilage and ealoulate his 
fall accordingly, and after that he takes 
liG chance. The Indians do not seem to 
have the same science about calculating 
Un* fall, anil were far more cowardly 
about it.”

I.
Pr

db
Ib

id la

iderson trying t«> 1 
re-bearing should ; 
r. Mien the talk i

and
pip.-. ^

JOSEPH SELMAX.
Who Will Play Bassann in “The 

chant of Venice." at the 
Savoy Next Week.

hu

run- hard against the prosaic 
f 1 hr «uiiri. X bit of aenlMB*»!, 
•H.kfield i- introduced. Justice 
-.1. lv.t\e- and Brookfield tell* 
Prenl-w ol In- progre-* in the

ihe mother and the fiance, 
«onceal» h*r identity until 

« -tablGIied hi rself as the daugh 
the ««.man the Judge loved all 

his lonely bachelor life, and for whom 
in* fought a du«-l in his days of lusty 
youth. When -he discloses herself, he 
refuses to hear her plea, for he is a 
just Judge and will not in* swayed. But 
th.* incident of the cat'g-eye and his own 
iAperient»* G enough to sway him. and 
i„. agrees that the argument «>( the 
brother justice G strong, and that he 
will un to Loui-ville, where the action 
mainiv takes place, to testify on the 
-, vomi triai. It charmingly conceiv 
« i. tenderly worked out. and enacted 
with -m b delicate perfection as to make 

the most comjielling

logue being given in an : rtislic manner
not before heard in thi, city, sjguor
Zira did «ell as Silvio.

The chorus work in hi th operas was
fairly satisfactory. The singer-» seemed
to have fallen away in numbers, hut
their good work « is sex oral rimes ap
pi "ded. The orchestra
of the performanees. p!a\ ing with spleiv

rbe Inte .. zo was so «ell
insisted on its
» xv a « the very

capable eonduetor.
This aft.moon "La T axiata"’ is the

this evening with B z.rt's melodious
“Carmen." which shotih hax» a large
atidienc'* to hear and en oy it.

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

ailed, and the mounting of 
effectively supplies its

tin- act, and has a style of comedy that 
is both uniqu»* and original. Both she 
ami her sister inherited a good share of 
honest Celtic wi- from their motlser.
Kate ha* always Wn «.Id, «•ccentric 
someone would descrilw it. A- site lier 
self says, it u«ed to tickle her to wear 
a glove on one hand ami a mitt on tin* 
other. If anyone el-» w« r-> -mall buttons 
on their coal, she alwa>« wanted !ar<je 
ones. This «iiiality of always looking 
on the funny side of life lia- ever l*e**u 
uppermost in her. and -hi* lias turm<l it ! it 
to good account. j acts now re

Another plea-ing remedy-drama. Ü the play hi
“Toney am: the ‘stork." will !*■ pr»*- I atmosphere,
sented by Mauri.»' Freeman, a talent» 1 j
actor, and a clever company, who fill All tin* original mu-ic heard in Miss 
the position of the aihled attraction. Mr. Lulu (.laser - new operetta. "Mile. MLs- 
Kreemau ba« been associated with many ! chief." to la* seen at the Grand shortly, 
big production-, and the vaudeville ; was written by Carl M. Zeihrer, a well 
sketch was specially written for him. * known Viennese composer, whose popu- 
The principal character gives him a wide . larity in Vienna i» not even equalled by 
scope, and at the -ante time the playlet ! th- fame that has come to Frank Dhar, 
unfolds a very interesting story. II- is 1 who wrote “The Merry Widow.’ ^lt is 
capahlv a-^Gted by Miss Nadine Win-! said that not -incc “Dolly \ arden” has 
ston. Robert I/v and Mi-- Sue Manning. « Mi-- Lulu Glaser been provided with 

A Eun iM-an feature that created a ‘ greater opportunities for her manifest 
furore in New York i- Bobbv Pandit rand . «harm personality, than her role in 
brother in i -"n-itional phy-k-al culture ; "Mlle. Mi-chief*’ p-rmits lier. ThG de- 
act. in which .hey perform remarkable iightl'ul musical play ta11 l°r twenty 

I le-at- of strength, ais-l give an exhibition weeks in New York and -:x weeks in
managed to substitute Lis : in lU,et, hP ’ w,'r,~ lh**‘ «'»>" -akt} < h"-ago

; to be almost entirely new to theatre jia-t- i ------
runs in thi- «mntrv. They are tie I The attraction at tin* Grand next Eri- 
highest salaried ar'i-u »>: that tVj»e «lav evening will be H. R.'1 ravi-' produc- 

to get out «„d couHn't undeniUnd wiu,t | *>'■ ,«* j Theodor, Kr,m,r> roO|»»j»»
w«, tlu, matter. It, ceiled covert I v to I 1 rutout'lcll, on, of th........ . vh-.-mz . pl«> to I he tatat Wedding.

number- on the loll will U- Sem Wi’ 1 For Her thildren - Sake. In this tale 
liara-, ilie well-known monologne conic- j of real life. tlK* pitiful figure of an old 
dian. X\ illiams is one of the nuo-t ver- ! - 
Fatue entertainers on the vaudeville 1 
staec. lb* is a comedian <>t exceptional i 
ability *vd a <**pable musician.

The first Australian arti-*.- -v n here 
in a long time will l*» Harry Leeds an«l 
Jrixie Ix*Marr. who have p'easing . 
combinat ion of singing, dancing, talking '• 
ami burlesdjue. Mi— Io*Marr i- said to ; 
la- Australia's daintiest sotibreti*-.

Another ENiropean f sature that should 
attract attention is Ben Beyer and bro
ther. expert «miedy ejrc!is|s flnd sensa
tional unicyi-lists. Tliey are -aid to give 
a rcmarkahl performance.

MARGAKT HAGAN.
Who Will be Seen as Portia, 

“The Merchant of Venice," at th 
Savoy Next Week.

us to turn off the lights so his assistant 
could get to him and help him out. Î 
gave the order for ‘lights out’ all right, 
hut 1 supplemented it with another, and 
the audience had the unique amusement 
of swing the spot light turned on the 
moat bewildered fakir that ever tried 
to get out of a pair of handcuffs.”

like devotion, is also shown. A large 
and competent company, including Miss 
Victory Bateman, will enact the parts.

("oh* and Johnson bring "The Rod 
Moon" to the Grand next Monday week, 
interpreted by first class colored enter- 
tainers. Rich in tuneful songs, bright 
with such humor a- Boh ("ole alone 
keeps on tap. remarkably picturesque as 
to setting- and groupings, and showing 
a dazzling wealth of costuming, is said 
to he “The Rod Moon.” J. Rosamond 
Johnson and hG equally talented part
ner created the entire show themselves, 
and that is why ii i- studded so gener
ously with such catchy song hits as 
“Keep on Smiling,” "Ada,” "Big Red 
Shawl” and “On the Roa«l to Monterey.” 
Abbie Mitchell, as Minnehaha, is said to 
be attractive, and her clear, sweet voice 
sounds to advantage in “The Pathway 
of Love." The distinct song novelty, 
“Run. Billy "Possum, Run.” by two 
star- is one of the most pleasing hits 
in the programme, anil Mr. Johnson’s 
pianologue G delicately done. Dapper 
little Edgar Connor scores" hard in 
"Sambo." Andrew Tribble is as cream 
as Lilly White. Excellent acting is done 
by Arthur Talbot (the old chief), and 
Henry Grant and the veteran Sam Lucas 
are prominent in the vast.

“Human Hearts” will l>e offered at 
the Grand next Saturday, matinee and 
night. It is a melodrama that requires 
no introduction as it is familiar to every

ARCHITECT’S SUICIDE
Fennel* Resident of Canada Shot 

Himself in New York.

New York, March 19.—A man be
lieved from papers in his possession to 
lx* William Gibb, an architect and in
ventor. an«l a well-known member of the 
New York Golf Club, committed suicide 
by shooting in Van Cortlandt Park. One 
of hG inventions, an indoor golf game, 
on which he was believed to have spent 
practically all his life’s savings, met with j 
considerable success, and so far as known i 
Gibb was not despondent. He formerly j 
lived in California, Denver and Canada.

GLIN- iRE .SISTERS.
Who Will be Seen it Eenuett's All Next Week.

MANAGER IS GONE.
Wiinipeg’s Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company in Hard Luck.

Winnipeg, March 19.—The recently- 
organized Retail Merchants’ .Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, which received 
ita charter only at the Inst session of 
the Manitoba lyg-i.ittire, has entered 
it* career with a «en-ation. (Jeiior-d 
Manager W. A. CouGon. who is i»L«> 
Secret ary-Treasurer of tbe Associa.» •;. 
has guddenly «hvippeared. taking •.»••'; 
him all th - available fun«l« of t.v com
pany. including $0.000 which r was • 
p«*-e<l to have deposited wi:.. the Pi ■- 
vineial Treasurer under Hie pr?vGif- i-
of (he insurance act. Il G drfukv.ti»
run into many thousands of d< Ha
as yet the full amount oan only i» e 
mated. However, it is km-wu . 
over sixteen hundred dollar» of u.i

premium- an i 
had n long sta 
wa-s not known 
he had left, lowi 

The Goycrnnv 
investigation as 
not forthcoming 
was reported v be

.though
th* dep«

thethen fourni that 
camped wit Ii t !■-1 m ne/ 
here from Ol l ’w-i -otne 
believed now to bv ; s 
section ol" the «•>'■:! 
ran a cigar stor ir t

FOUR CHILDREN
Said te Have Peen K'Len by A!as- 

Ficbnselts Woman.

At the Savoy
The Seim an Stock Company will ap- 

pi«r. all next week at the Savoy in "The 
Merchant of Venice.” It promises to be 
one of the most magnificent presenta
tions of the entire sea.son. Portia is one 
of tli<* most lieautiful of Shakespeare’s 
heroines. Full of life, of happy, innocent 
playfulness, ami of every personal and 
mental attraction, she has a bold, fear
less mind that does not shrink from ac
tions which might be regarded by soin» 

^people as “sesredy proper.” As soon as 
,/dw knows that her husband’s friend is 
;bV danger, she promptl> makes up her 

n^iyl to save him. Though she dresses 
as a man, her conduct is in no way un-

Roliert Rogers ami Ixmi-** \lsck;nio«h 
■ r<* t<» appear at th» Bennett house 
shortly in a little sketch entitled, “Th:* 
Green Mouse.*' It G -aid to have more 
than sixty laugh- in twenty minute-.

In a city like llainil'on. u.u*, * Scot
tish i«entiment is s.o -troi.g. a f<attire 
like the ( Ian Fraser Tr.»-jpe is Mire to 
prove a strong drawing « ... 1 his is
said to be the most towi.iï' te. artistic 
wad elaborate Scottish a»cdtlt« feature A realistic scene in **TMe Witching Hour,” Augustus Thomas’ Famous Play, which will be presented at the Grand on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

children. Annie T. Mary, William and 
Catherine M. Kelleher. To obtain the 

I lit"» insurance un the children is said 
: i i hive be?n the woman’s motive.

NERVOUS ?
Do You Brood?
Have Morbid Fears ? 
Toss In Your Sleep?

Your Physical Condition is Belo^ 
Par and Must be Built Up.

Try Ferrozone.

All the vital activitdea of the bod| 
are quickened into new vigor by Ferrot 
zone, which «**ntoina all tbe «xnurMt* 
entw neoeesarv to make nerve ntrangth.

Its finit, action is uf*>n dlgeetioo.
It stimulates the secretion of gasrtrty 

1 juice, eiw’inw. perfect <lig«*9tion and prof 
pan-a the food sv as to be e&Aly aeeimie 
luted.

Thus everything you eat is r*inverted 
into nourishment t«lwt enreohea tbq 
l»lood and lends new strength to t*

By Ferroaoae the mm«l is refiewed <d 
t.h</w«‘ brooding tendencies, of morbid uaj 
i,.itural fears, of unwMhngnees tw cogj 

i « entra te attention on things that ahauSf 
1 1m done.

Won’t you try Ferrorone?
! Won't you give it a chance to wiq 
î you hack to health; it will do it, jusi ■ 

ms it did for Mrs. Creighton Zinekj 
of Palm street, Lunenburg, N. S., whd 
.«avs: “1 want to give my exiperienod

| with Ferrozone because I believe ii 
i will be of assistance to thousands of 
: women who need it badly. 1 waa , 
: xcry thin, nin dowm in fleeh and lacked 
i color. Mv nerves wore in a dreadfujj 
! state. If anything fell I would Jui 

and start. At night I would suddi 
wiike up. heart jxtlpdtating and 
keyed up. Ferrozone went right 
work. It restored my poise and bal 
ai»ce. gave me Soit-control, cured 
nervousness. Ferrozone increased 
my appetite and my weigh* come 
ro fast that I simply didn’t need 
use it any longer. Eight boxes cm

Why won’t von use Ferrozone al» 
it certain!v will do you good in m».|

; ways—sold by all druggists in fti 
boxes.
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Gbe ©uiet 1bour
FOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

HEART-BALM.
Tell me about the Master;

I am weary and worn to-night,
The day lies behind me in shadow, 

And only the evening is light!
Light witn a radiant glory 

That lingers about the west,
My poor heart is aweary, aweary,

And longs, tike a child, for rest.

Tell me about the Master,
Of the hills He in loneliness trod, 

When the tears and the blood of His an-

Dropped down on Judea's soil.
^'-»r to me life's seventy milestones 

3ut a sorrowful journey mark;
Rough lies the hill country before me, 

The mountains behind me arc dark.

Yet I know that, whatever of sorrow, 
Or pain, or temptation, befall,

The infinite Master hath suffered,
And knoweth and pitieth all.

So tell me the sweet, old story,
That falls on each wound like a balm, 

And my heart that was bruised and 
broken

Shall jjrow patient, and strong, and

—Selected-

PRAYER.

Ever blessed God, who didst send Thy 
Son into the world, calling His name 
Jesus, because lie. should save His peo
ple from their sins, we thank Thee for 
the assurance which Thou hast given 
that this. Jesus is indeed Thy messenger 
and Thy anointed King. Even now He 
sits upon Thy holy hill. Hear His prayer 
and the prayer of His people and give t-o 
Him the heathen for His inheritance 
and the uttermost parts of the earth 
lor His possession. From His presence 
may there come such power, manifesting 
itself in His Church upon earth, that 
men shall not be able to resist the tes
timony of word and 1 if *. hut shall bow 
themselves at the feet of Jesus, acknowl
edging Him as Lord and Christ. Amen.

POLITENESS.
Politeness is a daughter of sacrifice. 

It, is a gift of nature, but it may be cul
tivated and enlarged; it is really the 
foundation of virtue of the highest qual
ity, if only the best company is kept 
and the highest claims acknowledged. 
It is the sign of serenity, of a mind at 
ease; of unstudied outlook, quick to 

1 discover an opening for cxerci-e with a

I they said of one who died.—Herald and 
Presbyter.

! A LOOK AT THE CROSS.

A young man was undergoing an ex
amination before an ecclesiastical body 
preparatory to his entering upon mis
sionary work in Central Africa. One of 
the examining board said to him in the 
course of the examination, “Suppose, 
young man, that when you get to Af
rica, some high business concern should 
offer you a salary ten or twenty times 
larger than we are able to pay you. 
Suppose because of your superior advan
tages and your college education, you 
should be tendered a high position un
der some foreign government, what, 
would you do?” "Well, said the young 
man in a clear, resonant voice, “I would 
take one more look at the cross and 
say no.” This is thorough consecration. 
This is the sacrifice upon which the 
Church of Christ is built, and up which 
she is going forth conquering and to 
conquer. The cross of Christ, the em
blem of the greatest, sacrifice ever made 
for humanity, will ever have its right 
of way in the heart of man. The story 
of sacrificing love is the story that 
melts hearts and wins souls. God's great 
love story which had its centre in Cal
vary's cross, will ever have the greatest 
charm for men. When we look at the 
cross the best that is in us rises to the 
surface. The glitter and fascination of- 
the world vanish in the vision of Cal
vary’s sacrifice. When you are deciding 
your life's work you will not go far 
astray if you keep your eyes fixed on 
the grand old cross. In your weak hours 
when assailed by hot passion and over
whelming temptations, you will find 
strength and help in a look at the cross.

PLANTS OF PREY.
(By a Banker.)

Several varieties of plants exist which, 
in a sense, form a link between the ani
mal and the vegetable world, and which 
are as truly carnivorous ns any animal. 
Amongst the more remarkable of these 
is the Venus' flytrap, which was termed 
by the great botanist Linnaeus “the 
miracle of nature.*' The 'eaves of this 
strange plant are hinged, the outer edge ! 
being furnished with a row of sharp, 
powerful spikes, which, immediately a 
fly or other insect alights upon it. closes 
together upon the struggling creature 

and effectually prevents its escape. The

USING PURGATIVES 
INJURES THE HEALTH
In the Spring a Tonic is Needed— 

But Not Harih, Drastic 
Medicines.

A spring medicine is an actual neces
sity to most people. Nature demands it 
as an aid in carrying off the impurities 
that have accumulated in the blood dur
ing the indoor life of winter months. But 
unfortunately thousands of people who 
recognize the necessity for a spring medi
cine do not know what is best to take, 
and dose themselves wiht harsh, griping, 
purgatives. This is a serious mistake. 
Ask any doctor and he will tell you that 
the use of purgative medicine weakens 
the system but does not cure the disease. 
In the spring the system needs building 
up—purgatives cannot do this; they 
weaken you still more. The blood should 
be made rich, red and pure—no purga
tive can do this. What is needed m the 
spring is a tonic, and the best tonic 
medical science has yet discovered is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Every dose of 
this medicine actually makes new, rich 
blood. This new blood strengthens 
every organ, every nerve, and every part 
of the body. This is why they cure 
headaches and backaches, rheumatism 
and neuralgai, and a host of other trou
bles that come from poor, watery blood. 
That is why men and women who take 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oat well, sleep 
well, and feel bright, active and strong. 
If you need a medicine this spring try 
this great reviving tonic, and see the new 
life, new health and new strength it will 
put into you. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

TIMES PATTERNS.

ready eye and a patient ear. The seliool | plant then proceeds to absorb the wlinlc 
of grace is a large one, with many 

forms whogrades; yet in the lowest 
have not discerned a delicate refinement, 
a gentle affability, a shrinking modesty, 
a sweet earnestness, which the signs of 
a secret working that we know little of, 
but whose precious fruits drop into our 
hands and are sweet t-o our taste and 
a delight to our eyes.

The milder virtues are emphasized in 
the life of the Master, and His real fol
lowers arc ever prone to say, “Thv gen
tleness has made me great."' The mild
er virtues are found in the homo, and 
are illustrated in the conduct of wife 
and mother. Here man is tamed, and I 
toned and touched by the gentle hand | 
and advice of one who finds that the 
home is furnished with responsibilities, , 
;{rtd claims arc made which were little j 

"dreamed of in earlier days. A distin 
guished Frenchman has said that 
instituted little and sanctified much.’ 
In looking carefully at life I find that 
the home is the only institution which 
lias come down out of heaven from God. 
for what is the church but an enlarge
ment of the same thought, and what is 
the state but another enlargement? “1 
know Abraham that he will command 
his children. Shall I hide from Abra-

î!- wm
of the insect except its skin, wings etc. 
which are then ejected, and the spikes I 
0)>ened ready for another victim. Thv ; 
common sun-dew of our marshes is an \ 
almost exactly similar plant, but being ; 
smaller its prey consists of midges and I 
other less vigorous insects. Another of 
these strange devourers is the common 
bladder-wort, a plant found floating in 
ponds and ditches. Jt is provided with 
a number of bUildcrs, each, having a 
trap-door opening inwards, so that when 
a water beetle <>r other aquatic insect 
ventures into the attractive chamber, 
and the lid closes, escape is impossible, 
and the insect is consumed at leisure, 

j But the strangest of all these 
i nivornus plants is unquestionably the 
| beautiful pitcher plant of the tropics. 

At the end of a long stalk is a large 
brightly-colored quasi-flower, formed ex
actly like an elegant jug or pitcher, and 
furnished with n tightly tilting lid, its 
inner surface being studded with pro
jecting hairy spines. At the bottom of 

! the jug is a quantity of sweetened fluid.
! described as a veritable nectar, the de- 
! licious aroma of which and the brill*»».-v

fif/fc j

m
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* SUNDAY SCHOOL I 
LESSON |

LESSON XII.—MARCH 21, 1909.

Review.—Read Acts I: 6-14.
Summary.—Lesson I. Topic: Christ’» 

ascension. Places: Mount Olivet and 
Jerusalem. Jesus was about to leave 
the disciples; they were commanded to 
return to Jerusalem, and wait for the 
promise of the Father; they asked 
Jesus whether he would, restore again 
the kingdom to Israel; he promised the 
Holy hpirit to them; they were U> be 
witnesses in all lands; Jesus ascended 
to heaven; angels appeared to the dis
ciples; they returned to Jerusalem and 
continued in earnest prayer.

II. Topic: The Pentecostal outpouring. 
Place: In an tipper room at Jerusalem. 
At the feast of the Pentecost, fifty days 
of the Passover; the disciples assembled 
in an upper room ; with one accord ; sud
denly a sound from heaven; tongues 
“like as of fire” sat upon'them; they 
were filled with the Holy Spirit; spoke 
with other tongues; Joel had prophesied 
concerning this outpouring.

III. Topic: The preaching of Peter. 
Place: Jerusalem. Peter preached a ser
mon; he showed how great a person 
Jesus was; the people were pricked to 
the heart ; they saw their sin in crucify
ing Christ; Peter called upon them to 
repent; they were promised the gift of 
the Holy Spirit ; three thousand believed 
in Christ and were added to the church; 
the apostles did many signs and won
ders; those that believed sold their 
possessions and had all things common; 
they continued daily in prayer in the 
temple.

IV'. Topic: Divine healing. Place: At 
the temple in Jerusalem. Peter and 
John while going into the temple saw 
a lame man; he asked an alms; they 
told him to look on them; they did not 
give him money, but commanded him to 
rise up and walk; the man was healed 
and went leaping and praising God; the 
people came together in Solomon’s porch; 
they were filled with amazement; Peter 
preached to the people; asked them why 
they marvelled; said God had glorified 
Jesus whom they had killed, and had 
raised him from the dead.

V. Topic: Preaching in the name of 
Jesus. Place: Jerusalem. While Peter 
and John were preaching the authorities 
came upon them; they were grieved be
cause they preached Jesus and the resur
rection; the apostles were arrested and

was to supercede the Jewish, should on 
this day be instituted."

III. The ideal church is shown us. “It 
was bom in a revival; it kept up a re
vival interest. It was a growing society; 
it received daily accessions. The addi
tions were the saved. This simple and 
pure-hearted band impressed the specta
tors with awe."’

IV. The healing of the lame man was 
a proof of the power and love of God. 
The roan asked alms and received heal
ing. “So God deals with His children, 
measuring out to them free pardon, en 
tire cleansing and finally an abundant 
entrance into the heavenly kingdom."

V. The opposition to the apostles had 
its foundation in the hatred of truth 
on the part of the people. He who is 
the Truth said. “Ye jhall tie hated of all 
men for my name’s sake" (Matt. 10, 22). 
“God is able to make the wrath of man 
to praise Him. He can bring to nought 
the plans of Satan, and He can harness 
his designs against the saints."

YL Ananias and Sappnira disobeyed 
the command, “Ye shall not.. .deal false
ly, neither lie one to another” (Lev. 19, 
11). Truly, “the face of the Lord is 
against them that do evil” (L Pet. 3, 12). 
The Sp'rit of Christ is a spirit of truth” 
His salvation saves us from deceitful 
hearts and lying tongues.

MI. The apostles were fearices whe-i 
under persecution. Faithful preaching of 
the Gospel often provokes opposition 
and persecution. The history of the 
church proves this. The enemy of all 
righteousness is still doing all he can to 
destroy the kingdom of Christ. God will 
be “a wall of fire round about, and will 
be the glory in the midst” of his church.

MIL Stephen was full of faith and 
the Holy Snirit. He had love and power. 
*He felt his obligation to Christ so great, 
that he seemingly was consumed with 
the all-absorbing desire and purpose to 
glorify Him. He was ready for every 
good word and work. We do not wonder 
that he was supi*orted and was victor
ious in the hour of trial.”

IX. The truth was spread because of 
the persecution. “Through the country 
of Judea and Samaria the scattered ones 
went, leaving in every village, house and 
heart, stirring memories and new 
thoughts.”

X. Philip met wMi success because he 
; promptly obeyed the Spirit’s call. “The
king's business requireth haste" (I. Sam. 
21. 8). “Many a soul has gone out into 
the dark because the one commissioned
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Ladles’ Work Apron, Sleeve Protector 
and Cap.

No. 5616—The three useful and prac- 
a1' tical articles comprising this set were 

| made of checked gingham. Excellent 
I shaping is given to the apron by the 
: seams in th< fr >nt Chat extend from 
j the shoulders to the lower <dge, and 
! by darts at the sides. The straps are 
| arranged over the shoulde’s. lasten- 
1 ing to the belt in the back. Two 
I large pockets are a useful feature, 
| although they may be omitted if pre- 
I ferred. The sleeve protectors extend 

from the wrist to the elbow, and are

put in prison; many that heard the word j po <jicf not respond at once.” 
believed; the next day the rulers assem- j XI. Many believed in the Lord fr. 431. 
bled an<l Peter and John were set in the j The miracles of Christ, and His aposftles 
midst ; Peter spoke to them, and again ; attracted universal atiention. Many 
preached Jesus; the Sanhedrin considered j took their stand for Christ, 
the case and decided to threaten them ! 
and let them go; Veter and John refused 1 
to promise that thev would stop preach- j 
ing in the name of Christ.

VI. Topic: Christ the defense of his • 
church. Place: Jerusalem. Those who 
believed were united: they sold their

CATARRH
The

possessions and had all things common; 
no one lacked anything; Barnabas sold
his land and laid the money at the , _ c . ,

the apostles witnessed : It Soothes and Heals Every Fart of the

Source of Consumption 
Cured Permanently 

By
CATARRHOZONE.

pftICE’

SQUC
>' ALWAYS

BRIGHT.

ham the things that I do?” In the well 
appointed home anger is curbed, pa
tience is cultivated, flowers of purity un
fold, clews of gentleness distill, forgive
ness is freely dispensed, faults are mini
mized, excellencies arc enlarged; we 
find these elements in God and nowhere 
else. Is he not a law to anger, plcn- j 
teous in mercy. “He made a way to j 
His anger ami did not stir up all His 
wrath.” "Judgment is His strange 
work, and when He shaves He shaves 
with a razor that is hired."'

If politeness is the daughter of sacri
fice. here as life goes on does the 
daughter grow like the mother! Oh. the 
hidden agonies that one clay will be re
vealed! In the great foreign mission 
field sometimes the heroics rise 
sublime! It is well known that chil
dren must soon be separated from the 
debased atmosphere in which the par
ents work, and sent to the home land 
for training and education. I he follow
ing is on record from a South Sea mis- 
sion. The time had come for two boys . 
under a faithful servant to leave the j glory. 

, station. A little girl ol" five remained, i 
A thought came to the parents that j 
they had better send her too. Quick | 
preparations were made. The next day , 
the missionary schooner was in the of
fing, and the boat came to the beach.
The mother carried her child down to 
the shore, falling on her knees, she held 
her child up in her arms, and exclaimed 
with fervent voice, “And all this for 
Christ!” They saw the boat join the 
ship. Thev saw the ship sail away.
Thev walked back to the mission com
pound, and found a childless welcome, 
and “all this for Christ;"’ and yet some 
church members at home breath out the 
Word “sacrifice."—H. T. Miller.

f coloring seductively attracting butter- I full enough to accommodate the dress 
flies and other large insects, which rashly 1 sleeve underneath. The pattern for 
enter the beautiful chamber of death, j the dusting cup may also be utilized
sip the honeyed repast, and revel in the ! 
voluptuous delights of a fascinating 1 
epicurean orgie. But the doomed giddy 
creature has no sooner reached the bot
tom than the lid closes upon it. and then, 
intoxicated with the luscious dissipation, 
it finds itself imprisoned in the alluring 
chamber, tightly gripped by the hairy 
tentacles, or drowned in the nectar. And, 
then, its vain struggles over, it is leisure
ly devoured.

Such. too. is alas! the experience of 
some of ourselves. Indulging in some 
form of alluring but forbidden pleasure 
the fatuous worldling finds himself 
gripped hard in its bonds. But if, re- 
membering that he is face to face with 
eternity, he supplicates the Almighty for 
deliverance from the terrible duress, he 
will assuredly tie rescued, and then, lay
ing all his misdeeds iipon the Saviour of 
the world, who on the cross suffered the 
retribution for them, he will receive 
strength to resist from on high, and will 
lie made meet for the inheritance of

for a bathing cap, useing oiled silk 
for the making. Gingham, sateen, 
butcher’s linen, chambray and Hol
land can be used in making these gar
ments. For the medium size apron 
and sleeve protectors, b'é yards of 
36-inch material will be required and 
% of a yard for the cap.

Ladies’ Work Apron, Sleeve Pro
tector and Cap. No. 5616. Size for 
24. 28 and 32 inches waist.

A pattern of this illustration will 
be mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

the resurrection of Jesus with great , 
power; Ananias and Sapphire -old their! 
possessions; they tried to deceive the I 
apostles and kept back part of the ; 
price; the Lord is not mocked and as a ’ 
punishment for their sin they both fell j 
dead at Peter’s feet; fear came upon 
the church.

VII. Topic: An overruling providence, 
place: Jerusalem. Such great numbers 
were added to the church that the rul
ers and Sedducees determined to stamp 
out the new religion; the apostles were 

rrested and put in prison; they were 
delivered from prison by the angel of 
the Lord; the next morning they enter 
vd the temple and taught; the officers 
brought them before the council; Peter 
preached Jesus to them; they were cut 
to the heart and took counsel to slay 
them; Gamaliel's speech saved their

Address, ‘ 
Times Office,

Pattern De 
Hamilton.

It will take several 
you can get pattern

day: before

THE BEAUTY OF DEATH 
If there is one thing especially of

which many people can not possibly be
lieve, that* under any circumstances it 
should stem beautiful, I suppose it 
muet be death. That must always be 
dreadful. Men seldom sec any misery 
in life so great as to outweigh the mis
ery of leaving it. But yet it comes to 
all of us that he who made it, like all 
«sings else, to be beautiful in his time. 
iîïriiA a life has lived its days out iu 
happiness, grown old with constantly 
accumulating joys, and that at last, 
before decay has touched it, or the 
ground grows soft under its feet, the 
door opens, and it enters into the new 
youth of eternity ; when a young man 
hae tried his powers here, and dedicat
ed them to God, and then is called to 
the full use of their perfected strength 
in the very presence of the God whom 
he has loved ; when a man has lived for 
his brethren, and the time comes that 
his life can not help them any longer, 
but his death can put life into dead 
truths, and send enthusiasm into faint
ing hearts ; when death comes as a 
rest to a man who is tired with a long 
fight, or as victory to a man who leaves 
hie enemies baffled behind him on the 

■ shore of time—in all these times is not 
wth beautiful? “Nothing in all hie 

life became this man like leaving it,”

SLEEPLESS LITTLE BABIES
ARE SICKLY BABIES

When babies are restless, sleepless and 
cross it is the surest possible sign that 
they are not well. Well babies sleep 
soundly and wake up brightly. Sleepless
ness is generally due to some ailment of 
the stomach or bowels, or cutting teeth.
A few doses of Baby’s Own Tablets will 
put the little one right, and give it 
sound, natural sleep. Mrs. Jos. Goneil, 
St. Evariste, Que., says: “I have found 
Baby’s Own Tablets a splendid medi
cine for constipation and stomach trou
bles. 1 give them to my little girl and 
they keep her lively and well." Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Go., Brockville, Unt.

An Anti-Ant Building.
Reinforced concrete is the material 

which will be used almost exclusively in 
the construction of the new Government 
buildings to be erected by the United 
States at San Juan, Porto Rico, for use 
as a post office, court house and custom 
house. Wood is to be practically ex
cluded from the structure; the only 
place about the building where wood 
will be employed will be in the window 
sashes on one side of the edifice. The 
interior doors will be of rattan. The 
n-ason why wood is being avoided by 
the Government in this case is because 
there is a small ant indigenous to the is
land of Porto Rico which eats its way 
up through wooden chairs, doors and 
desks and makes them spongy on the in
side.—Cement Age.

Teas grown at high altitudes in the 
mountain slopes of Ceylon, where the 
growth is slower and cultivation more 
careful than in the warm, humid climate 
of the valleys, are used in “Salada” Tea. 
High-grown tea like “Salada” is not only 
of a finer quality, but contains more of 
the essential oil in the leaf than valley- 
grown tea. This is easily proved by 
comparing a drawing of “Salada” Tea 
with any other.

The Shrinking World.
The world is growing smaller day by 

day. In July. 1819, the Savannah under 
steam took twenty-six days to come 
from New York to Liverpool, and it 
was not until 1833 that this time is al
leged to have been lowered by the Royal 
William, which is said to have crossed 
in twenty-one days. In 1838 the Sirius 
spent seventeen days in steaming from 
Queen.-iown to New York. To-day it is 
possible to make the passage in four 
and a half days. That is the record 
which has at last been accomplished by 
the Cunard Liner Mauretania, which has 
thus broken all Atlantic records. In 
future it is understood that she will be 
engaged only in the attempt to break 
her own records. The achievement is a 
notable one, and, as this reduction of 
time in making the voyage has been ac
companied by a lowering of fares, there 
is placed within reach of the man of 
average means and little spare time op
portunities for travel which were un
dreamt of half a century ago.

TOO MUCH
POLITICAL GRAFT

Many" say it can’t lie prevented, neither 
can warts or corns; but they can be 
cured by Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It cures corns ami warts without pain in 
twenty-four hours. Use only Putnam's.

PoliteA Prompt Reply to a Very 
Request.

During a recent meeting of hotel men 
in New York city, when there was dis
cussed certain proposed means of pro
tecting hotels against "beats,” a Wes
tern boniface told of the sad case 
one proprietor in St. Louis who had been

Many months afterward, learning the 
whereabouts of the gentleman who had 
decamped without the formality of pay
ing, the owner sent him the following

"Dear sir: I would esteem it a favor if 
you would at once send me amount of 
your bill.”

Imagine the disgust of the hotel man 
when, in a few days, he received 
answer in these terms :

“Dear Sir- Certainly. The amount of 
my bill is $17.50.”

Mucous Membrane, Cures Ai! Forms i 
ol Catarrhal Diseases of the Nose, 
Throat, Vocal Chords, Bronchia! 
Tubes, Lungs and Deafness.

If you have Catarrh or a odd you can
not afford to l>e indifferent to its pro- ! 
gross. Your unsatisfactory experiments 
with the old-fashioned treatments re- : 
quiring the Use of disagreeable snuffs. : 
powders, washes, ointments, etv . --liouid • 
not influence you against Catar'hozoae. ;

St. Catharines, tbit.— "Best thing 1 
for Catarrh of the Throat l ever tried *; 

j —Thomas Elliot
Goderich. Ont..—‘Excellent remedy j 

for throat irritation."—Rev. M Me- 
K«v. j

Biyth. Ont.,— "No more bronchial at- j 
; tacks since using Catarrhozone-'—Wil-i 
I liam Pollock.

Halifax, N. S-—“Has cured my Ca- i 
1 recommend it to my frit-ads." |

Rogers Coal Is SCRANTCN Highest Grade of Anthracite
HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES N.

S. GILLIES, President GEORGE J. QUY, Manege»

‘"Best remedy in the j 
world for eatairh."—Bessie McKecdry. 5 

Wawota, Assa.—“The very best fa- « 
! tarrli remedy on the market.’*—Holst. ; 
; Ii. Davies.
j Bannockburn, Ont—"No. better rem
edy in the world for Catarrh."—Patrick |

Y HI. Topic: The martyr Stephen.^
lace: Jerusalem. Seven deacons were ‘ . Connor*
l.osen to attend to the worthy poor: Kingston N B

Stephen, one of the deacons. worked 1 * r-s *
mightily among the people; the elders 
and scribes brougot him before the 
council; false witnesses were set up;
Stephen showed that the charge?
brought against him were false; he told 
them they were the murderers of the 
Just One; they cast him out of the city 

ud stoned him.
IX. Topic: The spread of the gospel.

Place: A city in Samaria. Saul perse
cuted the church greatly; the disciples j . , v c . ,

rc scattered abroad and went every- ; Clement-port. X. S- Uhnhaw 
where preaching the word; Philip
preached in Samaria; many were healed; 
unclean^ spirits were cast out and there 
was much joy in the city; Simon, the 
sorcerer. pretended to be converted;
Peter rebuked him and told him he was ■  ------ —---,

the gall of bitterness and in the bond ***'• ” -ri*
of iniquity;" the disciples returned to
Jerusalem! preaching as they went. | ' «««vi nm. uiu- vaunnowne j

X Topic: The missionary labors of , cannot be beaten."— Radie McDougall. 
Philip. Place: Toward Gaza, southwest Perth, Ont.—"Catarrhocoue is of real 
of Jerusalem. Philip was directed to go value. Rev. S. J. Hughes, 
toward the south; he drew near a man ; Get the large $1.00 size of Catarrho- 
of Ethiopia who was reading the scrip- zone, including a beautiful, hard rab- 
tures: Philip asked him whether he her inhaler, aud sufficient medication 
understood what he was reading; the to last twj months. <ma!ler sizes 25c 
man said he did not; Philip was invited aud 50c. Beware of imitations. By mail 
into the chariot; he preached Jesus to from the Catarrhozone Company, King- 
the Ethiopian; the eunuch believed and ston, Out.
was baptized : the Spirit of the Lord ! -----------
caught away Philip; the eunuch went on i Polar Night Delights Eskimo, 
his way rejoicing- Philip was found at j The Eèkinso. the most northerly
Azotus; he passed through the alien } dwelling people in the world, are said 
and preached. .to exist only by the exercise of great

XL Topic: The power and influence of ingenuitv and the nractioe of social vir- 
Christianity. Places: Lydda ami Joppa. lae8_ oheenne*. kindliness. and
Peter went to * " — -----

MMMM&

TRY THE 
RAILWAY

LITTLE
SIZE

ADMISSION TICKETS
For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

ooooocooo

: McQeellaad.
: West Lake. Out.—‘It's everything it 
' is guaranteed to lie."—Ethel Hildiran. 
j Hickey. Mich.—“Has cured me of Ci- 
: tarrh. "—S. S. Ward

; cured me of Chronic Asthma."—Samuel , 
! Ferndel.

Woodstock Ont.—"Catarrhozone re
stored my sense of smell." —Mrs. F. j 

1 Simpson.
, Brockville, Ont.—"Moat convenient re- 
I medy on the market."—Thos. McGilli-
| Yank leek Hill. Out.—“

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track Of 
Cia’l Be Counterieited

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
.Anil in large»- quantities cheaper still

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
•luring the year.

Send in your order. We paint them while you
wait.

OOOOOOOOO

Wc also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
in any quantity, at manufacturers’ prices.

quoted on application.
Prices

ooœooooo

dda; there he found practital socialism of the Eskimo from
I l.nnn C ,/• L- with the — . -

Times Printing Co.
Job Printing of every description from a three- 

sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card

. ; eastern Greenland lo Alaska may beAeneas, who had been sick with the easiern t
p.l^ for eight veers : Aen«s was healed : r^,lrd^ u m„ch d„, lo th,ir roTin»- 
through faith m - c^us ^ " ment as is the necessity of eating large
K i. C w 'ï SBS.’ÏZiRÆ* r*‘ ^ “f ^ y
iivea d I I», raised to 1 flrst dark evenings with the same gleeJoppa sent for Peter; Dorcas raised to ,
life through Peter’, prayer; many in **e finl daylight after the polar
Joppa believed in the Lord. j niC-l_ , , ,

^ . I When a whole summer through thePRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. j ,ve. have been bathed in light, day and 

I. The ascension was a fitting close of night, they long to see the land vanish 
Christ’s earthly career. The proof of his j into darkness again. And mith the idea jj 
divine nature was thus completed and of a change they associate all the good " 
his continued existence established. “He | things the winter will bring, the froz- 
was received up into heax-en, and sat • en sea and the hunting on the ice. the 
on the right hand of God” (Mark 16: 1 swift sledge drives, far from the swell- j 
19). It was better for the church that j ering houses, after bears. "Ha! cow the I 
he go away and that the Holy Spirit be I right are coming, soon the ice will

iv inYv i »• * P

0 The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed j 
0 is Made by the t

$ Riordon Paper Mills, united !
* r 7 i

sent. We are now taught to walk by 
faith and not by sight. The ascension 
gives new hope to life.

II. The Spirit was promised positively 
and emphatically (Joel 2 : 28, 29). The 
waiting church was expecting the fulfil
ment. “The occasion, the day of Pente- 
co^, was significant. This was the an
niversary of the giving of the law on 
Mount Sinai, at which time ®f1ie Jewish 
church was instituted. Nothing could 
be more fitting than that the new law, 
which was to be proclaimed to all 

I nations, should be revealed on this day, 
* and that the Christian church, which

close in the aea !" the men cry as they 
meet toward evening, or "Be glad, for 
soon the blubber lamps shall light those - 
wlio go out to fetch meat from the 
flesh pots!" Others call out. “And win- : 
dews ard fires shall light far into the “ 
night, and hasten the lagging pare of ‘ 
late returning sledges."

I $
at Merritt on. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

$ Heed office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed. !

Her Father—tiara, do you know that 
young man’s intenîioas a» yet* tiara 
(quite a joker»—No. pip». He’s keeping 
me complete!v in the dark.—>vraca»e 
Herald. When Trade Heeds Brightening Dsn Times Ads
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Horticultural Society gathered at the 
honte of Mr. Thoe. Liddlc m Thursday 
night for the first meeting of the 3e.tr. 
There was a nice little exhibition of 
plants and flowers by the me j1> is, and 
a pleasant programme. The society is 
looking forward to an interesting and 
profitable season.

1*. M. Mitchell, electrical engineer, To- 
ro.ito. has been retained oy Vac .?orpx.ra
tion' as valuator in t-lte proposed pur
chase of the electric light j»« usr.

Judge Carman has decided that Grims- 
I»*' stall pay six-fifteenths of l.hv cost o* 
holding division court at Beamsville, and 
that the townships of North and South 
Grimsby pay each one-fifteenth of the 
cost.

Ac the last meeting of the Council «he 
k rk was instructed to notify Judge

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Council of Latter Town Cuti Ne
gotiation! With Basket Co.

Cost of Division Court Apportion
ed by Judge Carman.

Lull in Social Circles After a 
Brilliant Season.

--------- fa 1 man that they: wish >1 the reg;
Beamaville, March 20.—(Special).

Miss Annie Gibson was in St. Catharines 
on Monday.

Mrs. Phin is visiting in Buffalo.
Miss Ethel Hewitt, Miss Florence 

Beatty, Dr. Freeman and L. Hixon were 
in Hamilton on Monday evening.

Miss Holden is in Toronto for a couple ! large and satisfied audience once again ! > ,
, 1 on K«.t,r Monday night. „ Un- singing •" '*>? mcmWrsh.p of tin- ..■deration,

of Wrels , I and teehnieal work last eeaeon wan un- | lt * vcr-v opportune time for
Mr. John Ritchie was in town from ,k)ul),„i|v of T,rv higll overag.-. The V1' to record its approval of

DECIDED TO
AFFILIATE.

Trades and Labor Council Joins 
the Big Organization.

There was a large attendance of 
delegates at the Trades and Labor 
Council meeting last night -*i Labor 
Hall. Vice-President Gimblett presid
ed.

J. A. Klett, one of the originator* of 
the trades council, was pros Mit, and in 
hi à capacity a? a represent it:\ 0 of the 

court of revision No. 4 held here every j Jrn,eri™", ion >! «-ihor, ad-
two UK,nth., and a bailiff and resident ! d.'.e^,'d ‘hT . ,,,ret,n>': urging the 
clerk appointed.

The Winona Choral Society are mak
j ing arnuigeinenta to give their annual 
oratorio this year at Raster. The choir 

1 will be assisted by Mrs. Sanderson, XV. 
j K. Peacock awl Mr. X'ernon Carey, of 
; Hamilton. Institute Hall should hold a

eil to affiliate with that body. He 
pointed out that- the federation this 
year, for the first time in its liistiiry, 
would hold its session in Canadian 
territory, and he would like to se-ï the 
council in a position to be represented 

the convention. Quite a number of 
i Canadian central bodies were already
! »t

Lindsay for a couple of d&ys. j people of this section are to be eongratu
Ed. Osbcrne, Imperial Bank. Haiuil- ; la ted on having such a faithful and in 

ton. spent Sunday in town.
Miss Hattie Garbutt w: 

parents hero on Saturday.
siting her 

pent the weekW. Marts, Hamilton 
end here.

Miss Ferguson has gone to Pembroke 
for a visit with her sister.

Mrs. William Gibson and Miss Joan 
Gibson were in Buffalo fdr a couple of 
days this week.

Mr. Milton .Tuffovd has removed to 
Guelph with his family.

Miss Sinclair was in Buffalo on Friday 
and Saturday.

Jerome and Tnfford had their annual 
delivery of farming implements ou Tues
day. Their customers were dined at the 
Couse House. The delivery this spring 
was quite up to former years.

Mrs. ITcd King intends erecting a re
sidence on a portion of the Snider pro
perty. on < «ntariti street.

The assessment papers for this year 
air being delivered and show a substan
tial increase over any former year. There 
will likely be a large number of ap-

Mr. John Amiss was in Buffalo and 
Hamilton during Saturday and Mon
day.

R. H. Lewis, Provincial San Jose 
Seale Inspector, was in the district on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. XV. E. Tuffovd was the hostess on 
Thursday afternoon for the Woman's 
Institute. Over forty of the ladies were 
out. The programme consisted of a 
paper on the Guelph Convention, by 
Mrs. Marlow, of Grimsby, with musical 
selections by Miss Kcw, Miss Reid and 
Miss Francis Tnfford.

Gainsbovo Township will vote on a bv- 
law. March 30th. to* grant a bonus of 
$5.000 to the Dunn ville, Wellandporl 
and Beamsville electric railway. The by
law will very likely carry by a consid
erable majority.

Charlie Cox, of Tinteru. has been 
awarded the contrat* for the daily mail 
ionto, between here, through Campden 
to the above place. Mr. Philip Hoff
man. who is relinquishing the job. hss 
given the post-office department gc J 
service for twelve years, in foul and fa.v

Magistrate < E. Riggins on Friday 
morning imposed a fine ..f .«£> „nd cost"» 
"!' *'• **• Sn>ith. coal dealer, for driving 
n> w*gon over the sidewalk in entering 
Mr. John Staling"* premises with a 
load of coal. The action was laid by 
the corporation.

Mr. Jasper Hook is spending a tew 
holiday* visiting hi* *ous at North Bay.

Alfred hraleighs death occurred at 
tlio home of Thomas t.rasely, in Clinton 
Township, mi Tuesday. He was in hi* 
HSili year. The funeral was held on Fri
day afternoon to St. Andrew’s Ceme
tery. Crim-by.

Many friend- of Mr. and Mr*. XVm. 
Asilo are *ympait hizing with tlieni on 
the death of their infant daughter. Xlnr- 

• months.

«lustrions organization as the Choral So
ciety.

Tlx- mendier* of the 44th Regiment 
Rami say they had the time of their 
lives at Bandma*t«*r F. XI. Howard’s an
nual banquet for them at his home in 
Hamilton las-t Thursday evening. J. H. 
Gibson ami J. H. Chip were the reci- 
pienta of a gohl locket ami nv>n«)gram 
tie pin. respectively.

The. school arbitration case lia* been 
finally disposed of. the sealed particulars 
are awaiting those interested at the

the action of the leaders if the fv 
at ion by joining that body and taking I 
part in the labor movement that had 
not only the continent for il i sphere,

! but was working towards a federation 
of the workers of the world in one vast 
industrial alliance.

Mr. Flett’s remarks m*»t with en
thusiastic endorsetion. and tiro council 
decided to affiliate with the federation.

The musicians reported they had 
been • unable to unionize the small 
amusement enterprises in the city, as 
far as the musical portion of them 
was concerned, and asked that the

SPORTING NEWS
(Continued from Page 9.)

The remain* of the late Ann Harshaw. 
who died at the home of lier brother. 
John Harshaw. in North Grimsby town
ship. on Friday last. were taken to 
Woodville. Ont., for interment by M«>n- 
«lay's G. T. R. 1 o’clock train.

When Kidneys Fail,
Health Declines

Dail, AcMag Back Pains, Scanty and 
HIgWy Colored Urine, Headaches 
and Inseania Indicate Dictated 
Kidneys.

After experimenting for nearly 20 
years. Dr. Hamilton discovered an ab
solute specific for weak kidney*. His 
pills of mandrake and butternut cure 
permanently.

Gan you afford to delay ? No. your 
intwet compels you to use this certain 
cure now -to-day. Only take Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, and an absolute recovery is 
guaranteed. In thousand* of ease» relief 
has been instantaneous. Such was the

office of G. ?.. Met onachie. I p to i council extend its good offices »n the 
Fridav afternoon they had not been ! matter. The label committee was in- 
opentxl. 1 structed to take the question up and i

report at the next meeting.
The Theatrical Stage Employee re- i 

ported that their international officer, j 
who was expected to lie in t!v* city 
during the week, had be -n prevented j 
by illness, and pending * he selection *»f 
a substitute, th»* conference with the 
management of the Grand Opera House 
had been deferred.

The organization committee was asked 
to u«e its influence to have the local 
Builder*" Laborers* I'nion affiliate 
with its international union.

The absence «if reports from the 
municipal and legislative committees 
was unfavorably commented on, and if 
report* are not forthcoming at the next 
meeting new committees will l*e ap
pointed.

The council decided to subscribe r*r 
1.00*' copies of the Industrial Banner, to 
b* used in organization work.

Owing to the friction that arose oc-*r 
the work of the Labor l>.iy commi*.tec 
of last year, the public itLn of a list 
of donations to tie celebration was 
overlooked. an«l the council tlesire* to 
publicly thank all those who von Tribut- 
e.l to the affair by donations of money 
and good*.

The delegates of the iTirSKRt XX ork* 
hauls urged the member*

REV. J. G. TAYLOR is in the city collecting funds for the Woodstock In
dustrial Institute at Chatham, a cut of which appears above. The ob
ject of the Institution is to educate and improve the condition of the 
negro race in Canada.

G T. R. RATES. SHOT HIMSELF.

experience of James G. Gordon, of Mary a* : vn,a^ the «iemand for Hamilton-made 
' Ville.

Twenty Years a SuHerer.
“Xlr kidneys bothered me for twelve 

year*. I had gnawing pains in (he back 
and roy limbs ached with wearineee all 
the time. My digestion was poor and I 
had specks before my eyes.

*<I>r. Hamilton's Pills helped me from 
■ the first day. Relief waa immediate.
They restored me, and my health's 

i better than ever.'

clothing by demanding the label. 
h:igv quantities of goods manu fact ur- 
cd in the Vnited Slates and England 
ver being offere«l for sale in the city.

ARE NEARING 
COMPLETION

All eomphinu w Director Peart Moving Into Frui
e are prevented by l>r. Hamilton s

Experimental Station.
are prevented

Pille. Their u*e insures you against 
Diabetes, Bright's «ièaeaee and brer 
trouble. No house should be wiUTCmt .... .f -, 
aueh a valuable medicine. Sold every- 10 °UI ***•"
w Itéré by droggiets. Mr. pei or p«*rinieutal Slat
five for #1.00. By mail from N. C.
Poiaon A Co.. Kingston. Ont., and Hart
ford, Conn.. V. S. A.

Passenger Whose Low-Price Ticket Toroolo Ma, Attempted to End 
Was Dishonored. Life m Lane.

Oil»»». Mar,-I, IB. -TIk- il-Hi.e of I Toronto, March 2li. With a bullet 
Commons spent practically the whole j wound in his head, Herbert Jones, of 22

Uxlord street, a driver lor the City

late

K- ! ed

Iniii struck June

Ontario's Fruit Ex- 
at Jordan Harbor 

are now nearing complet ion, and direc
tor Peart exp«>'t* to move his office

The villa rgeni.-n, 
uill la-gin at tile < 
summer vacation, 
that the iit-xv ~ton

of the High S«-hool 
•ninienrement of the 
and it is expect«-J 

which will von-i't
of a da-* room, library. vliemii al room 
And cloak rooms, will k* ready for occu
pation on September I. The cost will 
L«v in Tlie neigliborlioihl «if -*2,000.

The Met Imdist (hurcli, Tintcrn. are 
making arrangements for an Ea*ter cor.

Mr. I). It. Riltenliouse. t linton"* good 
roa.k authority, will tell the Vampd-u 
district peopl.- lmw to make th«*m. an.I 
at I In- ~anie time explain the Township 
("ounvil"* prize scheme. The im-et-ug 
will I-,- held in He«lden"s Hall n*-xt Fri
day afternoon at"2 p. in. The ( amp«l--ii 
district need- good roads perhaps more 
than any |Mirtiuii «if the township.

hi the resevv«-,| ca*«- of the Ontario 
Real Estate t onipany against I). K. 
Sx-ayzic. of Beamsville. for vommi~*ion 
on *ale of farm, defendant claimed 1 hat 
lw- had |iaid $50 to lie rel«*a*ed. but 
lie a fier xx a nis *ol,| t«i a man introduced 
by tin- plaintiff. Plaintiff had regiM.-r 
e«i the agreement uselessly. thereb

ffeets early next week from the old 
frame h«mse that has done duty now for 
nearlv two years. A big consignment of 
new de*k*. «'hairs and cabinets in solid 
«iak have* arrived, but are not in their 

, permanent ro«xms yet. The new main 
Pretty Wedding at Carlisle on St. building Is neat and substantial ill its

interi«*r arrangements.
A ten horse power 1 «oiler doe* the heat

ing. supplying the greenhouses as well. 
In the ba<cment are several large exper
imental rooms besides a dark room for 
photographic work, the boiler room aud 
u-eii"s lavatories. I»n the first floor are 
the director’s office, an office for a bac- 
tereologist, yet to be appointed, a read
ing and general assembly room. Upstairs 
the largest apartment will be set aside 
for a museum, then there are the ladies' 
wash rooms, and others for chemical

The vit'ws from all the windows over-

GADDYE-HUNT.

Patrick s Day.

A very pretty wedding was stdemuized 
at the home of Mi anti Mrs. Jas. A. 
limit, Carlisle, ou XX'ednesday, XIarch

; 17th, when their eldest daughter. Miss i 
Eva A., was united in the holy bonds , 
of matrimony to Mr. Silas G. Gaddye.

' The ceremony was performetl by the ; 
Rev. Mr. Morris in the presence of about 
50 guests. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, looked «-harming, I 
gowned in white Swiss muslin, trimmed '
with Valenciennes lace, and carrying 
bouquet of white carnations. She vi- as
sisted by Miss Sara J Gaddye. sister 
of the gn*im. who wore a Iwautiful 
dre*s of fancy silk mull and t-arried a 
boiKjiiet of pink «-arnatious. The gr«»om 
was attended by his cousin Mr. \\*. A. 
XYe-tcott. 153 Gerrard street cast. To
ronto. while Miss Florence G. Outrun, 
471 Bathurst street, Toronto, also a cou
sin of the groom, played the wedding

causing defendant expen-e; for thi- 
$Hi.25 " ;^s allowed, which, with the >"5V j a k-antiful gold watch, to the brides- 
pH id. inaKc $tki.25, leaving due on the j maid a gold brooch, and to the grooms- 
commi*>ion of $lûtï.2ô the sum of .<*0. * man a g«-ld pin.
fo: which judgment wa* given. After The ceremonv all sat down in a

M. jm<l Mr,. Iliinran < ini-ron. who j IwaulifulIV d-<x>r»l-d dining nnim. In a 
»r. r.-ni.iving t" llamillvn with llinir j Mimptimo, t-pa,t After dinnvr thr hap

i P.v young couple left for Toronto, en 
rout for Atlierley. the home of the 
groom s mother The presents to Inc 
young couple, which were numerous and 

j costly, show that they arc esteemed by 
, all the «-«immunity.

look the farm, ext-ept on the east side.
The greenhouse* lately finished are 

n«»t larg«‘ enough and another addition 
will be made immédiatelv.

The experimental cannery and cold 
storage buildings an- about finished, 
and the fruit growers, in a verv short 
time, will b«- able to review the results 
of the tests that will be made in these 
structures before the snow flies again. 
Fruit men who have not been on the 
ground since last spring will b» amazed 

he groom * present to the bride was *| the large number of changes that
have been made m the surroundings.

of to-day's session in Committee of 
Supply, steady progrès* being made with 
the estimates for the Intercolonial Rail
way an«l other works. It had been ex 
pevte«l that opportunity would lie taken 
to renew the discussion of the proposals 
submitted by Hou. G. P. Graham in his 
“budget” speech, and Mr. Turriff was 
ready with a speech on the acquisition | n,,m 
of the branch Hues. The Chairman, j He lv 
however, pointed out that 
on the general policy of the d< 
ment would sen rcejy l*e relevant 
any of the particular items under 1 
eussion. and accordingly it was 
cided to ptiaLpone the considerate 
the Minister's proposals until 
date.

On niotitui to go into supply, Mr.
XX*. F. Maclean took octiaaion to get- 
in another word on hi* favorite topic:
—the two-cent rate and the C. P. 
stock iesue. He read a letter from a 
correspondent who complained that 
while travelling Irom Toronto to Mont 
real on the Grand trunk 10.15 p. in. 
train with a second-claes ticket he hud 
been held up by the conductor and com 
pelled to pay an extra £1.85. Mr. Mac 
lean contended that passengt-rs oil the 
Grand Trunk had a right to travel at 
the rate of two cents u mile, and that 
the Minister of Railways or some other 
member of the Government should look 
after the public interest in that matter, 
particularly in view of the decision of 
the highest court in the empire. Revert 
ing to the V. P. R. 6t«K*k issue, lie de 
via red that the process of "melon-cut- 

I ting" was having a prejudicial effect ,
! upon the securities.

Hon. Mr. Graham doubted whether j 
the writer of Hie letter had any |

| grievance. I ndev their contract. j 
| held bv th- Prix y C ««uncil. the Grand 
Trunk "bad to run one tram every day (

; from Toronto to Montreal for *e«on.. ;
! ,-!a** pa-seugcr*. i*ut it <lid not lollovv j 
! that a second clas- passenger had a , 

to choose the fastest and b«**t 
«•n the route, as the night v\- 

,„„-* undoubtedly xva*. lb* did not 
t,;,,vr ll,»i al III- prv.vul tun- tlu' 
lailwav. .an through a population 
.ion,* Vimugh or having traffic «-nough 
to give a general two cent* a mib* rale 
and enjov a rraaonahh- profil. XX ith r. 
gar.t to'the V. T K. -loch wane Xjr.
Ilraham had nothing ta) add to » lint ho 
had alrcatiy said. .

On the item of $65.000 tor the Hud
son* ltav Railxvay. Hon. Mr. Gralnim 
explained tlmt the vote xvas for >urv *y 
work. A question had been raised a- t.> 
whether Port Nel*«>n had not a better 
harbor than Fort Churchill, and it bad 
been stated that the mute to Port Nel 
». » ■• wo. sixtv mile* shorter than *

Dairy Company, lies in a precarious con
dition hi .m. .xiivnael's .lospiuu as a 
r<suit ut au uttemjit to end In* Hie in 
a tan.- on Kicnuionu street yesterday at

Jon.-* was driving east along Rich 
mond str -i and when near \ ork

L stop)>ed lus horse, and. jumping 
s wagon, ran to tne corner.

.  _ ... ..tilted a moment, and then
debate j turned back aud ran doxvu a lane on 
lepart- . the soutn aide. Pulling a revolver

j from his pocket, he heid it to hi* 
J forvnead ai:u pressed the trigger. Tne 
i weapon missed lire, but on a second 
j attempt it was di*cliarge«l, tl»e bullet 
j entering .Jones head just below his 
l hair. I he police were on the spot
1 almost i milieu lately alter Jone* i-li. 

and after being given first aid by Dr. 
Ikudwin, ot Mmeoe *tr« et, the wound- 

emoved in the ponce 
hospital.
tonnd that the bullet 
*kull with such force

tin-

LOCAL BOYS WON.
London Buketballeri Beaten Last 

Night.

An in-toresting basket ball match took place 
in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last night be
tween the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Roys' Club, 
the Canadian junior champions, and Ixmdon 
II. The vteitore wore defeated by a score 
of* 57 to 23. The game waa a fast one. Ken
nedy and Helcbrldgo were the stars of the 
local team. N. Brock, London and Jack Mc
Kay. Hamilton, were the officials. Tho 
team* lined up as follows:

Ijor.riom Hamilton
Lonan, f...............................11 Madgett, f................9
Glenn, t............................... 0 Kennedy, f.............22
Eckert, c .. .. ...............6 Balnbrldge. c. .. 14
Wodmiwi. <1............................ 2 •Hull, d................. 0
Hamilton, d.......................... 4 McNellly, d. .. 6

•Wilson took Hull'e place at half.
The curtain raiser was provided by the 

CoUegHtie and Hlghtleld Scl.ool teams. The 
Collegiate a won by a score of 17 to 15. The 
tea me were:

Collegiaite—Fawcett, Mr-Far lane, Grey, Rout
er, Donovel.

Hlghfield—Mltbleeon, Storms, Boddy. Illg- 
rins. Carpenter.
CIVY LEgVGUE GAMES.

To-night at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium the 
second series of the city championship bris
ket ball game will be played. The first gams 
between the Du noyas and Boys' Club, and the 
second game between business men and In
termediates.

As these teams are composed of the best 
men in the Association these games are cer 
tainly worth seeing. The winners will re
ceive silver fobs. J. McKay will referee.

NEXT BIG GAME.
Whet promises to be a very interest

ing game of basketball will be played at 
Ah'xandra Rink next Tuesday night be
tween the Climbers, of Buffalo, and the 
local five. The Climbers played off last 
year in Buffalo with the Buffalo Ger
mans for the city championship, the 
Germans winning out in the last fexv 
minutes by means of a very small score. 
It was in this series of games the 
Climbers defeated the Germans by the 
score of 20—27. There is no doubt that 
the ( limbers will give the local team as 
hard a game ns they have had with the 
world’s ehampdons, the Germans, as 
their past record shows. The admission 
will he 25c, reserveil seats 10c extra. 
Skating will be put on from 7.30 to 9.00, 
game called at 9 o’clock. Plan for bal- 
c< ny i* open at Hennessey's drug store. 
King east, and the grouml floor at the 
V. M. ('. A. Those who reserve their 
seats on the ground floor will l>e una
ble to take their seats until 9 o’clock, 
«*ii account of the skating.

BIG FOOTBALL
GAMES TO-DAY.

a* to he ei ush< «1 flat. It xx as t-a>iiy 
removed, but while the wound in it.*eii 
i* not a serious one. it i* tea ml concus
sion of the brain ha* resulted.

■ lontîs has U*en employed by the City 
Hairy Company for annul a month. Pre
viously1 he worked a* a driver for XVes- 
ton's .\1<hI*1 Bakery, but, following some 

" trouble about cotù-ction*. which, it ww 
said, he had not made proper account of. 
he left Weston’s empioy. The matter 
lia-, apparently been weighing upon 
Jom *" mind, tor in hi* pocket after In 

i was picked up yesterday < lie jk>Iu*c found 
a note in which the xxouM-lx- suicide 
gave tins trouble as the reason for 
his act. The note xva* ad«lressed to 
hi* wife, and r«-.i«l :

"Mv ihmiitg XVit*. (io.al-bye. God

1-een sele-ted. and of the team that beat 
Ireland at Duh'in the name* of Wright Li 
(Cambrige Cniversity), Archer (Guy's j 
Hospital). Morton I Cambridge Unitjer* 
sityj, and Wilson (Cornwall) do nut jap- <

E. .f. Jàckrtt (Cornwall), I nick; ÉjR. I 
Mobbs( East Midlands). R. XV. Poulton ; 
(Oxford Vniversity), A. C. Palmer (East- !, 
ern Counties), three quarters; II. J'.^H. j 
Kihree (Middlesex) and F. Hutchinson, | 
(X'orkshire), half backs; A. L. Kewfiey f 
(Northumbrrland), It. Dibble (Soumet), j 
F. G. Hanford (Lancashire). K. D. Ihhit- j 
son (X'orkshire). F. B. XX'atson (United 
Services). H. C. Harrison (Kent), W. 
Johns (Gloucestershire).

Tlu* following players will represent 
Entrland' against XX* a les on March 15:

Hardy ( Liverpool), goal; Crompton 1 
( Blackburn Hovers) and Pennington 1 
( XX’est Bromxvish Albion), backs ; XVarren 
(Chelsea), XX'eldoek (Bristol City) and 
X'eitch (Neweas-tle United), half hacks ; 
Pent land ( Middlesborough ), V. J. XX7ood- 
wn-rd (Tottenbant Hotspur), (captain), : 
Freeman (Everton). Holley (Sunderland), 
and Bridget! (Rumlcrlaud), forwards. 
Reserves : Duckworth ( Manchester
United) and Fleming (Swindon). -;J

WESTERNERS WON. *
Eastern Hockey Player» Beaten at 

Stratford.

Stratford. Ont.. March 20.- The All- 
Star Weatem team showed their super
iority here last night when they de tea ted 
the Ajd-Stnr Eastern team by a score of 
6 to ,>. 'Hie game was clean and the 
close score shows how evenly the two 
teams xvere matched. The ice xvas in 
splendid condition, and the rink well 
filled. The stick handling of Kyle waa 
a feature, while Matthews at right whig 
played his usual star game.

The teams :
East -Goal. Brown. T. R. C.: point, 

Kyle. Eurekas; cover. Rowe. Barrie; 
rover. Lane Eureka* : rentre, Meekins, 
Barrie ; left, Blanchard, XX'hitby ; right, 
Matthews, Eurekas.

West—Goal. Reinhart. Berlin : point, 
Richards. Stratford : eox-»r. Preston, 
Stratford; rover. Rankin. Stratford; cen
tre. Stone. Woodstock : left. Foyston, 
Barrie: right, Pro«lger*. London.

Referee Wallv Hern, Stratford.
CAYUGA WON.

Waterford. Out.. March 20.— T^ie 
hockey match in the Southern Counties 
Hockey league, between Cayuga and 
Hagersvillc. was played here last night, 
which resulted in a victory for Cayuga 
by a score of 5 to 3. Half-time score 
wa* 2 to 1 in favor of Hagersvillc. XX at- 
erford and l ayuga play a *ud<len death 
game for the cup in Hagersvillc on Mon
day night. _____

Arrogance of Wealth.
“XX’hat's them apples worth?" ask^d 

the farmer, stopping front of a fruit

"In that pile?" said the proprietor 
the stand. Five cents apiece."

"So? Well, I guess I'll eat about a 
dime's worth."

Thereupon he took two big red apples 
out of a capacious pocket in his overcoat 
and strolled on, placidly munching one 
of them.

IHindou. March 20.- The team to re- Sunday School Teacher—What was 
present England against Scotland at Adam's punishment tor eating the fovbid- 
Richnnnid athletic ground to-day is given «ten fruit, Johnnie? Johnnie teonfi- 
below. Only one new international lias d.-ntlyi lie had i»> marry Eve.--Life.

JIM JEFFRIES IN NO
CONDITION TO TRAIN.

right

hie*.* yo'\ 1V

to hav•• me ai 
-tand that, -«» 
Beil."’

and hi* tonner 
aliout <1'».

age XXvston that

ul I could not 
xl hires v»u.

Four and a Half Year» of Easy 
Life Will Compel Him to Desist 

Sure to be beaten.

» dispute ’

r Carlisle

xi.-*«

hi-

MURDER, ROBBERY,

' Maurice Rvan Must 
Charges at North

FORGERY.

Face Three 
Bay.

Russell, will reside 
Main Street «a*!, near Prospect.

Mi. Ge«. Rxrknian i* <-'*nfined 
.home through illnv—.

The r«»iinci| ha* r**fuse«l flatly to «leal 
further xvith the Niagara X'eneer and 
Basket ( .•inpaii.v. after being in formed 
that the company had a deal on with 
Grimsby before meeting the repre*enl* 
tixe* here. Everything xx~as nearly cut 
and dried In dispose of a large block of 
8l<H k in this district.

primary North Bav. March 19 -Provim'ial
I Inspector XX'in. Greer, who sei'iinnl 

Jiavid and Mr*, da.'kxui x\-«-re in Ham- evidence in the Rvan ease, is in 
i!t«.ii on Monday attending the golden ! town an,j wlj| remain ur" after the 
xx elding ot Mr. and Mr*. Ja.s.b Spring sittings of the High Court. Ill addi-

; lion to the murder charge. Maurice 
Mr. ami Mrs. Alva Moore, ot Niagara : Ryan must face two oilier charges, 

hall-, spent Sunday with relatives in ! one of high wax- robbery and one of 
tvw«- j forgery. the latter in connection with

The social set of the fruit district are j the draft which he signed in an effort 
resting from tlmir labor*, alter a .-eason ! to draw nioncx* from a bank in New 
o gaiety unparalleled in the history of j York State xvhere his brother ha«1 an 
tîi • oldest resident. For dancee, dinners. ] account. The latter charge, he a«I- 
t -as and ear«l parties the past season n»s j milted, was true, 
lie-n an eventful «me.

The XX omen's Institute had a sucer**- ! 
lui afternoon"» meeting at the home -if !
Mis. H. H. Marsh >.u Frida.v aftern .on. j The latest and most lieautiful designs 

Miss !.. Ireland. Hamilton, xva-» spend- ] can be secure«l from J. XV. Gerrie, drug- 
ing a few ilaxs with Mr. and Mr*. XX'iu. J gist an«l consulting optician, 32 James 
X\"a.*nidge during the pa*t xveek. ! street north. Being a graduate of the

Mr*. J. H. Forman is in Goderich foi best optical colleges, the public may

Spectacles aid Eye-Glasses.

Mi<s Ixxlgrrwood, Palmerston, is in

A hroomliall team from North Grims
by'were de mated bv one y»»al in ; fa-’ 
game on Friday night. Reeve M:«.< :.cll 
xvas referee, aiàl the sr«>re at full time 
x«as 2—I.

.4 ve* largely attended meeting of the

rely upon being aerurati 
mo«ierate. Kxaminatioi

fitted. Prices

Tin* Tuilleries liydro-eleetrie work*, 
the largest of the kind in Frame*-, is 
nearly completed. It i* built on the riv
er Dordogne, where nine 2700-horsepow
er turbine* produce 23,001 electrical 
horsepower.

APARTMENT PERIL
Oetbreik of Fire ia New York 

Caases Speciecalar Scenes.

New X .«rk. March 10. More than a 
d«-zen persons were injured and mem- 
S»«‘r* of twentx lour families evperi- 
en«-«>d narrow «-*eape- from death by 
fire when a seven-storey twin apart
ment building, known a* the rit*:. 
Avenue Apartments, at 24 Central 
Park south, wa* burned early to-«lay. 
Tin- building was separated front the 
H«.tel Plaza only by a smaller build 
ing. and the hotel office xva* made a 
hi»spitai for the injured, while many 
wealthy resident* of the hotel wateted 
the blazing building from the hotvl win
dow* and d«*or*.

When the firemen reached the scene 
men. women and children were sitting 
on w-iadow l«-dg>' or hanging out of tne 
wimloxx-s. ga*ping for breath, and oth
er*. overcome by smoke, were being 
ltehl in |a>siti«»n by their relatives. One 
gir. xva* *tanding on a window le«lgr «>n 
the sixth lliH»r prejxariug to jump .nt-> 
tin- street, despite the xvarnings of pe 
de*trians wh«> gathered b*dow.

Beginning in the bass' of the elexaror 
shaft at No. 24. the flame* went up the 
-haft and spread out on the fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh floor-*, the occu
pant-- of which fled to the windows 
without waiting to «1res».

Firemen raised exlensron lachivrs to 
th. fourth floor, ami went by selling 
holder* t«i the sixth.

“What's the laest thing to induce «-l*e*t 
expansion 7” "Medal». '—Louisville Cour
ier Journal.

i The yùuug people of the in'ighborh«xxl

I
 spent a nu>st enjoyable evening <»n the 
17th inst, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
XVm Cairns, at a masquerade party, whew 

, nearly every nationality was represented 
! ill fitting style. Miss Laura Cairns, the 
' xoung hostess, as Queen of Hearts ; Miss 
j Winnie Cairns appeared as a nurse ; Mrs. 

IL Bennett as Lady of the Snoxva ; Mr. 
XV. XV a Race as General Cotton ; MissFort t hurchilL The Goxeminent de*ire«t

he fullest information «> to the I K Green as cahthumpian Mr I^exris 
mente of Port Vlxon andrespective ...----- — - ...

Fort ( hurehill. Oonalruction ot th 
rowl wouhl not l* started thi* year for 
lb, omr reruns that had xveighe.1 in J Methodi*t 
resiwet tn other undertaking*, but there * e' 

idea of alwmloning th- pro 
road would 1-e pr.H-eede.1Thejevt.

with at the earliest !»««*»•« 
that, circumstances would xx arrant.

Hewlx-ing to Mr. Ij*ke. Mr. Graham 
stated' that the idea of the Government 
WK„ to construct from Pa* Mi*-inii to 
a port on the Huds«*n'« Bay. and not to 
duplicate the line which already ran to
lh\ir*1^ke thought it would be very 

inadvisable to make tlu* llud-m’s Ray 
Railway simply a feeder to Uw* (.Alia 
«iian Northern road.

After moat of th- Intercolonial item- 
had been pa»»ed. estimates for the La
bor* and rixers in Ontario were taken up.

When tin* appropriation of J..*- 
mai for Toronto harla.r impnrvement* 
were rea*he«l none of the memlk-r* 
for Toronto were present and the item 
»Ki*»e«l without disenssion.

took tumor from-brain.

Biuklev a.* Uncle Sam . Miss M. Porter 
I and Tom Newell, as Ireland: Miss A.

Tweedle as Canada : Mr. H. Green as 
- Methodist minister : Miss R. Sherwood, 

nd Miss J Hackney as re«i cross nurs
es . Mr. R. Robinson, as our town bar- 
b«*r Mi.-* M. Wallace and Miss B. Nix
on as Japs. \Ii~K G. Eatim a* a Dutch 
woman : Mr. Fin Page, as a school boy ; 
Miss T. Eaton, as Si. X'alentine ; Mr. E. 
Adamson a* a colored parson ; J. M. Ai
de rson and Miss T. Campbell, as Hamil
ton Tigers. Miss A. M«*rdeii, as t'**> 

j States, and Miss E. Hackney, as an old 
maid ; MIs» Maude Holmes, as a «.aiwi.v 
bride. Mis* R. Allison, as night ; Miss 
R. Church, as a nun ; Mr. P. Holmes, as 
the M. n in U\-rrails; Mr. J. Bayfield, 
a- a miller. Mis* I'. Blagden and Mia.* 
R H«K>d. a>. count ry girls ; Mr. K. 
Mill* was a lawyer ; Mis» Girwin was 
night ; Miss W. Adamson, as Winnifred ; 
Miss E. Livingston, as a fairy: M:s* 
Stella Cairns, a flower girl Mr. J. 
Rutherford, as farmer John ; Mr. D. 
Hamilton, as field marshall : Miss M. 
Bayfield, as a ;>«*asent girl. Mr. P. Mor- 
den, Mr. Htnrtor XX'avrer. Mr. R. Glag-

--------- . 1 den, Mr. Gregson, Mr. H. Bennett aud
An Unusual Operation Performed Mr. A. Holmes, as gentlemen. The cven- 

Upon an Eleven-Year-Old Boy. : ing xvas spent in music ami games. The 
Waskmgton. Mardi 19-An ”'"1 Judging rontn,, afforded

on the brain of eleven tear old Itnesell , Sre»t amueement. The prize for the best 
In,; n w»« performed at 'b-or^-to vn , eoetumi-. went lo the I 'gere. After » 
Hospital TW rit'ht lobe of the boy\ ! dainty luncheon waa aerr.rf, all jo u.d 
brain became affected with a tumorous | JV «'dung Mr. bred Cairn, sacre», in 
growth more than a year ago. am! l i- I h>* »™ venture in the far weet. 
left side suffered a stroke of parniv-i-. j A TYPICAL IMBECILE
Hi* condition recently lieeame 'lunger- j ___
ous , ,, 4 Elgin County Cattle Maimer Will be

The *urge«»n made an met*.on in the c- * * . ,sea, , ami drilled an orifice in the skull S<$nt to en AsV,um
— * ‘ "........... ...... St. I humas. Ont.. March 19.—Thomas

Pliinihridgv. the English youth who xvas 
arrested on a charge of wounding ami 
killing a lterd of cut tin by ramming au 
in*triiineiit down their throats, xvas 
brought l>efnre Judge C'olt«*r to-day. Dr. 
Forrestul. iii*|H*«-tor of the I.omloii Insane 
Asylum, alienist appoints! to examine 
I In* aevusetl, «Iwlared that l>luiubridge 
was a typical imlievile. and not respon- 
sitile for hi* action. Other physicians 
from St. Tlioiim» al*t> «Irelareil Plum- 
bridge insane. The accused xvill la* sent 
to an asylum as soon ns the necessary 
oapers arc prepared.

Jack Johnson or any <»thei pugilist 
need not worry about whether James J. 
Jeffries xvill ex er enter the ring. It he 
d«»e> none of them tired worry over 
tile result. Ill the four and a hall 
years ot retirement in xx'hicn the for
mer xvorld's champion has lixVd. lie has 
1 cited lus system, lived closely to 11.1- 
tore, ami has taken t»n about •>.! pounds 
of fiesh- 1 here ha* not be«-n an ounce 
ot muscle in thés* ÔO pound*, and to 
get in anything like good physical cm 
union that mu*t all come oit. When 
defines atmoiuii-ed to the world, oil 
July 3, 1905, that tie had permanently 
retirexl. he had Iwi-n out of the ring 
then eleven month-. When lie made 
that announcement lie meant it. says 
the Referee in thi Philadelphia Ledger.

Jeffries will be years old n \L 
month. Hi* life of eu.--, insi«*ad ot 
gix ing him tin: sparkn: ot youth, has 
aged him, ami lie looks io in* a nia» of 
4u. He lia» none of tliu*v agile lout 
niovemenls xvhieh made him th«* xvon- 
«lerinent of the ring, but move» around 
with that care fui lires which come* xvith 
middle life. Jeffries ha» been dug up 
out of retirement simply for box tic- 
gain*. At tlie* end of his 20 w.-sk- en
gagement he van just tell the American 
public that h<- ho»* tried to get in *i»a|>e, 
but lias failed. He has never told a 
soul that lie xvotlld fight again. Jef

frie* i* too honest for that. lie has 
continually made the *amc reply to 
tlv insistent interrogators, that lu* will 
not commit hiinseii. tlu- tonner 
world's champion does not believe in 
getting money under false pretence*, 
it the public x.aiii-1 to pay tlivti' money 
to »e«’ him exhibit, well enough. 
Jeffrie* i* there to get it, but he will 
not deceive the American public.

1 . votee.s of the ring, lovers of the 
manly art and hero worshippers gen
era 11 v may a* well dismiss it troiu 
their thoughts that Jeffries will fight 
i-gaii*. It in- tempts nature and does,, 
In- i* sure to ‘be beaten, and those 
who an* goading him on know full well 

. that will ov In* late. It Lakes a pret
ty droug pair of legs to carry around 

j j.*tt pounds of avoirdtijrois at the pace 
! which present ring tactics «Iemand. 
j Jeffrie* has not got those legs noxv. 

Fuit lier more, no man can smoke gross 
i t i•gros* of vigan » Les in four years 

and expect to have a sound, healthy 
! pair oi lung* and a pet feet stomach. 

.Iu*t a* >«>"ti a* tin- big fellow gx:ts 
down to rigorous work lie will find 

, th.-*e thro - parts of his physique Ug*. 
! .stomach and lung* are not in tno 
| -hap.- m*.-«led. J<*ffiies i« n«>t ,a plq\si- 
| cal xx reek but In- has not the founda

tion now i" stand a gruelling training 
such a - a bat lie with' .lack Johnson 

■ wouhl demand.
j \t the end of the pn-ent lour 
! .I tfrie* xx 11 i K- rivtyrr than
| when lie *tarte«l and th w lie xx ill tell 
I tb.- American public that It- e.umoL 

train propeily for a cliampionahip 
He xvill then simply 

! critic» are saving now.

bout, 
a nil-mate "b it

i From the Scrap Heap

Ot sufficient size to enable him t<> 
hi* force p*. The tumorous growth 
x»as then remo\«*«i, ami it is said that- 
the child's brain will aniline ts normal 
function*, in time becoming entirely 
healthy.

If the o|H*ration is su-«*«*s*ful the 
surgeon says the mus«-les and tendons 
of young Dulin's body will relax and 
he will gain strength steadily.

The three-year-old son and heir of the 
Czar Nicholas » insured for $2,500,000, 
and is said" to pay the highest premium

1 ia the world.

N.-xx X ««rk. March 20. -The middle 
weight champion, Stanley Ketchell, the 
cowboy fighter, xvill soon have hi* am
bition realized. A match between him 
and the lieux y xveight. .lack Johnson, 
xvas urrange«l last night, and il nothing 
gues amiss, the pair will come t«.gether 
inside of six months, or about August 
next. Willus Britt, who is looking out 
for Ketchell"* welfare, practically 
clinched tlu* prospective match last 
night by posting $1.000 for the contest, 
calling for a side bet of $5,000.

The fight, in all probability, will lx* 
decided in California, and in all likeli
hood xvill take place at Uolnia

Johnson is al»o under agreement to 
fight Sam 1-angford, colored, in London, 
on Derby night.

Chicago. March 20. If Sam Berger is 
willing to sub for Jim Jeffries and un
dertake to prove that Jack Johnson 
possesses a yellow streak, lie can get a 
match instantly. Further than this, 
Johnson xvill put up $2.5(h) of his own 
money again*! a like amount, or per
haps a little less, on Berger's part, an«l 
box him any minilfev of rounds, xvith 
only a fexv newspaper men present.

This was the statement made by Jack 
Johnson after lie hail digested an inter
view from New York in which Berger

i i* reported to haw -aid some mighty 
' unkind and .ntling tiling- limit lhe 
[ man who lioxx- i* regarded a* the ehajii- 
| pi..n of them all. "Why «lue* Jeffries, 
j aim why now «lue* Berger talk continu

ally about my lx-ing yellowV’ Johnson 
I asked, after lie ha «Hooked over the nti- 
j nierons talks on the subject. "Let then, 
! especially Jeffries, make gooil the shtt-e- 
j ment that 1 have ‘always quit." That's 

a lie. for I never quit in my life. Look 
j over my record and *<> for youraellf1

Battling N'elaou ha* «lodged Mor^n, 
C x«-lone Johnny Thompson and oLlier 

j challenges hv stating that lie must xe- 
| Cl ive a $15.«KK) guarantee nom any 

New York or Philadelphia club which 
xx ant* him to tight. Iii other xxords, 
Mr. Nelson lieliexi-s in following the ex
ample of Tommy Burns in making sure 
money xvlien there is a risk to be run 
with earnest opptments.

New Orleans. March 20.—"Kid** Far
mer. tin- Illinois pugilist, is in the 
charity hospital here suffering with 
concussion of (he brain a* the result of 
a peculiar accident lie su*Liined short
ly after midnight. While passing up 
the steps of an excursion steamer, he 
«truck hi* head on a « ross Iwr and was 
kHK-ked senseless. His condition is cri
tical
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDED A.D. 1710 SI.CENTENARY 1910
Home Office : London. England ,

Canadian Branch. Sun Buildings Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
I noj. Cochrane. E. M. Faulknor, Jno. irvey,

T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)R.. A. Milne.

(T

X
MARKETS

and FINANCE

%

Jr
Saturday, March 20.—Trade was brisk 

on Central Market this morning, a 
large number of market gardeners and 
farmers being in. The meat market was 
well provided, and the demand

pose, $150 to $17,»: expressers or wagon 
horse», $140 to $190: drivers. $100 to 
$100: serviceably sound, $33 to $80. 

SUGAR MARKET.
guod.'TW price of~ veal dropp'd , M' ,2WT! 'I""'"1.*-/"1
♦ «-_____________ , 1 *. . lows: Granulated. $4.<0 per cwt.. in bar

rels. and No. 1 golden. $4.30 per cwt.. intwo cents a pound, as the result of over- 
supply. Spring lambs were selling at >7 
and $5 each. The grain market was 
steady with the exception of an advance 
of about one cent and a half in oats. 
The general tone of the market was 
steady, and with one or two exceptions, 
prices were unchanged.

Standard prices at 8 a. m., were :

Dairy Produce.
Creamery butter .............
Dairy Butter....................
Cooking Butter...................
Cheese new, per lb. .
Cheese, old, per lb. ...
Errs, dozen ....................
Storage Eggs.......................

0 30 to 0 30 
0 27 to 0 30 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 17 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 32 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 28 to 0 2S

Poultry.
Chickens, pair..................................... 0 80 to 1 50
Geese, pound....................................... 0 12 to 0 12
I*8?8 ••• ;V............................................ 1 00 to 1 50

21 to 0 25 | ,Turkeys, lb. 
Ducks, pair

Cooking ....................................................
Snow apples ..................................
Greenings....................................
Northern Spys, basket....................
Northern Spys. bush......................!

Vegetables, Etc.
CarroU. basket................................... 0 20 to 0 00
Denuce, per bunch........................ 0 05 to 0 0?
Parsley. Ooz........................................... u 4U to OH*
Beets, basket....................................... 0 20 to V Ou
Celery, dor.............................................. 0 30 to 0 50
Potatoes, bag ..................................... 0 55 to u 7V
Potatoes, bush....................................... o lu to 0 55
Potatoes, basket................................ 0 15 to 0 20
Cabbage.................................................. 0 05 to 0 07
Hubbard squa-sn, each.................... 0 10 to 0 00
Parsnips, basket............................... 0 20 to 0 3)
Turnips, white, basket..................0 20 to V 20
Turnips, yellow, bush..................... 0 30 to 0 30
Uyster Plant, bunch ...................... o 05 to 0 05

barrels. These prides are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 5e less.

OTHER MARKETS.
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar- Raw firm : fair refining. 3.4*2 
to 3.48 1 -2c; centrifugal, 90 test,^.92 to 
3.98 1 -2c ; molasses sugar. 3.17 to 
3.33 1 -2c; refined steady.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat—March $1.101-4 bid. July 

$1.13 3 4 sellers. May $1.12 14 sellers.
Oats Mardi 41 3-4c bid. May 43c bid.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London London cables for cattle are 

steady, at 13 to 14 1 -2c per pound, dress- 
i weight : refrigerator U*ef is quoted at 

9 7-8c per pound.

MINING STOCKS

STANDARD , XCtiANGE.
FRIDAY MORNING SALES.

Smoked Meats.

lb..
0 15 to 0 17

U 15 to 0 17
o U lu UVj !
L;li to 0 15 J

Shoulder*. lb...............................
Lard .................................................
Bologna, lb....................................
Pork sausage, ib.......................

New England bam. lb. ...
Meats.

Fair supply and demand.
Beef. No. 1, cwt........................
Beef. No. 2, cwL .............

IUtesed hogs ..................................... 9 50 to l* .5 i
Mutton, per cwt................................... s Ou to lu w {
Yearlings lamb ................................. o 13 to Li1- j
Veal, per cwt....................................... 3 uo to JO m* j
Sprinr. Lamb. each ......................... 7 00 to s « |

Fish.
Good supply and demand, no change.

Salmon Trout, 2 lbs.......................... 0 25 to 0 25 !
White Fish. 2 lbs.............................. 0 25 to 0 35 I
Herring, doz........................................ 0 50 to 0 50

covered and went to 10 1-2. and was 
in strong demand at that figure. Large 
blocks were sold at between 111-2

La Rose was in very good demand 
yesterday, and made a high-level mark 
of 0.80. Appearances are that it will go . 
still higher. Temiskaming fell off a few ' 
points, selling at 127. Nipissing rallied 
to $11, an advance of one-quarter from 
the day previous. Cobalt 1-ake was in 
big demand yesterday. and .*0.000 
shares passed hands on the Standard 
Exchange in the morning.

The remaining issues were for the 
most port firm.

Or. account of the drop in Reaver the 
company will have to assess the share
holders.

WALL STREET NEWS.
Spot copper in Ixmdon is Is 3d higher 

at £6.» Os 3d, and futures 2s 6d higher 
at £06 2s 6d.

New York banks gained $3.083 
through sub-Trea.sury operations since 
Friday last.

United States Steel operating expens
es are now lower than at any time since 
organization.

Leading copper interests ha\e ylittle 
hope of early improvement and are ex
pecting 12 cent copper.

Rig Four surplus after preferred divi
dends equals .44 on common stock.

N. Y. C. annual report shows surplus 
available for e dividends. $9.07."» 000 
against SI 1.083.800 in 1907. equal to 5.08 
pt r cent, on capital stock.

I*ake Shore surplus equal to 15.52 per 
cent, on capital stock.

RANK CLEARINGS.
New York. March 19.^Bradstreefs 

weekly bank clearings:
Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $27.- 

238.000 increase of 5.9: Toronto, $23.- 
932.000. increase 25.5-, Winnipeg, $11.- 
425.000. increase 17.7 : Vancouver. $4.- 
425000. increase 43.4: Ottawa. $3.334.- 
000 increase 31.4: Quebec. $2.413.090. in
crease 15.2: Halifax. $1.773.000. increase 
28.5: Hamilton. $1.226.000. decrease 9.4;

and there has been an easier tone in prices. 
Collections arc only fair.

London—Business here keeps moderate In

Ottawa—Trade is generally steady with 
only here and there any indications of brisk-

Fhene 1137. 102 King Street East.

K. E. CARPENTER & CO,
Stocks and Bonds

Com. i-e
Correspondents of 

ENNIS & STOPPANI, 
Members Consolidated Stock E» 

chance. New York.

I
NEW YORK STOCKS

B. Y. P. U.
Rally of Hamilton City Union in 

James SL Church.

valuable now, will be much more val
uable eventually. The Government 
proposes to reserve it, but by giving 
the- land away you defeat the possibil
ity of building pulp and saw mills 
then and giving work to hundreds of 
men and the consequent influx of pop
ulation all through that country.”

Reported by A. K.
102 King street east.

RAJLRt >ADS.

arpenter & C'o.,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Atehk,un . 
At. Coast .

.. 103 

..119
103
119

102.4 102.6 
119 119

Brooklyn .. .. .. 71.4 71.5 71.2 71.3
Balt. & l»hio . . . 107.6 107.6 107.4 107.4

Pacific . .167 167.3 167 167
Ches. & Ohio . . 69.2 69.4 69 69.2

. . 24 24 2.3.7 24
. 37.3 37.5 37.3 37.5

Grt. Nor. pref. ..140 6 142 140.5 141
Urt. West........... .. 4.4 4.6 4.2 4.4

The March rally of the Hamilton City 
Union of the Baptist Young People’s 
Union was held in James Street Baptist 
Church on Thursday evening. The meet
ing was opened by a song service ably 
led by Mr. George Challen. The busi
ness of the evening, including the elec
tion of officers, was then disposed of, 
after which Mr. H. F. Stenabaugh con
ducted the devotional exercises.

Greetings were given by. Rev. ,T. C.
Sycamore, M. A., and Mr. F. S. Hosking,
President of James Street Union, ami 
w< re responded to by the Rev. W.
Qnarrington, R. A., Honorary* President 
of the City Union. Another interesting i 
feature was the addresses by represen- ! The leading agitator- are talking us 
tatàves from each local union, emphasiz- ! if the endorsement of the government's 
ign the six main objects of the socie- I position might fan the flames of the 
ties. The speaker of the evening was 1 agitation into a veritable revolutionary 
Rev. A. R. Park, pastor of Parliament explosion.
Street Baptist Church. Toronto, who A semi-official note issued to-day 

j took for his subject “Evangelism." In says that a considerable number of wo- 
I his address he showed the necessity for men have returned to work, but in 

clean lives and a complete denial of self spite of this the situation has not sen- 
before any active work could be accom- J siblv improved.

] piished.

PARIS STRIKE
I Looks Blacker and May Develop 

Into Something Worse.

[‘a ri-, March 20.—It is too early yet 
to gauge the effect of the endorsement 
of the attitude of the government in 
the present strike situation voiced in 
the Chamber of Deputies yesterday, but 
on the surface the outlook this morning 
is blacker than ever.

Dis. Central 
M K. AT. .. 
Nor. Pacific .. 
N Y. C. ..

Reading .. 
Rock Island .. 
Sou. Pacific 
St. Paul . . 
Third Avenue 
Union Pac. .. 

Wabash ...

.142 142.4 142 142.4

. 40.4 40.5 40.2 40.3 
138.4 140 138.3 139.2

.. 124.2 124.4 124.2 124.2
... 130.1 130.3 130.1 130.2
... 128.5 128.6 127.5 128
. ..23 23 23 23
. ..118 11<3 118 118.3

144.1 144.3 143.6 144 
35.1 35.4 34.4 35.4

178 178.3 177.6 178
17.7 17.7 17.6 17.6

At the close of the address and at the 
invitation of the James Street Union, 
all present retired to the school-room 
and a social time was spent, after 
which the rally was brought to a close. 
The officers elected were:

Honorary President. Rev. W. Quar- 
rington, B. A.

President. Mr. E. D. Echlin.
Vice-President, Mr. N. Jagger.
Vice-President. Mr. Pritchard.
Vice-President, Mr. (’.Russell.
Secretary, Mr. Smith.
Treasurer, Mr. Elder.

VISITED VATICAN.
Rome, March 20.—The Rt. Rev. VV. 

H. O’Connor, Archbishop of Balti
more, visited the Vatican to-day and 
was given a hearty welcome by the 
Congregation of the Propoganda.

ALIENS CAN’T FISH.
Honolulu, March 20.—The bill pro

viding that no aliens shall be allowed 
to fish in Hawaiian waters, aimed at 
the Japanese fishermen, was passed 
by the territorial senate yesterday.

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
Q del-signed, and endorsed "Tender for stone 
protection on Summit Level,' ’will be receiv
ed Ht this office until 18 o'clock on Thurs
day. the 23rd March. 1900.

Specifications and form of contract to be 
entered into can be seen on and after this 
date at the office of the Superintending En
gine.: r, Welland Canal, St. Catharines, Ont., 

I at which place forma of tender may be ob-

I Parties tendering will be required to ac- 
! cepi the fair wages schedule prepared, or 

to be prepared, by the Department of Labor, 
j which schedule will form part of the contract.

Covtractors are requested to bear in mind 
■ that, tenders will not be considered unless 
! made strictly in accordance with the prlnted 
i forms, and in the case of firms, unless there 

arc attached the ac'ual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of residence of 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$1.000.00 must accompany each tender, which 
-sum will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the work 
at the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not

The Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any lender.

By Order
L. K. JONE®,

Seoretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. 6th March, 1909.

Halibut, lb........................
Haddock, ib........................
Pike, lb....................................
Cod. Ib.............................
Flounders ...........................
smoked Salmon..............
Lake Erie herring. Ib. 
Finnan liaddie. lb. ...

0 2* to 0 00 
0 L> to 0 09 
0 10 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 V)
V 10 to 0 10 
0 15 to 0 15 
0 10 to 0 00 
o io to o wi

The Hide Market.
Fair supply, demand small, prices steady.

Wool, pound, washed...................... 0 14 to u 11
Wool, pound, unwasned................ 0 ÙS to 0 OS
Calf skins. No. 1. lb............................0 15 to 0 vO
Calf skins. No. 2. lb....................... 0 13 to 0 00
Calf skins, flat................................. 0 00 to 12»*
Calf skins, each................................ l no to 1 25
Horse hides, each........................... l 50 to 2 50
Hides. No. 1, per lb. 
Hides. No. 2. per lb. .
Hides, flat....................
Shtep Skins ............

Grain Market.

XVbea;. white, bush 
i red, -*ii h

Buck w bear 
Chopped Corn ..

0 70 to 0 90

i i*5 to i i»; ( 

0 48 to O • 

0 58 to »• *-• I

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton.............. ...................
Ma> per tou ............

TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET.
1 lie offerings of grain to-day wen- 

small. W lient is unchanged, 100 "bushels 
i»I tall selling at $1.07 to $1.08. Bariev 
firm. 200 lm-liels selling at 65 to 66c. 
Cals unchanged, with -ale- „f 200 Im-I,* 
cl- at 51 e per bushel. \ load of peas 
sold at 95e.

Hay in limited offer, with sales of 15 
loads at $12 to $13.50 a fnr No. 1 
and at $10 to $11 for mixed, straw 
nominal at $13 a ton.

Dressed hogs are firm at $9.441 to $9.50 
for heavy and at $9.65 to S9.7.> for lk-bt
Wheat, fall, hu-h 8 1 n; $ 1 08

Do., goo sa*, bush . . . - 1 4»3 1 04
Oats, hush .... 4» 51
P-arlry. hush .
Rye, hush

... . (1 94
Buckwheat. lm<|i .... « 63 0 65
Hay. per (ov . .. . 12 oil 13 54*

T)o.. No. 2 .... lu no II no
8t raw. p.*r ton .. 13 00
Dressed hog- . 9 40
Butter, choice, dairy . o 24

Do., inferior . o IS 0 22
Eggs, new laid ... ft 23 0 25
t hickt ns. dressed, II» .. o 17 0 19
Fowl. II» ... 0 13 0 14
Turkeys. 11. . ... ft 25 0 28
Cabbage, per barrel . . .. 2 00 3 on
Celery, per dozer. .. . . .. 0 40 o <»
Potatoes, bag............. 0 so
Onions, bag............... .... 1 09 1 25
Apples, liarrel . . . ... . 3 5ft
Peef. hindquarters .. 8 50

IX».. forequarters . 6 on 7 50
Do., choice, carcasr* 8 (XI 8 75
l)<>.. mediuci. varva.-e . . 5 50 7 on

Mutton, per cut 8 00 10 00
X eal prime, per cwt . .. 10 00 II 541
Lamb, per swt .. 13 oo 14 00

UNION HORSE KXCHAXi; E.

Amalgamated 500 at 12 3-4.
Reaver Consolidated- 500 at 15, 20»* at 

15. 500 at 14. 500 at 14 1,000 at 24 12, 
500 at 14 3-4. 500 at 14 3-4, 500 at 13 3-4, 
50 at 13 3-4. 100 at 14 12. 1,000 al 
13 3 4. 1.4400 at 13 3 1. 100 at 11 1-4. 
1.000 at 13 3 4. 500 at 13 3-4. 100 at 14. 
500 at 13 5-8, .3.000 at 13 1 2. 500 al 
13 5-8. 1.000 at 13 3 4.

( olwlt (entrai L«mu at 39. 1.000 at 39,
J INI at 40. 5»K* at 39. 50-» al 38. 500 at 39. 

Chambers Ferland 300 hi 8?!. 100 at 
I S3. 500 al 82 I 2.
! Cobalt Like loo *1 16 1 2. 1.000 .11 

16 1-2. 2.500 at 16 1 2. 2.500 at 16 1 2. 
2.500 at 16 1-2. 1.5O0 at 16 1-2. 2.500 at 

| 16 I 2. 500 at 16 1 2. 5.000 at 16 12. 5.000 
I at 16 1 2. 5.000 at 16 12, 5,000 at 16 .3 I.
! 50 at 16 1-2. 2.500 at 16 1 2. 500 at 17. 
j 5,000 at 17 14.
i Cit y of ( olmlt. new 200 at 77.

Gifford 200 at 20. 5uo at 19 1-2. 
lxi Rof*e—200 at 6.70. UNI at 6.69. Ru> - 
s. .30 davs - 500 at 6.87 1 -*—
Little Nipissing -12 at 29. 400 at 30.

I MrKin. Dar Kav*r*-100 at 90. 100 at 
9*1.

j Nipissing— 10 at 10.62 1-2. 10 at
10.62 12, 10 at 10.62 12. 

j Nova Scotia —1.000 at 53 3 4 Buyers ;
30 days, 500 at 55. 

j Oti-se—1.000 at 48 12.
] Peterson 1-ake—L500 at 2*» 3-4. 1.300 j 
I at *26. 500 at 26. 500 at 25 3 4 . 500 at j 

25 3 4.
Rochester 500 at 18. 100 at 18. 500 at j 

I IS 1 4. 500 at 18 1 1. 500 at 18 1-4. 500 ; 
' at 18.
j Silver Leaf 500 at 13. 500 at 13. :k*0 ,

I
n* 12 3-4. 500 at 13 14. 200 at 13. 5t*« at 
13 14.

Temiskaming 3uu at 1.28. 5un at 1.28, j 
lull at 1.28 3-4. 100 at 1.27 1-2. 100 at , 

I 1.28. 100 at 1.27 3-4. 500 at 1.28. 50 at j 
1.28 1 4. 1041 at 1.29. 100 at 1.28 12, loo 

! at 1.28 1-4. 100 at 1.27 3 4. 54*0 at I 
; 1.27 3-4. L» n Hi at 1.27 3 4. Ouo at 1.27 3 4.
; 1.000 at 1.28. 50ii at 1.27 1-2. 200 at 1.28. j 

! ltMi at 1.28 1-4.
I Tret hew ex 100 at 1.53 3-4. 100 at 1.52. j

Friday Afternoon Sales. 
Temiskaming 5440 at 1.28. 54*4 at : 

1.28 1-4. 500 at 1.28. 900 at 1.27, 500 at !
I 1.27 12. 1 IN* at l.*27. l.OOtl at 1.27 1-4, 5<*l 

1.27 1 4. 4044 at 1.27. 500 at 1.27, 400 j 
| :,t 1.27.

Silver Uueeii—900 at 53, 500 at 53.
! Otisse—100 at 47 1-2.

Crown Reserve—*200 at 2.96.
Nova Scotia—>300 at 52 1-2, 100 at S3- t 

1-2.
Silver Bar—200 at 45. 100 at 45. 
Rochester—300 at 16 1-2, 2.000 at IS 

j 1-2. l.COO at IS 1-2.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 12 1-2, 

500 at 1*2 1-2 . 500 at 12 1-2, 1.000 at 11.
! 500 at 1*2 1-2 500 at 12 3-4, 500 at 12 5-S.
I 200 at 13, 1,000 at 13. 500 at 12 1-4. 7CO 
; at II 7-8, 104» at 1*2 1-2, 500 at 13. 2.000 
; at 12 1-2. 1.000 at 12 1-8. 1.00 at 1*2 1-4,
! 200 at 12 3-4. 500 at 12, 500 at 11 3-4. 500 
j at 11 7-8., 2.000 at 10 1-2. 2.600 at 10. 

5.000 at 9.
N ipisMng- 20 at 10.75. 40 at 10.70,^ 25 

j at 10.87 1-2
Chamher»-Fei land —500 at 82 3-4. 

j La R«*so—100 at 6.6-5, 100 at 6 «0. 100
| at 6.80.
j Petersen l.ake—1.000 at 26 1-4.

C-»balt Lake—2.500 at 17 1-4, 5.000 at 
17 1-4. 5,04*» at 17 1-4. 5,000 at 17 1-4.

; 10.000 at 17 1-4. 2.000 at 17 . 500 at 17- 
1-2 500 at 17 1-4, 1.090 at 17 1-2.

! Silver lxaf—700 at 13 1-4. 500 at 13- 
! 1-4.
I _______
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The above illustration will serve to demons! rate the comparative size of the Bartlett Mines, 
Gow Ganda. with the city blocks included in the above map. The mines contain approximately 
471 acres, and the reader will have some idea as to what area these properties cover.

The acreage above shown is bounded on the north by Robert street, on the south by Robinson 
street, on the east by FerRuson ave„ and the west by Hess street. The Hamilton Office, which is in 
the Bank of Hamilton Building, is shown in the center of the map, from which the calculations are 
based, making an actual survey of 4530 feet square. E. B. Arthur is the Hamilton representative.

FORT WILLIAM HARBOUR 
IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
sJEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
O .dersigned and endorsed "Tender for Tim
ber." will be received up to 4.:i0 p. m., on 
Monday, the 29th March. 1909. for the supply 
of timber to be delivered as specified at the 
mouth of the .Mission River, Ont.

Specifications and Bills of Timber can be 
obtained at the offices of W. P. Merrick, Eaq.. 
Reeic'vmt Engineer, Fort William. Ont., J. G. 
Sing. Esq.. Resident Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, A. R. Decary, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, Post Office, Quebec. .1. L. 
Michaud. Esq., Resident Engineer. Merchants 
Bank Building. St. James St., Montreal, and 
at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

An accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 per ceut. of the bid (10%), 
made payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, must accom
pany each tender, which sum will be for
feited if the person tendering declines enter
ing into contract or fails to supply the ma
terial contracted for.

The cheques thus sent, in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose' tenders aro 
not accepted.

The Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

NAPOLEON TESSIER.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. March 11, 1900.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement If they insert It without author
ity from the Department.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANV person who is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male ovur 18 yearn old, may 

homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion lar.d in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agencv for the dis'rict. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
deter of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the lend In each of throe years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or ela

in certain conditions a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
aiongblae his homestead. Price 43.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside si?: months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three year», 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth
r:oo.oo.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N R —Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

jTncso*o*ooo*orxo*opj

f Black Mantel s 
/ Clocks l
C We have just received a very A 

large assortment of reliable X 
Mantel Clocks, black marble- y 
ized cases with gilt and bronze Z 
trimmings. Special prices $5.00 V 
to $10.00. 0

THOMAS LEES ]
Reliable Jeweler

5 James St. North.

John V It.. $1.996.01*». :n«rca.-c .im: INDUSTRIALS

Manager J. Herl>vrt Smith report- • 
lia ring had am t her good week"- l»usine« j 
at the Union Horse Exchange. We>t. To
ronto. The receipt- were 180 hor>t—. ! 
nearly all of which were sold at almut 1 
the same quotations as for hist week’s 
sale. A very fine lot of dralighters, 
just down from the hinilier woods, sold 
at prices from $75 to $140 each. <>ne 
very fine draughter sold at $235. The 
general run of price# was a- follows: 
Draughted, $160 to $195; general pur-

TORONTO EXCHANGE
Friday Morning Sales.

Tret liewey—100 at 1.53.
Beaver—509 at 15. 200 at 15, 500 at 14- 
1-2. 500 at 11 1-4. 500 at 14, 500 at 14.

Chamber- 5<*4t at S2 1-2.
Temiskaming, xd.—500 at 1.29. 206 at 

1-29 1-8. 200 at 1.26. 500 at 1 26. 1.500 at 
1.27 1-2. 509 at 1.27.

Rochester—2.000 at 19. 500 at 19, 500 
at 18 1-2. 200 at 19. 5.00 «60 dav.-j at 21- 
1-2. 1.500 at 19, 500 at 19.

<'«'bal1 Lake—509 at 17. 500 at 17, 500 
at 17. 200 at 17.

Peterson—100 at 26 1-2, 100 at 26 1-2.
Scotia—10C at 53 1-2.

Friday Afternoon Sale*.
Beaver—1.000 at • 13 1-2 50u at 13, 1

200 at 12.
Rochester—500 at 19. 2.000 at 19. 1,000 

at 19.
Green-Meehan—900 at 15.
Trethemey—100 at 1.53.
Chaml*eis—500 at 83 1-2.
Kerr Lake—500 at 8.06, 25 at 8.06.

NOTES.
1 lie -triking feature- which deveil- 

«•ped yesterday <m the hwral Mining 
Exchange v.a< the fall of Reaver and 
Temiskaming, the former being much 
more decided than the latter. Reaver 
ojtened at 15 and sold down to 1112. 
After the cl«*>e of the exchange the 
stock went down to 9 points. It re-

Calgary $1.481.000. imrm»o 512: L*c A anal, t ..pp.-r «8.1 i;s5 68 *P8.2
! dvn. ftnt.. $l.l28.ai"‘. »HVva-e 10.S; \ ic- A uavoiu la 4 op. . 4M. 4 10.4 10.6

Ivria. $1.21*4.000 iurrea—' 15 1: K<lm«>n Am. 4 ar F’dy. - 4<2 .48.:: 18.1 4X1
] i«r.. $8623*00. incrca-se 24.ti :a*.l 51 5*U 51
! The February wnk siaaeiuens <kuu - Am. >irteil«T .. . 84 84.4 83.5 S3.5
• that demand a aid savings in Col. Fuel .. .. . 32.2 32 32
! 4 anadian lx*aik- are w in - \ 1 Oil- «•*'............ .12*» 12!». 4 129 1*29.1

in-— of F«-h. 28th a sea * ago. 1 hiring Rep. Meet .. . 21X1 *21X1 2*».4 *20.4
la-1 month < anadnan commercial <li— Sugar - -- . 129.6 129 6 129.6 L2tX6
counts again eviîtaacled. U. S. Steel .. . . 43 1 43.6 43.2 43.3

______ - -- : : .110 II» 100.4 lift

BRADSTREEIY TRADE REVIEW

$40,000 A MILE.

Hob. Mr. MacKay Says That is 
What Whitley is Giving Mackenzie

To Help Build the C. N. Railway 
Up North.

\>« York. M.trrli JO —Wall street— 
Prke< of slwks moved to a lower level 
in the opening dealings which were in 

Eight volume. The changes at so were 
.-mall as a rnle

THE THEORY.
(Galt Reformer.)

From this distance it looks as 
though the detectives on the cn.se had 
formed a theory and were trying to 
muki- the evidence fit the theory. Why 
was it left to the counsel for the Kiti
rade family to discover witnesses that 
had seen a man leave the Kinvade home 
about the time of the murder?

SftHimsl Tbr geaaeniS sitnak-a boBafc- fair- 
' ]y - tende. While it be appronci ©f bas
| sjodc <x:cm :ecm>-Fd thoink oedrr .
! relsil ir*4«- is «3» *r-d w:il a-» ©oub:
1 coT'ticwe e., as tong <«34 weicteer BaisC-- 
; Shlpenenis of sprics sooiir art actoç :-»rwjirdl 
; liiirH well bwi bcivv lines jeecem»:»?- ire 
: awaiiiac njye c-iwaime «if oavagaatoc.

Tot-otho—There biu- bera iratber a bciser 
i uov«Dr-T.-, ;© ynsral 3ine> 4«meg a be p»-i 
i week ReuiaW- tuvc. as a ■naüe.. lheea Hwayumg 
: nebïly sad :2aey ecàdew I By teei abai «be war 
! <*f sj-i ing .luaxaes aeeessarr some

iudtiiiiioTvs io abeir «*>•-*?. Tâe voBraaniie off 
:- u-c-a beery. h««<wr. ear is ll likely 

U bt s» wiMaii waiaaa acaaber iim- spuniig 
cw«a- nnovamç m re:a8L Tbc gemecjil! ocr- 
1r*iik is ciber-rffw: end afc-mr seeaass no be a 

! ffeeliey «f oecrled <«3ffj«Sen>ce regarding ffaa-
\Vii .n -savring lawk is epeaaneie aro: well

: wàrii tie wtvoiesslers.
V*B<«mea- and Wnersa—Trade «a aUB Boases 6 

I itolds. a *--«ady aoae here and îbexe are Jiaalir 8 
tbatiK»- ao report.

Qeebc-—G-i»oJ noaid- are hai unag a be de<>s;;ir-,d J 
: efiei-a in baasiaess. a be Balter is reyorned sBws j 

tv imyroviiig and as >«me iaosaatces. very .
' 9iir OTxüers bare Bwm received for imeendian - t pail on pMPCn-worii.

New York. March 29.—Cotton futures 
opened steadv. March 9.39; May 9.33 ; 
Jnlv. 9.25; OH., '► I» to 9 20. Dec . 9.15 
to 9 16 Jan. 9 13.

X COMPANION 
i. King-tmit Staridaret.i 

lîi-hop iha Moulin ha» ••►me ont 
against woman"- -Mt'Eragc. We very 
iiaieeh tear the rev*r..d Bishop «occupies 
the same position towards woman's >nf- 

» liage as l»r. I a rata n in l tic Uethmlist 
I t hnnrh does Howard a*iva»fii thought.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
T. J. RASTRICK t SONS.

▲rchltecta,
30 King street eut.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jamee. 
BANK OK MONTREAL, Jamee and Main.

SANFORD,
CLOTHING.

TV. E.. Mfg. Co.

WILL MAKE IT II» »T lift HIM
aKingsluui Whig.)-

Mr. Sindholm»- want- the Judge- t‘> 
If he ever comes 

Iw-foie one of 4bein Etc welt have acco- 
ion to repent of his levity.Hsuan'-Mm -B-usincas. brrr coaiinees qeiec.

Rdjia'I iradc is awadanm* nbe arrivai off warn* «
2T,* -N.. V» .ih„k «ot
iro: eiTevrsd a» be bris* aa»aû nbe nmhrg |t hasM fi been boated for at least an hour, 
arad* <wews <««_ Loral lacaories are lacder- > -Yon are a nhvsirian. I presume?"
aae«y base ar-d are ew Rwrally g liM| **__TUvelan.I leader
iuh stalls. Piedwx bas Wees eOes-UL* freely LO*1 “r*Kr ^ torunu lesser.

t Spec ini Despatch to the Time.-.»
Toronto, March 20.—Hon. A. G.

MacKay. leader of the Opposition, 
returned to the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon after several day. ' absence.
Seen by the Times concerning Sir 

1 James Whitney’s anouncement of the 
Government's proposed grant to the 
C. N. R.. Mr. MacKay said that lie 

; had little time to enquire into the 
fact.-. “However, several possibilities 
have suggested themselves to me.” 
he said. “Land up there is selling to 

i homesteaders now at 50e an acre, but 
1 the veterans are selling their- at $1.
: When you put your road through 
' there, and that excellent agricultural 
! country is opened up, I do not see 
, why the land of which the Govern- 
1 nient is going to give away two mil- 
; lion acrce, should not be worth >10 ,
; an acre. At 4.000 acres to the mile, ■ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
^ this Province will be paying -no ('. ' FEDERAL LIFE ass. Cü.. James *nd Main. 

X. R. $40,000 a mile for its road. You STORE FITTINGS
could build that road for üat. Tru- mE bürton a Baldwin mfg oo.. 

, the National Transcontinental is cost- | Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*, 
j ing $6t>.000. but they are having spe- I tart«1er wood workers, manufacturers of all 
* cial equipments. then tliere is an- ^wrial^tvniturî^nd10-* a-nd bot.el.flttl°??' 
other feature. The timber there is eat** stvnu

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterer*' Salamander*.
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar end brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Valties and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687. 257 King Street East,

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made is 

"Community Silver” with & guarantee 
of 25 years7 wear In ordinary house
hold wear ; handsome in design md 
finely finished. We sell it.

f. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab St North

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGES RE TIRED. ALSO GO 
eerta re-tired and made t.o look like new. 
Cooper'e, S and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PR0V A LOAN 8DCIETT.

wood mantels: «*tl- ,

Plumbing
and

Healing
Contractor

georgeTTllicott
Phono 2068 1 18 King W.

m BUM US WOMEN.
Use Bt* Cl for nnwaters! 

dUchwrgM.lwflemwwûonR, 
Irritatlovs or elesrwtiots 
of wieoui raembrao«v 

Pwlnleee, and set satrla. 
V*-'. . gent or soisoBOBS.

cr wnt Is plein wrapper, 
"tpress, Bre*s»d, fo*

PI d. or I bed lee S3 .VS. 
Clu -.lar sent * m«8
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BECK’SBILLAND
BRANTFORD.

Cataract Power Agreement May 
Hare to be Voted On by People.

Man Killed on Track Wore Three 
Suiti of Clothing.

Don’t Believe Chief Brant’s Tomb 
Was Robbed.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, March 20.—The announce

ment has been made here that unless the 
Beck bill affecting contracts with public 
utility companies, to be introduced into 
the Legislature, is amended, the contract 
recently entered into between the Cat 
aract Power Company and the city may 
either be nullified or submitted to the 
ratepayers. The bill distinctly states 
that all agreements between municipal 
councils and public utility companies for 
a perjod of one year or more shall be 
submitted with the terms thereof to the 
ratepayers 1 ir approval. The fourth 
clause of the bill states I liât its provi
sion will apply i o all by-laws or agree
ments entered into after March 11. The 
Brantford contract was put through on 
March 15, so that unless provisions of 
the above bill are changed the agree
ment with the Cataract Company will 
have to be submitted to a vote of the 
people before :i can take effect.

It is considered locally that the Coun
cil, after the Hydro-Electric by-law was 
turned down last January, largely 
through the effect of the Cataract's of
fer of *T0 per cent, less” was practically 
tied to enter into an agreement to se
cure DeCew’s Falls power. An effort 
will proba:b!y be made to have the Beck 
bill amended, but it is stated by local 
supporters of the Government power 
scheme that the whole issue will have 
to be fought out again at the polls.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
The jury einjmnellcd in the inquest 

into the death of George Howard on the 
T., II. & B. bridge on Tuesday last re
turned an open verdict, that deceased 
came to his death through his own care
lessness. wh.le trespassing on the pro
perty of the railway. Engineer Dan 
Mae .Samara and John Spent-* were the 
only witnesses called. The engineer gave 
the crossing whistle twice, but Howard 
did not hear it. He had on three suits 
of clothing, and, according to the opinion 
of Coroner Fissette, was on his way to 
Hamilton.

ELECTED OFFICERS.
Little credence is placed in the stories 

from Buffalo by the members of the 
Brant Historical Society, that the* tomb 
of Captain Joseph Brant was robb.-d, and 
the Captain’s skull removed to the Bison 
City. At the annual meeting of the 
Brant Historical Society a letter was 
lead from C. A. Madiatfie. Cornwall, a 
friend of Dr. Healy, supposed to have 
removed tlie skull, denying that the doc
tor would have committed the robbery. 
The officers of the society were elected 
as follows: President, Judge Hardy; 
Vice-Presidents, Miss Gilkison, A. J. 
Wilkes; Treasurer, Harry Leonard ; Séc
réta îy, S. F. Passmore ; Curator. E. Hen-

GENERÀL NOTES.
Edward S. Weill, formerly a promin

ent shoe merchant of Lindsay, is dead at 
his mother’s home here, in his 4(lth 
^ear. Interment will be made in Petor-

Mrs. Charles F. Errett. formerly of St. 
Mary’s, and wife of Principal Errett, 
of the Manual Training School, died hen 
yesterday, in her 27th year.

Frank Garrow was fined $25 and costs 
bv Magistrate Livingston yesterday for 
ill-treating a horse belonging to Livery
man Worthington.

Mr. J. 8. Harker. Hamilton, was one 
of'the principal speakers at the Day
men’s Missionary banquet at \N esh*y 
Church on Thursday night.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—C. B. Marks, of this city, has been 

granted a Canadian patent on hot water 
and steam radiators.

—Judge Snider has recovered from 
his recent severe illness, and will be in 
Chambers on Monday morning.

—Hear E. II. Chart to-morrow at 7 
p. m. in C. (_X O. F. Hall, 157 James street, 
on “The Great Earthquake.”

—In Zion Tabernacle the subject to be 
discussed to-morrow evening will be “Is 
the Public Conscience Dead or is it Just 
Sleeping?”

—Charles MeKeIvey, 49 Smith ave
nue, reported to the police to-day that 
during the past week five chickens 
have been stolen from his place.

—The Ladies’ Aid Society of Central 
Presbyterian Church is busy preparing 
for the spring fete to lx* given next 
Thursday, and it is hoped the weather 
will be more springlike.

—The annual theatre and dinner 
party of D Company, 91st Canadian 
Highlanders, will he held on Wednes
day night, 24th inst., at Bennett’s Thea
tre.

—The police have handed out their 
last warning to children ai>l others than 
children who use lawns for short cuts. 
Prosecutions will start at once. The of
ficers all have orders to that effect.

—The paragon of moving picture 
shows will be reached this evening in 
Association Hall, when the Carey Bros, 
will give their splendid entertainment. 
The pictures to be shown will be in
tensely interesting and very instructive.

—Travelling Freight Agent Isbister, 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, gave a 
stag party at the Kipp House, Niagara 
Falls, X. Y., on Friday last, in honor 
of Mr. James S. Cross, of Liverpool, 
Eng., who has been touring Canada for 
the past three months.

—The next meeting of the Art Club 
in connection with the Women’s Art 
Association will be held at the home of 
Mise E. V. Rioch, 118 East avenue south, 
next Monday evening. Mrs. Symington 
will read a paj>or on art galleries she 
visited in Britain last year, and there 
will be good music.

—Mr. H. D. Crerar. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. 1). Crerar, who was so severely 
injured at Kingston a month ago, has 
made a remarkable recovery. Two weeks 
after the accident lie returned to his 
studies, and yesterday Mrs. Crerar had 
word from him tluit the doctors had been 
able (o remove the last of the bandages.

The Caiadiau National Missionary 
Congress in connection with the lay
men’s missionary movement will lx* held 
in Massey Hall, Toronto, from March 31 
to April 4. It is expected that not less j 
then 2.000 laymen, besides students and j 
clergymen, will lx* present. The aim of the 
movement is to speedily give the gospel 
to the whole world. Col. J. R. Moodic. 
of this city, and Lieut.-Gov. Gibson are 
vice-presidents of the congress.

AGED 94.
Mr. J. IV. Ronald Passed Away 

at Hospital Yesterday.

Almost a centenarian, John W. 
Ronald passed away yesterday at the 
City Hospital. Deceased s burn 
in Scotland 94 years ago and had been 
a resident of this city for the past 
50 years. He leaves a record of hon
esty and industry and had many 
friends who will sincerely regret the 
loss of this estimable old man. Mr. 
Ronald is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Ferguson-., of St. Paul, 
Minnesota. The funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon at 3.30 
oclock from Blacliford b Son’s under
taking rooms.

AUTO DAMAGED.
„ A few minutes before 12 o’clock 
this morning a small Ford automobile 
collided with a street car at the cor
ner of King and Spring streets. No 
person was hurt but the auto was 
badly damaged, the rear axle being 
bent almost doubl -, one wheel knock
ed to pieces and the mud fender on 
one side crushed out of shape. The 
car fender wms also broken. The 
driver was an out-of-town man.

A few seconds after this accident 
and about a hundred ya- ’ west on 
King street, a telegraph messenger 
hoy was seized with convulsions and 
fell in a heap in the sidewalk. A 
medical man who happe: .1 to he 
passing went te his assistance and 
soon brought him round.

New Laid Egfci 25c a Doz.
l^pring lamb and mint, turkeys, chick

ens, ducks, geese, prime beef, Cambridge 
sausage, wax beans, new potatoes, as
paragus, celery, Boston lettuce, cau’i- 
flowers, Grimsby and imported tom ilo -s, 
spinach, new cabbage, sweet potatoes, 
Spanish onions, green onions, rhubarb, 
pineapple, pears, plums, gra|rf*-fi*uit, 
Malaga grapes, muffins, crumpets, new 
honey, live and boiled lobsters, oysters, 
cisco, s, imported cheese.—Peebles, Hoo- 
son Sc Co.; Ltd.

Clappison

His many friends regret the death of 
Mr. Potts, a valued citizen, lie came 
about eight years ago from (Hanford. 
He y as 78 years old, and is survived by 
a wife, daughter, and four sons. He was 
buried at (Hanford.

The roads are a little rough for people 
wishing to take the fine drive around 
the block.

Mr. Thomas Long has a lot of fine

Frank Smith & Son are retptng a 
very beautiful harvest, as can be sticjt. 
by the bills pasted on the corner.

TO IMPROVE STORE.
The J. Hoodless Furniture Co. 

Have Let Contracts.

The signs of progress are becoming 
manifest, in the improvements our lead
ing firms are making to their premises, 
and at present the well-known furniture 
firm, The J. Hood less Furniture Co., are 
lotting contracts, that will place their 
warcrooms in the front rank, for conven
ience, space and beauty of interior fin
ish. They art: going to add to their bus
iness, a department of special art rugs, 
linoleums, and draperies, that will com
pare in merit and design with those to 
be found in the largest centres.

To make this room, their present par
lor floor must be cleared out, and on 
Monday they will put such a price on 
goods, as will induce those, even think
ing of improving or beautifying their 
homes, to take advantage of them. The 
goods are all new and up-to-date. The 
quality is first class, but they are tak- 
ng space, which the contractors, must 

have to do their work, and purchasers 
will get the advantage for the next two

PROMENADE CONCERTS.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—I am pleased, indeed, to see there 
is a probability of the good old time 
promenade concerts being established. 
The new armories would l>e a splendid 
place for same, and 1 trust something 
will come out of it.

R. T. Steele.

CHURCH UNION.
Committees of Wesley and Gore Street 

Methodist Churches are again at work 
with a view to the amalgamation of the 
two churches. The proposition lias been 
under discussion from time to time for 
the past three or four years, and. ft is 
believed, will ultimately lx* accomplished.

$18 Mer’i Suits at $13.50.
A shrewd purchase of spring suits en

ables us to make this offer; not a suit 
but exemplifies some striking new style 
idea; colors Ian, green, taupe, brown, 
also blue and black. Eralick & Co., 13 
and 15 James street north.

HE MURDERS 
THE PARENTS.

Angry Because They Had Him Ar
rested For Assaulting Their Boy.

Murderer Had Been Permitted to 
Go Home to Subpoena Witnesses.

Got Gun and Shot Them Both and 
Then Himself.

Franklin, Pa., March 20.—Angered at 
his arrest for assaulting a boy, Amos 
W alton, 50 years old, to-day shot dead 
-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Briggs, the parents 
of the boy, near Marienville, Forest 
county, and then committed suicide. The 
tragedy occurred at Briggs’ home, and 
there were no eye-witnesses.

Walton was arrested anti was in cus
tody of the constable at Mnrienville, un
til to-day, when he was permitted to go 
home and subpoena witnesses for the 
trial, to be held in the afternoon. Walton 
went directly home without saying a 
word as to his intention*, took his rifle 
and proceeded to the Briggs home.

From the position of the bodies it is 
evident that Walton met Briggs coming 
out of the barn and shot him dead, the 
ball passing clear through his bod}". Pass
ing into the house he evidently shot 
Mrs. Briggs on sight.

Walton then sat down in a chair, 
placed the muzzle of the rifle to his 
forehead, and pulled the trigger with his 
foot.

The bodies were fourni by James 
Doley, who stop|x*d at the house about 
an hour after the tragedy is supposed 
to have occurred.

GETTING rTd OF 
A VERY BAD SORT

(Continued from Page 1.)

ey. He pleaded not guilty, but when 
the officers said lie was begging, he 
cluinged his tune, and asked for a 
chance to leave town. He was sent to I 
jail for three months. On the indecency I 
charge he pleaded not guilty, and was 
remanded to jail until Monday.

John MKsa, the Macedonian charged 
with cutting and wounding Tudor Yis- 
diff. a Bulgarian, at the Canada Iron & 
Foundry Company’s plant, was found 
guilty this morning, and fined $15 and 
all costs, in all $20. The complainant 
did not want to prosecute, as lie thought 
it would cost him his job to appear 
against- his fellow workman. Foreman 
Simpson said that the man had commit
ted a breach of the rules in prosecuting 
his assailant, and had been suspended.

"I don’t approve of this way of set
tling these things,’’ said Crown Attorney 
Washington.

The evidence was extracted from the 
unwilling witnesses by the Crown At
torney, who used all kinds of claw 
hammer methods to make the foreigners 
tell the truth.

William Smith. Sheaffe street, said he 
didn't remember whether he was drunk 
last night or not. An officer had a bet
ter memory, and it cost Mr. Smith $2. 
William I’toynton, Buffalo, hadn't been 
drunk for fvvo years. His slip cost $2.

POLICE HAVEN0T 
GIVEN UP HOPE.

(Continued trom Pa^e 1.)

WILL LEAVE ON MONDAY.
. The Kin rade family was still in Ham
ilton to-day. and will remain here over 
Sunday. An effort was made to-day to 
find out \\here they would remain until 
the. inquest was resumed, but no satis
factory answer could be secured. Earl 
Kin rade is working in the Bank of Com
merce here, and will likely remain in 
the city. The other members of the 
family will leave here on Monday, and 
it is believed they will go to Toronto.

SS/Yflix?

See Sporting Page
Notices of Births, Marriages ' nd 

Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

RONALD—Iu this city on March 19th, 1909, 
John W. Ronald, in his 95tu year.

Funeral from Blachford & Sou’s rooms i 
Monday at 3.30 p. m. Interment at Hurail- | 
ton Cemetery.

HILL.—In this city, on Friday, March 19, 
1909, Arthur Hill, aged 51 years.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p. in., from his j 
late residence, 567 James street north, to : 
Hamilton cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. 
Toronto papers please copy.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
Tt is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing
your exchequer on the other side.

%
Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 

East and the U. S. furnished by

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. ORD, Manager.

Auction Sale
Monday, March 22nd, at 308 James 

street north, at 2 p. m.
Comprising sideboard, dining table, aha 1rs. 

secretary, wool and tapestry varpents. wal
nut parlor suites, pictures and engravings, 
lace curtains, iron and brass beds, pillows, 
bedding, toilet ware. Garland range, washing 
mcchine, tubs, wringer, jars of fruit, lot of 
potatoes and other articles. Terms cash.

TI10S. BURROWS, Auctioneer.

The members of St. Andrew's Society are 
cordially Invited by the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society to attend their annual 
sermon to be given in the Church of St. 
Thomas (Main and West avenue) to-morrow 
evening at 7 o'clock. Members kindly take 
notice and be on hand in large numbers. 
Meets in school room 6.30. W. DAVENPORT.

By naming this Company as Executor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany's wjdezexperience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1*97.
("Bfltnl Snbxeribed............................. .. ... ... ... ... ...»3,000,00 0.00
Capital Paid Up and Hnrplne, Over................................ •1,300,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Mansfrlnf Director.

AMUSEMENTS
RETURN OF THE FAVORJTM.

ELINORE SISTERS
In Their New Act

‘It Was a Good Show, Bat—**

MAURICE FREEMAN & CO.
In Their Latent Dramatic Sketch,

“Tony and the Stork."
Bobby Pandur & Bro., modern 

gymnast»; Sam Williams, mono
logue; Leeds & Le Mar, comedy 
sketch artists; Ben Beyer A Bro., 
comedy trick bicyclists; Maybe Ha 
Adams, violinist.

Seats now on sale.
Phone 2028.
Prices—Eve., 15, 25, 36 end 60; 

mat., 10. 15 and 25c.
Coming : Albers' Polar Bears.

ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK

I Mats., Tues., Thur.. Sat. Phone 2191
I JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Present*

A Sumptuous Production of
| THE MERCHANT OF 

VENICE
I Prices—Matinee, 10, 15, 25c; eve., 15, 25, 

I Monday Night Special Ladies' Tickets.

SAVOY

TURNING TO GOD.
If, gracious God, in life's green, aw « nt

A thousand times Thy patient love I

With reckless heart, with consciente 
hard and sere,

Thy gifts perverted, and Thy powe * de
fied;

Oh, grant me, now that wintry snows 
appear

Around my brow, and youth's Ir.ght 
promise hide—

Grant me with reverential - age to 1 < a r 
Thy holy voice, and in Thy word con

fide!
Blot from my book of life its early

Since days misspent will never more rc-

My future path do Thou in mercy trace; 
So cause my soul with pious zeal to

That all the trust which in Thy name

Frail as I am, may not prove wholly

—Pietro Bembo.
Hide Thy face from my sins, and blot 

out all mine iniquities.—Ps. li.. 9.
Born of God. attach thyself to Him, 

as a plant to its root. that we may not 
be withered.—Demophilus.

Oh, that Christ would break down the 
old narrow vessels of these narrow and 
ebb souls, and make fair, deep, wide and 
broad souls, to hold a sea. and a full 
tide, flowing over all its banks, of 
Christ's love.—Samuel Rutherford.

ST. MARY’S CATHEDRAL.
St. Mary’s Cathedral mission will close 

to-morrow. In the afternoon at 3 
o’clock Father O’Reilly will address the 
women, and in the evening at 7 Father 
Doyle will deliver a special sermon for 
the men. All men will b ewelcome.

Mme. Edna Bertonelle, a seamstress 
in the Quarter Montmartre, Paris, is 
said by the Paris newspapers to be the 
youngest great-grandmother in the 
world. She was married at the age of 
14, and her first child, a girl, married 
at the same early age. When Mine. 
Bertonellle was 31 she was a grand
mother Her grandson married at 
seventeen a young woman a few years 
his junior. On her forty-eighth birth
day Mine. Bertonelle was a great
grandmother.

Week-End at “The Welland
$6.50 pays transportation, board 

and baths for week end visit to "The 
Welland." St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, irrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, city.

Beautiful Eyes.
Eyestrain gives a harsh look to all 

the features and takes away the soft
ness which makes beautiful eyes. A 
correction with Tait-Browu Optical 
Co. glasses softens the expression

Flight of Snowy Owls.
A remarkable and beautiful flight of 

snowy white owls was witnessed in La 
Porte City yesterday afternoon. There 
were about forty of the birds, and they 
stopped to rest in the pine trees in the 
residence district. Many people witness
ed the unusual migratory movement, 
and the birds, with their snow white 
anad barred plumage, attracted much 
attention.

The snowy owl is a native of the far 
north, subsisting on small animals find 
scraps of meat left by the polar bear 
and other animals of prey. The male 
bird is large and snowy white, and the 
female is smaller and lias barred plum
age. They are a species of owl that 
hunt and fly in the daytime.—Waterloo 
correspondence St. Paul Despatch.

The Duke of Connaught (the King's 
brother Arthur), has offered the village 
of Bagshot, Surrey, a playing field. He 
was moved to do this by watching the 
dangers the children ran in playing in 
tin* road, from the almost unceasing 
stream of motor traffic on a main high
way in and out of London.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Men's meeting 4.15. Rev. P. W. Pbi'.pott 

oil •Temptation.'’ All men invited. Boy-«' 
bible class at 10 a.m. Young men s Bible Study 
Club at 3 p. m. Men and boys cordially in
vited. 1.15 men's meeting at East Hamilton 
Y M. C. A. will be addressed by Mr. F. E. 
Shephard. Special music by Mr. Sinclair. 
Everybody invited.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northerly winds, fair 

and moderately cold. Sunday strong 
easterly winds, snow or rain.

WEATHER NOTES.
High pressure now covers the upper 

lake region and wjiile several de
pressions are indicated on the con
tinent the most j<renounced of the 
series being situated in the lower Mis
sissippi valley. Light snow falls 
have occurred in Ontario and West
ern Quebec, elsewhere the weather 
has been fine.

Washington. March 20.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Partly cloudy and colder to
night, rain or snow Sunday, winds 
shifting to brisk northeast.

Western New York—Snow flurries 
to-night; rain or snow Sunday.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m.. 28; 1 la. m., 32; lowest in 
24 hours, 26 : highest in 24 hours, 32.

INQUEST ON 
W. B. MYERS.

(Continued ;from Page 1.)

family it was learned that a woman 
gave him a couple of treatments and 
the absent treatment was then res*>r;- j 

1 to. She went away to pray for him 
and others of the same belief wore I 
also called upon to pray that Myers j 
would be given l ack, healthy once j 
more, tc- his family. The prayers j 
availed the sick man nought, how- |

It was also learned at the house j 
that while Myers was at his la->t 
gasp Dr. Balfe was summoned. When j 
he arrived at the house the man had ! 
passed beyond human aid. Asked j 
for a certificate of death he refused 
to give one as he had not handled j 
the case at all. He referred the fam
ily to Dr. Parry.

Two years ago Myers brought his | 
wife and children to this city from 
Ryckman’s Corners. Up till th it 
time he was a farmer there, and until 
he became too ill to work, two months 
ago, lie drove a wagon for the Co- 
Iperative Concern, King street west. 

He did only light work. The nine 
children range in age from 6 months 
to one over twenty years of age. mar
ried. Several of the children are 
working but the family are not in 
good circumstances.

Dr. Parry was spoken to about the 
case to-day and told the Times that 
in his opinion the attentions of the 
Christian Scientist neither stayed nor 
hastened the end. His case was hope- | 
less. Dr. Parry said he wouid ‘ give 
his evidence at the inquest.

Mrs. Calder, the Christian Scientist 
practitioner. 59 Wentworth street 
north, stated to a Times reporter this 
morning that she was called by Mrs. 
Myers and lier daughters on Monday, 
February 22nd, and "from that time 
visited Myers up to the time of his 
death. Asked what was the system 
of her treatment Mrs. Calder said it 
was prayer. She also stated she had 
affected many cures in the course • f 
her five years’ practice and Myers’ 
case was the first that had "passed 
out." Mrs. Calder said it was at 
Myers’ own request she was called in 
to see him. She did not visit him . 
very often, as, there being a large ! 
family, the necessary quietness could i 
not be obtained.

IF YOU HAVE $100 OR 

$10,000 IDLE MONEY 

WHICH YOU ARE NOT 

GOING TO USE FOR4A 
WHILE, COME IN AND 

TALK IT OVER WITH US 

AND SEE WHAT WE CAN 

DO FOR YOU.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

Stand by Your Own
Made in

HAMILTON

Try them; you will like 
them. They are carefully 

prepared. Ingredients are 
the best.

I. M. AGAR CO.
Hamilton.

TO-NIGHT

CARMEN
THE

DRAMATIC
SENSATION

GRAND
The Royal

ITALIAN 
GRAND 
OPERA Co
NEXT MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

THE

WITCHING
HOUR

The Latest and Greatest Play by 
AUGUSTUS THOMAS

Two years of enormous success In New

Tho Witching Hour begins where other 
plays leave off. It ie in a claw by itself. 

SEATS ON SALE.
$i.r»o. yi.oo. 7r>, 5», ar.c,__________

THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
to get rid of the* poisonous matter of 
the ejstern.

Parkes' Lilhia Fruit Granules
eliminates all the poisonous matter from 
the system and stimulates the liver and 
kidneys to healthy activity. They keep 
the stomach sweet and right.

25c PER BOTTLE.

2Zi

Mortgage Sale of Valuable 
City Property.

Under the power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage which will be produced at 
the sale, there will be offered for sale at pub
lic auction by William Bowermun, auctioneer, 

j at the mortgaged premises on Saturday, the 
3rd day of April, 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, 
ail that part of lot number seventy-two,

I fronting on Canada street in the City of 
Hamilton in block bounded by Garth, Hun- 

! ter and Poulette streets, not heretofore con
veyed by Joseph Langdon to The Toronto 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company.

On the above land Is situate a two storey 
detached brick dwelling (being city No. 185 
Canada street), containing double parlors, lib
rary. dining-room and kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
4 clothe»- closets, bath room, hot and cold 
water new furnace, electric light and fix-

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money on day of sale and the balance 
within ten days from date of purchase.

The property will be sold subject to a re-

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to

KERR & THOMSON.
69 James St. South,

Hamilton. Ont..
Vendor's Solicitors. 

Hamilton. March 2nd. 1909.

WRESTLING
MAHMOUT vs. ïhStSJk

Boxing preliminary. Fair vs. Welsh, 6 
round.s. Armory Hall, this evening. Admis- 

i slou 25c to $1. Seat sale at Carroll's and 
I Stock Yards Hotel.

SALE OF SEATS FOR

C.W. Bell’s Play
Opens at the Savoy

Monday Morning, March 22nd

CareyBros.
In illustrated songs, and six reels of 

moving pictures.

— TO-NIGHT
Admission, 10 and 20c; matinee, 2.30, ad- 

mision 5c.

SALE MEN’S SPRING 
HATS

$2.50 Quality

31-53

TD1T5H IT’S two 1 iVLDLL j stores

AUCTION SALE
On March 25th

r>. Jackson. Fulton, wiil sell 13 first-class 
cows (12 ewes, lambs by side), 13 yearling 
ewe> and we:h<*n>. young cattle, horses, pigs. 
Implements, hay. straw and seed grain. 4 
miles south cf Vinemount. 2 mile.- east of 
Buibtook and Saltfleet .«toil** road. Usual

Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society

Annual sermon by Rev. T. D. Wallace, M.A.. 
a; Church of St. Thomas, on Sunday evening, 
21-l inst. Members of sister societies are 
invited to attend and to meet in school room

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

! City of Hamilton, County of Wentworth, to

i Notice is hereby given that the list of lands 
i now liable to be sold for arrears of taxes.

water and other rates In the city of Hamilton, 
1 has been prepared and is being published 

in the "Ontario Gazette" upon the 27th day 
of February, and the 6th, 13th and 20th days 
of March. 1909. Copies of said advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In de
fault of the payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
on the said list on or before Wednesday, 

; the 2nd day of June. 1909. at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. I shall at the said time and in 
the Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall bo 
necessary to pay such arrears together with 
all costs thereon. W. R. LECKIE.

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office.

Hamilton. February 24. 1909.

NOTICE TO CRED TORS
In the matter of Charlw M. Kenney, of the 

city of Hamilton. Jeweler.
Notice Is hereby given that the said Charles 

M. Kenney has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of his creditors. Creditors are 

I notified to file their claims with me and meet 
! at my office. 70 King street east, on Tuesday. 

23rd March, to receive statement of affairs.
FREDERICK 11. LAMB.

Assignee.
Hamilton, March 18, 1909.

Annual CHOIR CONCERT
First Methodist Church

TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd
at 8.15 p. in.

The choir will be assisted by Mrs. Alfred 
Jur>. soprano, of Buffalo; C. Victor Hutch
ison. tenor, and W. H. Hewlett, Mus. Bac. 

Wilfrid V. Oaten, organist and choir master.

Knox Church Choir 
Concert

Tuesday Evening. March 30. 
fhorns of over 60 voices, assisted by B. 

Theodore Martin, tenor. New York; Owen 
Smiley entertainer, Toronto; Arthur Ostler, 
violinist.

Tickets 25 cents.

The Price of Olives
has advanced over 50 per cent. We i 
have a large stock of

Spanish Queen Olives
which we are selling at low prices. ;

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 1st), 83o. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 19.-

Barbarossa- At New York, from Genoa. 
Lithuania -At New York, from Libau,
San Giorgio—At Nerwç^ora. from Palermo. 
Buenos Ayrean—At New^'ork, from Glasgow. 
Lancastrian—At Boston, 'from London.
Boston ian—At Boston, from Manchester. 
Korea—At Libau. from New York. 
JANoordam—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Pomeranian—At Havre, from St. John. 
Romanic—At St. Michael's from Boston. 
Manuel Calve—At Cadiz, from New York. 
Princess Irene- At Naples, from New York. 
Empress of Ireland—At Liverpool, from St.

Empress erf Britain—At Halifax, from Llver-

Siasconsett, Mass.. Mar. 20.—Steamer Ham
burg. Genoa and Naples for New York, was 
193 miles east of Sandy Hook at 4.30 a. in. 
Probably dock at 7.30 p. m.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER. COBALT LAKE, LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our privat-3 wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 10? King St. 

Hamilton, Ont.

E have a young lady go
ing from house to house 
talking up

__ ___Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give I an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 
it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

“Our little town is booming." said 
Subbubs, proudly ; “down in our business 
section I heard a couple of travelling 
salesmen talking about it very enthusi
astically.*’ “Yes.’’ said Ci'iiman; “what 
line were they in?” “Well—er—one was 
selling drugs and the other funeral sup
plies.”—Cavht1 ........................holic Standard and Times.

Electric 
Irons,
Guaranteed 

See us about
Electric Light 
Wiring and 
chandeliers.
Phone 23

ELECT lie SlfPLY CO.. Imitai. 67 J

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

Basketball
ALEXANDRA RINK

Tuesday, March 23rd
CLIMBERS, of Buffalo, vs. HAMILTON. 

Canadian Champions.
Admission 25<\ Plan at Hennessey's drug 

Skating. 7.30 till 9. Game called at 9 o'clock.

LECTURE
By DR. J. LEONARD LEVY

Rabbi of Pittsburg, Pa.
Subject. "MARCHING ON.

Men’s Fireside Club,

CENTENARY CHURCH
TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd

Silver collection of not less than ten cents.

A Great Earthquake at Hand Such as 
the Worl d Has Never Witnessed

A PUBLIC LECTURE
will be delivered on the above biblical sub-

C. H. CHART
ia Chrlsiadelpbian lecture room, C. 0. O. F. 
Hall. 67 James street north, to-morrow 7 p.m.

REGULAR
Will be run to the north shore of Hamil

ton s beautiful bay during the coming season. 
See ut- about It.

THE HAMILTON FERRY CO.
WOODMAN BROS, PROPS.

T< ienhone L?94. 189 King East.

Special 25% Reduction
On all our New Mourning Hats and 
Widows' Bonnets this week. See those 
$3.50 New York Mourning Hats, a 
correct shape to drape with a veil. 

Showrooms open till 9 p. m.

Hinman-Atkinson
1 John Street North

E. &J. HARDY & CO. KNIVES
Company, Financial, Pros» and 

Advertiser»' Agent»

SO Heat $1., Loidei, Eig. Cl"*.d&l*£'“
NOTE.—Anyone wishing lo see 

Slfc (he ‘"TIMES” can do so al the above
address.

We carry the largest assortment hi 
Hamilton of Kitchen and Butehee»' 
Knlree. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MicNeb St. Ncrth

INLAND NAVIGATION (XL. limitai fORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

’ A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north. 
Hamilton agents.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable end satisfaction guar-
Snll? IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20. 125 King St. E. I

i


